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JOURNAL, &c.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. LIEUTENANT GOVERNo0R.

PRO.CLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.

il COLBORNE,

Lieutenant Governor.

WILLIAM the FOURT, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith &c. &c. &c.

To Our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, porlamaintr-
and to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Par- neto utedy

liament, at our Town of York, on the Seventh day of March instant, to be commenced, held,
called and clected, and to every of you:

GREETING.

W HERE AS, on. the Twenty-eighth day of January last, We thought fit to Prorogue our
Provincial Parliament to the Seventh day of March instant, at which time, at our Town of
York, you were lield aid constrained to appear.'

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and con-
venience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby
convoking and by these presents enjoining you and eaclh of you, that on Tuesday the Fif-
teenth day of May next ensuing, you meet us, in our Provincial Parliament, at our Town of
York, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper
Canada, and therein to do as ma seen necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TEST!ONY WHEREOF jWe have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well
beloved SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province,
and Major General Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Seventh day of March,
in the year of our Lord One Thousand, Eight Hundred and Thirty-two, and in the second
year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secrtary.

y a further Proclamation of His Excellency Si JoHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper. Canadadated the Twelfth daof May nheyear of oroguingÉhe ar-

ou LordOne T housad ight Hund ed a Thirtyto themeetinog f the Legislative i:te SOtb dayof

Council andHoise of Assembly stands further Prorogned to Wednesday, the Twentieth
day of une, next ensuing. z
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By a further Proclamation of I lis Excellency SiSn JoN CouonNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant
Governor of hie Province of Upper Canada. dated the Eighteentl day of June, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand, Eiglit lundred and Thirty-two, the meeting of the Legislative
Council and Ilouse of Assembly stands fuither Proroguced to Friday the Twenty-seventh
day of Julv, nîext ensnîing.

By a further Proclamation of lis EÏxcellency Sm JohN CcroonE, K.C.B. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada. dated the Twenty-sixth day of July, in the year
of our Lord One Thouisand, Eiglt Hundred and Tlirty-two, the mccting of the Legislative
Council and Ilouse of Assenbly stands further Prorogued to Thursday the Sixth day of

September, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency SIR JoN COLBORINE, K.G.B. Lieuten-int
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, datcd the Sixth dny of September, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand, Eight Hindred and Thirty-two, the meeting of the Legislative
Council and louse of Assembly stands further Prorogued to Saturday the Thirteenth day
ou October, next cnsu ing.

PROCLA MA TION.

UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,

Lieutenant Governor.

WIL LIAM the FOURTII, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Kin, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Countcillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to Our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of our said Province; to our Provincial Parlia-
ment, at our Town of York, on the Thirteenth day of October next, to be~comnienced, held,

called and elected, and to evcry of you:
GREETING.

NV HEREAS by onr Proclamation, bearing date the Sixth day of September instant, We
thouglt fit to Prorogue our Provincial Parlianctit to the Thirteenth day of October next, at
which time, at our Town of York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the case and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects; have thioughît fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of vou of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-
voking, and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on Wednesday, the Thirty-
first day of October next ensuing, you meet us il our Provincial Parliament, at our Town of
York, FOR TIIE ACTUAL DESPATCH OF PUBLIe BUsINEsS; there to to take into consideration
the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may seem
necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WIEREoF, Wo have caused tiese our letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Scal of our said Province to be hercunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well
beloved SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of our said Province,
and Major General Commîanding our Forces therein at York, this Twenty-sixth day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord One Thousand, Eight Ilundred and Thirty-two, and in the
Third year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney Gencral.

D. CAMERON,
&Scretary.



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
UPPER CANADA.

Wednesday, 31st October, 1832.

Tuis being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislattire,-
At two of the clock, P. M., the House met.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The Honorable Messrs. BABY,

"& 44 CLARK,
:4 "6 DICKSON,

di" POWELL,
tg CROOKSHANK,

ThelHon. êf Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

CAMERON,
se 44 MARKLAND,

Tie honorable Messrs. D UNN,
"à "é ALLAN,
"d "4 ROBINSON,
"4 "94 McDONELL,
"i "t ELMSLEY,
"6 "6 BALDWIN,
"6 "4 HAMILTON,
"i "4 ADAMSON,
"4 "4 CROOKS,

The Hlon. 4 Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL.

At three of the clock, P. M., His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being seated on
the Throne, His Honor the Speaker of the Legislative Council commanded the Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod to inform the Members of the Assembly, that it 1was His Excellency's
pleasure, that they do forthwith attend him in this House; who being come thereto, is
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the Session by a gracious Speech
to both Houses.

The House of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.

Prayers were read.

lis Ilonor the Speaker informed the Hlouse that hie was in possession of a copy of His
Excellency's Speech; which lie read, and it ivas again read pro forma, by the Clerk, and is
as follows:

HlisExcellency conicà
to the House and
commands the attend-
ance of the Assembly.

Parliamentconvened.

His Excellency re-
tires.

Speaker delivers a
a copy of His Excel.
lency's Speech.
Saine read.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

Triae continued Emigration, unprecedented as regards the iiidustry and capital transferred
to this Gountry froma the Parent State, is by its beneficial influence, forcing the Province
rapidly fovard,,and opening to you the fairest prospects. Your deliberations, therefore, TheSpeech.

cannot but render this Session of peculiar importance to the general interests of the Colony.

You will learn with satisfaction, that the population bas increased not less than a fourth
since the reports forwarded for your information last Session; that the Emigrants, with few
exceptions, are fully occupied in the Districts in ,which they are established ; and that the
extensive Agricultural improvements, and actual cultivation, promise support and employment
for our Countrymen, whom the current of events may induce tofix tlieir abode in this part
of the Empire.

lu directing your attention to these favorable results, you will find, that under existing
circnmstances, no subject is more closely connected with the immediate prosperity of the
Colony, or requires an earlier consideration, than the anticipated progressive increase in the
number of Emigrants that will, from this season, annually flow into the Canadas.

The Rideau Canal has been completed by the exertions and perseverance of the Officer
who had charge of that great National Work. The chief advantages of the Navigation

B

[oi'°"iLi.

nembers present.



TrliLsd ay,.ist Novenber, 1832.

'TH RD SESSION 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 3d WILLIAM IV.

cannot bu attained, while the unfinishcd works on the River Ottawa obstruct the passage into
the Saint Lawrence: but, with reference to the degrec of improvement wilich the Colony has
renched, and the interests of the Parent State, it nust be obvions to you who are acquainted
vith the Districts intersected by the Rideau and adjoining Lakes, and with the avenues to

inîternal Commerce recently opened, that the expenditure incurred in thus accelerating the
development of your resources, will produce in every respect, a profitable return.

The Arbitrators appoinited to adjust the claims on the part of Upper Canada, to a pro-
portion of the Duties leviecd at Quebec, not liaving agreed on any satisfactory arrangement, a
third Arbitrator will be nominated by the King, in conformity to the Britisi Act passed in the
third year of Ilis late Slajesty's reign.

I an happy to be enabled to inforni you, that the disease, whicli by the dispensation of
Divine Providence, lias so widely prevailed, lias nearly disappearcd in every District of this
Province. At the time when the disease first extcnded its ravages to the Eastern Districts,
the Executive Government adopted sucli active measures as the exigency demanded : and I
feel confident that you wili approve of the responsibility assumed, and the arrangements
muade fat that distressing period for the preservation of the public hcalth.

Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Assembly:

lhe Annual Accounts and Estiniates shall bc laid before you; and I trust you will make
the necessary provision for the service of the cnsuing year, and for the Salaries and claims
of the several Departments, not sanctioned last Session. I have ordered detailed accounts
to be transmitted to you, of the sums placed by my direction at the disposal of the Magis-
trates on the urgent occasion to whicli I have alluded ; you will I have no doubt provide for
the repayient of the amount advanced.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen :

Ilis Majesty having acceded to a request of the louse of Assembly, in respect to the
appropriation of the sums arising from the sale of land formerly set apart for the support of
G rammar Schools, and not alienated by the authority of lis Majesty's Government ; the ac-
contas of the Board, under vlosc control the School Reserves have been hithierto placed,
will be delivered over to the King's Receiver General, at the close of the year.

In this instance of consideration of the King, in complying with the prayer of the
address of the Ilouse of Assenbly, you will perceive the solicitude of His Majesty to promote
the wislies of the Province. It will he for you to decide upon the practical mode of applying
to the intended object, the School funds; and whether it may not be more desirable to appoint
a Commission to carry into clect the ncasures of the Legislature in regard to the distribu-
tion of the proceeds of these lands, than to dispose of then by annual vote. Whatever
course you may deem it expedient to pursue, it will be gratifying to me to concur in such
cnactment as may appear best calculated to secure the interests of the people.

Cornmiteenppointedl Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to draft an address to His Excellency the
m, answe t Lieutenant Governor, in aniswer to lis Speech at the opening of the Session, and-
Memiers camposki. Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson, Wells, and Markland, be appointed
S"il-e. the Committee for that purpose.

Ilouse adjourns. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until two of the clock, P. M.
to-morrow.

THURSDAY, lst NovEMiER, 1832.

liouse meew. The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,
Members present. The Honorable Messrs. CCARK, "9 "g MARKLAND,

" " DICKSON, " " McDONELL,
" POWELL, " HAMILTON,

The Hon. e. Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,



2nd & 3rd, November, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Prayers were read.

The Mintes of yesterday were read.
On motion made and seconded the Hlouse adjourned.

FRIDAY, 2nd NovEMiiER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Tie Honorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEi, Te Honorable Mtessrs.
The Monorable Messrs. BABY, " "

si CLARK, " i

" " DICKSON,
" " POWELL,
.' WELLS,

MARKLAND,
McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
HIAMI LTON,
CROOKS,

Menbers present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Markland from the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the
opening of the Session, reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and-
The said draft was again read by the Clerk ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the House bc now put into a Committee of the whole to take the same

into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Address into conside-

ration, had made some amendments thereto, and recommended it to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of David Secord, and others, inhabi-

tants of the District of Niagara ; which was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Clark brouglht up the Petition of J. Muirhead, and others, inhabi-

tants of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the

elock, at noon.

SATURDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER,- 1832.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn, The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " " BALDWIN,

DICKSON, " " AMITLTON,
MARKLAND,

Report of Committee
appointed to draft an
address in answer to
Lieue. Goyernoar.
Speech.
Draft reai fini (aone.

Rea second time.

committed.

Amendment&
reported.

Adopted.

Petition cf David
Secord anId others
broughit up.

Petition of James
ruirhead and others

broust Up.

H-ouse adjourns.

IHouse meets.

Members present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Address of this House to the Lieutenant Governor, Addessin answer
to Lieut. Governor's

in answer to Bis Excellency'sý Spee from, the- Throne at the"pe' of -the Session, was Speech at the opening
frthe Session readread a third time and passed : wliereupn the Speaker signed the ame, which is in the foi- third time and passed.

lowing words :- Same signed.

House adjnirnî.

flouse rueefs
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Saturday, 3rd November, 1832.

TIIIRD SESSION 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, Sd WILLIAM IV.

To His Excellency SÎR JoHN COLBoRNE, Knight, Commander of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Ca-
nnda, and Major General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein; &fc. ofc. 4fc.

MAY il PTsASE Youa EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of the Province of
The addrcrs. Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg lcave to offer our respectful thanks

for Your Excellency's Speech from the Thronc.

We concur with Your Excellency in appreciating the beneficial influence arising fron
the capital and industry transferred to this Country by the continued Emigration from the
Parent State, which, by opening the fairest prospects to the Province, and increasing itsgene-
ral interests, will give peculiar importance to the deliberations of the present Session.

We learn with much satisfaction that so great an increase of the population as one-fourth
has taken place since the reports forwarded last Session, and that the occupation furnished to
Emigrants, together with the extensive agricultural improvements and actual cultivation,
afford promise of support and employment to such of our Countrymen as have been induced
to fix upon this part of the Empire for thcir future abode.

We feel with Your Excellency the great importance of directing our attention to the
consideration of the anticipated progressive increase ofthe Emigrants that will annually flow
into the Canadas, as a subject closely connected with the immediate prosperity of the Colony.

We highly appreciate the exertions and perseverance of the Officer who had in charge
that great national work the Rideau Canal, the chief advantage of which cannot be attained
while the unfinished improvements of the Ottawa obstruct the passage to the Saint Lawrence.
The expenditure thus incurred by the Parent State, we trust, will afford a profitable return,
as it must no doubt develop the resources of the Colony, and open new avenues to its inter-
nal Commerce througi the Districts and adjoining Lakes which are intersected by it.

We regret that a difference of opinion on the subject of the proportion of Duties to be
assigned by the Arbitrators to Upper Canada for the next four years should have occurred,
which rendered*necessary the delay occasioned by the interposition of His Majesty in the

appointment of a third Arbitrator.

The restoration of hope and confidence caused by the alnost total disappearance of the

dreadful disease with which the inhabitants of the Province were afflicted, calls for our hum-

ble gratitude to Divine Providence. The active measures adopted by the Executive Govern-

ment at the distressing period of its commencement merit our entire approbation, as the best

mneans which the exigency afforded of arresting its ravages and preserving the public health.

The consideration of the King in complying with the wishes of the House of Assembly

on the subject of the appropriation of the sums arising from the sale of land formerly set

apart for the support of Grammar Schools and not alienated by the authority of His Majesty's
Government, affords another proof of Ilis Royal solicitude to promote the wishes of the Pro-

vince.

We trust that some measure respecting the distribution of diose funds, otherwise than by
annual vote, will be devised, and that such provision will bè made for applying them to their

intended object, and securing the interests of the people as will meet with the full concurrence

of Your Excellency.

Committee nppointed Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor

o e eceed., to know when His Excellency ivould:be pleased to receive this House with its Address;

and,
"'em °" °'p" Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Markland and IHamilton, do composethe same.

TeC report. The Honorable Mr. Markland, from the Select Committee above.ri'amed, reported that

the Honorable Mr. Hamilton and himself had waited upon the Lieutenant Governor, and



8th & 9th November, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

that His Excellency iad been plcased to appoint two of the clock this afternoon for receiving
this House with its Address.

The Honorable Messrs. Baby, Powell, Crookshank, Wells, Cameron, Allan and Robin-
son, enter.

At two of the clock p. m. the House proceeded to the Government House with the Ad-
dress, and having returned,

His Honor the Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the
same, and to return an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy, which he read, and,

It was again read by the Clerk as follows:

HONORABLE GENTLEMEN,

I return you my thanks for this Address, and for your assurances that you
will take into consideration the several subjects. to which I have drawn your attention.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next, at one
of the clock, P. M.

T HURsDAY, 8th NovEiBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The Honorable Mr. BABY. "t "6 ELMSLEY,

TheHon. 4- Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "g " ADAMSON.
Thie Honorable Mr. WELLS,

Members enter.

The Hoîîse prnceeds
vith is address o the

Governmîent House,
and return.

Speaker reports
Lieut Governor's
answer thereto.

Saine rend.

The a"'owcr.

fliuse adjours.

House meets.

Mmcnbers present.

Prayers were rcad.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
His Honor the Speaker gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, bring in a bill tQ fa-

cilitate replevins.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley brought up the Petition of William Maxwell, and others,

which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until to-norrow at threc of the

clock, P. M.
FRIDAY, 9th NOVEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Notice of bringing in
Iteplevins BilL

Pet"on of William
Mnxwell, and others,
brouglht tP.

lrouse adjourns.

Ilouse mIleets.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Honorable Messrs. BABY,
" CROOKSHANK,

The lion. 4 -Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
Tie Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,

DUNN,
ALLAN,

The Honorable Messrs.

TheIl "

Tise lion. 4.Rt. Rey.

RO BINSON,
McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,
BISHOP MACDONELL.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to notice, his Honor the Speaker brought in a Bi1 to facilitate Replevins. BePlevins'Bill

.'. brought in
The Bill was thon read, and it was, ReadaI ime.

Ordered that the ame be read a second1 time on Mondaynext
Message from His Excellency the Leutenant Governor was delivered by Mr. Secretary si kL

Rowan o t S re n it a nead b 'Clerk
as follows :-w

J. COLBORNE,

èLientenant Governor, acnmts;the LegislativeConncil, thatjhe Bill to pue that thelRealfrThe ,,iueat,, îÏiîiîi prévide' ,,uowtat ih't
C T 4 'a T EdEstates pariinBfor partition of Real Estates reserved for the signfication ofHié Majestyw leasureias ien îas reciveaÏ6 Ôf liàýMjëity..Royaltirssent.b

C y

Menibers present.
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Monday, 12th November, 1832.

THIRD SESSION 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, Sd WILLIAM IV.

laid before His Majesty in Council, and that His Majesty has been pleased to assent to th 
same.

Government Bouse,
9th November, 1833.

Petition of Elisha
Hayward broughtup.

Petition of J. Muir.
head and others, read

Nntice of bringing in
Office Test Bi'l.

Caln of the fone.

Members presens'

The Honorable Mr. Baby brought up the petition of Elisha Hayward, of the town of
York, which iwas laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of J. Muirhead, and others, inhabitants of
the district of Niagara, praying to be remunerated for losses sustained during the late War
witli the United States ofAmerica, was read.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, gave notice that he would on
Monday the twelfth instant, bring in a Bill to dispense with the necessity of taking certain
oaths and making certain declarations in the cases therein mentioned, and also to render it
unnecessary to reccive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices or
for otier temporal purposes.

Pursuant to the fifth standing order the House was'called.

PRESENT,

The Jonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable 3lessrs. ROBINSON,
The Honorable Messrs. BABY, " " McDONELL,

"i "4 CROOKSIIANK, " " ELMSLEY,
The Ion. 4. Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK, "4 " BALDWIN,
The Hfonorable Messrs MARKLAND, " " ADAMSON,

tg " DUNNi The Hon. 4• Rt. Rev. BISIIOP MACDONELL,
"8 "9 ALLAN,

ABSENT,

THE iiONORABLE MESE
" " c"

Sc cc

& .c

c i i c

On motion made
dock, P. M.

sRs. M'GILL,..(Indisposed.)
CLARK,
DICKSON,
POWELL,
WELLS,.....(Excused from indisposition in his family.)
CAMERON,

Sia WILLIAM CAMPBELL,......(Sick.)
JONES,
GORDON,
BURNHAM,
HAMILTON,
BOSWELL,
JAMES KERBï,
JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
GRANT,
LLOYD,
NELLES.

and seconded the louse adjourned until Monday next at three of the

MonDÂY, 12th NovEMBR, 1832.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Houtee...

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPrAKR,
The IIonorable Messrs. BABY,

CR OOKSHANK,
ROBINSON,

The Hfonorable Messrs.NIcDONELL,
9 B ALDVIN

ADAMSON,
'he lion. 4' Rt. Rev. BISIIOP MACDONELL.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday verc read.

lembers absent.

House adjourn..

lembers present.
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Pursuant to the order of.the day, the petition of William Maxwell, and otherspxaying
for an Act incorporating petitioners under the name, style, and firm, of the British America
Fire and Life Assurance Institution, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Elisha Hayward, of the town of York,
praying for Naturalization, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate Replevins was read a second
time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. McDonell brought up the petition of Alexander Wood, and others,
Justices of the Peace for the Home District, residing in the division for the town of York,
which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at three of the
clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 13th NoVEMBEà, 1832.

At four of the clock, P. M., there were-

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSHANK, ELMSLEY,

ALLAN., BALDWIN

His Honor the Speaker declared the house adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER, 1832.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKE, The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSHANK, "McDONELL,

WELLS, ADAMSON,
MARKLAND, CROOKS,

Petiton of William
Maxwell, and others,
read.

Petition of Elisha,
Hayward, read.

Replevins' BiH read
2d time.

Petition of Alexander
Wood, and other,.
brotught Up.

Ilouse arjaurns.

Members present.

Ilouse adjourns for
want of a quorum.

louse meets.

Members present.

Prayers were rcad.

The Minutes of Monday and yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Alexander Wood, and others, Justices

of the Peace for the Home District, residing in the division for the town of York, praying for
a Law.incorporating the said Town, and also to extend the limits of same, was read.

The order ofthe day for the Hose to be put into a Committee of theivhle, 'on the ill
to facilitate Replevins, being read, it was-

Ordered to be discharged, and that the same do stand. upon the order of the day. for
Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at one of the
clock, P. M.-

MoNDAY, 19th NoVEMER 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, TAe Honorable mssrs. DUNN,
The Honorable Mesrs. CLARK, " " GORDON,

" " CROOKSHANK, p , " "' McDONELL, er

TAe Hon. H Ven. te ARCHDEACON 0F YORK CROOKS
The Honorable Messrs. CAMERON

e N c' Prayers were read.

The minutes of Wednesday hast were i-ead.

Petition of Alexander
Wood, and others,
read.

Order of the day read
for committing Re.
plevins' Bill.

Same discharged.

House adjourns.

House mee:s.

Members present.
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P.tplevins nBil com-

York nud Lincnln

Itrojîglt up froîn

Replevins Bin, recorm-
nited.

Bills brought up from
Aqsscnlv, (viz.)
Shcrjffs Sccurit-

owr and.Contre-
verted Electinoi.

Rieplevinr. Bill, re-
conumied.

Message roni Assein.
bly brougflit ii.

cplevidls Bill, re-
commiied.

A Mcnber enters.

Report ofrnthoveCnm-
"itte*, and Icave ask-

e41 10 sit agil.

Lese granited.

York ami Liucoln
county Elecion il
reaI Ist (110e.

Sherifr Secnrity Bill
read Ist time.

1ower uBil readi Ist

t""le ei.it$.

coutroverted Elec-
tiou Bilread lît Urne.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
upon the Bill to facilitate Replevins.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brouglht up a Bill, cntitled, "An

Act to alter the manner of holding cthe Elections for Members to represent the counties of
York and Lincoln in the House of Assembly, more equally to divide the county of York into
Ridings, and to increase the Representation of the said county of York," to which they re-

qucsted the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill to facilitate

Replevins.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the louse formed.
A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill, entitled, "An

Act to make certain regulations relating to the office of Sheriff in this Province, and to re-
quire the several Sheriffs of this Province to give security for the due fulfilment of the duties
of their office." Also, a Bill, entitled, "An Act to afford greater facility in barring the right
of Dower:" and also a Bill, entitled, "An Act to revive and continue a certain Act, passed in
the Fourth year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in
the Forty-fiftlh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the trial of con-
troverted Elections or returns of Members to serve in the House of Assembly, and to make
more effectual provision for such trials; and also a certain other Act passed in the Eighth
year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to continue and amend the law now in force
for the trial of controverted Elections," to which they requested the concurrence of this
louse, and then withdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill to facilitate
Replevins.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the

Bar of this House, a message, and then withdrew.
The louse was thien again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill to facili-

tate Replevins.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Baby enters.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

lad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and Icave granted accordingly.
The Bill, entitled, "An Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Members

to represent the counties of York and Lincoln in the House of Assembly, more equally to
divide the county of York into Ridings, and to increase the representation of the said county
of York," vas read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to make certain regulations relating to the office of Sheriff

in this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give security for thé
due fulfilment of the duties of their office," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to afford greater facility in Barring the right of Dower," was

read, and it ivas-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to revive and continue a certain Act passed in the fourth year

ofHislate Majesty's reign entitled, 'An-Act to repel an Âct passed in the forty-fiftIyear
of His late Majcsty's reign entitled, 'An Act to regulate the trialpf co <erted EletinsŠo
returns ofMembers to serve in the House of Assembly, and to make more effectual provision
for such trials,' and also a certain other Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's
reign entitled, 'An Act to continue and amend the law now in force for the trial-of controverted
Elections,"' was read, and it was-
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Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation from the Commons

House of Assembly had brouglit up and delivered at the Bar of this House a Message.in the
following words:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Cominons House of Assembly request that the Honorable the Legislative
will permit the following Members of your Honorable House tO appear before the Committee
of the House of Assembly on Education, to be examined on that mostimportant subject (viz.)
the-Honorable and Venerable Dr. Strachan, and the Honorable Messrs. J. B. Robinson,
Wells, and Markland.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Speaker reports the
rcccipt of a Message
train the Asscmbly.

R
c

p

-Commons House of Asseinbly,
14th day of November, 1832.

Ordered, that the Honorable John B. Robinson, (Speaker of this flouse,) the Honorable
and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Markland,
have leave to attend the Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired
by that House in tlheir Message received this day, if they think fit; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery (1o go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Hlouse, that the Honorable John B. Robinson, (Speaker of this louse,) the Honorable and
Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Markland, have
leave to attend the Select Committece of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that
House in their Message received this day, if they think fit.

By Conmand of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the Honorable Mr. Secretary
Cameron presented the Public Accounts ; which were laid on the.table.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York brought in a
Bil to dispense with the necessity of taking certain oaths and making certain declarations
in the cases therein mentioned, and also to render it unnecessary to receive the Sacrament
of the Lords' Supper as a qualification for offices, or for other temporal purposes.

The said Bill vas read'; and it vas,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of J. Muirhead, and others land-

owners and inhabitants in the Niagara District; which iwas laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up te Petition of George Adams, and others,

inhabitarits of the Districtof Niagara ; whichi was laid on th able.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of William B. Sheldon, and others,

inhabitants, freeholders, of the town of Hamilton; which was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of C. Beadle, and others, Trustees

of the Grantham Academy.-And also the Petition ' James W. O. ,Clark, and others, land-
owners and inhabitants of the District o f Niagara; which were laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Dunn brought up the Petition of Rhoda Stoyell, and others, Execu-
trix and Executors to the will of the late Thomas StoyelI; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable. Mr. Clark brought up the petition of Hugh Richardson, and others,
Merchants, owners of Vessels, and Navigators; which iwas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

TUEsDAY, 20th NoVEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.,

PRESENT, .'

The Honorable JO HiN B. RO BINSO N, SPEAKER, Thelonorable'~ssrs. GORD ON,
Thte IIonorable~ Meurs. CLARK, " " , ÑIcDNE LL

-CROOKSHANK, " < BALDWINA
WELLS, " " ADAMSON,
ALLAN,, .. CROOKS,

D

Requesting thnt the
Speaker. the Archdea-
on oC York, ani
Messrs. Wells and
Markland, may be
permitted to attend a-
committeeofthe As.
enbly.

Permission granted
to them.

Assembly acquainted
thereof.

Public Accounts laid
on the table.

Office Test Bill
brought in.

Read 1st time.

Petition of J. Muir-
head, and others,
brought up.

Petition of George
Adams, and others,
brought up.

Petition of Wmn. B.
Sheldon, and others,
brought up..

Petition of C. Beadie.
& others, and James
W. 0. Clark, and
others, brought up.

Petition of Rhoda
Stoyelirand others,
brought up.
Petition of Hugh
Richardson .others,
brouhtoup.

House adjourna.

House meets.

Mtveimbers present.
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Prayers were read.

York and Lneoln
co"'ntv Ele"ion Bill
rend 5 l'ue.

Sheriffis Securily Bill
rendi 2d. time.

)ower iul rend 2l
ligne.

:ontrovertcd Eiec-
dono Bi rend 2(1 ini'.

office Test Bill rend
2 fn:i"e.

Conv.ict.i iranspor a-
on bih brought il .

Rend Ist rine.

Petition of Jhlnry
Weeks, ani of Wîn.
B. Sheldon, & others,
brought Up.

Petifion of John
Nýorton and olhers
brought tif.

PFetion of %Viisîain
Warren Baldwin and
others brought up.

Report of the Salect
Committee appointed
last Session to super-
intend the furnishing
&c. of the apartments
intended for the use
of the Legisintive
Counc in th ie w
building, pregiented.

Same read.

The Report.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to alter the manner of hold-

ing the Elections for Members to represent the counties of York and Lincoln in tic House
of Assembly, more equally to divide the county of York into Ridings, and to increase the
Representation of the said county of York," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to make certain regulations
relating to the office of Sheriff in this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this
Province to give security for the due fuîlfilment of the dulies of their office," was read a second
lime ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
sanie into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to afford greater facility in
barring the right of Dower," was read a second lime; and it was,

Ordered, that the 1-ouse be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to revive and continue a
certain Act, passed in the fourth year of Iis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to
repeal an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of Iis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
regulate the trial of controverted Elections or returns of Members to serve in the House of
Assembly, and to make more effectual provision for such trials; and also a certain other
Act passed in the Eighth year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to continue and
amend the law now in force for the trial of controverted Elections," was read a second time;
and it was,

Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of Uie whole, to-morrow, to take the
sanie into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of tie day, the Bill to dispense with the necessity of taking certain
oathis and inaking certain declarations in the cases therein nentioned, and also to render il
unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices or
for other temporal purposes, was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, on Thursday next, to
take the same into consideration.

1isHonor the Speaker brought in a Bill to authorise the transporting of offenders.
The said Bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second lime to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. McDonell brought up the Petition of Henry Weeks, of the township

of Yonge, in the Jolhnstown District.-Anîd also the Petition of William B. Sheldon, and
others, inhabitants of the town ofllamilton and township of Barton, ii thie Gore District
which were laid on the table..

The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of John Norton, and others, inhabi-
tants of the county of Haldimand ; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin broughît up the Petition of William Warren Baldwin, and
others, Physicians and Surgeons of the town of York; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshiank, from the Select, Comnittee appointed during the last
Session of the present Parliament to superintend the furnishinig and preparing of the apart-
ments intended for the use of the Legislative Council, in the new building erected for the
accommodation of the Legislature, presented their report,

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and-
The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Committee appointed by this Honorable [ouse last Session o ft up and urnish

the Legislativó ýCouacil Ciamber, beg to Report:
That from the unfinished state of the House, and it also having been found necessary

for to occupy it as an Hospital to a short period before the meeting of tle Legislature, your
Committee thought it most advisable to mhake use of the old ft rniture, with an addition of a
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

carpet and a few other articles for this Session, that when the Chamber was finished the
House would be better able to judge what would be requisite for to fit it up in a suitable
manner.

(Signed,) GEORGE CROOKSHANK,
CHAIRMAN.

20th November, 1832.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of J. Muirhead, and others, Justices PetitionofJ.Muir-
head and oathers

of the Peace for the District of Niagara ; which was laid on the table. presented.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned. House adjourns.

WEDNESDAY, 21st NoVEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House ncets.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, ThclHonorable MfCssrs. GORDON, Members present.
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " McDONELL,

"9 "6 CROOKSHANK, " 4" ADAMSON,
The Hon. 4. Ven. the ARCIIDEACONOF YORK, " CROOKS,

The Honorable Mr. ROBINSON,

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of J. Muirliead, and others, landowners Petition ofJ. Muir.

and inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying to be incorporated under the name of the or s

Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company.-Also the petition of George Adams, and others, Wisanheldo
inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act abolishing imprisonment for debt.- nnaother;

Also the petition of William B. Sheldon, and others, iniabitants, freeholders, o town of ae w.or.Clar

Hamilton, praying for an Act to define the limits of the said town,;and to establish a Police Rhoda Stoyell
and oathers; and of

and public Markct theroin.-Also the petition of C. Beadle, and others, Trustees of the HughRicharrson

Grantham Acadeny, praying for an endowment to aid in its support.-Also the petition of
James W. O. Clark, and others, landowners and inlhabitants of the District of Niagara, pray-
ing for an Act incorporating petitioners under the name and style of the twenty mile Creek
Harbour Company.-Also the petition ofRhoda Stoyell, and others, Executrix and Executors
tothe will of the late Thomas Stoyell, praying for relief.-And also, the petition of Hugh
Riclhardson, and others, Merchants, owners of Vessels and Navigators, praying for an Act
granting a sui of money for the improvement of' the York Harbour, were read.

,The orders ofthe day for the iouse to be put into a Committee ofthe whole upon the order ofrthe day

Bill, entitled, "An Act to alter the mannerofholding the Elections for Members to represent farcoi"nntt"r

the counties of York and Lincoln in the House of Assembly, more equally to divide the sectir°i,any
county of York into Ridings, and to increas the representation of the said couînty of York." bill, read.

And also the Bil entitled, "An Act toa cortain regulations relating to the office ofSheriff
in this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this 1rovince to give security for the
due fulfilmeint of tle duties of their office," being read, it was-

forde rr thaîtey be discharged, and that the'same do stand upon the order of the day Same discharged.
fo r Lto- morr oW.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin enters. A Member enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, DowrBil conmi.on the Bill entitled, "An Act to afford greater facility in Barring the right ofDower." ted.

The Honorable M . Crookshank took the Chair.
After sonie time the House resumed.

0The Chairman reported that the Committee had gene througlh the Bill, and recommended RePorted.
the same without amendment to.theadoption ofthe House. Adopted.

Ordered, that the report be.receivéd, and
Ordered, th'at the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.,
Pursuant to the ord ofthe day, the ousCommittofthwhoeonontrovertedec

ofhB revive and continue a certain'Act passed in the fourth yearstionBincommitîed.
ois late Majesty's reign entitled, ' An:Act to repeal an Act passed in'the forty-fi hyear
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Members enter.

Report f above
cominittec.
Adopted.

Convicts transporta-
tion bill rend second
time.

Petition of Joscei)i
Bouchette Irniuitp.

lHeuse najourns.

of lis late Majesty's reign entitled, 'An Act to regulate the trial of controverted Electionsor
returns of Members to serve in the House of Assembly, and to make more effectual provision
for suci trials,' and also a certain other Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's
reign entitled, ' An Act to continue and anend the law now in force for the trial of controverted
Elections."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honorable Messrs. Allan and Wells, enter.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the Bill, and recom-

nended the same without amendiment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the transporting of offenders, was

read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the Hoise bc put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

saie into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Clark, brought up the petition of Joseph Bouclette, Surveyor

General of tie Province of Lower Canada; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Hrouse meets.

Memlbmis preseut.

TiiURsDAY, 22nd NovEMBEiir, 1832.

The leuse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOlIN B. ROBINSON, SP'EAuKER, The Honorable Messrs.
Thc Honorable Mr. CLARK, " "f

The Ilon. ý' Ve. the ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, " "

The Ionorabte Messrs. WELLS, "
C " O RDO N,

AcDONEL L,
A DAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS.

Prayers icere read.

Dower BUi reaul third
tine und pasçeul,

Bill signed.

Assembly acquainted
of sane.

Conitroverted Elec-
tion bil read third
ine and passed.

Bill signed.
Assembly acquainted
of same.

Replevins Bill, re-
committed.

Reported.

Adopted.

A Member entera.

The Minutes of yesterday weie read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to afford greater facility in

barring tie right of Dower," was read a third time and passed.
Whercupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

louse, tlat the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill cntitled, " An Act to revive and continue a

certain Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act te re-
peal an Act passed in the forty-fiftlh year of His late Majesty's Reign entitled 'An Act to
regulate the trial of controverted Elections or returns of Members to serve in the House of
Assembly, and to make more effectual provision for such trials; and also a certain other Act
passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign entitled, An Act to continue and
amend the law now in force for the trial of controverted Elections," was read a third time
and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-
Ordered that the Master in Chancery do go dewn tO the Assenbly and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill withont amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Committce of the

whole, on the Bill to facilitate Replevins.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the uHôse resumrie
The Chairnan reported that the Committee hîad gone throughth said Biard recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the Housée.
Ordered, that the Report'be received.
The Honorable Mr: Baldwin enters.
Ordered, that the above Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday ne t.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on
the Bil to dispense with the necessity of taking certain oaths and making certain declarati-
ons in the cases therein mentioned, and also to render it unnecessary to.receive the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices or for other temporal purposes.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the

Bar of this House, a message, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill to dispense

with the necessity of taking certain oaths and making certain declarations in the cases therein
mentioned, and aiso to render it unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lords' Supper
as a qualification for offices, or for other temporal purposes.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, had made some

amendments thereto, and recommended the said Bill as anended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be engrossed and the same read a third time

to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation from the Commons

House of Assembly had brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House a Message in the
following words:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly request the Honorable the Legislative Council
to give leave to the Honorable William Allan- to attend a Select Committee of this House,
on the subject of the new stock of the Bank of Upper Canada.

(Signed) ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons ouse of Assembly,
16th day of November, 1832.

Office Test Bill
commite.

Message fronAsemn
bly.

Office Test bill re-
comtted.

Amendments re-
ported.

Adopted.

Speaker reports the
receipi of a Measage

°rom the assembly.

Requesting that the
Honorable William
Allan may bc per.
mittd to attend a
Select Committeecf
that flouse.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the petition of Henry Weeks, of the township of Yonge, rtition of Henry

in the Johnstown District, praying for relief.-Also the petition of William B. Sheldon, and B.Sh:ldon, and
P 111+ and kthers; of John Nor-

others, inhabitants of the town of Hamilton and township o f Barton, in the Gore District, ton, andothers; of

praying for an Act incorporating the said town, and for cnlarging and defining the limits iWarren

of same, as also for establishing an efficient Police therein.-Also the petition ofJohn Norton, and of 3. uirhed,

and others, inhabitants of the county of Hlaldimand, praying for a t granting te them the
privileges of ElcctivePranchise.-Also the petitiont of Williamt Warren Baldwin, and others,
I>hysicians and Surgeons of the tovn cf lYork, praying for an Act granting an anualslum
for the relief of the sick'poor of said town.-And alothe petit of J.MuirbeaBdS and othhnders,
Justices of he Peace fortheDitrict of Niagara, prayingý for anIlAct'granttinh;the sumfhfnthree
luandred'and fifty' pounds, to ,be expenided'inthe erection of a,substanilBigea1s h
znouth, of the Chippeliva River-ivero read.

Pursuant te the odrothe«day,, tî.e flouse wvasput i to*a Committee of the, whole onlYr oLnu,

Yon, and ut;o
Woilly ia arren l

the. Bill, entile, An Actto alter the manner- of holding-the Elections ,for. Members te repre- cn.ttd

sent the counties of York and Lincoînp in the bouse of ,Assembly, Moreequally to dividethe
COUnty of Yorkinto Ridings,ý and tIo increase tîho represontation of- the said cut of York.'

The HonorableMr.BaldwBin took thaedChwnaro
After some time-theflouasetrehsumre
T e Honorable Mr. Allan enters. A Member entera.
ThyieChairman reported that th Cofmittee padtaken he aovBi int aonsideration,nnultsmofthabove

r madetsohereoe p sic erein, and tndas ls te ition oda. M tiritteeand leave

Jsicereof thPeacefr the port o i and ave granted according t t e

hndred d fiy he p ounorabe exped aneaeive toattend the erctofamittesta PernisBdg cgrvenoto

mouth o the Chppewa iver-wee read

sen the m O ouseAfAssemblsassdbsirleyd, r e l tdiv ede th oe
T hHnableMr.Badwiilect Cor.ittee of the

This ,i e Hn sl fit; Aan entrs AsMembereer.

Er
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Friday, 23rd November, 1832.

TIHIRD SESSION l1th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, Sd WILLIAM IV.

That fouse acquaint-
ed or sainec.

ShertT S 'curity Bill
coinittetl.

Rcporte-d nnd refer.
red to a Select Con-
muittee.

Members composing
the saie.

Convicts transporta-
tion bill committed.

Reported.

Adopted.

FHouse adjourns.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House, that the Honorable William Allan has leave to attend the Select Committee of the
Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message receivèd this day,
if lie thinks fit.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,
on the Bill entitled, "An Act to make certain regulations relating to the office of Sheriff in
this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give security for the
due fulfilment of the duties of their office."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committee liad taken the said Bill into consideration,

lad made sone progress therein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select
Committee of thrce Members, to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed of three Members, to report thercon

by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark, Gordon and Crooks, do compose such

Committee.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

on the Bill to authorise the transporting of offenders.
The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, tiat the said Bill be engrossed and read 'a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, 23rd NOvEMnER, 1832.

hlouse ieets. The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Members present.
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The lonorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The Jfonorable Messrs. CROOKISHANK, " . "& BALDWIN,

"iVELLS, "' " ADAMSON,
"6 "6 ALLAN, 84 " JAMES KERBY,
"6 "4 GORDON, " CROOKS.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to dispense with the necessity of taking cer-
tain oaths and making certain declarations in the cases therein mentioned, and also to render
it unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a quallification for offices
or for other temporal purposes, was read a third time and passed; and it was,

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to dispense with the necessity of taking certain oaths
and making certain declarations in the cases therein mentioned,-and also to render it unne-
cessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices' or for
other temporal purposes."

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-
Ordered to be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrenceof thatHouse.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the transportirg of offenders, was

read a third time -andpassed ; and it was,
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to authorise the transporting of offenders."
Whereupon the Speaker signedthèBill, and it was-
Ordered to be sent to the Commons H-ouse of Assembly; by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrence of that House.

Office Test Bill read
3rd tine.and passed.

Title ordered.

Bim signed.

And sent to Assembly
for concurrence.

Convicts transporta-
tion bill read third
tine and passed.

Title ordered.

Bill signed.

And sent to Assemsby
"or cocurrence.
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Monday, 26th November, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Joseph Bouchette, Surveyor General
of the Province of Lower Canada, praying for remuneration, was read.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the
clock, P. M.

MoNDAY, 26th NoVEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEr, The Honorable Messrs.
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " "i

46 i ALLAN, " "
" " GORDON, " "g

McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY.

Members present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate Replevins, was read a third time
and passed : and it was,

Ordered that the title be, " An Act to facilitate the remedy by Replevin."
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was,
Ordered that the same be sent to the Commons .House of Assembly, by the Master in

Chancery, for the concurrence of that House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled " An Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Members to
represent the counties of York and Lincoln in the House of Assembly, more. equally to divide
the county of York into Ridings, and to increase the Representation of the said county of
York."

neplevins' Bill read
3rd timne and passed.

Titie ordered.

Bill signet!.
And sent to Assembly
for concurrcnce.

York and Lincoln
county Electio Bil
recommitteci.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed. Message rom Ausem-

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they ill brought Up.
requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks enters. A Member enters.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled, " An Yark ant Lincain

Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Members to represent the counties of e°""*lec°"on Bill

York and Lincoln in the flouse of Assembly, more equally to divide the county of York
into Ridings, and to increase the Representation of the said county of York."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, neported.

had made some progress therein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select
Committee of three Members, with instructions so to modify the Bill as to divide the county
of York into two ridings, with four Members to represent same, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters. A Member enterg.

Ordered, that the above Bill be referred to a Select Committee of three Members, with. Above Bim referred o
instructions so to modify the Bill as to divide the county of York into two ridings, with four aseect Committee.

Members to represent same, and to report thereon ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. McDonell, Baldwin and Crooks, do compose such Members composing

Committee.n
His Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a deputation from the, Comimons speaer reorts

House of Assembly had broughtup a Bil ntitled, A t to declae h ualifiation " àé
voters for Merbersto represent certain towns in te usehiPrice m the Asems

,to whil they requested the. concurrence of this House.,
The saidBilI wa thenrad nd itat
Ordered, that the samebe read a second ime to-mrrow

Petition er Joseph
Bouchette, read.

House adjourns.

Haue meets.
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Tuesday, 27th Novenber, 1832.

THIRD SESSION Ilth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, Sd WILLIAM IV.

Petiton of Slieldori
lawley end others

brouglit up.

Petiton of Janoes
Mttirhead and other.a
and of thee Honorable
IVillimmmn iAllatmand
others, bromha tmpher

ouseiion of George
Lamprey and otcerr
broughit up.
House atdjotirnç.

liluîe Meetî.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York brought up the petition of
Sheldon Hawley, and others, inhabitants of the townships of Murray, Sidney and Thurlow;
which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the petition of James Muirhead, Chairman of the
Quarter Sessions, and others, His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District of
Niagara.-And also the petition of the Honorable William Allan, and others; which were
laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of George Lamprey, and others,
inhabitants of the county of Halton, in the District of Gore; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, 27th NOVEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKER,
'The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

"$ "6 DUNN,
4$ 6 t CORDON,

The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
"6 "6 ADAMSON,
d 6" JAMES KERBY,
i 6 CROOKS,

Town Voters Qaliti-
catina mBilreati -d
timue.

Petition of George
Crawford aud"other
brought up.

A Member enter.

Messages froi the Lt.
Goveensor.

*ransmiteing a returi
of Debeitturei.

Trançimittlng copies
of Documtents rela-
tive go the Asiatc
Choera.

Tranmitiug the re-
port of the Provincial
Arbitrator.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were rend.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to declare the qualification

of voters for Members to represent certain towns in the House of Assembly in this Province,"
was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Dunn brought up the Petition of George Crawford, and others,
inhabitants of the town of Brockville; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Clark enters.
Several Messages from is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Rowan, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read
by the Clerk as follows :-

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a return of the Deben-
tures issued, redeemed, and outstanding.

Government Bouse,
26th November, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, copies of several docu-

ments respecting the measures which were adopted to arrest the progress of the Asiatie
Cholera which made its appearance in this Province in June last; and also a statement of
the sums advanced to the Magistrates of each District to enable them to carry into effect
the regulations established for the preservation of the health of the Province, and of the
amount expended in certain Districts exceeding the sum which the Magistrates were autho-
rised to draw.

Govemment House,
26th November, 1332.

J. COLBORNE,

The LieutenantGovernor transmits to theLegislative Counc ilthé report Ôf the Arbi-
trator appointed to:determine on the proportion"of duties ta be received by this Province fr6i»
Lower Canada; and copies of the correspondence of the Arbitrators arising from the discus-
sion of the questions connected with the respective claims of the two' Provinces.

Government House,
26th November, 1832.

Ibemubers presrnt.
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Wednesday, 28th Novernber, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to ithe Legislative Council, the accompanying com-
munication from His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, with the copy of a Bill passed by Tri"i"tn°a"

the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of the Lower Province last Session, entitled (°'r,"iniep

"An Act to repeal certain duties on Molasses and Coffee, and to diminish the rates of certain or certain duie..

duties on Tobacco imported into this Province otherwise than by land or inland navigation,"
and also an address to his Excellency the Governor-in-Chief.

Government Bouse,
26th November, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, the annual report ofthe Transmitting the re.

York Hospital and Dispensary. oiand Dispen.

Government fouse,
26th November, 1832.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking Address of thanka
His Excellency for his several messages of this day; and, ord*e oj°r .

ted ta Lt. Gavernor.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crooks and James Kerby do present the same. Committeappointed

On motion made and seconded the Bouse adjourned. Ilaisc adou.

WEDNESDAY, 28th NOVEMBER, 1832.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment. n meets.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs. BALDWIN,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " " ADAMSON, iembcrS present.

CROOKSHANK, ' " JAMES KERBY,
CORDON, "d "d CROOKS,
McDONELL,

Prayers werc read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the petition of Sheldon Hawley, and others, inhabitants
of the townships of Murray, Sidney and Thurlow, praying for an Act authorising the building ia ey sof SheisMihdofJaheson
of a Bridge across the River Trent, upon the site first surveyed by certain Commissioners aren.

appointed for that purposé.-Also the petition of James Muirhead, Chairman of the Quarter r ot rg

Sessions, and others, His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District of Niagara, rma.

praying for an Act whereby the Welland Canal Company may be compelled to repair and
keep in repair the bridges leading from public higliways across the Canal, and other ways,
roads and causeways, in anywise damaged by the overflowing of the water of said Canal.-
Also the petition of the Honorable William Allan, and others, praying for an Act incorpora-
ting petitioners as the founders of a new city to be erected in the township of Stamford, near
the falls of Niagara.-And also the petition of George Lamprey, and others, inhabitants of
the county of Halton, in the District of Gore ; were read.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, "An Noh Gwillinbnry
Act to establish the side lines between certain lots in the tonship of North Gwilimbury, tAssebly.

in the Home ,Dietrict," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then
withdrew.

The said Bill was then read, and it wnas dIseti e

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the petition of Paul Glasford, andothers h enr

2 9 ½tord and othersbitants of the District of Johnstown ; which was laid on the table. ; broUssiu
ora e 0 I)uglittttp.

ThRHorableMr. Gordon b ghtp the petitio f Step R ds, oth
inhabitats of the nofnBrockvjlle ;vhich as laid on the table. ichardsan

Fbroughtup.
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Wednesday, 28ti Noveinber, 1832

THIRD SESSION l1th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 3d WILLIAM IV.

Petition or NVm. B.
Jarvis, brought up.

A Member enters.

Report ofnthe Select
Comuitice upon York
and Lincoln couty
Election Bil, pre-
senteul.

Read:

The Report:

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of William B. Jarvis, Sheriff of tie
Home District; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.
The Honorable Mr. McDonell from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill

sent up from the Commons House of Assembly entitled, "An Act to alter the manner of hold-
ing the Elections for Members to represent the counties of York and Lincoln in the Bouse
of Assembly, more equally to divide the county of York into Ridings, and to increase the
representation of the said county of York,' presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
The same was then.read by the Clerk as follows:
Your Committee to whom was referred the Bill from the Assembly dividing the county

of York into ridings, and making provision that the Election for the said county of Members
to sit in the Assembly, as well as the county of Lincoln, in the Niagara District, should
lercafter be lheld in the several ridings proposed by the said Bill to be formed ; beg most
respectfully to Report:

That having given the subject due consideration, and obtained such information as lay
'within their reach, recommend, in conformity with the order of your Honorable House forming
the said Committee, to divide the said county of York into two ridings instead of three as
proposed by the said Bill ; that the West riding be composcd of the townships of Toronto ;
Toronto Gore; Chinguaconsy; Caledon ; Albion ; Etobicoke ; York; Vauglian and King:
and that the East riding be composed of the Townships of Whitby; Pickering; Scarborough;
Markham; Whitchurch; Uxbridge ; East Gwillinbury; North Gwillinbury; Scott; Geor-
gina; Brock and Reach: and that the said ridings elect cach two Members to represent
ihem in the Commons House of Assembly of this Province.

Your Committee have made the above report in conformity to the order of your lono-
rable House, at the same time they beg leave to sggcest, that were the said county of York
divided into four ridings instead of two; such division would, in their opinion, possess many

advantages over the one proposed, inasmuch as it would give to eaci the Member best known

to the inhabitants thereof, and in whom t.hcy might have the greatest confidence, as well as

reducing the distance they would have to travel to the place ivhere the Election miglit be held:

should such an arrangement meet the views of your Honorable lIouse, your Committee would

recommend the said four ridings to be formed in the following manner: (viz.)

FIRST
Townships of

ci

«

RIDING,
York,
Etobicoke,
Vaughan,
King.

TIHRD RJDING,
Townships of Scarborough,

Pickering,
"Whitby,
Markham.

Notice of bringing in
Outlawry revivalBill
also foreiginFelons
apprehension Bil, &
Capital punishnient
Bill.

House.adjourns.

SECOND RIDIVG, FOUR TII RIDING,
Townships of Toronto, Townships of East Gwillimbury,

«iToronto Gore, " North'Gwillimbury,
"eChinguacousy, Scott,

Caledon, "Georgina,
Albion. " Brock,

Reach,
Ixbridge,
Whitchurch,

(Signed,) ALEXANDER McDONELL,
CuAIRANA.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committec of the whole, to-morrow, to take into

consideration the above mentioned Bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

HisHonor the Speakergave notice that he would, to-morrow, bring in a Bill to revive

thelaWofOtlawry: a•d on Friday, a Bil fr h hension o offender scâpingfrom

foreign paits : ànd that on Monday next ie evould bring in a:Billr ëlai todthe punishment

of death.
On motion-made and seconded, the House>adjourned.
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Thursday, 29th November, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

THURSDAY, 29th NoVEMBER, 1832.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment. "°'P.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Te Honorable ATessrs. ELMSLEY,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " e BALDWIN,

6sis WELLS, ADAMSON, Members prment.

"6 "4 GORDON, "4 JAMES KERBY.
McDONELL,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the petition of George Crawford,.and others, inhabitants
of the town of Brockville, praying for an Act authorising the erection of a Market in said IetnrGeorg
town, on the open area or piece of ground in front of the Roman Catholie Church or Chapel rend.

therein, was read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to establish the side lines Nnrth Gwillimbury

between certain lots in the township of North Gwillimbury, in the Home District," was read 'tii BiH, 1 i

a second time ; and it was,
And rercrred t0 a

Ordered, that the sane be referred to a Select Committee of three Members, with Select Conmiuee.

power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Wells, McDonell and Elmsley, do compose the Members composing

Committee for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of tic day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole York and Lincoi

cunty Election Bill
on the Bill entitled, " An Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Members to recomitted.

represent the counties of York and Lincoln in the House of Assembly, more equally to divide
the colunty of York into ridings, and to increase the representation of the said county of York ;"
and also the report of the Select Committee on same.

The Honorable iNir. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. Regolution reported.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill and Report of the
Select Committee into consideration, and had agreed to a resolution, vlhich they recommen-
ded to the adoption of the louse.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The -Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters. Resolution rend.

The Resolution was then read by the Clerk as follows
Resolved-Tlhat in the opinion of this Committee the alteiation recommended by the

Select Committee of dividing the county of York into four Ridings, to be represented each
by one Member, is preferable to the division into two Ridings, and that it is expedient to
refer the Bill again to a Select Cormittee wvithistructions to prpare such amendments as
may be necessary for carrying the suggestion contained in the report of the Select Committee
upon this Bill into effect. Adopted.

The said resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put, it
was agreed to by the House ; and it was, Bill referredback to

Ordered;that.the said Bill be referred back to the same Select Committee, with instruc-
tions to prepare such amendments as may be necessary for carrying ti suggestions contained
in the said report:intoeffect.

Pursuantto noticeHis Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill to revive the law of Outlawry. brought in.

Thei said Bill vwas ten read ; and it was, Rend Ist time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable 'Mr. Gordon broughît up tie Petition of Robert McGill and others, in-

habitants of the District of Newcastle ; which wvas laid on the table.
The Honorable' Mr. Elmsley brought 1up the, petition of Amos Noirton; and Eliakim fln

Fiel ; wichwas laid on the table.'
The Honorable Mr. Wells brought u 'the petition of the' President,' Directors 'and

Comnpany of the Bank of Upper Canada ;and also the Petition of Jean P. de'la Hàe n

Petition of Gges

rto adCrtawod anothers

sidelie Bllrea a
tie. fth'Pýe>s'.

bl ''M'"-Wellselect' Committee. D

samie.tn&Cap"

'Comprecommitted.

'w IC ResolutIhon reported.



Report of Select
Cnmmittee uuli
StIeriffa Seciritv
Bil preented.

Read.

The Report.

House aljoriis.
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30th November & Ist Decenber, 1832.

TIHIRD SESSION liti PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 3d WILLIAM IV.

The Honorable Mr. Clark from the Select Committee to whoi was referred the Bill
to make certain regulations relating to the office of Sheriff in this Province, and to require
the several Sheriffs of this Province to give security for the due fulfilment of the duties of
their office, presented their report.

Ordered, that the report be received, and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill sent up fron the Commons

louse of Assembly entitled " An act to make certain regulations relating to the office of
Sheriff in this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give security
for the due fulfilment of the duties of their office," beg leave to report.

That your Committee have carefully examined the several provisions, and recommend
the Bill without amendment to the adoption of the louse.

(Signed) THOMAS CLARK,
CIIAIRMAN.

Committec Room of the Legislative Council,
28th Norember, 1832.

Ordered, that the louse be again put into a Comnittee of the whole, to-norrow, upon
the said Bill together with the report of the Select Committee oit saine.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

FR1DAY, 30th NOvEMiER, 1832.

At two of the dock, P. M. there were,

PRESENT,

Members present.

"lo"e adjourns for
iuant of mqsorum.

lousr iolees.

Members present.

Petition of Pauîl (Ma-
ford and oliers f
Stephesi Richards anîd
others; of William B.
Jarvis; ofRobert Mc-
GUi and others; of
Anos Norton and
another; of the Presi-
dent, Directors and
Companofe Baok
of Upper Canada,
and ofJ. P. De la
Haye, rcad.

A Member enters.

foreign Felon's
Apprehension Bil
brought in.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The l"onorable Messrs. ADAMSON,
The Ionorable Messrs. CLARK,"6 " J AMES KERBY,

"e "i McDONELL,

lis Hbonor the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATURnAY, 1st DECEMBER, 1832.

The IlIouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ionorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SP'EAKER, The Ilonorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The Ionorable lfessrs. CLARK, " ADAMSON,

POWELL. JAMES KERBY,
"4 "c GORDON,

J'rayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday and Thursday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Paul Glasford and others, inhabitants
of the District of Johnistown, praying for the improvement of the Navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence.-Also the petition of Stephen Richards and others, inhabitants of the town
of Brockville, praying for an Act authorising the establishment of a Market in said town
upon the piece of ground offered by the Honorable Charles Jones for that purpose.-Also
the petition of William B. Jarvis, Sheriff of the Home District, praying that Counsel may
be heard at the Bar of the Legislative Council previous to the passing of tie Sheriff's Se-
curity Bill.-Also the petition of Robert McGill and others, inhabitants of the. District of
Newcastle, prying for a repeal of the law authorising the imprisonment of debtors.-Also
the petition of Amos Norton and Eliakim Field, praying for an Act conferring upon the
petitioners the riglhts and privileges of naturalization.-Also the petitionof the President,
Directors and Company of the:Bank of Upper Canada, praying for an increase of their
capital stock to £500,000.-And also the petition of Jean P. de la Haye, one of the Masters
in he-Upperanada College, praying for an Act conferring upon him the rights and privi
leges of, naturalization-were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks enters.
Pursuant to notice, I is Ilonor the Speaker brought i a Billfor the apprehiension of

foreign Felons.
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Saturday, Ist December, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The said Bill vas then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to revive the law of Outlawry, was read a

second time: and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to

take the same into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Allan enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled "An Act to make certain regulations relating to the> office of Sheriff
in this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give security for
the due fulfilment of the duties of their office ;" as also the report of the Select Committee
on the saine.

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill and report of the

Select Committee into consideration, had inade some progress thercin; and asked leave to
sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. McDonell from the Select Cominittee to whom was again referred

the Bill entitled 'lAn Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Members to
represent the counties of York and Lincoln in tle House of Assembly, more equally to divide
the county of York into Ridings, and to increase the Representation of the said county of
York," presented their report.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill sent up froi the Commons House

of Assembly entitled, "'An Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Members to
represent the counties ofYork and Lincoln in the House of Assembly, more equally to divide
the county of York into ridings, and to increase the representation of the said county of York,"
beg leave most respectfully to report the following amendments for the adoption of your
Honorable House.
Press. 1. Line S.-After the word "Province' expunge the rest of the preamble and insert,

"and also to make a new division of the county of York, in order that
the same may be more equally represented in the said Assembly and
that Elections for that purpose may be more conveniently ield."

19.-After the word 'Act'' expunge thé rest of tie clause and insert, "the
county of York shall be divided into four ridings, to be called the
first, second, third and fourth ridings -espectively; and that the town-
ships of York,.Etobicoke,1aughan and King, do form thre first riding:
the townships of Caledon, Chinguacousy, Toroito, Gore of Toronto,
and Albion, the second riding: the townships of Scarborough, Markham,
Pickering and Whitby, the third riding: and the townships of East
Gwillimbury, North Gwillimbury, Scott, Georgia, Brock, Reach, Whit-
cli'urch and Uxbridge, the foùrtli riding of the said county."

Press. 1 and 2.-.Expunge the second and third clauses.
Press. 2, last line.-After the word "by" expunge the words "two Members and insert

one Member.

Read first time.

Oiutlawry revival bill
read second tine.

A Member enters.

Sheriffs' Security bill
r-conmnitted.

Reported and leave
asked to sit ogain.

Leave granted.

Second report ofthe
Select Conmittee
upon York and Lin.
coin County Election
Bill, presented.

ead.

The Report.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed,) ALEXANDER McDONELL,

Committee Room of the Legisiative Council,
SOth day of Novèmber, 1832.

Ordered, thatthe House be again put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next,
upoi tihe said Bill,-asalso the last report of the Select Committee'on same.

The Honorable Mr.'McDnell brought u the petition of John Black, and others, inha- Fon oJn
bitants of the Niagara'District; which was laid on-thebtable. ","f°c'"h i

Gup
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Monday, 3rd December, 1832.

TIIIRD SESSION llth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 3d WILLIAM IV.

1On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the
clock, P. M.

MONDAY, Srd DECEMBER, 1832.

Te House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Members present.

Town voters qualifi.
cationBil coininiued.

Reported, andleave
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Menbers enter.

Capital punishnent
Bill broughlt in.

Read Ist time.

Ordered to be printed

Foreign Felon's ap-
pretiersion Billrmail
"2d time.

Outlawry revival Bili
commied.

Reported.

Adopted,

Slieriffs Security Bill
reconnitted.

Message froin Assem-
bly.

Bills brought up.

Sherifi security Bill
re.comniitted.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Jonorable Mucsrs. GORDON,
Te Ionorable MIessrs. CLARK, " " McDONELL,

POWELL,c" " BALDWIN,
MARKLAND, " " ADAMSON,
ALLAN, " " JAMES KERBY,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on
the Bill, entitled, "An Act to declare the qualification of voters for Members to represent
certain towns in the House of Assembly in this Province,"

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time thellouse resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Messrs.

Wells and Elmsley enter.
Pursuant to notice, his Honor the Speaker brouglit in a Bill to declare for what crimes

offenders shall be liable to be punished witlh death.
The said Bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow, and-
Ordcred, that one hundred copies of the said Bill be printed.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for tie apprehension of foreign Felons, was

read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

saine into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill to revive the law of Outlawry.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the HFouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hiad gone through the said Bill, and recoin-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the IHouse.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and,
Ordered, that the said Bill b engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the

whole, upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to make certain regulations relating to the office
of Sheriff in this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give se-
curity for the due fulfilment of the duties of their office:" as also the report ofthe Select
Committee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
A deputation from the Commons Flouse of Assembly brouglht up some Bills, to whicht

they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The Flouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill entitled,

"An Act to make certain regulationsrelating to theofficeof Sheriff in this;, Province, and to
require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give security fo th ducefulfilment of the
duties oftheir office ;" as also the report of the Select Committee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took tieChair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.

House adjourns.

House meets,
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Monday, 3rd December, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill, and teport of the

Select Committee into consideration, and had made some amendments to the Bill, which they
recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:

Press. 8.-Expunge the twenty second clause, and insert "22, And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that notwithstanding the Sheriff of any District may for-

feit his office and become liable to be removed therefrom, by reason of his failing
to comply with the provisions of this Act, lie shall nevertheless be continued in

his office, to all intents and purposes, and the liability of himself and of his sure-
tics shall remain until a new Sherif shall be appointed and sworn in his stead."

Anendments repor.
ted.

Rend 6sst ime.

The nmendments.

"23, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when any
Sheriff in this Province shall die, the Under Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff, by him
appointed, shall nevertheless continue in his office, and shall execute the same
and all things belonging thereunto, in the name of such deceased Sheriff, untii
another Sheriff be appointed for the same District and sworn into office; and the
said Under Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff shall be answerable for the execution of the
said office in all things, and to all respects, intents and purposes, whatsoever, du-
ring such interval as the Sheriff so deceased would by law have been if he had
been living; and the security given to the Sheriff so deceased, by the said Under
Sheriff and his pledges, shall stand, remain, and be a security to the King, His
Heirs and Successors, and to all persons whatsoever, for such Under Sheriff's
due performance of his office during such interval."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put ndot a

on each, they were scverally agreed to by the Bouse ; and it was-
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time on Wednes-

day next.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons Speaker reports

House of Assembly had brought up a Bil entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons rines Bank Biland

under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Saint Catharine's poitelIl

Bank, in the Niagara District ;" and also a Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the erection from Asseinbly.

of a Light-house on Point Pele Island, in Lake Erie," to which they requested the concur-
rence of this House.

The Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of

the President, Directors and Company, of the Saint Catharine's Bank, in the Niagara Dis- Billrmailfirsi cime.

trict,' was read, and.it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
The Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the erection of a Light-house on Point Pele Point Pelé Island

Light House Bill rend
Island, in Lake Erie, vas read, and it was- tine.

Ordered, that the same be read a second tme to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas again put into a Committee of the whole Yorknnd Lincolii

upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to alter the manner of holding tie Elections for Members to CountyElection Bil

represent the counties of York ad Lincoln in the House of Assrnbly, more equally to divide
the county of York into ridings, and to increase the representation of the said couty of York;"
and also the second report of the Select Conmittee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwir took the Chair
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that;the Comm ittee had taken the said Sill, tôgether wyith the Amendments repor.

second Report of the Select Cominttee into consideration, and had made some amendments
to the Bill, whiëh they. recommended to the adoption of the oUse.

Ordered, that the Report be received and
The said amendmentswere then read by the Clerk as follows:Rend first ime.

Press. 1. Line Atethe o Poincexpunge the res fthe preamble; and nserthm e

nAiud also m tonak n nw division on o ok r n d
the sanme maybe more equally representedi the said ssembl and

è" prRead second time ann

that ElectioifortnepsrBoseankBbiapBill-, 

readfirsttime.
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Tuesday, 4tli December, 1832.

TIIIRD SESSION IlthI PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 3d WILLIAM IV.

Read Second time and
adopted.

Petition of.John elack
and others reaid.

House adiourns.

Bouse incees.

Membcrs present.

Outtlary Billreaa
third time and passed.

Tite ordered.

Bill signed,

And sent to Assembly
for cuncurreuce.

A Menber enters.

Orderofthe daarread
for e"eiiig the Vork
and Liuscoin Couiity
Ele'rtiolisBill a Iird
time, as amedeLl.

Press. 1. Line 19.-After the word "Act" expunge the rest of the clause, and insert, "the
County of York shall be divided into four Ridings, to be called the first,
second, third, and fourth Ridings, respectively, and that the townships
of York, Etobicoke, Vaughan and King, do form the first Riding; the
townships of Caledon, Chinguacousy, Toronto, Gore of Toronto, and
Albion, the second Riding ; the townships of Scarborough, larkham,
Pickering and Whitbey, the third Riding ; and the townships of East
Gwillimbury, North Gwillimbury, Scott, Georgina, Brock, Reach, Whit-
church and Uxbridge, the fourth Riding of the said County."

Press. 1 and 2.-Expunge the second and third clauses.
Press. 2 last line.-After the word "by" expunge the words "Two Members," and insert

"IOne Member."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on

cach, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it vas-
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of John Black, and others, inhabitants of

the Niagara District, praying for an Act whereby the Navigation of the Welland Canal by
any Boat, Vessel, or Craft;upon the Sabbath day, may be discontinued, was read.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, 4th DEcEMBER, 1832.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, TTe aonorable Jlcssrs. BALDWIN,
'lic Honorable Messrs. CLARK, ADAMSON,

" " GORDON, • " JAMES KERBY,
iIcDONELL,

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill to revive the law of Outlawry, was read a
third time and passed, and it was,

Ordered, that the title be "An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the fifty-
fifthyear of the reign of King George the Third, entitled "An Act to repeal an Act passed in
the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act tosupply in certain cases the want
of County Courts in this Province and to make further provision for proceeding to Outlawry
mn certain cases therein mentioned.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was,
Ordered, to be sent to the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrence of that Ilouse.
The Honorable Mr. Powell enters.
The order of the day for a third reading of the Bill entitled "An Act to alter the

manner of holding the Elections for Members to represent the Counties of York and Lin-
coin in the House of Assembly, more equally to divide the County of York into Ridings,
and to increase the representation of the said County of York" (as amended) being read, it
was,

Same discharged, Ordered, to be discharged, and that the House be now again put into a Committee of
the whole to take the same into further consideration.

And the Bill re-com- The Ilouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill accordingly.
The lonorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had.taken the said - Bill again into consi-

Further nmendments deration, and'had-made some further amendments thereto, whiclithey recommended to the
reported. adoption of hie House.

Ordered, that ti'e .Report be rceceived, and,
Rend first time. The further~amendments.were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
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Wednesday, 5tI December, 1832. ~

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Press. 1. Line 11.-After the word "first" expunge "clause" and insert "and twenty second Th. furih
clauses." ments.

Line 13.-After the word "Province" insert "and also the second clause of an
Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of King George the
Third entitled "An Act to erect and form a new District out of certain
parts of the- Home and Niagara Districts, to be called the District of
Gore, and"

In the amendients line seven from the top, after the word "York" insert including
its Peninsula."

The said further amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence Bead seco

put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was, and adopti

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as further amended read a third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to declare for what crimes offenders shall becapital Pu

liable to be punished with death, was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Friday next, to take

the same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, Foreign F

on the Bill for the appiehension of foreign Felons. prension

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed. Meage(i

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they A Bili bro

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The Honorable Messieurs Wells, and Allan enter. Membersi

The House was then again put into a Committec of the whole on the Bill for the ap- Foreign F
prehension

prehension of foreign Felons. committed

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After·some time the House resumed.
The Chairmain reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom- Reirted.

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and, Âdopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be encgrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the oiuse, that a deputation fromn the Commons Speaker r.

.1 ' ' 'iptof SiHouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An Act to extend to certain persons the't Na
civil and political rights of natural born Subjects," to which they requ ested the concurrence iftoM

of this House. Rend fiest

The'said Bill was then read, and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "AniAct te 'provide for the erection

ot a Light-house on Point Pele Island, in Iake Erie," was read a second time, and it ivas, i u
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, té také ihe>em

same into consideration.
His Honor the Speaker gave notice that he would, to-morrow, bring in a Bil respectingNe

Attainder.
On-motion made and sec'onded, the leuse.adjourned. Houle adjo

WEDNESDAY, 5th DEcEMBFR, 1832.

The House'rmet pursuantto adjournment.

PRESENT,

TA* Honorable JOHN' B ROBINSON, SiEAKER, Tc 'Honorable Messrs. CORDON,
TAe Honorable Messrs. BABY, MýDOWELL,

POWELL,:BALDWIN,
TAHen. 4. Ven. TheAARCHDEACON OF;YORKr'

T Honorable Mr.ROBINSONJAMESKERBY

b ~ Prayers icere read. f,'.

TheMinutes ofsyestrdaywere read:
H

House meett.

Members present,

.r amend-

nd time,
ced.

inishinent
econd t1m.

elons ap-
n Bil, com.

fron Asn.

ught up.

enter.

elons ap.
i Dilre.

eports re-
palding and
turalisation
Assembly.

time.

Island
me Bill,
nd time.

bringing in
Bill.

ourns.
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Tliursday, 6thi Decenber, 1832.

TIIIRD SESSION lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 3d WILLIAM IV.

Sherifi Spcuriv sin
(as amended) rend
third tiime,

And pasel.

Amendiments signied,

taipit et o Aç.çtetîiy
ili concarence.

Iork and Lincoln
Couî.tit, Eleclioma But
read it tirg lne (lui
diurther alimnded,)

And passed.

A neulments sigied,

and tiensIo Assemmîtaiy
for <osacu rreaae.

Furéign Fenn' ap-
prehensionB illseni
Ild tkme and tasseat.

Trile orderetl.

Bill signel,
Ana sent tnAiasoity
for concurrence.

Point Pelé Idlanit
Ligli Honte BîUeoaî ntutit.nd

Reperted.

Adoetd.

Attainder Billtrought
int.

Readti limde.

Peition of James
Ruiggles brouight up.

lieuse adjnurn.

limagse neeta.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to make certain regulations
relating to the office of Sheriff in this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this
Province to give security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their office ;" was,as rmended;
read a third tiie ; and,

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative

Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

flouse, that the Legislative Council have passcd the said Bill with certain arnendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill eititled, I An Act to alter the manner ofholding
the Elections for Members to represent the counties of York and Lincoln in the House of As-
sembly, more equally to divide the county of York into ridings, and to increase the representa-
tion of the said county of York," was, as further amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put, whether this Bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendients ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Conncil have passed the said Bill with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly.

uiîrsuant to the order of the day, the Bill for the apprehension of foreign Felons, was
read a third time and passed ; and it was,

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to provide for the apprehending of fugitive offenders
from foreign countries, and delivering them up to justice."

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it was,
Ordered to be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrence of that Ilouse.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the crection of a Light-house on Point Pele Island,
in Lake Erie,"

The Honorable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill,and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of theI louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, his Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill respecting Attainder.
The said Bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the petition of James Ruggles, of the township

of York; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

THURsDAY, 6th DEcEMnER, 1832.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN
The Honorable Messrs.

"à "9

i <t

4 4t

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
CLARK, "4 " BALDWIN,
DUNN, ADAMSON,
ALLAN, JAMES KERBY,
GORDON,

eoint Pelé[Isad
Light Honte Bill
rad thirdtimdundu
pallel.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the erection
of a Light Ilouse on Point Pele Island in Lake Erie," was read a third time and passed.

Members present.



Friday, 7th December, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec of the whole

on the Bill, entitled, "An Act to declare the qualification of voters for Members to represent
certain towns in the House of Assembly in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
The Honorable Messieurs Markland and Wells enter.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the above Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select
Committee of three Members, to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report bc received, and,
Ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committec of three Members, to

report thereon by amendnent or otherwise, and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark, larkland and Gordon do compose such

Committee.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitledI "An Act to extend to certain persons

the civil and political riglits of natural born Subjects," was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the sane b referred to a Select Committee of three lembers with power

to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Mcssrs. Wells, Adainson and James Kerby do compose

such Committee.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill respecting Attainder was read a second time:

and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of thei whole, to-norrow, to take

the same into consideration.
On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned.

Billigned.

Assemldy acquainted
or saie.

Town Voters quiirli.
Cation Bill re-corn-
Ililtied.

Member.enfter.

Report of ahore coin-
mince,

And the Bin lrefcrred
to a select conmittee.

Members composing
$allie.

Spnlding and othieral
N;îturîîhizatio,, Bill
rend scecond trne,

And referred to a
Select Comiitec.

Members composing
sne.

Atainder Bilrend
second tiie.

none cjn,

FRIDAY, 7ith DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjourrnment.
lotise neets.

PRESENT,

TheHIonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SrE.uca,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

84 POWELL,

W ELLS,
GORDON,
McD ONE LL,

The lo idrale îIessçrs.

Li

"4 "

ELMSLE Y,
BAL DWIN,
IHA MILT O N.
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY.

.- e4"here p"rsent.

Prayers wcrc rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the ouse was put into a Committee of the whole on capiîî tpaiunishmnent
the Bill to declare for what crimes oftenders shall be liable to be punished with deatlh. """'"

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumedl.
TheChairman reported that the Committee liad taken the said iBill into consideration p

Rteporrta. analeave
had made some progress thereini, and asked leave to sit agaii on Monday next. asked toitasgai.

Ordered, that the report be received and leave granited accordinîgly. >.grani
The Honorable and Venerable the Arcideacon of York, and the Hlonorablè MessrS- ember, enter.

Markland and Allan enter.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York brouglît up the petition of- the Fetion o "

hers or the York Phi.
members ofthe York!Philosophica Society ; which vas laid on the table. sophicaSocieIr,

L The Honorable Mr Hanilton brought u the petition of J. uiread an others nofJ.
habitants of the tovn of Niagara, member f the'Presbyterian Conigreationw r comunrioi "ad o,

with the Church öf Scotiandi; whichvas ladon the table
The Honorable Mr: Gordor broughtup the petition of Crisopier James Bell ofCastle r aon chr

fordin trh vtownsi t, in t D Úiri ofsBatlurst. ;,ic È s 'aidoi the t ble. trou 1p.
On motion made andi seconded the House adjournd until1onday net. HoUse adjourns.



Moiiday, 10th December, 1832.
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MONDAY, 10th DECEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN
The Honorable Messrs.

"6 "6

"6 "

"6 "

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs.
CLARK, " "
CROOKSHANK, ' "
WELLS, " i

ALLAN, " "

GORDON,
BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY.

St. Catharines Dank
Bill read second tine'

And relerred to a
Select Comoeiuee.

Mà1mhers composing

Capital Punishment
Bill re-committed.

Message from Asseni.
b)y.

Members enter.

A Billbrought up.

Capital Punishment
Bin re.committed.

Reported and leave
asked tosit again.

Leave granted.

A Member enters.

Speaker reports re.
ceipt of Court of Re.
quests Bill front the
Assembly.

n-.ad orst time,

And ordered to bc
printed.

]Provincial Arbitra.
tor's report and cor.
sespoodence oralereal
to be prlnted.

Petition of Orson
Phelpsand others
brought up.

PFetition of John
Knowlson and other,;
and of James G. Be.
thune and othere,
pr.sented.

alum" adjour.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.

Fursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain per.
sons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Saint Ca-
tharine's Bank, in the Niagara District," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee. of three members to report
thereon, and,

Ordered that the Honorable Messrs. Hamilton, Adamson and James Kerby, do compose
the saine.

1ursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
on the Bill to declare for what crimes offenders shall be liable to be punished with death.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
The Honorable Messrs. McDonell and Crooks enter.
A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this Hlouse, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill to declare

for what crimes offenders shall be liable to be punished with death.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the Report be rcceived, and leave granted accordingly,
The Honorable Mr. Dunn enters.
lis lonor the Speaker reported to the House, that a deputation from the Commons

House of Assembly had brought-up a Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal part of, amend and
reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several laws now in force in this Province for the reco-
very of small debs, and to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Reqests within the same";
to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Friday next; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be printed for the use of Members.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Report of the Arbitrator appointed to determine on the proportion of

duties to be received by this Province from Lower Canada, together with the correspondence,,
as transmitted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the twenty-seventh day of
November last, be printed.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the petition of Orson Phelps, andothers, inha-
bitants of the county of Haldimand ; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of John Knowlson, and others, inha-
bitants of the townships of Cavan, Emily and Monaghan, in the District of Newcastle:-also
the petition of James G. Bethune, and others, of the town of Cobourg, iin, the District ofi
Newcastle :-and also the petition of James G Bethune, and oh ,inhabitnts of C g;
in the District of Newcastle, and its vicinity; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

louse mets.

Mlembers present.
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1i th & 12th Deceuiber, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

TUESDAY, lth DECEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,
Sb" ALLAN,
"44 GORDON,
di McDONELL,

Tue flonorable JIfessrs. BALDWIN,
"4 " H AMILTON.
" "6t ADAMSON,
"t "g JAMES KERBY.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on
the Bill respecting Attainder.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill,and recommended

the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James Ruggles, of the township of York,

praying for relief.-Also the petition of the members of the York Philosophical Society,
praying for an Act granting a sum of moncy to be applied in the appointment of persons duly
qualified to investigate thoroughly and scientifically the Geology, Mineralogy, and general
natural history of the Province.-Also the petition of J. Muirhead and others, inhabitants
of the town of Niagara, members of the Presbyterian Congregation in communion with the
Church of Scotland, praying for an Act to increase the number of Trustees, and to constitute
the same a body corporate, in order ta secure the purchasers and lessees of pews in their
riglit of possession.-And also the petition of Christopher James Bell, of Castleford, in the
township of Horton, in the District of Bathurst, praying for an Act authorising him ta con-
struct proper dams and aprons at the second falls of the river Bonne Chere, in the said town-
ship, and empowering hini to receive a toll upon timber &c. passing down same ; were read.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, l2th DEcEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Tite Honorable Messrs. GORDON,
The Honorable Mr. CLARK," McDONELL,

The Hon. Sý Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK$, " ADAMSON,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS, JAMES KERBY,

L tg DUNN, " CROOKS.

Attaingtpril icn'
,nitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

Petiton or James
Bugges; fthe mem.
bers of the York
I'hilosophical Secie-
sy; of' J. Muirhend
and others; and of
Christopher James
Bell, rend.

flouse meets.

Members present.

Prayers vere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill respecting Attainder, was read a third time Attainder Bim rend

and passed ; and it was, third time, & passed.

Ordered, that the titde be, "An Act to take away corruption of Blood, save in certain Titie ordered.

cases"
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it vas, Bill signed,

Ordereétl' e ent t the n nnHomma ouse o Assembly, by te Master in ChanCery, And sentto Assembly

for the conchrrence ithatose for cuncurrence.

Pursuant ta the ordeof the day, the petition ai Orson Phels and 'others, inhabitaritsf psar YPetition of Orion
of the county ai Haldimand, praying for an Act providing means for the re-openiïg af the others

e ia of John Knowlson
Cinoro rod-aso te petition oDf Jõhri Knowlson;and'áhr Ãatnso h onhp ohradtoo

Hni mooq

ciembers prpient.
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Thursday, 13th December, 1832.
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James G. Bethune
and others, rend.

First %Vmr Lois Ile-
lef Bill broLghi ti
trom Mgsewibily.

Read ist time.

corporationsIflegal
Proceeding% Bill
brought in.

Rend first tinle.

Petition of James G.
Bethune a d otier,
and of John Clark
brought Up.

House adjourn'.

House ieeta.

Memberà present.

of Cavanl, Emily and Monaghan, in the District of Newcastle, praying for aid to render navi-
gable a large Creek running across the said townships of Cavan, and Monaghan, and
emptying into the river Otanabee-also the petition of James G. Bethune, and others,
of the town of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, praying for an Act authorising the
improvement of the navigation of the Otanabee River, and the shallow Lakes, and indemnity
upon completing same-and also the petition of James G. Bethune, and others, inhabitants of
Cobourg, in the UDistrict of Newcastle, and its vicinity, praying for an Act to define the limits
of the town of Cobourg, and to extend the present supposed boundary thereof; were read.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the cleventh year of the reign of lis late Ma-
jesty entitled, 'An Act for the relief of the suffierers who sustained loss during the late war
with the United States of America'; and also of a certain other Act passed in the same year
enîtitled, 'An Act to authorise the Receiver General of the Province to raise by Debentures,
on the credit of certain duties therein mentioned, a sum of money for the relief of the sufferers
during the late war with the United States, and for affording further relief to the said suffer-
ers," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and thon withdrew.

The said Bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time to-morrow.
lis lonor the Speaker brought in a Bill to facilitate legal remedies against Corpora-

lions.
The said Bill was read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of James G. Bethune, and others,

Stocklholders in the Cobourg Harbor Company :-and also the petition of John Clark; whicl
were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

THiURSDAY, 13th DEcEMBEnR, 1832.

The- ilouse met pursuant to adjotrnment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Ilonorable Messrs. BALDWIN,
The Honorable àlessrs. CLARK, "9 ADAMSON,

" g" CORDON, " JAMES KERBY,
" " McDONELL, "g CROOKS,
" s" BURNIIAII, " " GRANT.

Prayers were read.

Capital Punishment
Bill re-committed.

Reported, and leisie
asked to s"t ag°.

Leave granted.

Membersenter.

Fnit War Loos Reief
Bill, read second tinme.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill to declare for what crimes offenders shall be liable to be punished with death.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

hîad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly,
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Messrs.

Vells, Allan and Elmsley enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of

an Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty, entitled, 'An Act for the
relief of the sufferers who sustained loss during the late War with the United States of
America;' and also of a certain other Act passed in the same year entitled eAn Act to au-
thorise the Receiver General of the Province to raise by Debentures on thecredit of certain
duties therein mentioned, a sum of money for the relief of the sufferers during the late War
with the United States, and for affording further relief. tO the said sufferers," was read a
second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Conmittee of thie ole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.



Friday, 14th December, 1832.

SIR JOHN COL'BORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Presi- °portof'the'Select

i n. jv~ * ?. ~ aint Catharinesdent, Directors and Company, of the Saint Catharines' Bank, in the Niagara District," il"pre","',,,,
presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows: nead.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill for the establishment of a Bank
at Saint Catharines, in the District of Niagara, respectfully Report:

That your Committee in the course of inquiry into the facts in the preamble and the The Report.
several clauses of the Bill, their attention called for a reference to the petition of the same
persons, presented last Session, having for its object the establishment of a Bank at Saint
Catharines, for a capital of twenty-five thousand Pounds; to be increased in three years to
fifty thousand Pounds.

The present Bill before your Committee is for one hundred thousand Pounds, which, in
the opinion of your Committee, places it at variance with the petition of last year.

That your Committee observe also, a term of seven years is mentioned as (nonuser) the
period limiting the disposal of the stock, which places it very different from that of the other
chartered Bank Acts passed in this Province.

That your Committeo do not wish ta decide on the expediency of the proposed measure,
but leave it to the consideration of this Honorable House how far it might be injurious,
under present circumstances, to inundate the country with paper before the already chartered
Banks were in full operation, and the wants of the country called for such an establishment ;
having already branches of the Upper Canada Bank at Hamilton and Niagara, which your
Committee consider perfectly sufficient.

Ail whiclh is submitted.
(Signed)

Committee Room,
this 13th December, 1832.

P. ADAMSON,
CIAI RMAN.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to take
into consideration the above mentioned Bill, as also the report of the Select Committee
thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to facilitate legai remedies against Corpora-
tions, was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordcred, that the Huse be put into aConmittee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The7'Honorable Mr. Crooks brought in a Bill to make further provision for carrying into
effect an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third entitled,
"An Act to afford relief to persons holding or possessing lands, tenements or hereditaments,
in the District of Niagara."

The said Bill was then read; and it wvas,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

corporntion legal
proceedings Bill read.
second time.

Niagara. Land Con
inissionert Bili,
lsroiaght ini.

Read ire time,

House adjnsrnm.

FRIDAY, 14th DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Hole meets.

PRESENT,
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SpiAKER,

.'Ae Honorable Messrs. CLARK,
CROOKSHANK,

" ~WELLS,
GORDONi,
McDONELL,

The Honorable Aessrs.
os 46

t "t "J

go tg

64

46, t

P rayers were read.

BURNHAM,
B LDWIN,

AMSO N
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,.
GJA. t

~TrnIer~ preselit.

t t, tJ..
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The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Court of Requests
Bill read becond time.

'erition of James G.
liethune andi nthers,
and of John Clark,
rend.

A Member enteri.

Capital punishment
Bill re.committed.

Aendnent'repor-
ed.

Adopteti.

Fnrst war Loss Re.
lief Bil committed.

Reported, and leave
asked to bit aglin.

Leav granted.

Corporationalegni
proceedings Bil,
c-3mitted.

Reporied.

Adopted.

Niagara Land Com.
nissioners Bih read

second time.

Petition or JohnKir.
by and others, and of
Alan McPherson
and others, brought
up.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend
and reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws now in force in this Province for the
recovery of small debts, and to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within the
same, was read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James G. Bethune and others, stock-
hiolders inthe Cobourg Liarbor COmpany, praying for an Act establishing the limits of the
said Harbor, and confining the same to half a mile on each side of the Piers now erected,
being about the same extent that was allotted to Kettie Creek Harbor ; and also tihe peti-
tion of John Clarke, praying that the Legislative Council will rescind their rule limiting the
time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills, in favor of a Petition to be brought up of the
Freeholders of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act incorporating them for the purpose
of establishing a Bank at St. Catharines, vere read.

Tite Honorable .r. Allai enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill to declare for what crimes offenders shall be liable to be punished with death.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
Tihe Chairman reported that the Committee had-gone through the Bill, had made some

amendments thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday

next.
Pursuant to the order of tie day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the eleventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty, entitled, 'An Act for the relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss
during the late War with tihe United States of America; and also of a certain other Act pas-
sed in the same year, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the Receiver General of the Province to
raise by Debentures, on the credit of certain duties therein mentioned, a sum of money for
the relief of the Sufferers during the late War with the United States, and for affording fur-
ther relief to the said Sufferers."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee iad taken the said Bill into consideration,

lad made some progres therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Parsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the Bill to facilitate legal remedies against Corporations.
The Honorable ir. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bil], and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same read a ithird time on Monday

next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to make further provision for carrying into

effect an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third entitled,
"An Act to afford relief to persons holding or possessing lands, tenements or hereditaments
in the District of Niagara," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that thë House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to
take thesame:intoconsideration.

The Hnrbe .lakbrought up the ptihifJonKry arn1 others, Jistièes'oorbl e, ar~p etition ,ý 6fuJohn Kirby'd
of' the .Peàc of the,MidlndlDistrict; and also.th e p tion o llan M eÍsoandothers
Justices of the Peace of the-Midland Distriict;: which .ere laid on thetable.



Monday, 17th December, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the petition of L. Lawrason and others, inha- retition of L. Law.
rasou and others,

bitants of the London District; which was laid on the table. brought up. '
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the louse adjoirs.

clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 17th DEcEMBER, 182.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. flouse meets.

PRESENT,

The Hlonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Ilonorable Messrs. BURNHAM,
The Honorable Messrs. C LARK, "4 "s IIAMILTON, Me'"b'' preent.

"9 64 CROOKSIIANK, " ADAMSON,
le " GORDON," " JAMES KERBY,
a " McDONELL, GRANT.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to declare for what crimes offenders shail be C .pita ent

liable to be punished with death, was read a third time and passed, and it was, i'"ed

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to reduce the number of cases in which capital Tite ordered.

punishment may be inflicted, to provide other punishment for offences which shall no longer
be capital after the passing of this Act, to abolish the privilege called benefit of Clergy, and
to make other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before and after conviction":

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it ivas, Bin signed,

Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in And sent toAssembl,

Chancery, for the concurrence of tlhat House. for concurrence.

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Saint Catlarines Salt
Act incorporating a joint stock Company for the manufacture of, Salt, at Saint Catharines, «Cpany'Bill;

in the Niagara District."-Also a Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed i eUarter s
Prescott Police sill,

the thirty-third year of the reign of King George the Third entitled, 'An Act to fix the times Twenty Mile Creel
Unarbor bill, nnd

and places of holding the general Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the several Districts of ir ce aradivi.C) ý 1D sionBill, brouit up
this Province,' and also to repeal part of a certain other Act passed in the fortfirst year of o Assenily.

the reign of King George the Third entitled, 'An Act to remove doubts with respect to the
authority under which the Courts of general Quarter Sessions of the Peace and other Courts
have been erected and holden, and other matters relating to the Administration of Justice
donc in the several Districts:of this Province, and also to fix.the times of holding the Courts
of general Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the same, and toauthorise the holding
of the general Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the Midland District at Kingston and Belle-
ville alternately."-Also a Bill entitled; "An Act to establish a Police in the town of Prescott,
in the Jolnsown District.'-Also a Bill entitled, "An Act toincorporate a joint stock Com-
pany for the construction of a Harbor at the mouth ofthe twenty mile Creel, onLake Ontario."
And also a Bill entitled, "An Act to explain and repeal part of n Act passed in the first
year of His present Majesty's reign entitled, 'AnAct to erect the county of Prince Edward
into a separate District," to which they reequested the concurrence of this House.

The same deputation brouglit up and delivered at the Bar of this o1use, a message inMeagefronm Asen-
the following woids, and then vithdrew:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons IHouse ofAssembly has passed the Bill sent down by the Honorable. IAcqualnting this
flBouse of tteir havingthe Legislative Council entitled, "An At to dispense with the nece sity. of taking certain t c

oath and making crtaiideclarations inth ecases thereinmentionedead alo to render it Bi

unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper as a qualification for officesor
for other temporal purposes," wvthout amendnent. p

gn ARCHIBALD McLEAN
Gommons House ofAssembly, ä SPEKR

29th d ofCemee
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londay, 1'7th December, 1832.
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S"it Ca iharirnp
Salt Cîx;: Bv'.fi
read frst time,

%.idlana Di.rict
QLIaV.rt tSC.bim>îmsBill
rend lrst im "'mc

rrecetnt Police Bmi
read ist time.

Meç.mgefrout. Assem.
biv.

Acquaintin2 this
H1otuse of thir haing
pa«S-dc le Siema ifr,.
Seculrity lii (as
ananelcdý>

Twrntv M'ie Cre'k
1 la rbmrBill rewmi1 St
tif e.

Prince rimaraivi 
iinil iii, îmd fiit
lime.

corpornionmtlegal
J)rncv.I ing4 iBill rvail
thirmi limue, &P~

1

litl ordered.

Bill signed,

And sent r Assemlmy
for co,:crremme.

peiîion or merge
A'da:nm,;ami oIq~
lirougit tmp).

Orderofthe any rend
fnr cornmitting St,
catharinles Bank Bill.

Same discharged.

Court of Requests
Bil committed.

The Bill entitled, "An A'ct incorporating a joint stock Company for the manufacture o f
Salt, at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara District," was read, and it was,

Ordered, tiat the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the

rcign of King George the Third entitled, 'An Act to fix the times and places of holding the
generl Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the several Districts of this Province,' and also to
repeal part of a certain other Act passed in the forty-first year of the reign of King George
the Third entitled, 'An Act to remove doubts witi respect to the authority uhder which the
Courts of general Quarter Sessions of the Peace and other Courts have been erected and
holden, and other natters rclating to the administration of Justice donc in the several Dis-
tricts of this Province, and also to fix the times of holding the Courts of general Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in and for the same, and to authorise the holding of the general Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace of the Midland District at Kingston and Belleville alternately,"
vas read, and it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-norrow.
The Bill entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the John-

stown District," vas read, and it was,
Ordered, that the sane bc read a second time to-morrow.
A deputation fron ite Comnons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the

Bar of this Louse, a Message in the follow'ing words, and then withdrew.

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly have concurred in the amendments made by
tlic Honorable the Le«islative Council in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to make cer-
tain re«uilations relating to the oflice of Sheriff in this Province, and to require the several
Sheriffls of this Province to give security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their office."

(Signedi,) ARCIHBALD MeLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Comnions House of Assembly,
17th day of )ecemibcr, 1832.

The Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction
of a Iarbor at the mouth of the Twenty Milc Crock, on Lake Ontario," vas read, and it
was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Th'le Bill entitied, "An Act to explain antid repeal part of an Act passed in the first

year of ls present Majesty's reign entitled ' An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward
into a separate District," was read, and it vas,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate legal remedies against Corpora-

tions, was read a third time and passed, and it was,
Ordered, that the title be "An Act to facilitate legal remedics against Corporations."
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in

Chancery, for the concurrence of tlhat IIouse.
The IIonorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of George Adams, and others, iii-

habitants of Saint Catharines, ia the District of Niagara and vicinity; which was laid on
the table.

The order of the day being read for the House to bc put into a Committee of the
whole upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and

title of the President, Directors and Company of the Saint Catharines Bank in the District
of Niagara," as also the report of the Select Committee thereon, it was-1

Ordered, that it be diÈcharged; ard that the saneostand ipon the order of the day'
for Tliursday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the:Höüsevasput into aCcrimitteée of the whcle
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend and reuce.to or Act o Parli-
nient, the several laws now in force in.tlis Province for;thiercovery of small.debts, andot
extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Rcquests within the same."



Monday, 17th December, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr. Messages from Lieut.

Secretary Rowan, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read G°ven"°

by the Clerk as follows:-

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a copy of the Report of Transmittingacopy

the Commissioners appointed to collect information on Penitentiary establishments. Conmissinerq on

Government House, :a"Ye t b

17th December, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, copies of such Assess- Tr.nsmittingcopies
of Assessment returns

ment Returns as have been reccived for the year 1832.
Government ouse,

17th Decenber, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, copies of the Popula- T'rni"tingcopies

tion Returns of the several Districts, for the year 1832. of Population

Government House,
17th Deccmber, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the Legislative Council, a ofansuingan arot

copy of a Memorial from Mr. Bouchette, Surveyor General of the Lower Province, respect- °"," o"",!

ing the expense which lie lias incurred in the publication of his Maps &c. of the Canadas. Lower Canada.

Government Hlouse,
17tlh December, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a copy of the report of Ín""eriet"fser
the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Light House between Nichol- t' tior
son's and the Ducks Islandsin Lake Ontario. Light House.

Governmcnt Hlouse,
17th December, 1832.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, court ofRequests
"An Atto repeal part of, amend and reduce to one Act of Parliameit, the several laws Billure-commied.

now ieforce in this Province for the recovery of'small debs, and to extend the jurisdiction
of the Côurt of Requests witihin the same."

Tlie Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said 'Bill into consideration, °c rae, i

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking AAdress ofrtana.
His Excellency-for his several messagesof to day; trarnsmitting a copy of'the report of the t.dtLient.cover-

Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Light House between Nicholson's o°e

and the Ducks Islanids, in Lake Ontario-a copy ofthe report of the Commissioners api
ted to collect information on Penitentiaryestablishments-copieshof such Assessîent Returns
as hav been received for the year 1832-copies of-the Population Returns of the several
Districs for theyear 1832-and transmitting for the consideration of the Legislatie Coun-
cil, a cop'y of'a Memorial from Mr. Bouchette, Surveyor General of the Lower Provice,
respecting the 'xpcnse vhich he hasincurred in the publication of his Maps, &c. of the
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Comnitec nppointed
ilierefur.

1ouse adjourns.

Canadas; and assuring His Excellency that this IIouse will not fail to give the latter subject
their consideration; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. McDonell and James Kerby do present the same.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until twelve of the clock at
Iloon to-morrow.

TUESDAY, 18th DEcEMBER, 1832.

Hlomge icets. The Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Nriagra Land coi-

c.s isjied.

Petition of Jhn Kir-

Luîwraýon, read.

Meinlcrs ener.

st. cahini iles Sait
Cotl)l,nrîvs Bill rewsl

târ n ime.

i'fln,1 D)istrct
Qitarter Se5siosis

ill I ati t e<:lJd limelI.

Prescott Police Bill,
read second time.

members present.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAiE1lt, The Honorable Messrs. IIAMILTON,
'The 1honorable Messrs. CLARK, " " ADAMSON,

CORDON, " " JAMES KERBY.
MAcDONELL, " " CROOKS.
BURNHAM,

Prayers cere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill to make further provision for carrying into effect an Act passed in the fifty-
sixth year of the reign of King George the Third entitled, " An Act to afford relief to per-
sons holding or possessinig lands, tenements or hereditanents in the District of Niagara."

Tl'he Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resurmed.
The Chairmat reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the same without aniendment to the adoption of the Flouse.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
IPursuant to ihc order of the day, the petition of John Kirby, and others, Justices of the

Peace of the Midland District, praying that the Legislative Cousncil will reject the Midland
District Quarter Sessions Bill-also the petition of Allan McPherson and others, Justices
of the Peace of the Midland District (to the like effect as the above)-and also the petition
L. Lawrason and others, inhabitants of the London District, praying for an Act to autho-
rise the petitioners to make a dam or dams across the river Thames at certain parts of the
said river, so as to enable then to erect mills upon the margin thereof; were read.

The Honorable Messrs. Clark and Baldwin enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act incorporating a Joint Stock

Company for the manufacture of Sait, at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara District," was read
a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to
take the same iito consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part ofan Act
passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled ' An Act to
fix the times and places of holding the general Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the several
Districts of this Province;' and also to repeal part of a certain other Act passed in the tiir-
ty-first year of the reign of King George the Third, entitied 'An Act to remove doubtsiwiti
respect to the authority under which the Courts of general Quarter Sessions of the Peace
and other Courts have been erected and holden, and other matters relating to the administra-
tion of justice donc in the several Districts of this Province, and also to ix the times of
holding the Courts of general Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and foË the same, and to
authorise the holding of thc general Quarter Sessionsof the Peaceof theMidlandDistrict
at Kingston and Belleville alternately," was read&' seond dine ä i

Ordered, that the Ioese. be put into a Cômnmitfte fiofte whol, on Thusday nex to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant tothe order of the day, the Bill entitled " Ai Aétto e tablish a Policein ti
Town of Prescott, in the JohnstownDistrict," was read a second:time; and it was
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Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
sanie into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitld "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Twenty mile Creck

Company for the construction of a Harbor at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek on Lake oiim, temand

Ontario," was read a second time: and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Friday next, to take

the same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to explain and repeal part c Edward divi-

of an Act passed in the first yeal of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to erect tme

the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the trfofR tqests

whole, upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part oi, amend and reduce to one Act of
Parliament, the several laws now in force in this Province for the recovery of small debts,
and to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within the same."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.

A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed. Messagefrom As.

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters. A mer enters

A deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they A Billbrought up

requested the concurrence of this louse, and then witharew.

The House was thon again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill, entitled, courtorRequests

"An Act to repeal part of, amend and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several laws

now in force in this Province for the recovery of small debs, and to extend the jurisdiction
of the Court of Requests within the same."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Connittec had taket the said Bill into consideration, ReeârtedcUid lave

had made some progress therein, and asked Icave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

1-lis Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons speakerreortsthe

House of Assembly had brouglit up a Bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Market in the t bllirom As-

Town of Brockville," to which they requested the concurrence of tiis House. semby

The said Bill was then read; and it was, Read first time

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honnrable Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of Elisha Hayward, of the Town of °"sl"t

York, which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the Flouse adjourned, until twelve of the clock at noon iiouse ad.ourns

to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 19th DEcEMBER, 1832.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment. Flouse meets

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Ifonorable Messrs. IIAMILTON,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " " ADAMSON,

CROOKSHANK, " " JAMES KERBY, tlemberspresent

" GORDON, " CROOKS,
McDONELL, GRANT.
BURNIIAM,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bilto make further provision for carrying intoC

.n of .h ei. o Kn rge the u.r, eoNeara Land Com-
effect an Act passed the fty-sixth year f G Thirente
"An Act toaffordrelief to persons huoding or possessing lands tellment ornhreditment
ir the District ofNiagara," was read a third timne andpased, tenaenditwasntv-'èà' t-, ','imýèand passed, vs~'tWDitrié ý'o, « an( t,ývsY;
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Title ordered

Bill signed and sent
to Assenbly for con-
currence

First %ar loss relief
bill, re.coiiînnittccl

Reported, and a con.
ferencerconniended

Conference ordered

Conferrees appointed

Assembly acquainted
ofname

Petition of George
Adam..;and other,
read,

and referred to a
committee of the
whole ulion Saint
Catharines Bank bill

Order of the da yred
for coMnittîrýgI'res-
cott Police bir

Same discharged

Bill referred to a
select committee

Members composing
saine

Prince Edward divi-
@ion bill committed

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to make further provision for carrying into effect an
Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act
to afford relief to persons holding or possessing lands, tenements, or hercditaments, in the
District of Niagara."

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in

Chancery, for the concurrence of that House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the e!eventh year of
the reign of His late Majesty entitled, 'An Act for the relief of the sufferers who sustainod
loss during the late war with the United States of America'; and also of a certain other Act
passed in the same year entitled, 'An Act to authorise the Receiver General of the Province
to raise by Debenture, on the credit of certain duties therein mentioned, a sum of money for
the relief of the sufferers during the late war with the United States, and for affording further
relief to the said sufferers."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that a conference be desired with the
Commons House of Assembly on same.

Ordered, that the report be received, and,
Ordered, that a conference be desired with the Comions Ilouse of Assembly on the

subject matter of the said Bill ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark and Hamilton, be appointed the Conferrees

on the part of this House for that pirpose ; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons Ilouse of As-
sembly on the subject matter of the Bill sent up from that IHouse entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the cleventh year of the reign ofl His late Majesty, entitled,
'An Act for the relief of the Sufferers wlo sustained loss during the late War with the United
States of America; and also of a certain other Act passed in the same year, entitled, 'Ait
Act to authorise the Receiver General of the Province to raise by Debenture, on the credit
of certain duties therein mentioned, a surn of money for the relief of the Sufferers during
the late War with the United States, and for afflording further relief to the said Sufferers,'"
and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Clark and Hamilton to be the Committec on the
part of this flouse, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the Commons
Hlouse of Assenibly on Friday next, at two of the clock P. M. in the Committee Room of the
Legislative Council, for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of George A dams, and others inhabitants
of Saint Catharines, in the District of Niagara, praying for an Act to authorise the establish-
ment of a Bank at St. Catharines aforesaid, with a capital of one hundred thousand pounds,
was read, and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Conmittee of the whole House to-morrow upon
the Bill- entitled, ''An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company of the Saint Catharines Bank in the Niagara District."

The order of the day being read for the House to be put into a Cominittee of thfe whole
upon the Bill entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the John-
stown District," it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and,
Ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committeceof, three Members, to

report thereon, and,
Ordered, thiat the-Ilonrable Messrs. Burnhan, Crooks and Adamson, do compose the

same.:

Pursuant to the order of the day, theH ouseivas put ,in aCor mttteofhe whole o
the Bill entitled, "An Act to explain and repeal art of an Act paysed in the'àfirstyeâof Hi



Tihursday, 20th December, 1832.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

present Majesty's reign entitled, ' An Act to erect the county of Prince Edward into a sepa-
rate District."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

hîad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend and reduce to one Act of Parliament
the several Laws now in force in this Province for the recovery of small debts, and to extend
the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within the same."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resimed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Market in

the Town of Brockville," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Friday next, to

take the sane into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham brouglit up the petition of Archibald McDonald, agent

for certain Merchants and others, of Cobourg and Port Hope; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the

clock, A. M.

TiiURSDAY, 20th DEcEMBER, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Reported and eave
asked to sit again

Leave granted

Court ofRequests
bili,.re-committed

Reportcd and bcave
askd to Bit again

Leave granted

Brockville Market
bill, read 2nd time

Petition or Archibald
McDonald & others,
brought up

Flouse adjourns

House meets

The Honorable JOI IN
The Honoralle Messrs.

"I "

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
CLARK,
DUNN,
GORDON,
BURNHAM,

The Honorable Mlessrs. IIAMILTON,
9ADAMSON,

JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS.

GRANT.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon the saint catharines
Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, no am

Directors and Company, of the Saint Catharines Bank, in the Niagara District," and th en others, comnt.

report of the Select Committee on same; together with the petition of George Adams, and
others, inhabitants of Saint Catharines, intlhe District of Niagara and victnity, praying for an
Act to authorise the establishment of a Bank at Saint Catharines aforesaid, with a capital of
one hundred thousand pounds.

The Honorable Mr. Grant took the Chair.

After some ime 'the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reportedand lave

asked to it again
had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

Ordered, that the Report be received and lave granted accordingly. Lave granted

The~Hdnorable Messrs."'Crokshank and Baldwin enter. Members enterPursuant the order of e was put into a Committee of the whole On Midbana nistrict
to fixe day, thetle bous r uarter Sessions'ýý

the Bil entitled, "An' Act iorepeal partof an A4c passed in the thirtythird year of the bi, smtts

reign of King George the Third entitled, 'An Actto fix the times and places of holding the
general Quarter Sessions of thé Peace in the severa 4Districts of this Province, and also to
repeal part of a certainother Act passed in he forty-firstîyear of the reign f King George1 '7

Members present
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Reported committee
hadnsen

Membersenter

Petition ofElisha
Hlayward read

Prince Edward divi-
sion bill, re-commit-
ted -

neported and leave
asked tu sit again

Leave granted

Report ofthe Com-
missioners on Peni-
teflimryestablishi-
ments ordered tabe
printed,

Hlouse adjourns,

flouse ineets,

the Tliird entitled, 'An Act to remove doubts with respect to the authority under whiclh the

Courts of general Quarter Sessions of the Peace and other Courts have been erected and

holden, and other niatters relating to the administration of Justice done in the several Dis-

tricts of this Province, and also to fix the times of holding the Courts of general Quarter

Sessions of the Peace in and for the sane, and to authorise the holding of the genral Quar-

ter Sessions of the Peace of the Midland District, at Kingston and Belleville alternately."

Thc Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable Messieurs McDonell and Elmsley enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day the petition of Elisha Hlaywood, of the town of York,
praying for an Act conferring upon hii the rights and privileges of Naturalization, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the Bill entiled "An Act to explain and repeal part of an Act passed in the first year of

His present MNljesty's reign entitled, 'An Act to erect the county of Prince Edward into a

separate District."
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.

After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committue had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.

Ordered, that the Report ofthe Commissioners appointed to collect information on Pe-

nitentiary establishnents, transmitted to this House on the seventeenth instant by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, be printed for the use of Members.

On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned until twelve of the clock, at noon
to-morrow.

Famar, 21st DEcEMnER, 1832.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

2'le Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPE.¾tzRi,
7t lonorablc lessrs. CLARK,

". GORDON,
"9 McDONELL,
.6 3BURNHIAMI,

The JHonorable €essrs. BALDWIN,
"e "$ HAMILTON,
"t "g JAMES KERBY,
"9 "6 CROOKS,

Prayers ,cere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Twenty mile Creek
arbor bih, commit-

ted,

Mcqage from As-
sembly,
A Member enters,

A bil, &c, bronght
IUp,

Twenty mileC crck
Harbour bill re-com-
zritted,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the HNouse vas put into a Committee of the Wihole on
the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a joint stock Company for the construction of a Har-
bor at the mouth of the twenty mile Creek, on Lake Ountario."

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.
A deputation from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this Ilouse.
The same deputation brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House, a message,

and thiien withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committec ofthe wlhole, u.-n l,' entitled,

"An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of aHbor at the
mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek on Lake Ontario."

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.

Iembcrs present,
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The Chairmian reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
iad made some progress therein, and recommended that a Conference be desired with the

Commons louse of Assembly on same.
The Honorable Messrs. Crookshank, Elmsley, and Crooks enter.
Ordered, that the above report be received ; and,
Ordered, that a Conference be desired on the said BiIl accordingly ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and James Kerby be appointed the

Conferrees on the part of this louse ; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons flouse of As-
sembly upon the Bill sent up from that House entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint
Stock Company for the construction of a Hlarbor at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek
on Lake Ontario ;" and have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and James Kerby
to bc the Committee on the part of this flouse, who will be ready to meet a Committee on
the part of the Commons flouse of Assembly, on Wednesday next at two of th' clock P. M.,
in the Committee room of the Legislative Council for that purpose.

His Honor the Speaker reported to the flouse, that a deputation from the Commons
Ilouse of Assembly iad brought up a Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons
under the name and title of the " Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company," to

which thiey requested the concurrence of this House ; and that the same .deputation had
brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House a Message in the following words:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council for a Conference on the Bill sent up from this House entitled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of Ilis late Majesty,
entitled, ' An Act for the relief of the sufferers who sustained loss during the late War with
the United States of America;' and also of a certain other Act passed in the same year entitled
' An Act toauthorise the Receiver Gencral of the Province to raise by Debenture on the credit
of certain duties thercin mentioned, a sum of money for the relief of the sufferers during the
late War with the United States, and for affording further relief to the said sufferers," and
have appointed a Committec of four of its Members, who will be ready to meet the Confer-
rees of the Honorable the Legislative Council for that purpose at the time and place appointed.

(Signed)

Commn ons House of Assembly,
19th day of December, 1832.

Reported, and a con-
ference recomincded

Meinbers enter

A Conference ordered

Conferrecs appointed

Assembly acquainted
of samc

Speaker reports !le
rceit ot' the saint
Lawrenice inland
marine assurance
bil, and a message
rr..11 the assenibly

Accéding to a con-
férenc on first war
loss relief bill,

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Ordcred, that lte Committee of Conference on the part of this House be instructed to

represent, that the Legislative Council lias requested this conference with the Commons House
of Assembly upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
e!eventh year of the rcign of His late llajesty entitled, AnAct for the relief of the sufferers
who sustained loss during the late war with the United States of America'; and also of a certain
other Act passed in the sane year entitled, An Act to authorise'the Reciver General of the
Province te raise by Debenture, on the credit of certain duties therein mentioned, a sunof money

for the relief of the sufferers during the late wa.:with thetUnited States, and for affording further
relief to the said sufferers," for the purpeof acquaintiii the louse of Assembly that in the
last clauseofthe Billithere is an accidenta! omission f the rd and shal belaccounted
for," whhichwere doubtless intended te precede the words "through' the Lords Comisi'sioners
of lisN Mesty' Treasury."

Th et of this cerical error would not be merely to render t bil defective n regard

to the ordiiary provision commonly called the accountlng clause, but it would inpose e nteh -
cessity ofa direction from His Majestys Government as to theissuing of he warrants which

ôouId ho: irêregul a.'nd incon » -»

Instructions t the
conferrees,
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If in conscquence of this casual omission the attention of the Ilouse of Assenibly should
bc again employed during this Session upon this ineasure for the relief of the sufferers, the
Legislative Council nost earnestly lopes that what nay be done on this occasion will finally
resuilt in rendcrinig ellectual the fivorable disposition which the Legislature lias so repeatedly
shewn towards the Claimants,, and as they have no doubt that desire is strongly entertained
by the Assembly, they beg, with the grcatest deference to the acknowledged riglht of the
Assembly to judge of these matters, to suubnit tlhat, according to their apprehension, thera is
little or io prospect of anv thing that shall bc donc proving efflectual, if the Legislature shall
in any degree coic short of the terms so precisely and explicitly stated in the despatch of the
Rliht IHonorable Earl Bathurst, iii the year 1823.

The Legislative Coiuicil is fully convinuced, that it is only on the ground of the pledge
contaiid in tlat despatch that the co-operation of the British Government in the discharge
of these claimis coiuld at this time be obtained, and the obligation to adhere to that pledge of
a former administration vill of course not be acknowledged and cannot be urged, uliess the

Instruction to Ill Lezislature of this Province shall 1tifil to the letter their parts of the condition as stated in
tiat despatch, vlich they have ileed repeatedly manifested their disposition to comply with,
althougli they have hitherto not done so with suflicient effcect.

Thte British Governmcnt has already advanced fron the Imperial Treasuîry, £57,412
los. Sterling, equal to £63,791 13s. 4d. Provincial Currency, and in the despatch referred
to it is distinctly stated, that before any further advance will be made towards the payment
of the amnount remîaining due, the Province nust raise an equal suni exclusively oi its own
security, and applicable to the samne purpose.

Thie duties on Salt, wlich are now on hand, are so appropriated as to come
within these terns, amd they amounit to about......................£ 5,500 0 0

Whicl together vith the stmn authorized to Le borrowed by the preseit bill, 55,000 0 0

W ill anount to but, ............................................. .£ 60,500 0 0
Leaving still a deficiency as compared with .:........................ 63,791 13 4

(wlich His Alajesty's Governmîent lias nany years ago advanced,)
the sum of, ................................................. £ 3,291 13 4

It is possible the House of Assembly iay intend that this deficiency shall be considered
as made up by the sun unuderstood to be outstauding in the lhands of the Commissioners for
forfeited Estates, but although this sum, whatever it be, is clearly applicable to the pay-

ment of the losses, and nust and will of course be so applied, it undoubtedly is not a sum

raised by the Province exclusively on its own security, but is a sum freely bestowed by [lis
Majesty in the exercise of lis exclusive prerogative.

It would b eingularly unfoituînate, in the viev of the Legislative Council, if this measure

of the Legislature should be frustrated, and the hopes of the claimants again disappointed,
from a misapprehlension or misconstruction in regard to this surmt of noney, which is not of

large amoutnt, and which there is no doubt must and will be applied at ail events tu the general

liquidation of the claims.

If the Legislature should in this Session pass an Act free fCror any cause of difficulty
upon which the sum of £63,791 13s. 4d. miglt bc obtainued, there vill then renain due of the

whole amount of the claims as settled by the last report of the Cominissioners, after deduct-

ing thirty-five per cent paid by the Government in the ycars 1823 and 1824, the sum of

£67,782 8s. 3d. towards the liquidation of which any sum already received, or that may be
received hereafter on account of the for feited Estates, vill necessarly be applied, as also any
unclaimed balance in the hands of the Receiver Genîeral of the suins already appropriated

for the payment of the war losses.

It lias further occurred to the Legislative Council, that as ihe Receiver Generalî is re-

stricted from giving more than four per cent interest on any suin he 'may borrow undèrthis

Act, it is certain he will b unable to raise the loan in this country, where bothtlhe legal and
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the ordinîary rate of interest is so muchli igher; if it can be raised at ail on those ternis it can

only bc in England, and the interest mnst of course be paid there ; but the Receiver Generalt nqtructions 10 the

may bc in doubt whether he can exceed the amount of four per cent even for the purpose of conferrees

covering the difference of exchiange in remitting the initerest.

As the Legislative Council do not apprehiend that the loan could bc raised in England at

a less interest than four per cent, clear of ail deductions for rernittance, they would feel tlhat

they were concurring in a bill much more likely to be effectual if provision were made that

would remove aiiy doubt as to the Receiver General's authority on this point.

hie Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons urnder the name and title of the Sint Lawmr
mnland mari

Saint Lawrence inland Marine Assurance Company," was.read ; and it was, ralice bill, r
time

Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time on Monday next.-
iursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committece of the whole upon e .cviiie

the Bill entitled, " An Act to establish a Market in the Town of Brockville,"
TlJe IHonorablo Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.

After some time the Htouse resmned.
'he Chairman reported that the Committee lad gonetlhrouglh the said Bill, and recoi- J"eported

ronded the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bc received, ani, Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third tinie on Mlonday next.
h'lie Honorable Mr. Burnham from the Select Committue to whon was referred the Bill P por ôof

entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the Johnstown District," cet'Polce i

presented their report.
Ordered, that ithe Report bc reccived, and,
Th'lie saine was tien read by the Clerk as follows: same read

ene
je assu-
ad firsi

Market
ted

he Select
on Pres-
bill,

The Select Committee to whom wvas referred the Bill entitled, " An Act to establish a
Police in the Town of Proscott, in the Johnstown District,' having taken the same into con-
sideration, beg leave to report:

That on comparing the provisions of the said Bill with that establishinîg a Police in the
Town of Brockville, which became a law last session of the iLegislature, they do not discover
any material difference betwcen ther, none certainily iitlthe principle of the Bill submitted The report

for their consideration, but iii the details there arc a few, namely, in the present Bill no pro-
vision is made for dividing the said Tovn into wards. Ini the former the Police of Brockville
is restrained from fixing upon any place for a Market. Il the present there is no provision
for or against the Police doing so ; and the ofiicer is the Register instead of the Sheriff, ap-
pointed to preside at the first election.

Ii the cleventh clause of the present Bill the word " musket,? whiclh is in the former, is
omitted. Also the word "any" in that part of the said clause providing againt fires-also the
words "of the said Corporation," in the teuth clause.

In the thirteenth clause, your. Cormmittee are of opinion, that it would bu a improvencuit
were the word "tlhey " inserted in the second lino, for by the phraseology of said clause it is
doubtful whether fines could b levied upon property lheld jointly by two or more persons, this,
however, is equally anì omission in the former Bill.

The fifteenîth clause makes ample provision for ascertaining the mode by which tea alue

of property taken from idividuals for the use of the toW but none to enforce the payment of
such value; your Committee would therefre recommend a proviso beig added to the aid

cuetpreverit such property fron being taken possession of by te Corportionilt a
ment,or a tender thereof,was made of the amount as ascertaned thue person whose pro-
pertywas equired byt Inthe same clause the rnotice is di rectedý to be posted upon the

edor öf the Court-house, which begltwelve miles'distant, fewor none of those nterested

would have an opportunity of scelg it ur Comm ttee would tierefore rccommend"that
e notice required shouldl posted upon the doors of allthe Churches within te said town.

Further,inmthe same clause authorisinga memobér oÈthe Corporation to adm-ister the oathato o iitetr
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rcquired te be taken by the Arbitrators, the word "any " is omitted, and the word "before"
instead of " by " is used; the word" Iwhose " in a parenthesis instead of "wlhicl" ouglht also to
be corrected. In the eighteenth clause the word "se " is omitted, whicl althougli not mate-
rial, your Committec deem it proper to notice ; aiso that the word " the " is used instead of
"such " in reference to the names of the twenty-one persons who are te bc drawn as jurors.

In describing the boundaries of the proposed Corporation, although your Committec have
satisfied themselves that it begins at the waters edge, yet it is not so expressed in the bill
subnitted for their consideration.

Ail wlhich is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) Z. BURNHAM,

Legislative Council Cominittee Room,
21st day of December, 1832.

Ordered, that the said bill, together with the report of the Select Committee on same, be
referred te a Conmttee of the whole louse on Wednesday next.

Petition of Archibald Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Archibald icDonald, agent for certain
McDonald &t others,
renad, Merchants and others, of Cobourg and Port Hope, praying for an Act incorporating themn

under the name and firm of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, vith a
capital of fifty thousand pounds currency, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committec of the
Prince Edwvard divi-
sion billre-cornmitted whole on the Bill entitled, 4 An Act to explain and repeal part of an Act passed in the first

year of lis present Majesty's reign entitled, ' An Act to erect the county of Prince Edward
into a separate District."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the lIouse resumed.

Amendment reported The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
iad made an amendment thereto, which they reconmended to the adoption of the louse.

Ordered, that the report be received, and,
Read first time The amendment ivas then read by the Clerk as follows

The amendment Press, 2. Line 4.-After " debt " expunge " or otherwise according to the truc inteit and
neaning of the said Act."

Read 2nd time and The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
adoped thereon, it was agreed to by the louse ; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time on
Wednesday next.

Reportoftheselect The Honorable Mr. Wells, from the Select Conmmittec to whom was referred the Bill
Spalding andothers entitled, " An Act to extend to certain persons the civil and political riglits of iatural borri

estieft°"" Subjects," presented their Report.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and,

Read The same was then read by the Clerk as follows

The Select Committee te whom was referred the Bill entitled, " An Act te extend to
certain persons the civil and political rights of natural born subjects," respectfully report:

That the said bill enumerates twelve persons te be benefitted by the same ; four only
of whom have sent in petitions to your Honorable louse; but your Conurnittee have hîad

The Report submitted te them copies of the petitions of the remaining. eight, as laid before the H1ouse
of Assembly, certified by the Clerk thereof, ail of which are headed as addressed te both
Houses of the Legislature, and it therefore may be fairly inferred that the parties have onîly
erred througli ignorance, in net addressing each House separately.

Your Committee, withoutgiving an opinion as to the policy ofgranting the ample bene-
fits conferred by thisbill, which they leave to bediscussed ly your Hoo rabl ,louse, beg
leave to:confine their report upon certain obscurities and apparent omislöions in the phraseology
of the bill, and which they conceive may be more conciselyT'pointed out by proposing the
following améndments:

Press. 2. line 1.-Expunge I and4
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2. line I.-After "lieretofore" insert "or now or hereafter."
"g 3.-Insert "to be and."
" 6.-After "years" insert "within this Province without having been

absent therefrom more than two months at any one time."
i 1.-After "mentioned " expunge "to His "

et 12.-Expunge -Majesty, lis HIleirs and Successors4
69 13.-After "the " expunge "same " and insert .' oath or affirmation re-

quired"
" 19.-Insert at the end of the line "within this Province."

3. line I.-Insert "provided nevertheless that the last four words of the oath are
not to be required in cases of affirmation."

Your Committee feel it to be their duty to point out to your Honorable House, that this
bill seems to embrace two distinct objects ; the first clause simply confers the right ofholding
and transferring lands ; the second to give all the rights and privileges of natural born sub-
jects: but whether it be intended by the bill to make it optional with the persons named
therein to avail themselves only of the former right your Committee are at a loss to doter-
mine ; for although the third clause imposes an oath upon all the said persons, yet as it does
not express that such oath must be taken before any of the rights above referred to can be
enjoyed, it would seem to imply that the right of holding and transferring of lands is to be
immediately conferred upon the passing of this bill, and if so, the taking of the oath may be
avoided altogether, as no period is named for making it compulsory in both cases.

In closing this report your Committee cannot but lament that the Legislature has not yet
deemed it expedient to require that a certain sum, which may be deemed equivalent to cover
the expense of passing these private bills, should not be required from the parties to be be-
nefitted by the passing of such Acts, as is the pratice under the like cases in the Imperial
Parliament.

All which is respectfully subiitted.
(Signed,)

Legislatire Council Comnittee Roon,
21st December, 1832.

JOSEPH WELLS,
CHAIRMAN.

Ordered, that the said Bill, together with Report of the Select Committee thereon, be
referred to a Committee of the whole House on Monay next.

On motion made and seconded, the fouse adjourned until Wednesday next, at eleven House adjourna

of the clock, A. M.

WEDNESDAY, 2Gth DECEMBER, 1832.

The House inet pursuant to adjournment. Hlouse meets

PRESENT,

The Honorable JO HN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Honorable fessrs. POWELL,
GORDON,
McDONELL,

The honorable Messrs. BURNHAM,
HAMILTON,

JAMES KERBY,
GRANT.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to theorder- of the day the Bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Marlket in nEcnifeirketMie
ock :hi tîe:antimeè

the Town of Brockville," was read a third time and passed
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and itwas, Bil

O defod;that the Master in Chanceryr do go down to ,te Assemby and acquait thatu

Ho>se thathe Legisl tÑ Council have passed this Bill .ithout amendment. 4sLme;ýS' 4

Adeputati6n'from the Commons House of Assemb brought up and deiercd at the r

Ba of this House, a Message inthe folowing words, and then withdrev. b

~ 44 '44 .4 4 44? 4 , iv Y*

Members present
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Acceding to a Con-
ference rin Twenty
mne Creek iarbrur
bill

Prince Edimard divi-

Ancn4menm .igneil,

and s:enote A!ehiy
for concurrenc

sa;lt Catlinrvo
13i11 cuîiiiudtt.J

Anenimîents report-
cd

Diemher: enter

Ab"ve anieîmer"t"
reaJ Ist tirnu

Rieud 2nd tne and
adopted

enurt of Reqtuests
sill, re-commiiitted

Reported, and leave
asked to sait again

Leave granted

Instructions to Con-
ference upon Twetrv
mile CreekFlarbor
bil

MRi. SP>EAKER,

The Commons louse of Assembly lias acceded to the request of the the Honorable
the Legislative Council for a conference on the Bill sent up from this Ilouse entitled, " An
Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbor at the mouth
of the Twelity Mile Creek on Lake Ontario," and have appointed four of its Members who
will be ready to ncet the coinferrees on the part of the Honorable the Legislativo Council for
that purpose, at the time and place appointed.

(Signed,) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKE R.

Conunons Ilouse of Assembly,
2lst day of Devembcr, 1832.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to explain and repeal part
of an Aet passed in the first year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to ercect
the County of Prince Eldward into a separate District," was as amended rcad a third time; and

The question being put, whether thîis Bill, as amended should pass, it was carried in the
aflirmative

Vhereupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse, that tc Legislative Council have passcd this Bill with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons Iouse of Assembly.

Pnrsuiant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon
the Bill entitled " An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of Sait,
at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara District."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After sone tine the louse resumed.
11he Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

and lhad made some amendmnents thereto, whiclh tlhey recommended to the adoption of the
Ilouse.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Bald-
vin enter.

Ordered, that the above report be received, and,
The amiendiments were then read by the Clerk as follows
Press. 1, line JO.-After "An Act for making " expunge" for making "

At the end of the first clause, insert " Provided ahvays, that the said corporation shall not
have power to hold 1any more or other real Estate than may be re-
quired by them for the site of tieir works, or for any machinery
connected therewiti, or for suchi stores, warchouses or other build-
ings, as may bc requisite for carryirng on the proper business of the
said corporation: anti provided also, that it shall not bc lawful for
the said corporation to carry on the business of Banking."

The said aniendments being readi a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amrended read a third time to-mîorrow.
Pursuant to ihe order of the day, the House vas again put into a Committec of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend and reduce to one Act of Parliament
the several Laws now in force in this Province for the recovery of small debts, and to extend

the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within ithesanie."
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time theI louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that tic Comrittee had taken the sai into consideration,

hîad made somne progress tUlêrcin, and asked leavc tositgain thi sday':k.
Orde rcd, that the reort'be iceived, and evganteaccordingl
Ordered, that Uhe Comnitite of coriference on te par of tii L s e nstrted that

the Legislative' Council, have desiredthis conference with ti COmmons ouse of mbly
on the subject matter of a: Bilcntitled, '"An Act to incorp&rte ajoint stock Company for
the construction of a Harbor at tie mouth of the twenty rii l Creekon lakeOntario,"in
order tiat they nay direct the attention of'the Assembly to whatý the Council conceives an

1
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oversight in the rate of tolls to be levied upon boats and vessels from twelve tons and upwards,
whereby vessels of any size which may be admitted into that Harbor will be liable to a tonnage
duty of two shillings per ton to the full extent of her admeasurement, which the Council thinks
it could not have been the design of the Assembly to have7imposed.

Pursuant to order, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole, upon ble_ eg
the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend and reduce to one Act ofParliament,
the several laws now in force in this Province for the recovery of small debs, and to extend
the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within the same."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed. Me.nage from as-

c ID 1 1sembly,
A deputation fron the Cdmmons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they A Bill brouglit up

rcqested the concurrence of this H-ouse, and then withdrew.
The HFouse was again put into a Committee of the wlhole upon the Bill, entitled, "An court ofr cque'st

ZD ~Bill, re-commiitted
Act to repeal part of, amend and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several laws now in
force in this Province for the recovery of small debts, and to extend the jurisdiction of the
Court of Requests vithin the sane."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some tinie the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill nto consideration, neportedand icaveasked to sit again

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

His Honor the Speaker reported to the flouse, that a Deputation from the Commons Speaker reportstie
receipt of Hamilton

Houe of Assembly lhad brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act to define the limits of the town townlimits billfrom
Assembly

oflamilton, in the Gore District, and to establish a Police and public market therein," towhich
they requested the concurrence of tiis.fHouse.

The said Bill was then read; and it was, Readfirsttine

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole up- Spaldingand other.

on the Bill, entitled, "An Act to extend to certain persons the Civil and Political Rights of cormitted

Natural-bornt Subjects," together with the Report of the Select Committee on same.
The Iloniorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill and Report of the RCportedand leave

Select Committee into consideration, hiad made some progress there i, and asked leave to
sit agauîn to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly, Leavcgnted

011 motion inade and seconded the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of-the Flouse adjourni,

clock, at noon.

THÎURDAY, 27th 'Dî4;cErnEJBF, 1832.

Te flouse met pursuant tedjoumentouse mecis,

The flonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPE.KER, Th~e onorable Afesirs. BA4LDIVIN, Mmer ree>
The Honorable lRssrs.eCLARK,potdaneHAMILTON,av

GORDON, "JAiNIES KERBY,.ý
icD)OiNE LL, GRANT.ý

ý3Leave 
granted

Houe ajouns
iTheHe mtprsatt aurmet ieouse meetsC

Miuts feste Î6weerad'f
T Thenore of the dayB R beiO ra SPEAEr a e nothirdrabdi eh BALDN, eAmrOrder threea

h'nor readinsoSfyrdwCaraT T for a'grainSatCaporatmn Joint Stock Comipany, for the manufacture of Sait at St. Catharines,'n the Niagara tbarines saitBmas
-District," sa» idd týa. , y~ t~ .,:

Ord d t be diséharged and that the House be gan pu nto a Committee of the eSune &schargc

Who 1- '. ree' j

t t~, 't 4
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Bil re-rommitted

Furzher aiendmnents
reported

U er Canada Bank
i brought pi from

Assembly

aead int time

rnher znmondmenti;
to Saint Cathaines
Saiet Bi, rcad 1st S im

The aniendments

Read 2nd time, nnd
adopted

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole on the same, accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time theI ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had

made some further amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
louse.

Ordered that the report be received.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, "An

Act to explain the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the Legislature, entitled,
'An Act for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Directors, and Company of
the Bauk of Upper Canada, and for increasing the number of shares to be held in the Capital
Stock ofthe said Company," to which they requested the concurrence ofthis lHouse and then
withdrew.

The ,said Bill was read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The further amendments made in and to the Bill, entitled, " An Act to incorporate a

Joint Stock Comnpany for the manufacture of Salt, at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara Dis-
trict," were then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

Press. 1, Line 6.-After "incorporated," insert "for the promotion of that object."
Press. 2, Line 21.-After "directed," insert "shall be Directors."
Press. 3, Lines 3 & 4.-Expunge "Majority of the Directors," and insert in place thereof,

"the remaining Directors or Director."
Press. 4, Line 4.-After "time," insert "when he shall be."

The said further amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence
put on aci, they were severally agreed to by the Honse, and it was

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the Bill as further amended read a third time this
day.

Saint Catharincs Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
Bank Bil re-commiît-
ted upon the Bill, entitled, 4"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the

President, Directors, and Company, of the Saint Catharines Bank, in the Niagara District,"
and the report of the Select Committee on sane; together with. the petition of George Ad-
ams, and others, inhabitants of Saint Catharines, in the District of Niagara and vicinity, pray-
ing for an Act to authorise the establishment of a Bank at Saint Catharines aforesaid, with a
capital of one hundred thuousand pounds.

The Honorable Mr. Grant took the Chair.
After some trne the House resumed.

Reportedandlerae The Chairman reported that the Committee iad taken the said Bill into consideration,
aseo ta aa liad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.
Leave granted Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
A Member enter,, fTie Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.

PrescottPoliceBill Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon
com"ted the Bill, entitled, "An Act to establishi a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the Johnstown

District,*" together with the report ofthe Select Conmittee on same.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A fter sorme time the House resumed.

Reprted committea Thte Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
had nsen

and had risen.

Ordered, that the report be received

Flamaiitontown himit, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to define theJimits.of the
Bil read 2nd time Town of larnilton,.in.the Gore DistriCt, and tO establish a Police and Public Marketitees

in," was rcada secondrtime, and itwas
Ordered, that:thie House be put into a Comnittce of the.who to-morrow, totke te

same into consideration.
adi andothr, t the order of the day, the Iouse wassag

re.to itte B whole upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to extend to certàin r nathe Cv 1nPéitca
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rights of Natural-born Subjects," together with the report of the Select Committee on saime.
The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill and report of the ana tedolnd Igave

Select Committee into consideration, had niade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit
again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the court oranecst

whole upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend, and reduce to one Act of Til re-coninttd

Parliament, the several Laws now in force in this Province, for the recovery of small debts,
and to extend the Jurisdiction of.the Court of Requests within the same."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Dunn enters. AMember ente

The Chairman reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration, Anendments report-
and had made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the tS above conunt

louse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said amendments vere then read by the Clerk as follows Itead1st time

Press 1, Line 23.-Expunge "by writing under his hand and seal of office."
Lino 24.-After "same," insert the words "under his hand and seal of office."

24.-After "Court," insert "of Justice."
Press. 2, Lino 2.-After "Commissioners," expunge to the words "Provided always," and

insert, "for the time being, or any two or more of them shall have power
and authority, and are hereby authorised, empowered and required, to licar
and dotermjine al[ matters of debt or contract, when the demand doth fnot
exceed the sum of ton pounds, and to give and pronounce sucli judgment
and decree therein, respectively, and to award execution thereupon, with
such costs as are hereinafter specified, against the goods and chattels of
all and every the person and persons against whom they shall give or pro-
nounce any judgment or decree as to them shall seem just in Law or
Equity, and that the acts, orders,jadgments, and decrees of the said Com-
missioners, shall be final between the parties thereto."

" 2, " 14.-Expunge "cause the same to," and insert shall."
" " " 22.-After "person," insert "or persons."

di" " 23 & 24.-Expunge "twenty-five," and insert "ton.'
26.-Expunge"a Commissioner.

3, " 1.-Expünge "of the said Court, and insert "tie 'Clerk of the said Court
who shall be appointed as hercinafter mentioned."

"i8.-Expunge "twenty-five," and insert "ten."
16.-After "resident,' insert "and provided also, Utl the Court shall in no

case give judgment against a Defendant for a larger sun than forty
shillings, unless it shal bo proved to thern that ho has ben personally
served with the Summons issued in suchi cause
After thefifth clause in the bill, isort sr 6,And be it further cnacted by
the auth ritforrsaid tatno Brir,Attorn a r Sicitor,
beingserved with process of the said Court, shal be allowed to plead or
maintain any privilege against the process, authority, jurisdiction or
judgment tiereof; nor shallany Barrister, Attoïncy-at-Law, or Solicitor,
have or naintain any priviloge:of bringing in a superior Court an Action ' .

upon any cause of Action, which from1 its 'nature sha be properly
cognizable in the Court of Requests."

'Expunge the sixth clause.

-Expunge "sold or dranl," and insert drunk"
After the seventh clause in the bill, insert "Provided also, and be it
o
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further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this Act con-
tained shall extend to give jurisdiction to aiy Court of Requests to take
cognizance of any cause involving the right or title to real estate."

Press. 4, Line 2.-Expungc "suing," and insert "shall suc."
12.-After 4' Court," insert " which confession may bc in the forn hereinafter

set forth ; and that judgment shall not bc entered u0p on any such con-
fession in a case where no Summons lias been sued out by the Plaintiff,
unitil such Plaintiffshall have made an affidavit, to be endorsed on or an-
nexed to the confession, declaring that the Defendant before giving that
confession, did truly and bona fide owe him the amount therein specified."

15.-After " shall," expunge " conunit vilful or corrupt perjury, and be thereof
duly convicted according to Lav, such. person or persons shall" and insert,

"vilfully and corruptly forswear themselves, suchi person or persons shall
on conviction."

Press. 5.-Expunge the thirteenth Clause, and insert "13, And for the better discovery of
the truth and the more solemnu deterimination of mnatters and causes which shall
bc depending in the said Court,-Bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that it shall and may bc lawful for the said Commnissioners, or any two or more of
them assenibled in Court as aforesaid, and they are iereby authorised and em-
powered to adminiister or cause to be administered, an oath or oaths to the Plain-
till or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants, respectively, and to such Witness or
Witnesses as shall be produced by cach party, and also to all or any of the Of-
ficers of the said Court, and to all other personus whatsoever, for or concerning
anv business relative thereto, and to take the affirmation or affirnations of such
Plaintiff or PlIaintiff, Defendanît or Deflendants, Witness or Witnesses, or other
persons as aforesaid, vho arc or shall b cof the people called Quakers, or of such
other denoiniriation of Christians as are allowed to give evidence on their affir-
imation, Provided always, that although the Court nay for their better satisfac-
tion and for the discovery of the truth, require the Plaintiff or Defendant to be
exainîed on oath or affirmation, they shall in no case give judgment for either
party in anv cause for more that FOrty Slihhings, or allow or disallow any set off
to a greater amount than Forty Shillings on the imere oath or affirmation of the
P>laintiff or Defendant, respectively, nior without sufficient evidence to warrant
such judgnent independent of suc h oath or affirmation."

Press. 5, Line 22.-After " of" insert, " the Court cf Requests within."
G, Line 2.-After "Clerk," insert " who sihall be subject to be renoved from his office

by the Coinmissioners or a mnajority of tcm, for the time being, and."
-Expunge " office," and insert " duty."

4.-Expunge "shall faithfully keep a," and insert " to kcep a faithful."
6.-After " and" insert " which Clerk."

" " 12.-After 4 duty," inisert " that is to say, shall enter into the covenant herein-
after mentioned, binding himiself without limitation, as to anount, with
two or more sureties, to such amounts severally as shall together make
up one hundred pounds, such sureties to be persons sufficiently respon-
sible, in the judgment of the Conmissioners."

14.-After " Act," insert " which Bailiff or Bailiffs shall give security in the
same marnner and to the saine ainount as the Clerk of such Court, and
shall l old is office during thepleasureofthe Commissioners, ivho, or
a ,hajority of' them, îmay in tl ceir dicietion, remo' e ,suel Bailifi aida-
point inohcr ini hisstead."

25.-After " against" expunge ' s"and inser"heuties.
Press. 7, Line 1.-EIxpunge " against A. B. in.thcAvhàlc .

" 14.-After ý' Equity," insert "net exceeding in a mount te uin te which thei.
Jurisdiction ioimnited ryided always tlîat not herein ntained,
shall prevent the bringing any..action uponl such covenantin a lperior
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Court, for a cause of action beyond the Jurisdiction of the Court of Re-
quests."

Press. 8, Line 3.-After "Commissioners," insert "unless they shall find such failure to have
occurred with the assent of, or upon a previous understanding with the
Defendant."

5.-Expunge "shall appear by the evidence of a Witness or Witnesses sworn
at the trial, or by the Judgment of the Court," and insert "shall be prov-
cd to the satisfaction of the Court."

" " " 9.-A fter "Costs," insert " Provided always, that uno set off shall be allowed to
be given in evidence before sucli Cummissioners which shall cxceed the
amount of ten pounds, and Provided always, that if the Plaintiffshall con-
test such set off, it shall be incumbent on the Commissioners to suspend
judgment, and to admit both parties on the next or other subsequent Court
day, to produce evidence respecting the same, unless the Defendant shall
satisfy the Commissioners by evidence on oath, that lie did four days be-
fore the return of the summons issued against hlim, serve the Plaintiff with
a Statemenit of the particulars ofhis set off, signed by the Defendant, in
which case the Commissioners may on the first day appointed for the tri-
al, hear and determine the same, confining the set off to the items speci-
fied in such Bill of particulars."

4 " " 13.-After "division," insert "but no costs shall bc allowed for such witness
against the opposite party, unless the Commissioners shall find that his
evidence was necessary to make out the case of the party calling him."

-Expunge the twenty-second Clause, and insert "Twenty-tvo, And wvhere-
as it is customary aniong the people of this Province, to contract for the
payment of a certain specified amount, or of certain suns in produce or
labour, or in some manner othernvise than iii money, and doubts may arise
with the Commissioners acting under this Act, whether they can adjudge
such amount or sams to be paid in noney; Be it therefore enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that i aiy such case after the day is passed in which
the produce or goods should have been delivered, or other thing should
have beenc done, it shall be in the power of tie Court, if they find it just in
other respects, to give judgment for the amount in money as if the debt
or agreenent Ilad been for moncy.'

« " -Expunge the twenty third and twernty fourti Clauses.

Press. 10, Line 15.-After "District,"' insert "and the Clerk of hie Court froi whence the
saine issuîed may direct aiiother Execution for the amount due to the
Bailiff of the same division, or the Bailiff of the division in which ith
Execution is to be enforced-Provided always, that the Bailiff of the
division in whîich Judgment was entered shall nt be compelled to go
out of bis division, nor shall the cost of trat(lling from one division to
another be taked against the person gainst whorm the Execution shall
be issued."

«9 " 21.-After "case," insert " and also in t icase of any Judgment aganst the
Clerk or Baliff;or'îruoneys rcceived by himand lont paid over.

-After the twenty-eighth clause, inscrt 29. A be urther cncted
by thte'athotSforsaid, tat.noBailiff salproced t sale o
anyefects taken by virtueof anyWrit ofExcdution issued by a Court
of Requests, unless pmubhe~ notice im writrng be given at least eight days,
before suc sale, at the, most pubhic place the Town or Townshp

hre suh effetsmaihvc'ee ta in Exeuioo tin ad~
place f where such effects arc to e exposed to sale

." AferRe st irt ule b s lb s t rt o t
Judge thiéreof;ivacation tlat from tUeé nature of th Plaintif' à eidence

t or the situation of his Witnesses, he coukd not;haves proved his case i

't h - b "t'a~
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Read 2nd timre, anud
adop.ted

saint catharines Sat
Bill as further antenti-

d, rcad 3rd tenu canti
1rassed.

Aincndincîits igncd,

and sent toAssembly
for concurrence

Hlouse adjonr.

Hlouse ceet.s,

the Court of Requests, or unless in the action in the superior Court the
Defendant shall have been arrested."

Prcss. 12.-Betvcoi the third and fourth lines insert "To , the Defondant."
" " II.-Expangc "one of the Commissioners aforesaid," and insert "A. B.

Clork of the said Court."
"f " " 13.-Expunge "A. B. Clerk of said Court."
t d( "l24.-Expunge "Esquire, one of the Commissioners aforesaid," and insert

"A. B. Clerk of the said Court."
" " 26.-Expunge "A. B. Clerk of the said Court."

1 3, " 12.-Expunge "Esquire, Commissioner," and insert "A. B. Clerk of the said
Court."

13.-Expungo "A. B. Clerk of the said Court.'
16.-Expunge "Constables," and insert " Bailiffs."

-After the last form in the Bill, insert " Form of the oath to be adminis-
tered to a Witness: •The evidence you shall give to this Court, touch-
ing the matter in question, shall bc the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth-So help you God.'"

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
aci, they were severally agreed to by the flouse; and it was,

Ordered, thiat they be engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company, for

the manufacture of Salt at St. Catharines, in the Niagara District," was as further amended,
read a third time, and-

The question being put, whether this Bill, as further amended should pass, it was carried
in the affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Counicil have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded the 1-ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the
clock, at noon.

FRIDAY, 28th DECEMBER, 1832.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

l'le Itonorable JOH N
Te Hlonorablei Messrs.

" "4

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn,
ALLAN,
GORDON,
NcDONELL,

The Honorablec Messrs. I3URNIAM,
"6" BALDWIN,
" " IAMILTON,
"t" JAMES KERBY.

Court of Requeste
bil as 8tnedd, irat
:lrd rine nd îpassed

Armendmnts signed,

and sent to Astemhly
for concurrence

Upper Canada Bank
bill rend 2nd time

Praycrs werc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend and
reduce to one Act of Parliament the several Laws now in force in this Province for the reco-
very of small debts, and to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within the sane,"
was as amended, read a third time, and-

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery dogo down to the Assembly and-acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have s passed this-Bill with amndnenis, to wvhich they
desire the concurrence of the Commons -buse of Assembly

Pursuant to the order of the day, ther bill entitlcd "An ,Ac ttoxplain the provisionsof
an Act passed in the last Session of the Legisilature, entitled, 'An Act for altering and amend-
ing the Charter of the President, Directors, and Compan0,of h Bak of Upper Canada,

Meeiilora pre.cer'
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and for increasing the number of shares to be ield in the Capital Stock of the said Company,"

was read a second time, and it was

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow. to take the

same into consideration.
The order of the day for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole, upon the OrdernÇthe da"ead

forcOrnmiLt!i ain am

Bill entitled, "An Act to define the limnits of the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore District, and ilton town11its Ln

to establish a Police and public Market therein"' being read, it was

Ordered to be discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for Sarnedischarged

Tuesday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the w'hole Ip- Spaldin- and others,

on the Bill, entitled, "An Act to extend to certain persons the Civil and Political Riglhts Of re.-Coa nitted

Natural-born Subj.ects," together.with the Report of the Select Coinrittee on sane.

The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Amendrents report-

and had made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
lHouse.

Orderc, that the report be received, and
T[he amendments vere then rcad by the Clerk as follows: Read frast tine

Press. 1, Line 2.-Expunge "Fredoric," and insert " Frederic." The anendment

18.-Expunge "Fredoric," and insert "Frederic.
24.-Expunge "Fredoric," and insert "Frederic.'

" 2,1 " I.-After heretofore," insert "or now or hereafter."
3,-After "tierein," insert " to be and."
6.-A fter "ycars," insert " within this Province, without ha'inug becn absent

more than two months at any one time."
7.-Expunge " Fredoric," and ilisert "Frederic."

Lnes 11 & 12.-Expunge "to His Majesty, lis Ileirs and Successors."
"é13.-Expunge ''same by," and insert "oath containied in."

1.-Expunge "Fredoric," and insert "Frederic.
"i19.-After " birth," insert " within this Province."

25.-After "thereon," expunge the remainder of the oath to "So help me God."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Pend2nd itne

on each, they were severally agreed to by the louse; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourtl rule be dispensed with as respects tlhis Bill, and that the 4ttirulodispem

said amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the Bill (as amended) was read a third time accordingly, and 1111asained,

The question being put, ivhether this Bill (as amended) should pass, it was carried in
4rd affirmative.t

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint thatandsenttoAsse
flouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill withî amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded, tie louse adjourned uintil Monday next, at twelve ofojoun
thé clock, at noon.

s

and
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read
sed

gned,

'mbly

MONDAI, 1st DEcEMBER, 1832.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment. lou eneets

,.PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON S PE& Th e Honorable Uess URNHAM
Tie BonorableAMessrs. DICKSO N BALDWIN

" ONSA ÄESýKERBYT,-?
"0G R DO0N y"CROOKSý---ý,ýý-,,,

"i McDONELL' s RAN
1P
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Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Upper Canada Bank
bi comkitted

Rported,.andIcave
askd te "st ngan 
thrcecmoîths 0

Lcave granted

petition ofJohn D
Smith,. and ti heîrs,
brought up

Petition of Allait Me
Plter-oti, and others,
brouglht up

ctifit-n ofr Jano; G
S: rnlri:w, brougrht
up

Leave nÇ;tb;anre
grantcd to the Hono-
rable Mtr Grant

IHnuse adjourns

House meeta

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon
the Bill entitled "An Act to explain the provisions of an Act passed at the last Session of
the Legislature, entitled "An Act for altering and amending the Charter of the President,
Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing the number of
Slhares to be held in the Capital Stock of the said Company."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said Bill into consideration,

iad made sonie progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again this day three months.
Ordercd, that the report bc received and leave granted accordingly.
The Ilonorable Mr. Mc)oncll brouglht up the Petition of Johnîî D. Smith, of Port IHope,

in the Newcastle District; which was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Allian3 IcPherson, and others,

Inliabitants of the Counîty of Lenox, in the Midland District; which was laid on the table.
The HonorableM lr. Joncs brought up the Petition of James Gordon Strobridge, late

Contractor for the Burlington Bay Canal ; wlhich was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Grant prayed that lie night have leave of absence for the remainder

of the Session, and it was-
Ordered, that lie take leave for that time accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, theI louse adjourned until Wednesday next, at one of

the clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd JANUAnY, 1833.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Tte Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPp.KE,
The Ionorable Messrs. DICKSON,

"g " CROOKSIIANK,
"t "t JONES,
"g "6 GORDON,

T/c llonorable Messrs. McDONELL,

BURNFHAM,
IIAMILTON,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.

Hamilton town linits
bill. commnittcd

Metssage from As-
a°mbly
A Binlbrought up

A Member enters

A Billbrought up

Hamilton town limits
bU, r.comnitted

Iteportcd and Ieavo
a°ked toait agoni

Leave g ted

Pursuant to the order of the day, the lHouse was put into a Cornmittee of the whole upon
the Bill, entitled, " An Act to define the limnits of the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore Dis-
trict, and to establisi a Police and Public Market therein."

The Honorable Mr. Joncs took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
A deputation froin the Commons flousecof Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this Hoiuse, and then withdrew.
The Honorable and Venerable thc Archdeacon of York enters.
A deputation from the Commons louse of Asscmbly brought up a Bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this louse, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Comnittee of the whole, upon the Bil, entitled

" An Act to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore District, and to«establish
a Police and Public Market therein."

The Honorable Mr. Jones took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committce had taken th said Bill into consid tn,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, andleave grantedaccordii ly.

Members present
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His Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons
House of Assembly had brought up a Bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the erection of Mill
Dams upon the River Thames, in the London District ;" and also a Bill, entitled "An Act
to incorporate a Company under the style and title of the British America Life and Fire As-
surance Company," to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The Bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the erection of Mill Dams upon the River
Thames, in the London.District; was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill, entitled."An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of thei

British America Life and Fire Assurance Company," Was read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of John D. Smith, of Port Hope, in the1

District of Newcastle, praying tiat the Legislative Council will refuse to concur in the Bill1
for extending the Jurisdiction of the Port Hope Harbor and.Wharf Company; also the Pe-
tition of Allan McPhierson, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Lenox, in the Midland
District, praying for an Act granting a sun of money for the erection of a Bridge across the
Napanee River; and also the Petition of J. G. Strobridge, late Contractor of the Burlington Bay
Canal, praying for an Act authorising the payment of £548 17s. ld, being the interest due
to him upon the amount awarded by the Arbitrators appointed for tlhat purpose, were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate certain per-
sons under the name and title of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company,"
was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole, on Friday next, to take
the saine into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton gave notice that on Friday next he would move that this
House be again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill entitled "An Act to esta-
blish a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the Johnstown District."

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby prayed that he might have leave of absence for the1
remainder of the Session, and it was-

Ordered, that after to-morrow lie take leave for that time accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the I-oIuse adjourned.

Speaker reporte re-
cniptof River Thame

Midam bill, ad tm

British America Life
and Fire Assurance
bill from Assembly

River Thames Mill-
dama biil, read 1 st timo

British America Lits
and Firo Assurance
bill, read ist time

Petition of John D
Smith, of Allan Me-
Pherson, andiothers,
andi of James G Stre-
bridge, read

Saint Lawrenc
inland marino assu-
rance bil, read 2nd
tirne

Notice Of a motion
for re-committing
Prscott Police bia

Leave of absence
ra nted to the Hoa
Ir James Kerby

flouse adjourn.

TîuratsnAy, Sd Javany, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjourmnent. House moees

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOUN B. ROBIINSON, SPKEIi.r,
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,

"4si JONES,
" GORDON,

McDONELL,

Tie Honorable Messrs. BURNIIAM,
HAMILTON,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the saint catharins
Bank Bill re-commair-

whole, upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title ted

of the President, Directors and Conmpany of theSaint Catharines Bank n the Niagara
District."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumned.
The Clairman reported that the Committee hiad takente said Bi to considerat

hr iheri nd asked eae te si atinhis day hee month. ontsla

rer tattheR rt b e ravegratedaccordingy
AD eputationo h ConmnsH ouse ofsemblrenedthe Bi, entitle A u uets

j bill as amen edreAct to repeal part or, amend and reduce to one Act of -Parliament, the several laws nowv in turne n dAssem

force in ius Province fortherecovery of small debts, and toextémd the unsdiction of the t

Court of Requests wthim the same,"and acquaited thisôHuse that the Commons House

Mambers presient
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of Assembly had concurred in the anendnents made by the Legisiative Council, in and to
tie saine.

Pursuant to the order, of the day the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
upon the Bill, entitled "Au Act to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore
District, and to establisl a Police and Public Market therein."

The Honorable Mlr. Joncs took the Chair.
A fier some tine the liouse resumed.

'l Caiirma reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
lhad made some progress thercii, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
'Tlie H lonorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.
1ursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the erection of

Mill-Dams upon the River Thames, in the London District," was read a second time, and it
was-

Ordercd, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
saine uto consideration.

On motion made and seconded the Ilouse adjourned.

Fiimia, 4th JNUARY, 1833.

ThIie llouse met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT,

'ic Iknorablc JO HN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The lunurable Messrs. DICKSON,
CROOKSIIANK,
J O N ES,
CORDON,

T/e flonorable Alessrs. McDONELL,
" é" BURNHAM,

BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
CROOKS,

Praycrs i-re read.

The Miînutes of yesterday vere read.

f-ai-.t 1-wrr!nre In-

lcl!, c. mîmmin d

,\Itqa"e fr.ornA.somm^y

A Pu e.Il

Saitcatarit4,-.d.a
bill as amwa l

R irtd vionbl
aLs atimîpn ii.(i rncdg

A Member oaeler

Sint Latr-nce
land] \Mari Aesti-
rance bil re-comianit-
led

Rpported

Rcferred tb u Select
Committee

Pursuarnt to thîe order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Conmittee of the whole upon
the Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the îanme and title of the Saint
Lawrence iniland Marine Assurance Companîy,"

'Tlie Honorable Mr. Burnlan took the Chair.
A message being anniounced the Chairian left the chair, and the House formed.
A deputation from the Commronns loiuse of Assembly brought up a Bill, to vhich they

regnîested the concurrence of this louse ; and likewise the Bill entitled, " An Act incorpora-
ting a Joint Stock Company for the mnuifacture of Salt, at Saint Catharines, in .the Niagara
District ;" also, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to extend to certain persons the Civil and Politi-
cal rights of Natural-born Subjects ;" and also, the Bill entiled, " An Act to explain and re-
peal part of an Act passed in the first year of Ilis present Majesty's reign entitled, 'An Act
to erect the couity of Prince Edward into a separate District," as amended by this louse;
wlich amendmnents ti Commons lonse of Assembly lhad agreed to: the Deputation then
withdrew.

''ie honorable Mr. Allan enters.
The House was again put into a Committee ofthe whole upon the Bili, entitlcdccAn

Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and title of the Saint Lawrence Inland
Marine Assurance Company."

The Honorable Ir. Burnhan took the Chair.
After some tnie ith Hlouse resumed.
The Cliairman reported'tiiat-the Coinmittee had taken the said i o consideation

and recoinnended tlhat the same be referred to a Select Committ e ofthree Members wi
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or'otlieÏvise.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, thiat the said Bill be referredîo a Select Comnleïbe Memei,With

power to send for persons and papers, and te report tiercon b arr endmnet or otherewise, an

Embers 
rani
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Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Jones, Hamilton, and Crooks do compose the Mnbers composinsame

His Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a deputation from the Commons Sp ereortu.the

House of Assembly had brought up a Bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Executrix and ° " ° "
Executors to the estate of the late Thomas Stoyell, to carry into effect the provisions contain-
ed in his last Will and Testament," to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was then read. Rend lst time

Pursuant to Notice, it was moved and seconded, Motion for re-con.
mittin 'tPreseott

That this House be again put into a *Committee of the whole, on Monday next, upon the Polie

Bill, entitled, "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the Johnstown Dis-
trict,"

The question of concurrence being put, it was then
Ordered, that this House be again put into a Cornmittee oftlie whole, on Monday next

>Adloptedupon the said Bill accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, theF louse was again put into a Committee of the whole namilton townlimits

bill, re-committed
upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore
District, and to establish a Police and Public Market therein.

The Honorable Mr. Jones, took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that ,the Committec had taken the said Bill into consideration, "iAmc"dentq reort-

and had made some anendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the
House vould be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, that the report be received on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the -louse was put into a Committee of the whole upon

River Thames Mfill-
the Bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the crection of Mill-dams upon the River Thanes, in dam bili,committeid

the London District."
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hîad taken ithe said Bill into consideration, nepoj

and recommended that a Message be sent to request that tle Commons Hlouse of Assembly
will be pleased to comnunicate to the Legislative Council the. proofg and documents upon
which this Bil is fouided.

Ordered, that the'Report be received, and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint thatadfly re-

House that the Legislative Council request that tie Commons House of Aesembly will be o,, id4tiU

pleased to conmunicate the proofs and documents upon whichc the Bill, entitled "An Act to
authorise the crection of Mill-Dams upon the River Thames, in the London District," is
founded.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the Iloueodnurns

clock, P. M.

lor)Ay, 7th'JAruARoy, 1833.

Tholouse met, pursuatteadjouroment.usean

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Sra*jUERa TAe tmanorable Mesrs GORDON,
TAe Honorable AIeurs. DICKSON' KS HAMILTON, Members preaent

ALLAN, ADAMSON,
" ONES, :1 CROOKS. '

Prayns were read

The minutes of Friday ast were read t

Pursuant te the orer of the day, thelouse was aga put into a Commttee of the rascäco t Pouce bi
r.omittedwhole upon the Bih) entitled, "e An Act to establish a Police intheTown of Prescottm, i the'ccmite

J 0 ' 0 ' p
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Reporte'd, and kLavo
asked to sit agin

Leave granted

Rtepei-t ofthe Coi-
miiee ofthe whole
uponHa,eilton ton
iirnits bil, preseiiled

Agendments tethe
bih read ist t ne

The amendmenti

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the Honse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

Iad made somie progress therein, and asked leuve to sit agairi on Monday next.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived and lcave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to order, the Honorable Mr. Jones, fron the Committee of the whole upon the

Bill, entitled "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore District, and
to establish a Police and Public Markct therein," presented ttheir report.

The amendments made to the said Bill were lien read by the Clerk as follows:
In the Title, LiUne 2.-Expunge " Gore," and after " District," insert "of Gore."
Press. 1, Line 2.-Expunge "Gore," and after " District," insert "of Gore."

21.-After "say," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "commencing
at the North East corner of brokei lot inunber thirteen, in the first Con-
cession of the Township of Barton, at the water's edge of Burlington
Bay; thence along the shore of the said Bay to the North West corner
of lot number sixteen; thence Southerly, along the allowance for road
between lots number sixteei and seventeen to the allowance for road in
rear of the third Concession ; thence Easterly, along the said allowance to
the allowance for road between lots inumber thirteei and twelve; thence
along the said allowance to Burlington Bay to the place of beginning,
including the whuole of the said allowance for roads and that part of the
Harbor lying in front of the said Town."

2, " 17.-Expunge "inhabitants," and insert "inhabitant iouselolders."
19.-Expunge "Iof," and insert "for."
21 .- After "IWard," expunge the renainder of the clause, and insert "who shall

severally be possessed for their own use and bencfit of a dwelling house
and lot of ground within the Vard in which they shall so vote, such dwel-
ling house and lot of ground being by then held in freehold, or who being
subjects of Ilis Majesty, and male inhabitant householders within the said
ward at the time of such Election, shail bona fide have paid within one
year next before the Election, one vears rent for the dwelling house or
dwelling htouses, if they shall within one year have changed their place
of residence within the said Ward in which they shall have resided, at the
rate of five pounds per annum or upwards."

" S, " 7.-After " Constable," expunge to "and," in the ninth line, and insert "and
a Bailiff or Constable, or other person appointed for that purpose by the
Sheriff of the said District, shall severally preside at the first Election for
each of the other three Wards; that is to say, each respectively shall pre-
side at the first Election for such Ward as the Sheriff shall direct."

"e "o"18.-After "in," insert "ecih of the Wards of.
" " " ".-Expunge "four Members," and insert "choosinr a Member."
"s "gl19.-Expunge "the Town," and insert "such Ward."
"g "g "22.-After " aforesaid," insert "And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, that before any person shall proceed to hold an Election under this
Act, lie shall talke the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for
the District of Gore shall have authority to administer; that is to say-
'I do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of
my ability, discharge the duty of presiding officer at the Election which I
am about ta hold for.a Menber of the Board of Police in the Town of
Hamilton-So help me God."

"Anfdbe it further enacted by the authoriy föresaid, That the
officer presiding at any Election under this Act Siall have authority and
he is hereby required, at tho request o anyperson qualifièdto vote
at such Election, ta examie *on oath oraffirm(tion h h party s
allowed to affirm) any candidate for t Ôe;fice Mmber thsaid
Corporation, respecting his qualification to be ,electeda t d ofice
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and shall also have authority and is hereby required upon such request
as aforesaid, to examine on oath or affirmation, (when the party is al-
lowed to affirm) any person tendering his vote at the Election, respect-
ing his right to vote; and that the oath to be administered for either of
the said purposes, shall and nay be in the form following:-' You shall
true answer make to all such questions as the oficer presiding at this
Election shall put to you, respecting your qualification to be elected at
this Election (or respecting your qualification to vote at this Election, as
the case may be)-So help you God:'-and the affirmation to be takon
shall be according to the common form of an affirmation to the saine
effect."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That if any
person being examined upon oath or affirmation under this Act, in regard to
his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully forswear himself, he
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction
thereof, shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
Election of any MVember of the Board of Police aforesaid shall be com-
plained of, cither on the ground of want of qualification in the person
returned, or on the ground that such person had not a majority of legal
votes at such Election, it shall be thc duty of the Sheriff, after the first
Elections to take place under this Act, upon receiving within forty-eight
hours after the termination of the Election a written requisition, signed by
any thrce Inhabitants of the Town, having a right to vote at such Election,
to appoint a tiue and place within the Town or Ward for which the Elec-
tion was held, for entering upon a scrutiny into the inatters complained of,
and that such time shall be within six days after the Election, and the
Shîeriff shall have power to summon witnesses and to take evidence on
oath respecting the matters to be enquired into, and shall determine upon
the validity of the Election or returni, as shall appear to him to be right
according to the evidence; and in case an Election shall be declared void,
but it shall not appear proper to the Sheriff for any cause to amend the
return by substituting the nane of any other person as entitled to have
been returned at suchi Election, then lhe shall, aiter giving eight days
notice thereof, hold a new Election iof a Member to serve according tu
this Act; and that if after atuy Election to be holden after a Board of Police
under this Act shall have been conpletely organized, a reiluisition, signeil
as aforesaid, shall, within forty-eight hours after the termnîjation of such
Election, be served upon the President or any other Member of the Cor-
poration; it shall be lawful for the said Corporation, and they are hereby
required to appoint a time for entering upon a scrutiny of the matters
complainied of at any place within the said Town, ivhich time shall be
within six days after the Election; and the Corporation, or such Member
or Members thereof as shall not be udividually concerned in the questions
to be determined, shail have poiver to suminon witniesses and to take
evidence on oath respecting th matters to bu inquired into, and shall de-
termine upon the validity.ofa. the Election or return, as shall appear to be
riglit according ta tlie evidence: andin case an Election shall be declared
void, but it shall not apear, proper for any cause to amend the return by , .

Bubstituting the name of any other erson as entited ta have been returled
at suchElection then the Corporation shal ssue their precept for a new
Ehection, as in other cases under thsAct."

" And be it further enacted by the anthoritv aforesaid That befr
t Sheriff or anyMember of the said Corporation shah! enter upon any
such trial or scrutinyas aforesaid he hah! take an oath in the following

4-O'
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form, before some one of the Justices of the Peace for the District of
Gore, that is to say:-'I do solemnly sivear, that I will truly and impar-
tially, to the best of my judgment, try and determine the mnrits of the
complaint against the Election of A. B.-So help me God."

"iAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any vit-
ness who being daly summoned to attend upon such trial or scrutiny, shall
wilfully iieglect or refuse to attend, shall, on conviction before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore, having been
duly sunmmoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be imprisoned on
tie commitnient of such Justice in the Common Gaol of the District, for a
time not exceeding one month; and if any witness shall, upon any trial
or scrutiny, wilfully and corruptly swear falsely, le shall bc deemed guilty
of wilful and corrupt perjury."

Press.3, Line 26.-After "be," insert "at such time and place within the said Town as the
Sheriff of the said District shall appoint, being."

"é "é"é27.-Expuinge from "Election," to "and."
i4, " 6.-Expunge "the Bailiff," and insert "any one of the Bailiffs."
"d"i " 12.-After "declare," insert "Ithat person elected who shall have."
" 5 " 3.-After "Corporation," insert "during his absence from the said Town, or

who at the time of the Election shall openly give notice to the officer pre-
siding that lie will not accept the office."

"e "t" 4.-Expunge "without his knowledge or consent."
"4 " "10.-After "BailifF," insert "of the Ward for which the Member whose office

shail have become vacant was chosen."
"i " "".-Expunge " IlTown," and insert " Ward."
"i "l"412.-Expunge "or," and insert "and."

"69, " 4.-After "which,' insertI new street or protraction of a street."
10, " ll.-After the words " Il njority of the," expunge the remainder of the clause,

and insert "Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore shall deter-
mine at any Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holden
after the passing of thiis Act:-Provided always, nevertheless, that such
determination shall bc made on the second day of the sitting of the Court
at the Sessions in which it shall bu made, and whien not less than ten
Magistrates shall bc present, aid-P>rovided also, thiat the plot or piece
of ground required for a Market as aforesaid, shall not be of lcss extent
than on(e acre, and shall be either sicîh grounid, if any there be, which las
been hitherto reserved for tie site of a Market, or such ground as any
proprietor or proprietors shiall voluntarily conivey for that purpose to the
said Corporation, either gratuitously or for a consideratioi to be paid by
the said Corporation."

25.-Expunge "as is."
" Il, " 5.-After "lWards," insert "or in case of an Election of a fifth Member."

6.-After "vote, expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "vhether
lie shall be otherwise duly qualified to vote in sihî lWard or not, and that
except in case of the votes being equal, it shall not be lawfuIl for de per-
sons presiding at any Election under this Act to vote at such Election.''

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
action or suit shall be brought against any person or persons, for any mat-
ter or thing donc iii pursuande of tiiAct, scl actionor sàit shlal be
brought: w~ithin six calendar months next after ti fac<tc6mitited and rnot
afterwards, arid ti defendant or defeidatsin 'ucl action or suit may
plead the general issue only, and give tis act n d thé special matter in
evidence on the trial."

Read 2ndutime, and The said amendments being read a second time, and the justion of concurrenceputodopneded
on ecdi, they were scverally agreed to by the House ; and k twas,
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Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of J. Muirhead, and others, Inhabi-
tants of the District.of Niagara; which was laid on the table.

Ordered, that the Clerk of this Ilouse be authorised to purchase for the use of Members,
a ful and complete setof Bouchette's Maps, &c. of the Canadas.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Petition rJ Muir-
ticad, and others
bronglit up

Clerk authorisca to
p'ireich a set or Bou-
thlan maps &Cof.h Canadas4
IHousc w1journs

TUESDAY, 8TH JANUARY, 1833.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment. flouse meot

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOH N B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON,

"4 "6 . JONES,
44 "i GORDON,

Tie Honorable Messrs. IIAMILTON,
"6 "4 ADAMSON,
"o "t CROOKS,

Members present

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were rend.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to define the linits of the
Town of Hamilton, in the Gore District, and to establish a Police and Public Market tiere-
in," was as amended read a third time, and the

Question being put, whether this Bill, as amended should pass, it was carried in the affir-
mative :

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendnents, to which they
desire the concurrènce of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

Hamilton tom limits
bill as amencd, rend
3rd time, and passed

Amendments signed

ana QcntI to Assembly
fur concurrence

[111c a4lOurnQ,

WEDNESDAY, 9th JANUARY, 1833.

At two of the clock, P. M. there were

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The IHonorable Mcssrs. DICKSON,
"644 CROOKSHANK,

The Ifonorable Messrs. Jo NES,
S6 H A M I[LTON,

"49 ADAMSON,

The Speaker adjourned the louse for want of a quorum.

TiURsDAY, 1th JANUARY, 1833.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

77e honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Ifonorable Messrs. DICKSON,
" " tJONES,
4 8 GORDON,

The Ionorable Meurs.

" 6

"4 "

McDONELL,
BA LD WIN,
HAMILTON,
ADAMSON,

Menbers present

Prayers were read.

The minutes of Tuesdayaäid yestcrday -were"read
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Petiion of J uirhead, d others inhabitants of t nir-

- -' Ô hCad and othersreadthe District of Niagara, praying for an A authorn an extension ofgaol limits througlout
the Provine, 'aread

Thelonorab M r. Hamilorfibr ut Petitionof Davi mt others n ein ofDaid

habitants of Port Hope, i&the Newcastle Distit w sliich ialaidon the ble. brouitu

R,

Memnbers present,

No quorum

[ouse mects
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1>1ritru Aecrici Lre

H ouse i juUfl

On motion made and seconded, it wias-
Ordered, thiat the Bill, entitled " An ct tu incorporate a Company under the style and

titie of the British America Life aind Firc Assurance Comnpany," bc read a second time, and
Ordered, thuat the said Bill do stand Ipon the order of thc day for Monday next.
On motion made and seconded the flouse adjourned.

FnwIay, 1th JvanIY, 1833.

The ilotse met pursuiant to adjournmîent.

PRESEN T,

Th /lonorab/lc JOIN B. ROUINSON, Snum,
Thf /onora/>/ Jcssrs. DICNSON,

" CROOKSilANK,
"4 ALLAN,

TheI lIonorabl JTcssrs. JONES,
" " GORDON,

"é " NcDONELL,
" . ADANSON,

Praycrs were rcad.

'he Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion mnade and seconded, tie Ilouse adjourned until MoNday next, at one of the
clock, P). MN.

'1oNMÂY, I-tii JANUARI, 1833.

The Ilouise met pursuant to a.djouiriment.

PR ES ENT,

T'le /Ionloral)li JOllN 13. ROBINSON, Sct,
The /lonîoraleh Messrs,. C LA RK,

i " DICKSON,
" "S PW\ELL,

" ClOOK<SIANK.

The lion. ' l'en. Tte AiCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Thr /ionora' Mcssrs. A LLAN,

" " t GORDON,
V McDO NELL,

" - UALDWIN,

Praycrs wicre rcad.

'lue Minutes of friday last wcre read.

Puirsuant to the order of the day, the f louse was again put into a Committee of tie whole
111)011 the Bill. cuititled. "l An A et to establisi a Police in the Toiown of Prescott, in the Johns-
townu District.

hie IHonorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A fter soine time the loiuse resumued.

o.'l'li The Chairmanm reported tait the Conmittec iad taken the said Bill into consideration,
alskeýd tee il .a

lad made soie progress therein, andi asked leave to sit again on 'I'Thursday next.
LtJeÇ ':ttr.ui Ordered, tlat the Report be received, and Icave granted accordingly.

mritiî amiea ar Pursuant to tlie order of the day, the Bill, entit led " An Act to incorporate a Company
ilr, r.ad 2oi nlii under the style and title of the British America Life and Fire Assurance Conpany," was

read a second timte, aud t iwas
Ordered, that the Hlouse bc put into a Committec of the wiole, to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.

îtti;trosî IPursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of David Smnari. and others, inliabitantsSmlart,an t r,
r t of Port Iope, ii the Ncwcastle District, praying tiat the Port ilope Hlarbour and Wlarf

Coimipaniy niay not recive any furthier imulufnities or privilegcs, and that their Act of incor-

poration may be amended, was read.
11 rrom Ae A Deputation from the Commtuons Ilonse of Assembly brought up:and chcred attho

ßl ar of th is louse, a message ini the following words, and 'ticawi thai-w

Acquaintti tis Tbe Commons Ilousc of Assembly informns the Honorable the Legisative COnc il; t
i Il no documents have been submiitted t titis flouse on de subject the B entitil t

el thl, i. Or to authorise the crection of Mill-dams upon the River T'hams; iii the o idon Districtbut
ia"i that the Bill iwas passed by the Assenbly on the represcntation of sone of its Blembcrs and

Memberspreen:

1 irnýo

11 m. ý,lr
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proof of the application having been notified, as required by its riles, to the parties who may
be affected by it.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Asscnbly,
12th day of January, 1833.

On nmtion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that the HFouse be again put into a Committee of the wlhole upon the Bill, en-

titled "An Act to authorise the crection of Mill Dams upon ithe River Thames, ii ithe
London District;" and

Ordered, that the same do stand upon the order of the day for to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks enters.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

niwI order Ilie n-
conmimittedi

A meVit)nr enters

e ioîa.cndjoiirnes

TuEsDAY, 15thI JANuAiy, 1833.

Ti -ouse met pursuant to adjournnent. IoQuse IfLteS

PRESENT,

The IHonorable JOIhN B. ROBINSOiN, Srt:iaira.
7ihe Honorable lessrs. CLA R K,

& 9 "44 DICKSON,
" "tg ALLAN'

TIic /onorable Messrs. G 0R1)0 DN,
"N]c)ON EL ,
1"BALDW N,
" 1 ROOKS.

Prayers were rcad.

The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie House was put into a Coinuittee of the hviiole up-
on the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Cornpany under the style and titie of the Brit- EU
isi America Life and Fire Assurance Companv."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the chair, and tie House formed. Messag

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.
A deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill, to whiclh they A 'ilI bro

requested the concurrence of this louse ;-the same Deputation returned the bill sent down
from this House, entitled, " An Act to provide for the appreiending of fugitive offbnders from roreh, nF

Foreign Countries, and delivering them up to Justice," and acquaintcd this flouse that ti edrorAs

Commons louse of Assenbly iad passed the same, without amendment.
The Hlouse was then again put into a Conmnittece of ie whiole upon ihe Bill, entitled, fltisl A,

. . and iLire
An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and titile of tic British Anierica Lile and u re-co

Fire Assurance Company."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
Tlîe Chairman reported that the Comnmittee iad taken t sicaid Bill iuto consideration,

iad made some progress therein, and recommîîended that it be referred to a Select Commit-
tee of three Members, to report thercon.

Ordered, that the report be received, and
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred- to a Select Conrnittee of three àlembers to report Andrift'r

thercon, and
Ordered, thatthe IIonorableMessrs. Clark,,Dickson,and Crooks, do compose the same.
ls Hon thrrepo d to the liuse that a Deputationî froi the Commons SpcMkcr!

Hous, (if Assenibl d hd' brou htup aBil], Cntitled,,Au A-t girutiig to lis Majesty-a sum
of monev, to hé raised I>ydbcînture, foi- ,heimprovement of the Navigation of the River Saint

Lwrenîcet6 ~hdi hey requet thé concurrenice of tiis House.
lhe said Billwas then read, ant was r ead i ù

Ordered, thîatihesame be reada aecond-time on Friday next.rlt o ie er

%i pitintwýCotii ittecof di ýwciprTli.l

rs '.îitýtol, ie dilà bill nr
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Anta referred to a S£-
lect Conunittec

M embers composinie
Sainle
Petition o rWilliam
NaIis, alid others-,

c George Sharp, and

and orRichard aul
lock, brought up

ulous a<djourn

upon the Bill, entitied, "An Act to authorise the crection of Mill-dams upon the River
Thames, in the London District."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select
Committee of two Members, to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committec of two Members, to report

thereon, and
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Baldwin and Crooks do compose the same.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouglit up the Petition of William Wallis, and others, Me-

chanics and Freeholders of the village of Port Ilope, and its vicinity; also the Petition of
George Sharp, and others, Inhabitants and Freeholders of the county of Durham; and also
the Petition of Richard Bullock, President of the Port Hope Hlarbour and Wharf Company,
whichl were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

\VEDNESDAY, lTIH JANUARY, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The lonorablc JOhIN B. ROBINSON, SPEmERI,

Thc IIonorable Messrs. CLARK,
"4" DICKSON,

" " CROOKSIIANK,

The lIon. èf Ven. the ARCH DEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,

"9 "t BALDWIN,
"s "é CROOKS.

Prayers were rcad.

Grand River Naviga-
tion bil,

and Di)î:uiot Cmirt bill
brouirht uap fromf As-
sacibly

Gmuael River cv;L
ton bil, read h st Ligne

District Court bil
read lat timie

and ordered to bie
printed
Ilotieq- adjourn,

House mects

Members present

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A deputation from the Comnons IIouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An
Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the second year of His present Majesty's
reign, entitled 'An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation of
the Grand River;'" and also a Bill, entitled " An Act to repeal and reduce into one Act, the
several laws now in force ustablishing District Courts and regulating the practice thereof, and
also to extend the powers and jurisdiction of said District Courts, and further to regulate
the practice of the said District Courts in this Province," to which they requested the con-
currence of this Bouse, and then withdrew.

The Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the second
year of lis present Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company
to improve the Navigation of the Grand River,' was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow,
The Bill, entit!ed "An Act to repeal and reduce into one Act the several laws now in

force establishinug District Courts and regulating the practice thereof, and also to extend the
powers and jurisdiction of said District Courts, and further to regulate the practice of the
said District Courts in this Province," was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Monday next, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill in the mean time be printed for the use of Members.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjournued.

TiuiRsnAY, 17TH JANUAny, 1833.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ilonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The-Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The Honorable Meurs. CLARK, " " BALDWIN,

" 9" DICKSON, " " CROOKS.
"t" ALLAN,

1em~bers prcet

tlue imeets .-À
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Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec of the wvhole

upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to establisli a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the Johns- re.committed

town District."
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committce iad taken the said Bill into consideration, Reporte and Ieave

had made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. telit 8gaif

Ordercd, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly. Leaveogranted

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Message from As.

Bar of this House, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew :-

Mi. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of Assembly lias passed an Address to lis Majesty, on the

Transnitting an ad-
subject of the Act passed by the Legislature of Lower Canada, imposing a Tax on Emigrants dr.stin't

and Passengcrs froin the United Kingdom, landing, at cither of the Ports of Lover Canada, t--. f-r-thc cnnur.
0 00ronce cilthis [louse

to which the concurrence of the Honorable the Legislative Council is requested.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Iouse of Assembly,
17th day of January, 1833.

The Address was then read as follows: Sanie rcad ist time

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

MosT GRAcous SOVEREIGN,

The Commons of Upper Canada, in. Provincial Parliament assembled, most respect-
fully represent, that the Legislature of your Majesty's Colony of Lower Canada, in their last
Session, passed an Act imposing a Tax or Duty upon ail Passengers or Emigrants arriving in rce
the Ports of Quebec or Montreal from any Port in the United Kingdom; thiat the said Act is
to be in force until the first day of May 1834, and the Tax it imposes is ten shillings of the
currency of that Province, or nine shillings sterling upon cycry adult Passenger or Emigrant,
not embarkiig under the sanction of His Majesty's Govcrnment, or four shillings and six-
pence sterling upon each Passenger or Emigrant who shall embark under such sanction, re-
ducing the amount tobe charged withi respect to children under a certain age.

It was not without astonishment that your Majcstyss subjects in UpperCanada observed
the Legislature of the neighbouring Colony, suddenly, anid as we must thinklinconsiderately,
adopting a measure which is so manifcstly repugnant to the rights of the people of this Pro-
vince, that we could not have conccived it would have been entertained for a moment.

We are 'not now ignorant of tie fact, tlhat the principles of the measure of whiich Ive
complain-if not the particular details, hàad received th previous sanction of your Majesty's
Government; but iwve are not on that account the less convinced, that what is manifestly wrong
will be amended, since a long cxperience of the liberality and justice of your Majesty's Go-
vernment, forbids us to entertain the apprehension thiat an erroncous course will:bc the less
readily abandoned, on account of its h appening to have been originally entered upon under
a suggestion from the Colonial Departmnt. We do not doubt that in recommnr ding a Tax
to be imposed at Quebec, upon alil Passengers or Emigrants arriving there, it was the inten-
tion of your Majesty's Government to afford some relief to the distrcss, to which itvas ,b-
lieved the reat mass of Emi-grants must' necessarily b e xposed on their first arrival; and

1w& ave as1ittle doubt, thatit wasthe desirc of ir Mjovernntý t d tIs
relief, by a measure whichi wòulti not bear injuriously upon the interests ofthis Province, ad
vhich cou ldnot be justly complaimed of as iieg

doubt not an Actcas e xcetionab r
Jndvrenl, eAc ias been passtd 1vhi 'li i eon",

bot gouti ~ i istadcfbengpassed y Utic Lègisînture oôf Lower..Canad, Âtv
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complain of, had procceded from tie Imperial Parliament, wC huîmbly conccive that it could
not have been regarded in any other light than as a plain and direct violation of the Statute
passed in the cighteenth year of the reign of your Majesty's late Royal Fatler, entitled "An
Act for renoving al doubts and apprehensions concerning Taxation by the Parliament of
Great Britain, in any of the Colonies, Provinces and Plantations in North America and the
West Indies, and for repealing so inucli of an Act made in the seventh year of the reign of
IHis present Majesty, as imposes a duty on Tea imported from Great Britain into any Colony
or Plantation in North Ainerica, or relates thercto; which Statute lias been repeatedly ad-
verted to and rccognizcd in more recent Acts of the Imperial Parliainent, and in none more
expressly thain in that Act which conferred upon us the Constitution we enjoy. The declara-
tion whîicl lad bect so explicitly made, is there again recited: "Tiat the King and Parlia-
ment of Great Britain will not impose any Duty, 'Tax, or Assessnent whatever, payable in any
of lis Mjcsty's Colonies in North Ainerica, except only such duties as it may be expedient
to impose for the regulation of commerce; the net produce of sucli duties to be always paid
and applied to thie use of the Coloniy iii which the sanie shall bc respectively levied, in such
manner as other duties collected by the autihority of thec general Assemblies of such Colonies
are ordinarily paid and applied." Even before that Act was passed, it was never, that we are
aware, attempted bîy tie British Piarliament to impose a Tax upon British subjects passing
into the Colonies, and since the passing of that Act, it certainly could be less justified, as it
would bc a forced construction that would include anong duties imposed for the regulation
of commerce, a Poll Tax upon Emigrants, and even upon the Inliabitants of a Colony, re-
turning to it after a temporary absence in England.

And it is fiurther to be observed, that if such a construction could be maintained, and if
tite imposition of suchi a Tax by the Imperial Parliament could bc justified, notwitistanding
tie British Statute referred to, it most certainly can admit of no doubt, that sucli an Act would
directly violate the provisions of thtat Statute, if it authorised the duties levied under it to bec
appropriated and applied in any other inanner, than the duties collected under the authority
of ti Legislature of the Colony. If terefore an Act inposing a duty upon. Emigrants,
could bc passed by the Imperial Parliament, on the principle, that it would corne withiin the
exceptions specified, it woild clearly be an infringementit upon that Statute, if it did not con-
form to its provisions in respect to the appropriation, and if it did conform to them, then
we should have under it the saine shiare of the dnties levied tupon Emigrants at Quebec as wC
receive of those duties whicli are iiposed upon merchandize. It being clear, therefore, as
we apprehend, tiat even the Imperial Parliament could not by such an Act have imposed such
a duty without departing from all precedent, ai dwithout acting in disregard of the Statute
passed for removing all doubts and appreiensions concerning Taxation by the Parliament of

Great Britain; we cannot understand upon what principle the Legislature of the Colony,
which unîfortunately intervenes between us and te sea, can assume and exorcise the powver.

We know, that for the protection of our trade against arbitrary and grievous exactions, it is

rendered impossible by the Imperial Statute (3rd Geo. 4th, cap. 119) to lay a duty upon
goods landed at Quebec, without first desiring our concurrence., It would bc clcarly contrary

to that Statute, to Tax tie baggage of Passengers or Emigrants by an Act passed as this lias
lbcen, and if a Poll Tax îîpon such of our fellow subjects or of ourselves, as may land at

Quebec, was not expressly placed witinii the saie prohibition, We are satisfied it can only

have been omitted because the possibility of imposiig sucli a duty was never contemplated,

or because it must have been fult that if it could bc itmposed, itL must necessarily be governed

by the restrictions applied to duties upon mercliandize. We take it for granted, however,

that the idealad nover tlienbcen entertained, that the Legislature of Lower Canada could

subject to a duty, British subjects.passiig thirough lier Terrtority tothis Province; and %we

lhold it tobe indisputablethiatte righîts of such British subjects, on te n halid, and of

this Province on the othter, are directly inlfriniged by suelian impositi. If tiepdwe to im

pose upon Passengers and Emigrants aiiy amouniit of Tax, and for naùy purpose cbe conceded

to the Legislature of Lower Canada, tiien clearly they tay byUiesamc onstiio riglit

impose upon Passengers and Emigrants, any otier amouit o-r for ny other pupos, and

if they can do any thing of this kind at the recommendation of the ColonialiDepartient, thcy
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çan clcarly do the same without that recommendation, since that can only apply to the consi-
deration of their motives and of their discretion, not of their power.

It might, and we cheerfully admit that it does in this instance, relieve that Legisiature
from any imputation of being actuated by an unfriendly disregard of our rights or interests,
but it cannot make their Act legal, if it bo otherwise illegal; nor can it make it less the duty
of the Government and people of this Province to remonstrate against a stretch of power, of
so dangerous a tendency.

That one Colony cannot exorcise a power, which implies a right to exclude from another
Colony the fellow subjects of the same Sovereign, we think must be too clear to admit of
much argument.

If the Legislature of Lower Canada has the power to enact, that no person can come
from Great Britain through Quebec to this Province, unless he pays ton shillings, they may
equally enact that he shall not come unless he pays one hîundred pounds, and they might repel
from their shores, the thousands of industrious and able bodied persons, who desire annually
to resort to these Provinces, as we conceive they have a natural riglit to do. But it secms to
us unnecessary to insist more strongly upon this point, for clearly if thc Legislature of Lower
Canada can exclude from that Province, ail who do not pay whatever duty they may please to
impose, we have on the same principles the saine right to enact that our fellow subjects of
Great Britain, after they may have landed in Lower Canada, shall not come here, but must
continue in that Province, or return to their own Country, or seek refuge in a Foreign Land;
against any Colony that should assume such a power of exclusion, doubtless the voice of
reprobation would be instantly raised, and she would be unhesitatingly condemned as hîaving
set herself against the clearest riglhts of the subjects of the Empire at large. But betveen
such a measure and the Act of which iwe complain, there would be no other difference, than
in the amount of the duty which it would bc necessary to impose for the purpose of exclu-
sion, a difference which is merely one of degrce, and not one whiclh can take the case out of
the same principle.

We arc convinced, that a deliberate consideration of the question must necessarily result
in the conviction, that in passing the Act against which iwe now respectfully remonstrate, the
Legislature of Lowr Canada have donc what they could not legally do, and what they there-
fore onght fnot to have done. Ve are fully assured that suich an Act could not have reccived
the sanction of your Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies uport mature deliberation,
and that liaving received that sanction, it is nevertheless unconstituition al and improper.

With much carnestness therefore we hI numbly entreat your Majesty, that in the exorcise of
your Royal Prerogative, your Majesty will be graciously pleased to disallow this Act. It is
limited, as we are aware, to a short period of time bt wve cnnot but apprehcnd that if it he
suffered to remain in force, according to tic terms of its provisions, a precedent will bc esta-
lished by it, which may lead to unpleasant enbarrassments hereafter, wvhîile on the other hand,
its decided disallowance willi ave no doubt resting upon a point, which it is highly important
to the tranquillity of these Provinces should be settled and clearly understood.

We humbly submit, that there are strong reasons besides for desiring that theAct should
not be allowed to operate in the ensuing season. It occasions a most invidious distinction to
the prejudice of British subjects, for while the Citizens of the United States of America are
not only allowed to come into cithor Province, exempt from any Duty or Tax upon their per-
sons, but are entitled by a British Statiute to import furniture and utensils, frec of duty, to a
considerable amount, and while the Inhabitants, poor and rich, of every Foreign Country in
the world may froely resort to these Colonies; the natives of Great Britain or Ireland, are
met on their arrival by the inhospitable exaction of a Tax upon their persons, which it may
be far from convenient to them to pay. It is Weil knoýwn that the imposition of any duty tends
to enhance the price or charge of the commodity or service to which it is attached, in a de-
gree beyond the mere amount of the duty, and doubtless this offect iil ho feltin this instance
in the increased charge for passage money.

<Withi ,respectto those Emigrants Whose means are so scanty that they are barely'able.
totransport thîemselves to Quebec, on their wayto this Province,sit is cruel toexact a sum
which thieycan but too ill Spare, and witlÏ respect to those Emigrants who are in more com-
fortable'circumstancesad ableto 'e the charges of theirvoyae and ofestablishuing
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themselves and their farnilies in a now Country, it is certainly not reasonable that a deduction
should bc made from their means in particular, to form a fund, from whiclh they neither re-
quire nor will reccivc any assistance, and which is applicable to the relief of distress, which
they have no hand in crcating, and which certainly ought fnot to be so much a charge upon
their benevolenice as upon the benevolence of those who have been many years settled in the
Country, and who are tierefore more at case in their circumstances.

If the strcan of Emigration terminated in Lower Canada, instead of passing through it,
the operation of hic Tax would be more just and reasonable, in respect to the objects to whici
it is appropriated ; but it is to be observed, that of those who pay it, by far the greater num-
ber press forward without delay and expend tlicir remaining means in reaching this Province,
Ieaving bchind them the Tax which they have paid into the Treasury of Lower Canada, and
ceasing lto have any further connexion with that Province or with its charitable Institutions;
and we imagine, that of those who do reccive in Lower Canada the benefit of any portion of
the fund crcated by this Tax, m uch the grcatcr number arc assisted by it in no other way than
by being pushied forward as cxpcditiously as possible to this Province, and when they have
once arrived within it.s limits, any distress to which casualties or poverty or idleness may sub-
ject tchcm, must be relieved, and is relieved by the charity of individuals, unaided by the publie
fuiti, to vhîich the Emigrants of aill classes have been made to contribute, on their landing
at Clucbec.

rvasln, anind tilrg,
of tùhŽorgl2 ti-zrp, and
gotliî.rq
aiid oi'ichard nu!-
luck, read

Grand River Naig;a.
ion bill, reuadd time

Hlose mCets

(Signed) ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons HUouse of Assembly,
Uhî day of Janucary, 1833.

Ordered, tliat the above Address be read a second Lime to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of William Wallace, and others, Mechanics

and Frccholders of the Village of Port Iiope and its vicinity, praying for protection to the
Port Hlope Ilarbour and Wharf Company; also the Petition of George Sharp, and othors,
Inhabitants and Frecholders of the County of Durham; and also the Petition of Richard
Bullock, President of tie Port Hope IIarbour and Wharf Company, with prayers to the like
ellect, were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal part of and amend
an Act passed in the second year of lis present Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to incor-
porate a Joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation of the Grand River,' was read a
second timte, and it vas-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
saine mtoconsideration,

On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourned.

FRIDAY, 18th JANUARY, 1833.

T he Ilouse mliet pursuant to adjournment

PRESENT,

Thc Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSOi, SrEARca.

Thc Ionorable Messrs. CLARK,
"6 "i DICKSON,
" "49 ALLAN,

TAc Ionorable fcssrs. McDONELL,
" " ELMSLEY,
"4" BALDWIN,
" 4" CROOKS.

Prayers werc read.

River St. Lawrence
Navigation bill
read a second time

Forty'mirtlinie
dispuiI'4Cd vwtim

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie Bill, entitled "An Act grating t HIlisMajesty a
sum of money to be raised by debenture,,for the improvement of lie, Navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence," was read a secondaime, and it was-

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of thislIouse be dispensed with asit regards this BiIh,
and that thclouse be put into a Committec of tlie whole thisd ttake the same into col-
sideration.

JM1embierq present
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A deputation from the Commons lIouse of Assembly returned the Bill, entitled "An
Ilailiton town linits

Act to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore District, and to establish a bii (aiarnended)
neceded to by Assem-

Police and Public Market therein ;" and acquainted this House that the Commons House of by
Assembly lhad acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council, in and to the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address of the Commons House of Assembly to the ^diregsthe Kini

King, transmitted to this louse for concurrence, on the subject of taxing Emigrants coming read second time

from the United Kingdom, was read a second time,.and it was-
Ordered, that the forty-fourth irule of the House bc dispensed with as it regards the same, Forty-ibiirth mie

and that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, this day, to take the same into dispensd with

consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole up- Grand River Nava.

on the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in the second year tinillcommittef

of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act te incorporate a Joint Stock Company to
improve the Navigation of the Grand River."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported

had made sone progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee
of three Members, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and,
Ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee of three Members, with And eferedto a Se-

power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan, McDonell, and Elmsley, do compose the Members cornposing

same.
Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, en- River St. Lawrence

titled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the tre"d

improvement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawronce.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Re ojtend Ieavo

bad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again, on Monday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly, and Leavegranted

Ordered, that in the mean time, the said Bill be printed for the use of Members. iîdered te Le

Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon the address ,Ae
of the Commons House o Assembly to the King, transmitted to this House for concurrence, °m
on the subject of taxing Emigrants coming from the United Kingdom.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After snome time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the address, and recom- Reported

mended the samne .without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the repart be received; and Adoptcd

Ordered, that the said address be read a third time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin from the Select Committee ta whom was referred the Bill RortheSelet

entitled "An Act to authorise the erection of Mill-Dams upon the River Thames, in the River Thames Mi-
damn bill, presented

London District," presented their report.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and,
The sanme was then read by theClork as follows: same read

The Coimittee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to whom was referred the Bill
froni the Assembly, entitled, "An Act ta authorise the erection of Mill-dams upon the River
Thames, in the Londan District," beg leave to report

That having had access ta information from several Gentlemen of respectability, resid -rt
ing inthat part of the Province, and who are intimately acquainted with the River Thames,

where the Mill-dams are proposed tobe built, are satisfied, that if not carried higher than is
mentioned in the said Bil, no land will be flooded; consequently, the Clauses af the said Bil
providing for the appointment of Arbitrators to value damage donc to'lands injured by their
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crection, becorne altogether usclcss and unnecessary. Your Committee have therefore ex-
punged theni from the Bill,-but in order more ell'cetually to guard the interests of individu-
als, thcy have limited the height of said Dams, so as that they shall not flood or otherwise
injure any lands lying upon the said River above them.

They have also decmed it necessary to amend the preamble of the Bill, so as to comport
more nearly with its provisions when so altered.

Your Conmittec have further dccmed it their duty to recommend to Your Honorable
louse, provision to be made, that in case of the Navigation being obstructed by the contem-

plated crections, the Act shall becone void ; also a proviso that no toli shall be levied for
passing the said Locks.

Much as Your Committec value the advantage which the public, as well as individuals
will derive from the building ofadditional Mils in this part of the Province, (which their en-
quiry Icads them to believe are much wantcd) yet they dcem it of still greater importance to
preserve open for the purposes of Navigation, a River of so much consequence as the Thames,
the only outlet of a rich and flourishing Country, and which must shortly, from the great and
rapid increase of its population, become one of the finest settlements in it.

In addition tierefore to the precautions taken to protect the public interests by the clauses
above recommendcd for adoption by your Honorable House, they have added one, reserving
to the Legislature the right any time hercafter, when in their opinion the public interests shall
require it, cither to amend or repeal the said Act.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signcd) A. BALDWIN,

Legislatirc Council Ch1arnbcr,
18th day of January, 1833.

Ordered, that the same, together with the Bill, be referred to a Committec of the whole
louse on Monday nexi.

NinuarataerThe Honorable Mr. Clark brought in a Bill to repeal the laws now in force respecting
br¡"ii" the times of sitting of the Gencral Quarter Sessions in the District of Niagara.
nead isttime The said Bill% vas read ; and it was-

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Monday next.

Memberssummoned Ordered, that the Members in Town bc summoned to attend in their places on Monday
Oncmaeext.

flousecadjourns On motion miade and scconded, theIclieuse adjourned.

SATURDAY, 19th JANUARY, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT,

Flouse ncects

Me1cmber- present

ThcHonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
Tlc Ionorable Jlessrs. CLARK,

"4 "4 DICKSON,
"9 "i McDONELL,

The Hlonorable Messrs. ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
CROOKS.

Prayers were read.

Messages~ from
Lieutenant Guvcrnor

On thé subI frt of a
Deispatch mfron J1Iiq4

fonie, reltivp cen
gnevances, maiîd to

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Three Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ivere delivered by Mr.
Secretary Rovan, vho.being;rctired, the Speaker read ite saie, and theey ivre again read
by the Chck as follows

J. COLBORNE,
The'Lieutenant-Governor acquaints tle islative Coune tat as réceived a

Despatch containin ythe opinion and comments o HiM t' Secretary o Statefor the

Colonies, upon theisubject of the grievances said toe xist in tî1is Province, and for the redress
of wh1ichvarious Peitions haveeen adr d is"Majesty and eferrin td statemente

comrmuaicated to thecSccrctary-of State by1Ir. McKenle.
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Monday, 21st January, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor will forward the whole of these Documents to the Legislative
Council, so soon as thoy can b copied.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
19th January, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, copies of such Reports Trnatrnierict

of District and Common Schools as have been received since last year. ."reports

GovERNMWENT floUsE,

19th January 1833.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legisiative Council, the accompanying copy Tmnomitting te

of a Report from the Commissioners of the Burlington Bay Canal, on the state and com- e°lmRi°nrs°"

pletion of that work; and also of a Petition from Mr. William J. Kerr, which is recommended Oanaa "a"
to the favorable consideration of the Legislative Council. niKerr

GOVERNMENT HlOUSE,
19th Janùary, 1833.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking Addres1 or thanks

him for bis several Messages of this day, and assuring His Excellency that the Legislative joilet(eneomor
Council will not fail to give the latter subject their carnest attention; and- therefor

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark and Crooks be appointed the Committec co,,ttee appointed

for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the House adjourns

clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 2lst JANUARY, 1833.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment. flouse mects

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The Honorable Mesrs. BABY,

CLARK,,
DICKSON,
CROOKSHANK.

The Hion. 4 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
Te Honorable Messrs. "WELLS,

CAMERON,
MARKLAND,

Mhe Honorable Messrs. DUNN,
ALLAN,
JONES,

"'McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
CROOKS.

The lon.. Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL.

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of Saturday wero read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address of the Commons House of Assembly to A(1t

the King, transmitted'to this Flouse for concurrence, on the subject of Taxing Einigrants Z'
and

coming fromi the United Kingdom, was read a third time and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it iwas,m
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that An

Hlouse,thatÀ the Legislative Council have passed the said Address. qu

Pursuant.to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled " An'Act to repeal nd reduce ,intois
one Act, the several laws now in force establishing District Courts ad regulating the practice
thereof, andelso to extend the powers and jurisdiction' of said'District Courts, and further to
regulate the practice of the said District Courts in this Province," was read a second time;
and it was-

Ordered,:that the .House be put into a Committce of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Theorderof the day for the fHouse tobe again put Into a Committee of the whole upon o
the Bil, entitled, "oAn Act to establish a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the Johnstown Mi

District," being read, it was-

regs to edieKing
Du die emigrant
read l <1lno

eosigned,

i Asscmbly ac-
anted thercor

trict Court Bih
i2nd time

der or thday
d rer rconmit-
SPreucat polico

Menibers present



Illonday, 21st January, 1833.

TIIIRD SESSION l1th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 3d WILLIAM IV.

Sanee di4ciargei

River St. Lnwrence
Navization biH
re-«nniiiitted

Reported

Adopted

River Thnmes Mil
dan bill re-coimmit-

Amendments re-
portej,

Read I1Et time,

The amriendments

Niagara Quarter,
hsesaons repeal bill
read 2nd time

Ordored to be discharged, and that the sane do stand upon the order of the day for
Thursday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Committee of the
whole, upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act granîtinig to Ilis Majesty a sum of money, to be
raised by debenture, for hie improvement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec lad gone through the said Bill, and recom-

mended the sane withîout amendment to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the crection of MillD ams upon the River Thames,
in the London District."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chiairman reported that the Committece iad taken the said Bill into consideration,

and had made somte aniendments thercto, which tlhey recommended to the adoption of the
Ilouse.

Ordered, that the report be received, and

The said aniendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:

Press. 1, Line S.-After the naine "Ilunt," insert "iin the Township of Westminster."
" " " 19.-After the word "sites," expunge the remainder of the preamble, and iisert

"of such highit as will not flood or otherwise injure any lands lying above
the same."

Ist Enacting Clause.-After the word "same," in the twentieth line, expungce the remainder
of the Bill, and insertI "That it shall and may be lawful for any per-
son or persons, having first obtained permission by an instrument
under his or their hands and scals, from the proprietor or proprietors,
his or their heirs and assigns, to erect one Dam upon aci or either
of the above mentioned sites, of suci heiglit only as will not flood or
otherwise injure any lands lying above the sane: Provided always,
that such Dam or Dams shall bc construed withi suitable Locks for
the safe and convenient passage of such Boats or otier Craft as are
now or may hereafter be in use upon the said River; and also inclined
planes, of not less than forty feet iii length and thirty fet in width,
and good and sufficient aprons for the safe passage of Rafts and the
ascent. of Fislh, and to maintain and keep the same in good repair,
free fron toil or othuer charge, as long as the said Dam or Dams shall
exist.

"2. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, thuat if
the passage aforesaid shall at any time be obstructed for the period
of twenty days successively, the grant hereby intended to be made
shall be absolutely void."

"3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
shall and may be lawfut for the Legislature of this Province, at any

ne hiereftcr, wen in t eir opinionthe public interest shall require
it, cither ta and or r1eaI this ."

The said:amendmontisbing-à á secorid time and the question concurrence püt on
each, they vere severally agrecd to by the iHouse ; nd t was,

Ordcrcd, thatliey~ be cngrossedaånd the said, Bih, as anended; read a third t ime to-
morrow.. Y

Pur: n to the orderöf the daythe Biil to repealthlaws now in force respecting le
times of sitting of thé Genert Quãrter Sessions in th District of Niagara, was read a second
time, andit v
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutcnant Governor.

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Committec of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The Ilonorable Mr. Joncs brought up the Petition of Willet Casey, and others, Inhabi-
tants and Frecholders of this Province; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

TUESDAY, 22nd JANUARY, 1833.

The iJouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Petitionorwillet
Casey and othere,
brouglht ul>

Uouse adjourns

Ilouse mets

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SpmAKrn. The Honorable Messrs..
Te lonorableMessr. CLARK, "4 "e

"a "a DICKSON,"a "4
"s "g ALLAN, s "t

JONES,
McDONELL,
ELMSLEY.
BALDWIN,

iN;brspresent

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the crection inivernuiaîacst1smit-

of Mill-dams upon the River Tliames, in tie London District," was, as amended, read a reetIt n

thlird time; and,
Thie question bcing put, whether this Bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative:
Whercupon the Speaker signed the anendments ; and it %vas, Amendmentssigned

Ordered, that tic Master in Cliancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that setu Asmi,

]ouse, that ei Legislative Council have passed this Bill with anendments, to which they ror concurrence

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of thie day, the Iouse was put into a Committec of the whole histrict court Bill

ipon the Bill, entit!cd "An Act to repeal and reduce into one Act hie several laws now in comrnitt d

force establishiing District Courts and regulating ihe practice thercof, and aiso to extend the
powers and jurisdiction of said District Courts, and further to regulate the practice of the
said District Courts in this Province,"

Thie Honorable INIr. Ehînsley took the Chair.
After sonie time the Ilouse resuimed.

ihe Chiairmai reported thiat the Committec hîad taken ice said Bill into consideration, tandeî mn
lhad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday ncxt. "" t" "

Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and Icave graited accordiingly. Leave grantcd

Pursuant to the order of the day, ti Ilouse vas put into a Committec of the whole upon imgrnQamrler

the Bill 1o repeal the laws now ini force respcting tie times of sitting of the gencral Quarter inutitil
Sessions, ii the District of Niagara.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After sonie timîe the Clhairman left the chair, and the louse formcd. noue
On motion Made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

WED.NESDA, 23rd JANUARY, 1833.

The Ieouse met pursuant to adjourinment.
flouse mxcets

PRESENT,

Thse Ionorale JOHN >B RO BINSO0Ñ SrcaKR A 'lheioi. V len. hc ARCIHDEACN OF YOfK,
Thflhonrableiles*rs. C L4R K, TAc lIi orabe iIessrà. Mcmer N Eri

"DICKSON McDONELL
CROOKSIIANK, " CROOKS

p Oriycr were read.

TheMtest ofyesterday werecread. j
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retition of VilIet
Caey and olliers
read

IIeport of the Select
Coinitte.4 i2pon
British A menca Life
and Fire Aseieran«
Bllii preCCCit*?J

sane rend

The RepArt

"'n bera in town

Kinlton Bank Bill
brouîîiîiup frort

Capital punishiment
bill returnetd by
Assenmbly, witla
amendments

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Willet Casey, and others, ilhabitants
and frecholders of tiis Province, prayinlg for a more equal distribution of the property of
persons dying intestte, was read.

Tie lHonorable Mr. Clark, froi the Select Commsittee to w'homwin as referred the Bill
entitled "An Act tu Incorporate a Company under the style and tite of the Britisi America
Life and Fire Assurance Comnpany," presented their report.

Ordered, that the report be received, and,
Thite sane was tihon read by tise Clerk as fllows
The Comnmitte of the Hlonorablei tie Legisiative Council to whom was referred the bill

from the Assenbly entitled, "Ain Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of
the British America Life and Fire Assurance Company," beg leave to report-

That waiving all considerations of the clliets of such an Institution, or the benlefit to
be derived to the Inlabitants of Upper Canada, by thec early adopting a system complicated
in the detail, and onerous in the managenent, your Connittec directed their attentioni solely
to the examination of the several clauses, ini makinsg then as nearly conformable as possible
to the gencral provisions of Joint Stock Companies already in operation in this Province.

The first amendmient, therefore, whiclh your Conmittece beg leave to reconnend for
adoption by your Honorable Ilouse, is, to insert the names of ail the Petitioners, instead
of the few mentioned in the bill, fromi a conviction tiat however respectable in private life,
yet your Connittee fear they are siot sufficiently well knsown in distant parts of the Province,
nor is it believed they possess suflicient capital to give confidence in an Institution of the
kindl ; whereas by the insertion of the naies of ail the Petitioners, the difficulties alluded
to nust in a great menasure vanisli, as they arc anongst the most respectable and wealthy
in the Province. Your Connittec would also remark, that tie plhrascology of the bill does
not agrec with its title, which is the "ife and Fire," whereas througihout the bill it is called
the "Fire and Life": your Committec wolid therelore recommend that the titie of the bill
should be altered so as to confornm to the language used in its diflerent clauses ; aiso, tisat
the vord "Compijaniv" should be substituted tiroîughsout for "Institution." Tie words "life

nnd Fire" arc also oitted ii the preafimle.
lis the irst enactinig clause, the word "be" is used instead of "lbecome" ; and in the

seventi clause, there is an obscurity as to tlhe minner of votin, and no provision for voting
in a ratio proportioned to, the shares whiclh aci Stocklholder niy be entitled ta vote upon ;
and in the tents clause, no provision is made in cse the votes at anly time sihould be equai.

lis the sixteenth clause no lisait is fixed lor callinasg in instah cnts, either as t tine or
amount, whici muiglit operate injuriously to the interest of stockhiolders.

Yotur Committec wouild furtiher reconmtiend to your ilouorable Mouse to amend the Bill
by inserting a clause liniting its ise, should it becomne a law, otherwise the Province night be
lon1g withliout an institution wiicih, in their opinion, cannot fail grately tuo promote its prospe-
rity, should the present appflicants fail to procure sdlicient funds to carry it into efrect.

To neet these objects your Committec have franmcd clauses.

Ail whici is most respectfully subnitted.

(Signed) T IIOMAS CLARK,
CIIAIRMAN.

Commice Room, Lrgislatire Council,
January, 23, 1833.

Ordered, that the said Bill, together with ie above Report of the Select Committee
thereon, b referred to a Commiittec of the whole I1louse to-morrow.

Ordered, tihat the Members in 'Towni be sunamoned to attend in theii places to-morrow.
A deputatioil fromn the Communs I 1ouse of Assembly broughît mp a Bill, enititled "An

Act to alter and amend the provisions of an Act passed in tse last Session of ie Provincial
Parliament, eititled "Ais Act to incorporate certaini persous under tise Style and title ofIle
Commercial:Bank of tie Midland District," to vihicih they requested theconciurrensce ortliis
Jiouse. The saie Deputtison returnsed the Bill, enstitled " An Act ureducetie:unuber of
cases in wlici capitalpunismieit may be inflicted ; to provide o her punisiinent for o YèncÊs
vhichi shahl no longer be capital after the passinug of thi8 Act; toabolisi tie privilege calied



Wednesday, 23rd Jaisary, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE,, K. C. B. Lieutenant Govcrnor.

benefit of Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain criminal proccedings before and
after conviction;" and acquainted this House, that the Commons House of Assembly had
made certain amendments thereto, to which they desired the concurrence of the Legislative
Council, and witldrew.

A Deputation from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An
Act relating to the bailing and commitment, removal and trial of Prisoners in certain cases,"
to which they requested the concurrence of this louse, and thon withdrew.

A deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An
Act to continue an Act passed in the cleventh year of the reign of lis late Majesty King
George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to revive and continue with certain modifications an
Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to alter the
laws now in force for granting Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the
Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for their respective Districts, authority to regu-
late the duties hercafter to be paid on suclh Licences," to which they requested the concurrence
of this House, and then ivithdrew.

The Bill, entitled " An .Act to alter and amend the provisions of an Act passed in the
last Session of tie Provincial Parliament, entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons
under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District," was read; and
it vas-

Prinérq commi.
mxent bil brtiîgliît iol
from Assencbly

Tav'ern Licmire bill

Aseculîby

Kijnston Bank bili
"e s tinte

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
A deputation from the Cominons House of Assenbly brouight up a Bill, entitled "An Second warLose bil

Act to afford relief to the sufferers who sustained loss during the late war with the United Xu>i'
States of America; aiso a Bill, entitled "An Act for amending the law of evidence in certain .ilnEvidence Lav

cases ;" aiso a Bill entitled "An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estrcats," to whicl dEst rcovery
they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse, and thon withdrew.ill

The amendments made by the Commons House nf Assembly, in and to the Bill, enti- Arnendnentaor

tied "An Act to reduce the nuinber of cases in which capital punislhment may be inflicted; ni b
to provide otier punishinent for offences wihich shall no longer e capital after the passing of read irst Little
thîis Act; to abolish ite privilege called benefit of Clergy, and to mainke otiier alterations in
certain criminal proceedings before and after conviction," were rend us follows:

Amendmnents made by the Comnmons IIouse of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent down
from the Honorable the Legislative Conncil, enititled "l An Act to reduce ti ,number of cases
in which capital punislment may be inflicted ; to provide otier puniishiment for offences whîich
shall no longer be capital after the passing Of this Act ; to abolish the privilege called benefit
of Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before and after con-
viction."

Press. 2.-Expunge the seventh clause.
d 8.-Expnge the twentieth clause.

" ".-Expunuîge the tveity-first clause, and insert "And be it furtier enacted by the an-
thority aforesaid, thiat when any person shalli he convicted of murder and executed Tite""ineiit

ihcrefor, the body of suchi murderer shall ) delivered by the Sheritr'or his Leputy
and his Olflicers, to a Surgeon, for the purpose of being dissected and anatomised."

Line 3, from the botton.-Expunge the word "lereby."
9, " 7.-After the word "anitoinized," expunge the renainder of the clause.

11, After the last clause, insert " And be t further enacted by the autlhority
aforesaid, that judgnent of (ath shalil inii o case ho carric( into execu-
tion in less thanisone month after conviction and sentence passed. '

Ordcreduthi te said drnedmen t be e: a s ond 't iè-morrw.

The BilI, itlcd ict, relating te il comtMnlut, rémoia' and trial of Pironent

Prisoners in certain cis' was ead nl itas- " " ""°

Ordered, iît thxe àid ill~b re second tie o Medy et, andl
Ordered, thit i iie itinme it b p cd for us f b rrin

The Bil, enitld"À t ni nt ased inN near cf the rei TvnLicenebil
of Ilis laite Majesty King Geo té ue Fiourh entitd 'A ct revive and continueiI cor-igne
tain modifications anAciápssed in the fifty-in year of His lite Ajesty'seign, entithed
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ilZceet1111 rend irt

:t idpnlr( I.aiv

Eerisrenerv hiD
read lt ttii,.
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' An Act to niter Ihe law now iii force for granting Licenses to lintkeepers, and to give to
the JustieCs of tih e'ace iii Gcenral Quarter Sessiois assenbiled for thcir respective Districts,

nuthoriy to rieguiate tIe dnties iereafter to bc paid on suct Licenses,'" was read ; and it was,
Ordelrei, that the said Bill be rend a second time to-morrow.
''lhe Bill. entiled " An Act to allord further relief to the sulTerers who sustaincd iloss

durinîg Ihe late War with the United States of Anerica," was rcad; and it was-
Ordered, haIt the said Bill>he read a second time to-morrow.
''he Bill, eititled " An Act for amnending the law of evidence in certain cases," was rcad;

anîd it was-
Ordered, tiat the said Bill be rcad a second time to-morrow.
''lhe Bill, entitled "Anl Act for the more conveniient recovery of Estreats," was read;

anid it vas-
Ordered. that the said Bill be rcad a second time to-mnorrow.
Ordercd. tiat the llouse be agaii put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill, cnti-

tied " Ai Act t orepeal certain parts of an Act passed in the cleventh year of the reign of Ilis
late 51ajestv. entitled ' Ait Act for the relief of the suflerers who sustained loss during the
late War with the United States of Anierica;'" and also of a certain other Act passed in the
saime year, entitled "Ai Act to authorise the Receiver Gencral of the Province to raise by
debenture. on the credit of certain duties therein ieitioied, a sumn of money for tic relief of
ihe sufiTrers duringi the lae War vith lthe United States, and for alording further relief to
the said ulferers," and liat the saine do stand upoin the order of' the day for to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the llouse adjourned.

rVTesîA, 24ru .JaIIan, 18333.

The Ilouse met, pursuant to adjouriiiiicit.

Pim:SENT,

Te/a lonorable J0 N 1 . ROBINSON, Srr.Ar.a.
The Honorae/c Mcsrs. 1BA 1Y,

" 9" CLA RK,
" " I)ICKSON,
" "e CROOKSIIANK,

The lion. en.te ARCIlDEACON OF YORK,
'lhe Ilonorabl nifcasrs. WE LLS,

"c " m Ali(ER)>N,
" " A l ARKLAN,).

The /IInorablf llessrs. 1)[ UNN,
A ILAN,

EJ" JONES,
"n " ScDONELL,

" " EILSSLEY,
" BALDIVN,

""C RoO0K S,
The lon. t& Rèt. Rcv. 8ISHOP alACDONELL.

Prayers wure read.

rni îI,,r.t 'lite

.as..

B'itc rr

n dt mld Vire iA..mu
rence IMIirt'-e)lîIe

lThe minutes of yesterday were rend.
Puîrsuant to ite order of the day, the Bill, entitled " Ait Act granting tu lis Majesty a

sum of ionev to be raised by debentiure, for the improvement of the Navigation of the River
Saint îwrence," vas read i third time and passed.

Wlerenupon ie Speaker signied the sane; and it was,
Ordered, thia ilthe Aaster iii Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquîaint that

Ilouse ltat the Legislative (Couucil have passed titis Bill without anendnent.
Pnirsuant. tu the order of the day, theI louse was again put into aCommnit tee of the whole

uponi the Bill, entitled, " An A etto establisht a Police in the Town of Prescott, in lie Johns-
townî District.'"

The iHonorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
Afler some time ithe Ilouse resiumued.
The Chairmaun reported that the Comnittee htad taken the said Bill*into consideration,

iad made soie progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on:Mondaynext.
Ordered, that the report be received'aînd leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Iouse was again put into a Conunittee of the whole

upon thc Bill, entitled " An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of the

Britisi America Life and Fire Assurance Cormpaiy.
T,'hJe loiorable IMr. Allan took the Chair.

Nl e--ar-pr
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Thursday, 24th January, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Amendinents re-

and liad made some amendments thereto, wlichl they were ready to subinit whenever the "'•

louse would be pleased to receive the saine.
Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitied "An Act te alter and amend the pro- gtonBkbi

visions of an Act passed in the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, entitled 'An.Act ea 2nd tie

to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of the Mid-
land District,"' was read a second time; and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
saine juto consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendmnents of the Commons House of Assembly, Anendnents or Ar-
sembly to Capital

made in and to the Bill sent down from this Hlouse, entitled "An Act to reduce the number guni hinent Uili, rend

of cases in which capital punishment may be inflicted; te provide other punishment for offences
which shall no longer bc capital after the passing of this Act; to abolisht the privilege called
benefit of Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain criminal proccedings before and
after conviction," were read a second time ; and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put iito a Committec of the whole to-morrow, te take the
same into corisideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to continue an Act passed Tavern icence bill

in the eleventh year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled 'An '"1"'"

Act te revive and continue with certain modifications an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of

lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to alter the laws now in force for granting Li-

censes to irmmkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace iii Gencral Quarter Sessions
assembled for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the duties lhercafter to bec paid
on suchi Licences,' was read a second time, and it vas-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Conmnittee of the whole to-norrow, te take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act te afflord further relief to second war Lo
Reclief bill rend second

the sufferers who sustained loss during the late Wair with the Uuited States of America," tne

,was read a second time; and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Conmitte cof the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant te the order or the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act for amending the law of Evidence Law

0 ~amendmnent bill
Evidence in certain cases," was rend a second time ; and it was- read second time

Ordered, that the louse bc put into a Committee of the wlhole to-mnorrow, te take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant t. the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the more conveniCnt Estreatsrecovery Bill

recovery of Estreats," was read a second time; and it was-
Ordered, that theI louse bc put into a Conmmittee of the whole to-norrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnmittee of the whole,

upon the bill entitlcd "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the cleventh year ieu
of the reign of lis late Mlajesty, cntitled ',An Act for the relief of the sufferers vho sustained

loss during the late War with the United States of America''and also of a certain other

Act passed in the same year, entitled "An Act to authorise the Receiver General of the Pro-

vince to raise by debenture, on the credit ', eertain duties therein mentioned, a sum of money
for the relief of the sufferers during the late War .vith the, United State,' and for affording'
fu ther relef to the said sufierers.

The Honorable Mr. Cooshîank, teck the Chair..
Aftersome tme thie luse resumed.
-Th Ciairman reported that th Committ'ee had gene thruohi the Bi and recommended

te saie wthout amendment, to the adoptioi of te'House

je saine,,Firit War 0Loss Re.

RorteBreceiverc Adopmed m

Ore thatethe 'aid Bill bëer i tuir e ttorrow.
V '~ 'K TTKF 'K~, ' 4,
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Report nf Ille slect

Granid River Nniga
lion il uipresecltl

Rend

The Report

Tie Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to whom nwas referred the Bill,
entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and anend an Act passed in the second year ofl lis pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve
the Navigation of the Grand River," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be rcceivcd, and the saine was read by the Clerk as follows
The Select Commînittee of the Legislative Council, to whon was referred the Bill, entitled

An Act to repeal part of and aniend an Act. passed in the second year of lis prcsent Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation
of the Grand River"-bcg leave to Report:

That having lhad plans of the Grand River laid hefore your Committe, and lhaving ex-
planations made of hie object of the Bill nov before your lHonorable louse, your Committec
are satisfied that the repeal of the clause vill be attended with good effect, that it will reduce
the depth of water to thîree feet instead of fwe, to the Mohawk Castie, and save much exca-
vation and expense without being injurious to the Navigation by Boats and Rafts, and fron
the Mohlawk Castle upwards, leaves the provisions of the Statute operative and binding on the
Company. Therefore your Committee recommend to your Honorable Ilouse the passing of
the Bill without ancdnient.

Ail which is respectfully subniitted.

(Signed)

Legiatire Council Commitice Rooni,
January, 23rd, 1833.

commatrcc napointeil

Emntiii .liv ui nt;IrLuî -îuît thusit
E imiirant Vax

rutenhers composing
the same

flouse aljourn,

Ilouse meete

WILLIAM ALLAN,
Cîîamlu3îsmN.

Ordered, that the said Billand the above Report be referred to a Coininittec of the whole
Ilouse to-morrow.

Ordered, thlat a Select Commitce b appoinited to prepare ait Address to lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Goverior. praying that Ilis Excellency vill bc pleased to.transmit the Joint
Address on the subject of the Tax by Lower Canada oi Emigrants to the Secretary of State
for thle Colonies, in order tlhat it may be laid at the foot of' the Tiroite, and-

Ordered, tiat the IIoiioratble Alessrs. Dickson and Crookshanîk do compose the sane.
Oit motion imade and seconded, the Ilouse ndjournied.

'lie Housse met pursuanitt o adjournment.

ThelIonorable JOíN B. RO BINSON, Sr'r.M<,
The ionorablel Messrs. C LA tR K,

"i " D 1 ICKSON,
"4 " CROOKSIIANK.

PR ESENT,

:n, 'l/e IIonorai/de MIIe.ssrs. A LLAN,
& " JONES,

" ciDONELL,
" CR00KS.

Oruler rfthe day
read for thiril rading
of firt %Var Los
Relief bitl

Same discharged

District Court Bil
re-comnitted

Prayers icre read.

'1The Ailites of yesterday were read.

The order of the day for a ttird reading of thle Bill, cntitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act paussed in ite eleventlh year of tie reign of lis late Mlajesty, Cintitled 'Ain
Act for the relief of the sufflererrs wlo sustaiined loss duringi the late War vithî the United
States of Ainerica,'" and also ot' a certain other Act passed in the saime year, entitled "An Act
to atuthorise the Leceiver General of tUie Province to raise by debenture, on the credit of cor-
tain duties thereii n mentioied, a sun of money for tie relief of tie sufferers during the late
War with ie United States, and for afording further relief to uthe said sufferers," bcing road;
it vas-

Ordered that the saine be discharged, aid that it do stanld upon the order of the day for
Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the liouse iwasagain put into a Committee of tlicwlole
upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal and reduce>into one Ai, tuecseveral law nov in
force establishing District Courts and regulating the practice'therëof,.and also t exterd the
powers and jurisdiction of said District Courts, and furthmer:te regulae thi practice of the'said
District Courts in this Province."

M'etnbers preecnt
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The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman lft the Chair and the Ilouse formed. e'"grni

A deputation from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brotught up a Bill, to which they A il brought op

requested the concurrence of this IHouse and thcn withdrew.

Tihef louse was tihen again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill, entitled DistrictCourt bi

"An Act to repeal and reduce into one Act the several laws now in force establishing District rc-coniit*

Courts and regulating the practice thercof, and also to extend the powcrs and jurisdiction of

said District Courts, and further to regulate the practice of the said District Courts in this

Province."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
Thte Chairman reported that the Committce had taken the said Bill into consideration, nertteId,anteve

had made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day three monthls. tharee monts.

Ordered, tliat the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

His 1-lonor the Speaker reported to the llouse, that a deputation fron the Comnons Sakea,,
flouse oftAssembly ind brouglt up a Bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of DistitGaoand

Court Hlouse Loan
the Eastern District to borrow a further sum of money for the completion of the Goal and bilfroniAsseimhiy

Court louse in the said District, and for enclosing the same; and aiso to enpower the said

Magistrates to continue the assessmnents already imposed for building the said Gaol and Court

flouse, until the money so borrowed shall bc repaid, with the iterest," to which they requested

the concurrence of this liouse.
The said Bill was thon read, and it was- acad ist time,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order or the day, the Honorable Mr. Allan, fronthdue Committee of the Anwndnitchme Lto

whole louse upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and uireI" ane

title of the British Anerica Life and Fire Assurance Conpany," reported that the Conmittee Bill pretàtctl

had taken tie said Bill into consideration, and had niade some anendnents thereto, which
they reconmended to the adoption of the Ilouse.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and,

The said amendments were then rend by the Clerk as follows : nau at time

In the Title.-Expunge "Life and Fire,'' and insertI " Firo and Life." -rheaeidinent

Press. 1, Lino 2.-Expunge the vords "aInd divers others," and insert " Thomas Wallis,
Richard I[. Oates, Wm. Stennett, Alex. Erskine, Geo. Mtinro, William
Proudfoot, James King, Alex. Wood, John Strachan, Thos. Mercer, Jones,
James Cull, R. B. Sullivan, A. W. lart, Ganible & lirc'lhdl, Christopher
A. llagernan, W. B. Jarvis, John Rolph, R. A. Parker, Samuiel P. Jarvis,
Watkins & Hlarris, R. C. Ferrier, S. Washburn, John Ross, J. Baby, J.
M. Strange, John Kitson, S. Cockburn, S. P. 11lurd, J. G. Chewett, B.Il.
Boiycastle, G. W.. [laughmtoni, Thomas ell, M. McNamara, James Snch,
George A. Barber, Joln Iil. Dunnuî, Alexander IHamilton, Peter Deihl, John
Bishop, Sen'r., Il J. Boulton,.C. J. Baldwin, J. Elmslev."

3.-After " Americau," insert " Fire and iLie."
4.-Expunge "Institution," ,and insert " CompanV."

15.-Expunge " be," and insert " becone."
18.-After the word " Aierica,' insert "Fire and Life."

19.-Expunge " Institution," and insert " Comîpany."

2, " 1-After" " rrca," Éin F'irand L "i
" 59-After the words " in person uscrt ad a Electins shah by ballot,

" '"5.Atiu wod"ch,'épg îu cmaindrc' h lino; andlinsert,
Stockholders shall be entd id oa number ofvotes, proporioned to the

nunbor ofi shares whiich lie or shesialI have held m bi or ler own nme
atleastt trec nonths prior to theitîme of tig, according te ticfolo

ng ratio, thats to sa ,at the rate ofone votefor each shre notexceed

g I teorc e e
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for ten shares, and one vote for cvery live shares above ten, and no proxies
admitted of any person living out of the P>roviice of Upper Canada."

Press. 4, Line 9.-After the word "vote," add "and in case of an equality of votes, the pre-
siding officer shall give the casting vote, over and above is proper vote,
as a Director."

" 5, " 21.-After the word "or," insert " Assurance."

S 6, " 3.-After the vord "tiat," insert "no instalment shall exceed ten per centui
upon the Capital Stock, nor be called for nor becone payable in less than
sixty days after public notice shall have been given in at least two News-
papers at the seat of Government."

8, " 20.-After "Institution," expunge tie remainider of die clause.

9, " 17.-Add to the Bill, " And be it frtier enacted by the autioritv aforesaid,
that this present Act of Incorporation shall in nowise bc forfeited for non
user at any time before the first day of Jannary 1835."

Read 2nd tine and
adopted

Kingston Bank Bill
coirndutted

Reported

Adopted

Amendments of
An.«emblv to Capital
Punishmdent bill
comntted

Reported and acon.
ferenrcorecomncideqd

A conference ordered

Conferrees appointed

Assembly acquainted
of .an

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agrced to by tie louse, and it %vas-

Ordered, that thIe House be again put into a Committee of thie whole, on Monday next,
to take the said Bill into further consideration.

Fursuant to the order of tige day, tie flouse was put into a Comnmittec ofthi whoie up-
on tie Bill, entitled " An Act to alter and amend tihe provisions of tan Act passed in the

last Session of the Provincial Parliament, entitiedI " An Act to incorporate certain persons

under the style and title of the Commercial Bamnk of tie lidland District,"
The Honorablo Mr. Clark took tihe Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chiairman reported that die Committee hîad toss( thîrougli the Bill, nnd recon-

mended the sanie withsont amendrent to tIhe adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, thsat the Report bc reccived, and-
Ordered, tiat the said Bill bc read a thîird time to-niorrow.
Pursuant to the order of tie day, tie ilouise was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the amendments made by the Commuons louse of Assembly, in and to tihe Bill sent down tromt

this House, entitled " An Act to reduce tige niuiber of cuses iii wiich capital punishiieit

may bc inflicted ; to provide otiher punissnent for fllhnces whsicl shahl no longer be capital
after tie passing of tihis Act; to abolish tie privilege callei benefit of Ciergy, and to make

other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before andi after cowVictionl."
The Honorable Mr. Dicksont took tie Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported tisat tige Commîrnittee iad taiken the said Bill iiito consideration,

hsad made some progress therein, an(d reconmmitensded thiait a c 'eonference he desired witii thie

Commons Hlouse of Assenbly on sane.
Ordered, thati the report bc received, and-
Ordered, that a conference bu desired witih thie Commonsos ibouse of Assemlibly 0n the

said Bill accordingly, and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and ,lonies, he appointed the Conferrees

on the part ofthlis louse for tiat purpose ; aniid,
Ordered, thtu the Master in Clhancery do go downs to tie Assenbly, and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council desire a confereice with tie Commons flouse of Asýsm-
bly, on the subject muatter of tise amnedments made by tha:t bliose in d toetle Billsnt
dowinfrom tie Legislative Couneil, entitled "Ai Act to reduce tise number ofcases inrhiclk

capital punishment may bc inflicted; to provide othlerpuuishment for ofibesscs visici shai io
longer be capital after the passing of tihis Act; to abolisli tihe privilige callcd beeiffhtof Clergy,
and to make otheraliterationîs in certain criminaL proceedingsbf'ore idater convictioin"

and have appointed tise Honorable Messieurs Dickson sd oncsdto bc a Committee nui itise

part.of, thisHouse, vho ivil b ready to met.- Coaonimittee n tlp:irtofdthe Cdmmùons

House of Assembly ons Monday:ne.t, ait one of hiselock, li M theommitteeRoom of

the Lcgislative Council for tiat purpose.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Iouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon ,av%.rn icence mil

the Bill, entitled " An Act to continue an Act passed in the cleventh year of the reign of lis
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to revive and continne viti certain
modifications anAct passed in the fifty-niinh year of Ilis late Majesty's reign, entitied • An
Act to alter the laws now in force for grautiing Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to the
Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for their respective Districts,
authority to regulate the duties iereafter to be paid on suct Licences."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmai reported that the Committee iad gone throngi the said Bill, and recom- îeported

mended the same without amendment, to the adoption of the iouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and Adopied

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilotse was put into a Comnittec of the viole up- Serond Wnr Loss

on the Bill, enitited, "An Act to afflord further relief to the suiflerers wiho su.staiied loss during
the late War withi the United States of Atimerica."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took tihe Chair.

After sone time the louse resurmed.
Tlie Chairman reported that the Committee iad gone througi the said Bill, and reconi- neporte

mended the sanie without. anendient to the adoption' of Ilme louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and,
Ordered, lthat the said Bill be read a third tinte on Monday next.
Pursniant to the order of the day, the Ilouse vas putt into a Committee ofhle whole upon Eiec U

the Bill, entitled," An Act for ainendinmg the Law of Evidence in certain cases." iii

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After soie time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Comnmittee had taken the said l'ilIl into consideration, IL orted annd leav

iad made somie progress therin, and asked leave to sit agaii, on Tucsday nett.
Ordered, tliat the Report bc reccived and leave granted accordingly, and Ltnve granted

Ordered, that the Memtbers in Totvn be sumnmonied to attend in tieir places oit that day. Memuei nmonei

The Ilonorable Mr. 1)ickson frot Ite Select Cominttee appointed to drft ait address neort'mf theSciect
to Ilis Exciellecy the Lieutenant Governor, praying tiat itis Excellency vill be pleased to lr
transmit the joint address oit the subject of the Tax by Lower Caniada on Eingrants, to the remst.$ni i. to

trnnlnit t i jouit

Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Tironio, ^ere4n Ille
Limigrant t ax

reported a draft thereof, wihich ie read in his place ; and, o iimarend alime
The saie being afgain rend by the Clerk, lthe question of concurrence ivas pt. thercon, atiOnifmCnd

whicih was carried in the affirmative, and it was, "'"ote"d

Ordered, that the addrcss he engrossed, and lte saine read a third time oit Monday Itext.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks from the Select Committec, to viomi vas refierred the Bill, Itt'port nrthe select

t ;OiI5l8isitfýL tpoul

entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the nane and title of the Saint Law- st. liîerciInIangt
MTarine Atlurance

rence Inland Marine Assurance Company," preseuted their report. bilt Prekented

Ordered, that it bc received, nnd
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows acaa

The Committel of the Honorable the Legisittive Council, to whom was referred the Billh nero
from the Assembly, entitled, " Ai Act. to incorporate certain persons under the name and
title of te Saint Lawrence Inla nd Marine Assurance Company," heg leave to report,

That at first sight îîapperd to our Committce te jitle o the said billrs inappro-

priate,îinasnuch -as tIh Wword A 111Marm1e, seemcd to contemplate iusurance Iupon th-, cean:
in thecourse of tieir ivestigationthey have been satsfied however Ïithis Provinc may
be bnflite(I by Insuranc tbeig made upon ils prodions evn beyond is hmits, say t any

rp1t Gulpi of St. Laone la ifa r Neivfoundlàin hinà th wod Mairin
be used witli propriety, and moreover t w distmgmsh this Com pany from one already
operation uponihe Saint Lawrence, got up bymndvduais, called the Saint Lawrence Assù-
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hI tige tilird ChClse no provisioti is mîade tlhat tie Directors or the said Company slial
b bc Lsofil is iN a uesy mi ssion %Vwl iciî Yotir Cotiiiîittec e ciii essential to bc supplied.

litithe e cond Clauise, die imnîmbe)r of sitares wlsichi aniy iîidividîîal nay Iold, in the first
insoice, is fixed tu oiie Iluitlred, iin imnîher, ns &Your Comnitt(ec îlî, too great i n proportion
to tliew iioleiiiiiiibcr ronp<se iii tie Bill ; more particulariy as thiey înay bc incrcased to any
extelit, W1 afier two iluitis tie 'vhiolo nunîiiber is isot suibscribcd Ibl'r iii that tinie. Your Com-
tiiit(Ute iecore rccoinnienid it hr heing rediiccd toifiy.

Ili tige 'stil Clauisl it is provided, tlitnt ecisitare shiali cuitie its Isulder to one vote,
%'iuils is at variance %vit1à ailt de Acts pLssn(l by titis Legisiature lor te iincorporation of Joint

Stock Compaîîies, alid %wouid, sliotild it bcomie tige law cofftue land, grive tige power to a feiv
lzarde Stucdisolêiers to colitrol tige operniioti or lte Compan-iiy intcndcd to bc incorporated by
t lls bill. lVolmr Coilinîittec arc. ihîecrure of opinion, thiat tige Elections appoiîîtcd lu bc held
siso(Uhi ho ini tlie ratio wldsin iisisnihtr Coitipauiieg. Iii te 1ih subinittcd for the con-
sideratonof Your Coîuînittee, shîould it hecoîie a Law, ieio rovisin is niade for tie forfei-
tutrc, or the Cliarnier ini case of itou uiser by a IixC(i tinte, star reserig- to the o Lgisiature the

poe to alter or nmciid tige sanec Lt atiy l'uttre tirne, Fdiouldd Ui iterest of the Province re-
qîsire it ; we hlave therefre jrepared Clautses ernb)raciîîi( iese objects, as iveil as the pro-

jisdaiiieiidiiiirts iii i lie BWi, w1iieli tliey ireslecti sîly sîutit futheUi considoration of Your

('S iL gn1 (d )
I.JA* MES CROOKS,

cliAlitblANq.

Ortlered, tiiat thse said 1311, togertor i- visilîthe above lnoiîd 1eport orîhie Select Coni-
ilîuttec e hireotu, ho retersred te o ri tuof Ile iin e h o i sc to-gmorrowv.

On imotioin made and -seceerded, Itle I buisse ssdjourrmîedtmailil oiîdsy licet ut levcn oftIle

'l'lie Il oiise ilte purstianst Lo iusjoîuî.iî ils iit.

l'let Iliu»oradîl<.JOIIISIl. NIN tSON, Si-cii-c, T/77eIIc. nsurahl Mrs,
7 /,e )lu,,iurablèle Mrssrs. (L LK

IICKSO N. g, 4

èé fi uA N

McDO NELI.,
EI.MsJ.EY,

C RO O KS.

Kîii.ton Birk HîiIl

Amendrnerit. o.red

Trhe Binnflment

Jtead nd tine and

'l'averui Licernce bill5
read 3rdtime and
plkd

I>ysir(qre rai :.

'l'lie ),Iiiut(es ohirîriay %werc e

)Iusîîatit to thle dror 11m (1.1li' tti-, isell viertitled, Il Ait Acet to alter and anuensi thre pro-
isiUii.s of tti Act passed l s l hat ~Sesi or fue tProvincial 1>rliaiient, eutithcd, ',An Act

Io ilicorporatr certuilà pCeo11îý lmier the style asid tithe ofthle Commercial Biati cf tc Mid-
lanîd I)istriet,"wa rend a third ime, and à ivas

Ordered, that i lie Billt Unciidcd as 1boiovs
lit tue titie, Lhue 3.-J[Jefloe"Cînnr ilinsertI l residemst, 1irecturs, atid Cznpany Of

Thse suid 1ainent]1eiit hensg ea(I a cco«L dtinte, und tu<i eto fnurne plit
litercon, it %vas agrecd te by tihe liuse, ramd it %vas

Ordered, thait t àbc Cengros$setd, and tîre said, Whh las ainendcd r,-dit 'third timnotliis d(y.
Pursuanit tu, the ordeo f ihe day, tIseBOUlentitied-, Ait Act t'tiueaiActpaàsed

inié eeventil year of tihe reigai of Ili$ht ujsyKzgGoget ons nke, A
Act, turevive, and,,cusi nue, %ithî certain :niodificatiozîis aiuA ïsc ntefit'rit io
His latie MNajesty's ,reign, etited, '.AitActoitris anovnfrefrganiL-
cerises to lonkéepers, rffd tu give t utices aitise Pée ii eteri Qartr~si

lt ititiu lljuil.Ai

LI oue lei

M.tbeis relitL*I

(,*Otliiiiiltre lèoot)l, £(,ýl isllitire coillicil,
'24tit hilillary,
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assembled for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the duties hercafter to be paid on
such Licenses,'" wmas read a third time and passed.

Wiereupon the Speaker signed tte sane ; and it was, Sanmesigned

Ordered, titat the Master in Chancery (do go downt to the Assembly and acquaint that Assemblyacquainted

liuse, that the Legislative Council have passed titis Bill without amendment.
Pursuait to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "Ait Act to repeal certain parts of an First warLoss Re.

lief Bill rea 3rd time
Act passed in the cleventh year of the reign of lis late Majesty, entitled 'Ain Act for the re- and passed

lief of the suicrers who sustained loss during tlie late War vith the 'United States of Ameri-
ca;'" and also of a certain other Act passed in the sanie year, entitled, "An Act to autho-
rise the Receiver General ofthe Province to raise by debenture, on the credit of certain duties
thereint mentoned, a sum of money for the relief of the suTerers during the late War with the
United States, and for aflording furtiter relief to the said sufi'rers," was rend a third time and
passed.

Whereupot the Speaker signicd the saine ; and it was, sinisigncd
Ordered, tait the Master ini Chancery dIo go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And A,,embi,

Ilouse, that the Logislative Council have passed titis Bill, without amendment. acquainted ofr ani

Purstant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to afford further relief to Second warLoss
Relief bill read third

the sufferers who sistaiied loss during the late War witi the United States of Amorica," and passad

was rend a third time anid passed.
Whereupon ithe Speaker signed the sanie; and it was, Bilsigned

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly and acquaint that And Assembly

llouse, tiat the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, vitiout amendment. lcttuaintcd thèreof

A Deputation front the Cominons louse of Assembly bro'git up a Bill, entitIed, "An seond Twentv Mi.

Act to incorporate a .loint Stock Company for tie construction of a Harbour at the moutht of f*ht aru b

the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake Onitario,," to hwhich they requested the concurrence of titis Ass"mb"y

Slouse, and tien viitdrew.
The said Hill was then read ; and it vas-read tirst tin.

Ordered, that the sane le rend a second time to-morrow.
The loorable and Veierable tic Archdeacon of York eiters. A Meiber entera

A Depultation fromnthre Commtonts llouse Of Assembiy brougit np a Bill, entitled, " An înm cers
Act to make perpetti ai nAct passed in the thtiry-tthird year of thte teign of iis Majesty uf

King George tie tiird, eititled, ' At Act to provide for thie ppointment of Returninig Ofli-
cers of tli several Counties of thtis Province, auîml to iake provisions respecting the dutics of
Returuing Olicers anid expenses attending Elect is," to which they requested tie concur-
rence of titis lotise. The saime Depuitation returned the Bill cntitled, "At Act to revive
and continue ait Act passed ii the filty-lifth year of the Reign of King George the thbird, cn- o'0i't t

titled, " An Act to repent an Act passçd iii ite fifty-ftirth ycar of lis Majesty's teign, (.n- "bty edéd

titled, 'Ai Act to supply in certaim cases, the want of coiutty Courts in this Province, and to
make further provisioi for proeeding to Outlavry in certain cases therejit mentioned," and
acquainted this Ilonise tat the Commntons blause of Assetbly iad passed the saine, with
amendments, to whici they desired the concurrence of the Lcgislative Council:-the Depu-
tation then withidrew.

The Bill, entiled, "Ait Act to make perpetual an Act passed in the thirty-lthird year of iteturningorcer.

the Reigi of lis Majesty King George the thiri, etitited, ' An Act to provide for the ap- il t zi d

pointment of Returninîg Officers of the several couities of titis Province, and to make provi-
sions respectitg the duties of Returning adcers, and exp<ises attending Electious." was

rea ;andatwas'
Ordered;t at th sasne'he rend a secondiie trr
The anîendmordis~ foÈthîe Counons l áuse c Ae ynd

donfro sted At L t eie atc it < I fithbill
ftear of thie Reg cf King Geo thetthirdontitiedA t tepeal a etpassed

À fi -fourthi yar of [is Majesty'Reig ntitle An Act t supply t ertain casesîihe
IvantocountyCourts in this Provinice,and to mak furtier provuston for proceedig to Out-

lawryincertinm cases therei mentionded,were ten read bythî ClerIkas follows:
mendmncts made by the Commîànoîs louse of Assemnblyin and o te Blsnt

rt
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passed in tI fiy-lith year of tle Reign of King George the third, entitlcd, ' An Act to re-
peal an Act passed in the fifty-fourthi year of Ilis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to supply

m certai cases, dte wanit of conty Courts in this Province, and to make further provision for
proceeding t Outlawry in certain cases therein mentioned."

A fter the word " notwitlstanding." inseri, "2. And be it furlter enactcd, by the authority
aforesaid, that this Act shall be, and continue in force for the space of six
years, and fr-om thence to the end of the next cnsuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer."

Addresi AuLiut.
(:,rtior, traie fi
1111 1 tg.è trnittehe
kJýint teno loi:K~ il:, i îîl he,111
graKntIl as, rnrd third
ine and asead

Sille Atd..

Sentît.e AsFenl.
for ciiccirrea -u

iiii i îuand.

A iendmnent., tsignicA

And sent o A ' c .i
bly for conicurrenice-

s7ædrn Dostriet anoi
anid (2,r. Il 
LÛ.odllIread -M tiie

%orty-omirtî rde dis-
pensed vittî

Prnîers Conmmit-
ment bill reaut 2d time

British AinericaLfu
und Fir Assrance,
blli re-coiiiffitfUd

Ordered, that lithe abovc amendmients e) read a second time to-morrow.

lPnrsuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, prayi ng tait lis Exceliency will be pleased to transmit the joint address on the subject
of tic Tax hy Lower Canada on Emigrants, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in
order tuait it may be laid at the foot of the Tlrone, was read a third time, and passed.

Whcreuponi the Speaker signed the saie ; and it is as follows

To Iis Excellency SiR .ON COoRtNE, KiZght, Commander of the .lfost Honorable
Military, Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Ca-
ndla, and MalJjor Gencral Comnandin, fils Majest y's Forces therein, ofc. -c. Sçc.

Alr rT r' PuuAsE Yovu ExCELLE:Ncv.

We, [lis Majesty's dtiiîfll and loyal Snbjects, the Legilative Council and Commoas
H ouse of Asscmbly, l:tve passed an humble address toI lis Majesty on the subject of the Tax
inposed by the Legislature of Lower Canada oit Emigrants arriving in the Ports of that Prov-
inice from the United Kingdom, wich we prny Your Excellency vill be pleased to transmit
10 the Principal Secretary Of State lor the Colonies, in order thai it may bc laid at the foot
of the Throne.

Ordered, that the foregoing address be sent to the Coinons louse of Assembly, by
tlie %laster in Chancery, for t he concurrenice of iliatI House.

Pursuant to order, t he ii, entitld, " An Act to alter and amend the provisions of an
Act passed in ihe iast Session f the Provincial Parlianent, entitled "An Act to incorporate
certain persons under the style and title of the Commercial Batik of the Midland District,"
was, as anciided read a third time, and the iquestion beiig put wiether this Bill as amended
siould pass, il was carried in the aelirmative.

Whereupon te Speaker signed the ameaidments, and it vas
Ordered, that dte Master iii Chaucery do go down to the Assemrbly, and acquaint tliat

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with aeniedmetts, to wich they de-
sire the concurrence of the Commons Hlouse of Assenbly,

Pursuant tu the order of the day, the Bill, entitied, An Ai et to auithorise the Miagistrates
of the Eastern District, to borrow a furtiier snm of noney for the completion of the Gaol and
Court-house iii said District, anîd for enclosing the sanme, and also to enpower the said Ma-
gistrates to coltimue the Assessiments aliready imposed for building the said Gaol and Court-
hioise, until the ioney so borrowed shall bc repaid, withlithe interest thercon,' was read a
second time, and it was

Ordered, hliat the forty-foiurti rie he dispensed wit.i as it regards tis Bill, and that the
Ilouse bc put inito a Commîittec of the whole, this day, to take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, enitled '' An Act relating to the bailing and
commitnent, removal and trial of Prisoners in certain cases," was read a second time; and
it was-

Ordered, that the H-ouse be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put again into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to Incorporate a Company under the style and title o fthe
British America Life and Fire Assurance Comnpany."

The Honorable Mr. Allait îook the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Further amendnnits
reported

and had made some further amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever P

the House would be pleased to receive them.
Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Estreats recovery Bit

the Bill, entitled "An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats."
The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reportedand leave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.dtosit again

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

Ths 1-onorable Messieurs Crookslank and Wells enter. Members enter

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnmittee of the whole Grand River Naviga-

upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the second tion billre-conmited

year of [lis present Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to incorporate a joint Stock Company
to improve the Navigation of the Grand River,'" together with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered that the Report be received; and- Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Wednesday next.
The order of the day being read for the House to be again put into a Committee of the order of theday read

whole, upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Prescott, in the Pres'cottPocebil

Johnstown District," it was-
Ordered, that the same be discharged. Sanie discharged

Pursuant to the orderof the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole St. Lawrence Inland

upon the Bill, entitled ."An Act to incorporate certain persons under the naine and title ofbe"con c"te

the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company," together with the Report of the
Select Committee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A deputation from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the eo

Bar of this House, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable tie Le- a

gislative Council, for a conference on the subject natter of the amendments made by this Pn n s

House, in and to the Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An
Act to reduce the number of cases in which capital punishment may be inflicted; to provide
other punishment for offences which shall no longer be capital after the passing of this Act;
to abolish the privilege called benefit of Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain cri-
minal proceedings before and after conviction," and have appointed four of its Members, who
will be ready to meet the conferrees on the part of the Honorable the Legislative Council for
that purpose, at the time and place appointed.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
28thday of January, 1833.

Ordered, that the Committee of Conference on the part of this House be instructed to ru t
represent that theLegislative Council has'requested this'coiference with the House of 'As- 2"gg°eethepart
sembly upon the amendments made to the Bill sent from the Legislative Council, entitled "An
Act to reduce th numberof cases in which capital punisliment näy e inflicted; to provide

Z
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other punisiment for oflences which shall no longer be capital after the passing of this Act;
to abolish the privilege called bencfit of Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain
criminal proceedings before and afier conviction," for the purpose of acquainting the Assem-
bly with the diflicuhies which the Legislative Council finds in concurring in thtat amendment,
which provides that sentence of death shail in no case be carried into effect within one month
froni the timie of passing such sentence.

Ii considering the details of the Bill, which is intended to effect a great mitigration in the
criminal law of this Province, the Council gave particular attention to that provision of the
existing law which renders it incumbent upon the Judge, in cases of murder, involving no doubt
upon the law or upon the evidence, to appoint the execution of the convict to take place on
the day next but one after the sentence passed, uiless it bc Sunday, and then on the Monday
following. The apparent rigor of that provision led naturally to the consideration whether
it could be properly dispensed witht, but discussion and mature reflection brought the Council
to the conclusion ihat it vas better not to depart from the existing law in this particular.

A fter an experience of eighty years since the Statute of 28th Geo. 2d was passed, which
ordained the above nentioned regulation in cases of murder, the Parliament of the United
Kingdon have thouglit it proper to retain it, and to re-enact it expressly while making altera-
tions in other parts of the criminal law. It wili be observed, that the Statute is so far cauti-
ously expresscd, that in cases of any doubt upon the lav of the case, the passing of the
sentence may be stuspended, and the Judge lias also the discretionary power to respite the
execution of it for any cause, a discretion which it will be readily believed would be gladly
exercised wletever a recommendation tu mercy could be conscientiously made.

The direction constitutes the general irule, admitting of exceptiens, vhiclh in practice are
not unfrequently made, the intention of the law being, that in cases of wilful murder, where
te gtilt is clear, the sententce of death shiall certainly be executed, and the desire beinge to

mnake the example of so awfui a puislhment more effectUal by provid]ing for its certain and
prompt execution, whilc the circumstances of the crime are ftilly and strongly impressed upon
the public mind.

The Coutcil cannot but observe vith pain, thtat in titis Province cases of murder have
of late years been numeorous, considering the itumuber of our population, and they therefore
hesitated to adopt a relaxution in respect to this ieinotns crime, w'hicl might deprive the laws
of any portion of tieir pover in restraining the sanguiitary passions of desperate men.

Nevertheless, thotught sucht is tie present inclination of the Council, they would feel a
strong disposition to defer to the jtndintt of the Assenbly in aty question of this nature;
and terefore, if it iad been proposed simtply to repeal the provision of 28th Geo. 2d, and by
titis means to place the crime of murder on the somc fboiting as othter capital crimes, so far
as regards the time of oexecuting cthe sentence, the Coicil would scarcely, as they now appre-
iend, have resisted sucI a change, thougli tieir jutdgmenat did not lead them to propose it.

But the amendaient, as it stands, secms to the Council to be a very material and exten-
sive departure from tie principles of otr criminal law, and one of which there nay be much
reason to question the expediency. Instead of a provision limintintg the Court to a short period
in one crime only, and that of thc most atrocious charactor, but allowing nevertheless a full
discretion to act according to circunstances, the amendructt would substitute a provision
compelling the Court tu appoint a somewhat distant day in ail cases of conviction, and alow-
ing for the exercise of no discretion as to any crime, or under any circumstances wiatever,
thus placing the law on a footing entirely different from that on which it lias ever rested, either
before or since the Statute of 28th Geo. 2nd.

The Council have, in their recollection, several cases in which such a provision would
in their judgment have been productive of cvil. They deem it prudent to consider that High
Treason in time of War, or the crimes of Murder or Arson, may be committed under circum-
stances that may call for a prompt execution of the law to restore peace nd security, andia
those cases of murder in which there are no extenuating circumstances, the Couiïcil are lnot
sure that it can properly be regarded as the more humane course to keep the convict kiievi-
tably for the space of a month with the certain and awful prospect of an ignominous death
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constantly before his eyes, and with the liard condition of being fed solely on bread and water,

against which there can be no relief as the Bill now stands, as it is only in case of a respite
beyond the day named in the sentence that a power is given to relax in this particular.

The Council forbear to enter into several other considerations which have seemed to
theni to demand attention in deliberating upon this question, but they think it may not be un-
important to refer to a case which occurred in the Eastern part of this Province some years
ago, in which four very desperate offenders were convicted of a murder and robbery under
aggravated circumstances, whose detention for a month under sentence of death would have
seriously endangered the lives of others and might not inprobably have led to fatal conse-
quences; at all events, to avoid such danger and to insure their safe custody during that time,
a degree of rigour would have been necessary under the circumstances that would have ren-
dered their protracted existence a source of miserable suffering to them.

Hlaving stated these reasons which induce the Council to think the amendment inexpe-
dient in its present shape, the Council trust that the Assembly will not at present press its

adoption or the adoption of the alterations necessarily connected with it, and if further reflec-
tion shall lead the Assembly to prefer placing convicts for murder on the same footing as

persons convicted of other capital crimes. the Council will not be disposed to resist a distinct
proposition of tlhat kind on any future occasion.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled,
"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and title of the Saint Lawrence In-
land Marine Assurance Company," together with the report of the Select Committee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair and the House formed.
A message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by Mr. Secre-

tary Rowan, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it vas again read by the
Clerk as follows

St. Lawrence Inand
Marine Assurance
bil rc-coinmitted

Message from ne
Lientenant Governor

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor, in transmitting to the Legislative Council the accompanying
despatch to which he referred in his late message, requcsts that it nay bc returned to hii, as

in consequeiceu of the pressure of public business, no copy of it has been retained in his office.

Governtment House,
28th January, 1833.

The louse was then again put inito a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled,
"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the naine and title of the Saint Lawrence In-
land Marine Assurance Company." together withi the report of tec Select Committce on
same.

Trianmitting a
D=sptc frnn LordG0dri1 , on the su!,.
j cet of grievances sait!
to cxist°in thisPro-
vnce

Saint Lawrence
Inland Marine Asi-
r"nce billre-coin-
nîitted

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Amendments

and had made some amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the reported

House would be pleased te receive the same.
Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bil!, en- EasternDistrict Gaol

titled, '"An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern District, to borroW a further sum Lancrtmitteci

of money for the completion of the Gaol and Court-house iii said District, and for enclosing
the same; and also to empower the said Magistrates to continue the Assessments already im-
posed for building the said GaoI and Court-house, until the money so borrowed shall be paid,
with the interestthereon."

The Honorable Mr. Elisley teck the Chair. e

After sorn Un Ihebose resu md.
The Chairan rprteth h Committee had goe blrough the said Bi, and e-

coîmended the same veitlortt amendmentto e adopton he Housee

Ordeied, tlhat theReport be received,,and- Adopted
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourncd.

TUESDAY, 29th JANLUARY, 1333.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Members present

The Honorable JOIIN
The Honorable Messrs.

" "

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

CLARK,
DICKSON,
CROOKSIIANK,
WELLS,

Te Honorable ilMssrs. JONES,
49 "g McDONELL,

"t" ELMSLEY.
BALDWIN,
CROOKS,

Prayers were read.

Comrnittee appointed
to present the Lieut.
Governor iih an
Addres'r'itinge
him for ~i esg
of yesterday

Mermbers composing
Same

Report of the Select
Coîm ttee u0o,North Gibil"iburv
survey bill prescnted

H ead

''he R("Pîrt

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Ordered tliat an address bc presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor re-

spectfully tlianking i-His Excellency for his message of yesterday, transmitting a despatch from
lis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, and

Ordered, tliat the Honorable Messieurs Wells and Allan be appointed a Committee to

present the same.
'flie Iloniorable Mr. Wells, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill,

entitled, "An Act to establish the side lines between certain Lots in the Township of Nortlh
Gwillimbury, in the Home District," presented their report.

Ordered, that the report be received, and-
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows
The Select Committee to whom was referred a Bill sent up from the flouse of Assenm-

bly, entitled, "An Act to establish the side lines between certain Lots in the Township of
North Gwillinbury,"
Respectfully Report

That iii consequence of no Petition having been laid on the table of Your Honorable
Flouse, from the parties interested in the object of the Bill, Your Committee delayed enter-
ing upon its merits until they satisfactorily ascertained that it was through ignorance that the
said parties had onitted to submit to the Legislative Council a Duplicate of the Petition whicli
they had laid before thef louse of Assembly.

This latter has been siunce submitted to Your Committee by one of the Members of that
Ilouse, together with the proof of Notice in the Gazette, as required by the Legislative
Couincil in ail niatters of a local nature, which can possibly affect the rights of others.

Your Committee then examined the Surveyor General upon the subject matter of the Bill,
and as after a due investigation into the merits of the case, that Oflicer declared "that no evil
could arise from granting the prayer of the Petitioners ;"-Your Committee have no hesitation
in recommending to Your Honorable louse, the adoption of this Bill without amendment.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed)

Conmittee Room, Legislative Council,
January, 29th, 1833.

JOSEPH WELLS,
CuLAIRMAN.

Ordered, that the above Bill, together with the Report of the Select Committee there-
on, be referred to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

Menbers enter The Honorable Messieurs Baby, Markland, and Allan enter.
On motion made and seconded, it was-

Lord Goderich's Des- Ordered, that the Despatchl of His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies trans-
patch on the subject
of grievancessad to mitted yesterday, by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be read, and
exist in this Province

oaee e read The samne vas then read by the Clerk accordingly, which isas folows':

House adjoumns

1-Iotie meets
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Duplicate, DoOWNING-STREET,
No. 162. 8th November, 1832.

Sir,

During several months past i have been in occasional communication with Mr William
Mackenzie, upon the subject of the grievances said to exist in Upper Canada, and for redress
of which various Petitions have been addressed to His Majesty.

As Mr. Mackenzie lias been the bearer of these Petitions to this Country, I have gladly
availed myself of his residence here, to obtain such information as it is in his power to give,
respecting the opinion and wishes of that portion of the inhabitants of the Province by whom ie Dewspatd.

he bas been deputed to act; and although I have adhered to the general rule of declining to
explain the views of Hlis Majesty's Government on questions of Canadian Policy, to any per-
son except the Governor of the Province, I have been anxious to afford Mr. Mackenzie the
most ample opportunity of doing justice to the case which he laid before me.

From the voluminous mass of that gentleman's correspondence I have selected three do-
cuments, which profess to embody the entire substance of that case as it affects the present
condition of Upper Canada; ofthese documents I have the honor to enclose copies for your
information.

I propose in this despatch to follow Mr. Mackenzie through those parts ofhis statement
respecting the representation of the Inhabitants in the Ilouse of Assembly, which appear to
me essential to the consideration of the practical questions lie lias undertaken to agitate:-
But confining myself to what I consider as really relevant, I shall necessarily pass over in
silence some details which have been introduced, with no perceptible tendency to elucidate
the subjects in discussion, and much invective and sarcasm which would have been far more
conveniently spared. It is with no intentional disrespect to Mr. Mackenzie, that I remark,
that lie lias adopted a style and nethod of composition, singularly ill adapted to bring ques-
tions of so much intricacy and importance to a definite issue; but however discursive may bc
his papers, or however acrimuonious their tone, I am not on that account disposed to withhold
my attention from any useful suggestions they may contain for the public good.

I am the more induced to devote to this discussion such leisure as I can command, be-
cause I am solicitous that the comparatively small body of persons whom Mr. Mackenzie re-
presents should have no reason to think that their complaints had been overborne by the con-
trary declarations of the much more numerous bodies opposed to them.

Mr. Mackenzie indeed w'ould have himself understood as speaking the sentiments of the
entire population of Upper Canada, excepting only a few public Functionaries whose inte-
rests are opposed to those of the people at large.

It is not necessary, lhowever, to have a very long experience of public controversies of
this nature to be aware of the levity with which such pretensions are continually advanced
upon the slightest and most inadequate grounds.

Almost all complaints, the most opposite and contradictory not excepted, which reach
this office, are nearly as a matter of course preferred in the name of the collective society;
and it becomes necessary to distinguish carefully, in such cases, between more rhetorical cm-
bellishments, and statements made in the cautions and measured tone of truth.

Now in the present instance I fiuid that Mr. Mackenzie's views are supported by forty-
four petitions, vhich have been signed on the whole by 12075 ersons.On the othier hand I
have before me no less than thiirty-thiree petitions froi the different Counties, Districts, Townîs
and Townships of the Province, signed by 26,854 persons who concur in expressing their
cordial satisfaction in those laws anrd institutions which te otlier sort of petitioners have im-
pugned. Such a. body is fr too mnerous, and nanyoo the individualsecrmposing ilare fa
too considerable in their station and character to justify the supposition that they can be in
a state of dependancö onthe Local Governnt, or conoed by any unworthy influence in
their:public condut. I an driven to the dilemma cf either supp6sing'this 'great massftht
people ofšUiper Canada inorant ocorrut, or ofdonclding hat a ry smallróinority of
the whole population concur iiiMr. Mackenzie's vieivs. Tlformer supposition is s imnpro-
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bable as it is ofl'sive-The latter, however contradictory to Mr. Mackenzie's assertions, is
verified by many of the particular facts which hc lias advanced or admitted; but tho' I con-
ceive this gentleman's constituents to be opposed by the general current of public opinion, I
(do unot in the slightest degree iean to dispute their collective or individual respectability,
and there is no class of the Canadian people, however small, nor individual amongst then,
however obscure his station, to whose petitions lis Majesty docs not require that the most
exact and respectful attention should bc given.

I shall, in the first place, advert to the paper to which Mr. Mackenzie lias given the title
of "Observations on the state of the representation of the people of Upper Canada, in the
Legisiattire of that Province." li pcrforming this task however, I must decline to pursue
the discussion into those redundant and nisplaccd details with which Mr. Mackenzie lias en-
cumibered it. Thus, for example, I shall pass over in silence whatever is stated respecting
the case of Mr. Stuart, the Attorney Gencral of the adjoining Province, and the state of the
borough of William Ilenry, for the representation of which, in the Assemnbly, Mr. Stuart was
a candidate ; ncither shall 1 enquire into the justice of the reproaches with which Mr. Mac-
konzie assails the conduct of former administrations, both in this kingdom and Upper Cana-
da, upon occasions which have long since passed away, and questions now become wholly
obsolete. I can address you ouuly for some practical purpose, nor is there any measure sug-
gested by the Petitioners or their Agent vitlh a view to vhich, such a retrospect seems to me
cither necessary or desirable. I must add, that if it were fit to review the past history of the
Province, it would bc impracticable to assume Mr. Mackenzie's paper as the basis of such an
enquiry, simce it is drawn up in an utter disregard of method, and in such a manner as to ren-
der the (iflinity of distinguishing betwccn assertion and proof, deliberate statements and the
exaggerations permitted to an advocate, almost insuperable. 1 shall limit myself to the single
consideration, whether he has brough1t to ligiht any grievances, for which His Majesty, in the
legitimate exercise of tie authority or influence of [lis Government, can be called upon to
reiedy.

The great object of Mr. Mackenzie's censure is the Election Law, whiclh vas passed by
the Lieutenant Goverior, Council, and Asseibly of Upper Canada, in the year 1820. I
miglht, perlhaps not without reason, raise a preliminary objection to the discussion of that sub-
ject at ail. If the Election Laws of the Province require amendment, the change must ori-
ginate not with the Executive Government, but with the popular branch of the Local Legis-
lature. Any interference of the Miisters of the Crown vwould bc reprobated probably by Mr.
Mackenzie himnself, and certainly by his brother journalists, as an unconstitutional encroach-
ment. If therefore I advert to the question at ail it is because, in the prospect that such a
discussion will bc provoked by the Petitioners, i think it fit that you should be apprised of
the views whiclh lis Majesty's Government entertain on this subject, that you May ,not bc
destitute of a rule for your guidance in the acceptance or rejection of any bill which May be
passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly for the amendment ofthe Election Laws.

If I have found occasion to lament the redundancies, I cannot less regret the deficiencies
of Mr. Mackenzie's documents. He lias travelled throughi this protracted discussion without
finding himself called upon to notice, still less to refute the arguments by vhich it has been
usual to vindicate the Constitution of the Provincial House of Assembly. Yet it is impossible
that lie can be ignorant of them, nor credible that lie should regard them as deficient, at least

in plausibility. An ignorant reader of his papers mighît be left with the impression that the
question was altogether now, and that the existing Constitution had never been vindicated on
the principles and on the example of the most free and independent goverrnments. IIow;ut-
terly remote this is from the fact, is clear to every mnan whose attention has been given to the
afl'irs of Upper Canada, for the last few years. Mr. Mackenzie has, therefore, imposed on
me the necessity of drawing a general outline of that defence of the laW of 1820, wIhich he
lias passed over in silence, but which is far too important to be disregardedby any fair and
impartial inquirer.

It is a fact familiar to aIl who are conversant with the Legislative H-istory of North;Ame-
rica, either in the United States or in the British Possessions, that a problem of no light dif-
ficulty lias continually arisen respecting the distribution of the Elective Franchise amongst
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the Inhabitants resident in different parts of the same State or Province. The surface of
the country is gencrally divided for political purposes into sections of nearly equal areas, but
those Counties or Townships which are in the immediate vicinity of the Capital, or which
are intersected by great Navigable Streans, or bounded by Lakes, are peopled with far great-
er rapidity than the more remote districts. Hence it has frequently happened that a single
metropolitan or trading county lias contained a population exceeding in wealth and number
many newly settled counties of similar dimensions. Accordingly when capital and numbers
have becn made the exclusive basis of the representation, one portion of the State or Prov-
ince lias acquired an influence in the Legislature which lias reduced to comparative insigni-
ficance the weiglt of alil the other divisions of the country. The favoured District bas thus
been able tlhrouîghi its representatives, to throw upon the less fortunate sections a most une-

qual weight of taxation, and to refuse to them a fair participation in the benefits of the judicial
and other institutions, to the support of which the revenue was applied.-Local interests have
predominated over the general interests, and discontents have been engendered, threatening
the stability of the Government, and tending to an abrupt severence of one part of the State
or Province fron the rest.

In the State of Maine, as I am informed, this difficulty was so sensibly felt as to have
led to the introduction of the system adopted in Upper Canada in the year 1820. In appor-
tioning the elective franchise anong the Inhabitants, the Legislature did not confine its atten-
tion exclusively to the question of property and of numbers, but introduced a new element
into the calculation. They considered that a small number of persons occupying one county
might reasonably claim as large a share in the Representation as a much larger and wealthier
body, occupying another county of equal dimensions. By this method Members were drawn
from every part of the Province: the local wiants of every part were explained, and the inte-
rests of each vindicated. In a densely peopled country like great Britain, possessing such
internal communication as to secure the immediate diffusion of intelligence from one end of
the kingdom to the other, this precaution might be the less necessary, since no part is so
remoto or inaccessible as not to be rapidly reached by information of cvery projected law, or
as to be destitute of the means of making an carly protest against any measure injurious to
its welfare. Yet even in this kingdom, wvhere the subject lias within the last two years un-
dergone the most public and rigid scrutiny, no one, so far as I am awarc, lias seriously ad-
vanced the opinion that the Representation of the metropolis should bear to that of the country
at large, the proportion wvhich the wealth or population of London bears to that of England
collectively.

Such a principle would have given to the metropolitan Districts between forty and fifty
members, a scheime which I need scarcely say would have been rejected by the entire body
of the people, as altogether unequal, thougli resting.upon a foundation of the most perfect
nominal equality.

It appears, however, to have becn perceived by the Upper Canada Assembly, in the year
1820, that by simply adopting the rule to which I have referred, they might extricate the Pro-
vince from one difficulty at the expense of another yet more considerable. A county might
contain a very inconsiderable body of persons for some time after it was first redeemed from
the wilderness, and thus a choice of members might virtually be committed to a very few
eluctors, who might themselves be subject to some unworthy influence. I vas therefore
required tiat no county should be represented in the Assembly by a distinct Miember until the
inhabitants numbered one thousand, at least. But ivith the foresiglht whiclh is perceptible in
every part of this law; it seems to have been perceived that there was considerable danger in
leaving any body of new settlers wholly unrepresented; and te'obviate that inconvenience,
the inhabitants of each county, whilst yet below the required number, were authorised to vote
in the Ieast populous adjoining county.

Thus without being betrayed into a sacrifice ofthe substance of good government by a
superficial:-attehtion~a t meely nomirnaleùality, the Legisètecf Upe dianad in the
year 1820, juistified the onfidenée reposed ià'themëbe cnstittion T erot e n
versant with the réal business'of life to suppose tha agreat social systemr cuid be practicàlly
carried ónwithout advancing alittle leyond the most obvious and elementary maxims, or that
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the inevitable intricacy of the public afiirs of the Province could be met without some degrce
of complexity in its political institutions. They therefore embraced in their law provisions
for the protection of all classes, however obscure and renote from the notice of the local
Government, for the control of that undue influence which more wealth and density of popu-
lation vould, otherwise, have exercised, and for the gradual enlargement of the representative
body as the constituency should itself increase.

I cannot suppose that a gentleman who lias taken so active a part in the affairs of the
Province as lias fallei to the share of Mr. Mackenzie, should have been really unapprised of
considerations so familiar to every man acquainted with the subject as that to which I have
ndverted, thougi as a controversial writer he may perhaps have not consulted all for the mo-
mentary success of this argument, iii suppressing all allusion to them.

I procced to the next objection which Mr. Mackenzic lias made to the Actof 1820,whici,
in his own language is, that it created a "borougi interest." In less inridious terms the fact
appears to be that it gave one member to every town in which the Quarter Sessions of the
District miglht be holden, and whiclh contained, at least, one thousand inhabitants. Those
towns were, therefore, placed in precisely the same predicanent as the counties of the Pro-
vince. Now if Mr. Mackenzie's principle, that vealth is the proper criterion, be just, this
civic representation was wisely èstablisied, for it can scarcely be denied that one thousand

iersons inhabiting the same town will, generally, be cthe proprietors of a larger collective
capital than a rural population of the saine extent. If the principle of numbers be correctly
assumed by Mr. Mackenzie, then, also, it follows that the towns were rightly enfranchised,
since it is in the Towns that the most rapid enlargement of population usually takes place,
and since if members had been refused to them on the ground of paucity of numbers, a simi-
lar refusal must have been extended to all the newly settled counties. But I greatly under-
state the argument. A town possessing athousand inhabitants will yield a much larger num-
ber of actual voters than a county equally populous, supposing the qualification to be, in
either case, of equal amount. In the one case the franchise is exercised with the greatest
facility, and in the other at an expense of time and labour which, comparitively, few will incur.
Nor can I forget that, in every part of the world, a civic population is more intelligent and
more disposed to watclh over public subjects, than a rural population of equal numbers ; be-
cause the first enjoy the constant advantage of mutual intercourse and co-operation in public
aflhirs, of which the latter are in a great mensure destitute. It is not at all surprising that
so enlightenred a people as are cthe great body of the inhabitants of Upper Canada should have
expressed in very strorg terms thecir dissent fron the views which Mr. Mackenzie thus advo-
cates; or that a people so conspicuous for threir zeal for civil liberty should be so decidedly
opposed, as by their petitions they appear to be, to plans which would sacrifice its substance
to a very superficial thcory.

It is further objected that the law of 1820, placed the projected University in the list of
constituent bodies, an(d from the terns of the charther subsequently issued, it is inferred that
the University was to becomee viat is termed "a nomination borough, under the special
patronage of the Church and State." I should scarcely have anticipated that any man, and
least of all a man devoted to literary pursuits, would have denied the propriety of giving a
representation to the principal seat of learning in the Province. It would be superfluous to
expatiate on the importance of institutions for the education of youth in literature, science
and religion, especially in a newly settled country, and I am well assured that neither in the
Council nor Assembly could a singloe gentleman be found who would not gladly receive as a
colleague, a person representing the collective body of Literary and Scientific men in Upper
Canada, or who would not gladly support, by that distinguished honour, the cause of sound
learning.

You will observe that I do not hererefer to an University constituted in the mianner pro-
posed by the original charter of incorporation. Every manin Canada, however, knows, nor
could Mr. 1ackenzie have been ignorant, that so far from anyanxiety:having been felt byéthe
King's Government to maintain that charter against the wishnes ,of tie great majority of;the
people, every possible measure lias been taken to refer to their representatives the decisionof
the question, in what form and upon wlhat principles the College should be founded.
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It is indeed Mr. Mackenzie's fortune to bc opposed to a large majority of the House of
Assembly; but it can scarcely bc expected that in deference to any inividual, or to the small,
though respectable, minority for whom he acts, the King's Government should entertain the
slightest distrust of the wisdom or fairness of the resolutions which it may be the pleasure of
the Assenbly to adopt on this or any other subject.

It is next made the subject of conplaint that the law as interpreted by the Court of King's
Bench cntities the County Members onily to wages, and that the efforts of successive Houses
to ensure a certain degree of pecuniary independence to the new Village representation lias
been rentdered ineffectual by the Legislative Council. On what grounds the objections of
the Con ncil mav rest I an fot distinctly apprised. I might indeed conjecture their reason to
have been that Counties could with difliculty find representatives within themselves on other
terms, while Towns will always possess commercial and other inihabitants to whom a tempo-
rary residence at the seat of Governmrient would be attended with no inconvenience. I have
no riglit to interfere witi the deliberations of the Council, but I am able to signify to you His
Majesty's pleasure that you should not oppose any objection to any law which may be pre-
sciited for your acceptance, for placing the Town and the County Representatives on the
saine footing in this respect.

It is made a subject of complaint that in the year 1821, attempts were made, first to de-
prive ite land-ownlers of the honor of assessing themselves to pay their members wages, and
seconmdly to establish the rigit of voting in persons possessing a licence for the occupation of
Crowt Lands withont having actuially received a grant, and that the last of thiese schemes was
revived in 1827. I will not pause to investigate the propriety of measures which were never
carried beyond an ineffectual attempt. It is enoughi for me to know that upon subjects strictly
within their cognizanice, the louse of Assembily adopted a decision by which any such pro-

jects were frustrated. Whether they were vell judged or otherwise the King's Government
are not in any senîse respon.sible for them, and the discussion of public affairs would bo utterly
interminable if every unsuccessful motion made several years ago in either House of the
Provincial Legislatutre, were to be made tie subject of censure and inquiry, at any distance
of time.

The renark that various religious bodies are excluded from the elective franchise because
their members cannot conscientiously take an oath, raises a question which well deserves
serions consideration. You will cail upon the Law Oflicers of Upper Canada to report what
is the law on this subject; and you will have the goodness to acquaint me whether you perceive
any practical objections to placing the varions denominations of christians mentioned by Mr.
Mackenzie on the sanie footing, in this respect, as the Society of Friends. I shal be happy
to introduce a bill into Parlianent for amending this part of the Constitutional Act of 1791,
unless there should appear to be some difficulty in that measure which dues not occur to me
at present.

Mr. Mackenzie then objects to the law which requires that every member of the House
of Assembly should possess an unincuibered estate in land assessed at £80 or upwards.-
This regulation he attributes to Officers of the Government. On what grounds they are
entitled to the credit, or responsible for the discredit of having originated this law, does not
appear, rior does that question scem to myself of much importance. I will not digress into
the discussion of the great general principle involved in this enactment. Should any bill for
the amendment of it be reserved for His Majesty's consideration, I can only state, that the
most careful attention will be bestowed upon the subject.

It is, however, not to be overlooked, thiat the Governiment are said to have retained in
their own hands the possession of all the uncleared territory, that they might thus avait them-
selves of the last nentioned law, and qualify a favorite wvhenever it might be deemed expedient.
I miglit perhaps not unreasonably express my surprise that Mr. Mackenzie, aêting as the dele-
gate of sormary þéisons in Canada, should have passedovèr ii silence thé fact thatHis Mà-
jéstyhdbeen aisly plesed, upoayhmble vicetointidi ratuitous iic torc t r
of the C-own Liids, and t:reídorhm all te subectt ôf' pulic competitiorý to the utter
exclusion of any such favoritisth as is tius dprecated.
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If the law which disqualifies any Britislh Subjects fron voting at clections tili the expi-
ration of seven years after their return from a residence in a foreign country, be still in force,
I subscribe to Mr. Mackcnzie's opinion, that it cannot bc too soon repealed ; and you will
adopt all constitutional means in your power for promoting the repeal of it. On this subject
i concur in Mr. hlackenzie's reasoning, however much I may be disposed to think tiat the
weight of his arguments would have been enlhanced had he confined himself to the use of lan-

guage more in accordance with the ordinary tone of official communications than that which
he has chosen to employ.

i must entirely decline, as perfectly irrelevant to any practical question, the enquiry
wvhether at a comparatively remote period, prosecutions against the Editors of Newspapers
were improperly instituted or not. It is needless tu look beyond Mr. Mackenzie's journal to
be convinced that there is no latitude whichi the most ardent lover of frec discussion ever
claimed for such writers, whicl is not enjoyed with perfect impunity in Upper Canada.

The law of 1818, whicli prohibited public meetings, is again made a subject of remon-
strance, although it was repealed two years afterwards. To what end such complaints are
preferred, i am wiolly at a loss to surmise. Yet it is not unimportant to remark, that tie As-
sembly which repealed this Statute was, if I mistake not, the saine which enacted the Elec-
tion Law, and that the zeal which they avowedly cxhibited for the liberties of the people in
the one case, is scarcely consistent with the imputations made by Mr. Mackenzie against their
motives in the other.

It is not a little singular that in the present year i should receive a lengtiened repetition
of the complaints upon the alien question vhicli came before me in the year 1827, when I
formerly held the seals of this department. Mr. Mackenzie describes the instructions which
I then issued "as just anid equitable," and as having "removed one grand cause ofdiscontent.',
I no not feel therefore, that after the adoption of a measure so characterized, I cani be again
required to enter upon a detail of the very grievances for which i is admitted that an effectuai
remedy lias been provided.

In following the order adopted by Mr. Mackenzie, I next reach a statement that the Lo-
cal Government encourage dependent persons holding offices at pleasure, and "debarred by
the laws of England fron being concerned at Elections, to use the great influence attendant
upon office, to secure seats in the representative body, in order that its voice nay be wholly
under executive control, althougli," adds MXr. Mackenzie, "it is an undoubted truth, that the
interests of the local authorities and those of the colonists are se;arate and distinct." As a
writer habitually engaged in political controversies, Mr. Mackenzie nav not be fully alive to
the injustice of advancing charges against the servants of the public, unsupported by distinct
evidence of their truth; but it is my duty to refuse credit to such imputations as I have quoted,
unless they should be clearly substantiated by evidence. For widely as I dissent from the
assertion so confidently made, that the interests of the local Government are distinct from
those of the inhabitants at large, I admit that an abuse of the influence attendant upoun office,
for the purpose of exercising an improper control over clections, would justly expose to the
heaviest censure those to whom it could with truth be imputed. On this subject, however, in
the absence of any more definite statements, I can only instruet you that lis Mlajesty expects
and requires of you neither to practice, nor to allow on the part of those wio are officiaily sub-
ordinate to you, any interference with the right of 1is Subjects to the frce and unbiassed
choice of their Representatives.

It is represented that with a view to raise up and multiply the friends of arbitrary and
exclusive principles, persons in authority, in and out of the Assembly, resist all plans of gene-
rai education, and that places of learning are established only for the children of those who
hold government offices, and a few other influential and wealthy individuals. It is not easy to
repress the expression of those feelings with iwhich I cannot but receive such unworthy impu-
tations upon the character of so many upright and enlightened men, unsupported by any proof
whatever, except a general reference, which I am unable to verify, to a report said to have
been made on some occasion by the present Chief Justice of the Province, on the case of Mr.
Osgood.
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Even assuning, which is most improbable, that Mr. Robinson really obstructs to the
utmost of his power the advance of general education and knowledge, fron the base motives
so ligltly imputed by Mr. Mackenzie, I utterly deny that the King's Government, either in
this country or in Upper Canada, are responsible for the opinion which Mr. Robinson may
some years ago have advocated in the 1-ouse of Assembly. It is, however, not unimportant
to advert to this subject, because Mr. Mackenzie cannot assert more peremptorily, than I deny
the existence of any sucli narrow and preposterous policy as that of consigning the children
of the yeonanry to ignorance, lest knowledge should render thom independent in action or in
thought. On the contrary there is no one object connected with every part of His extensive
dominions which lis Majesty lias more at heart than the general diffusion of sound knowledge
in the legitimate and most enlarged sense of that term. This is not merely the first and high-
est interest of society, but is essential to the right use and peaceable enjoyment of every other
civil and social privilege. The Legislature of Upper Canada have already been invited to
to consider in wvhat mariner the University can be best constituted for the general advantage
of the whole Society ; and His Majesty lias studiously abstained from the exercise of his un-
doubted prerogative of founding and endowing literary or religious corporations, until he
should obtain the advice of the representatives of the people for his guidance in that respect.
In the same spirit lis Majesty now directs me to instruct you to forward to the very utmost
extent of your lawful authority and influence, every scheme for the extension of educatiôn
anongst the youth of the Province, and especially amongst the poorest and most destitute of
their number, wlich may be suggested from any quarter with a reasonable prospect of pro-
moting that great design. All minor distinctions should be merged in a general union for
this important end; and that the head of that union, the local Government, should be found
encouraging and guiding, and to the utmost of its power assisting al] the efforts which may be
made to create or te foster a taste for intellectual enjoyments and pursuits. A large portion
of the unappropriated wilderness has already been set apart for the purpose. If any other
system of local assessment, for the building of school houses and the maintenance of Teach-
ers, should be thouglht desirable, your assent will of course be cheerfully given to any such
law. Or if the Provincial Legislature should be of opinion that such funds would be more
advantageously raised by a general duty, of which they would retain to themselves the spe-
cific appropriation from year to year, I should hail with the utmost satisfaction the enactment
of a statute ofthat nature. This, however, is a subject involving so nany and minute details,
that it is of course impossible for me to advance beyond the expression of a general, but most
earnest solicitude for the furtherance of'the cause of education, in its most comprehensive
sense, in Upper Canada. Confident in your own concurrence, and in that of the members of
the Legislature in those views, I clheerfully remit to you and to them the ofiice of originating
the necessary plans for reducing the general principle into a definite shape, requiring ofyour-
self in the first instance only that you should quicken the attention of the Legislative Council
and Assembly to this subject, should you have reason to appreiend that it is in danger of be-
ing overlooked or forgotten.

Ir. Mackenzie arnounces his design to deliver separate papers respecting the organiza-
tion of the Legislative Council, and, in the mean time, assails that body with charges in the
highest degrce derogatory from their character, though too vague to admit of any precise dis-
cussion. Amongst these general charges, I, however, find a statement, thî, the "Govern-
ment lias annually supplied itself with the revenues of the Province, utterly disregarding every
resolution of the Assembly, in the tenth Parliament, to correct the evil. Information even (lie
adds) as to the objects ta which the people's monev is applied, is annually refused, in respect
to a great part of the funds of the Colony, by the Colonial Governors, to unanimous addresses
of successive Assemblies-the Royal Instructions being the plea.of such refusais.". To what-
ever facts the writer may in this passage refer, I am happy in an occasion of stating to yov,
that if the Royal Instructions are supposed to forbid the most unreserved communication to
the House ofAssermbly of the manner in which the public money of the Province, from what-
eer souirce dleredli e d sch a consructii i foreig tHis Majests di
There is ne portion of the Royal revenue,, whetherte proceeds of Crown Lands or fron
whatever other source derived, ofthe empioyment of wirh he Hduss f l"mbljsihoùd
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not have the nost ample and particular information which they niay at any time think proper
to call for. Nothing is gained by conceahnent upon questions of this nature, and a degree of
suspicion and prejudice is not rarcly excited, which, lhowever ill founded, often appears in the
resuh, to be incurable.

Mr. Mackenzie condemns the present House of Assenbly not less vehemently than the
local Governmett atnd the Legislative Council, representing t.hat they verc chosen by the
people in a state of dejection and despondency as to the reforni of abuses. To sustain his
a rguîment lie is thus compellecd to iraw a picture of the Canadian character, in which I am
confident lie does lis Majesty's Subjects, at large, great injustice. I am well persuaded
iliat no people on earth are less likely to yield themseives to the unmanly veakness of des-
pairing of the public good. and of belraying iteir own most sacred duties in so pusillanimous
a spirit. And in truth i\lr. Maclkenzic must have persuaded himself that a degrce of igno-
rance exists in this country respecting the alffirs of Canada, which would be absolutely
indicrous if he can really expect credit for the statenient tiat in tlie year 1830, an utter des-
pair of vindicating the public liberties lhad taken possession of the minds of the inhabitants.

I decply regret that in sone parts of his papers Mr. Mackenzie should have left in mucli
obscurity the simple matters of facts wlieh it miglht have been really important to consider.
Thus lie speaks of preachers taught to ieddle in tihe political quarrels of factions and parties,
and of thteir leaders beintg "accommodated with seats in the political Councils of the State
and of the Governient, keeping in pay a political priest-hood." It would surcly have been
as impressive, and more useful, to have stated that the Bislhop anîd the Archdeacon are both
on the list of lthe Leislative Council, but that it is expected of tlhose gentlemen that they
siould atogethier abstain from interference in ayiv secular matters which may be agitated at
ltat board. Whether even under tihis restriction tlcir lholding sucli seats is really desirable,
is a questioni upon wlich I am fully prepared to listen vith the utiost attention to any ad-
vice which i nay receive from yourself, froni the Ilouse of Assenblv, or from any other
competent authiority. i have no solicitude for retaining citer the Bislhop or the Archdeacon
on thte list of Councillors, but ain,.oin tie contrary, rather pre-disposed to the opinion tiat
by resiging iteir seats tiey% vould best conslt iteir own personail confort, and the suîccess
of tleir designs for the spiritual good of the people. Uut any sucht resignation must bc
voluntary, since the oflice is held for life ; andc( were it othnise, no conisideration could
induce me to advise His Majesty to degrade the Bishop or lite Archdeacon from the stations
tihey occtipy, except on the most conclusive proof of misconduct. But even Mr. Mackenzie
does iot inputte any violation of duity to them. Villtrespect to the charge shewing an
undtue preference to preaclhers of religion belottging to the establislhed clhurches ofthis country,
it is so utteriv at variance wihli the whole course of policy which it lias been the object of
my Despiatches to yourself to prescribe, ltat I cannot pause to repel it in any formal
mtanner.

Mucli complaint i made of the expense of elections, and it is said that public oflicers
are eiabled by their superior afiluance to overpower by a lavishi am corrtpt expenditure those

wlho have no otiter recommendation thai tieir personal ciaracter. If tiere is the least foun-
dation for this complaint as to thie expense of elections (which I have not the means of as-
certaining) you will signify to lie Legislative bodies that it is the earnest desire andi recom-
inondation of His Majesty, that every practical metiod should be taken for correcting what
vould be so great an evil, by reducing the cost of elections within the narrowest possible lim-

its. 1 cannot however omit observing tthat even if it siotld turnt out to be true that the cost
of chections is as great as it is represented to be, the oflicial return of the civil establishment
of the Colony sufficiently shows that it is quite impossible that tie salaries received by public
servants can enable them to avail theinselves of thuis circumstarnce in the manner :which lias
been alleged.

Mr. Mackenzie states that an enquiry into the state of the representation was instituted
by the present flouse of Assenbly on lis omqi motion, and lie ias transeribed the resolutions
adopted by the Committee, but lie adds that "such propositions wiere not suitable to the ma-
jority in the present Assembly,' that they appointed a new Committee which reported that
no alterations were required in the existing laws, except by giving the County of York one
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additional member, and that on recciving this report, the House instead of giving York a
member, took one from it ; and as I understand incrcased the number of members for the
District of Bathurst.

It suits the present views of this gentleman to call upon the Executive Government to
censure and dissent from the resointions of the representatives of the people, adopted after
two solemn enquiries and supported by a body of Petitioners far exceeding in numbers those
for whom lie acts. In what language, however, sucli an interference of Government would
bc denounced by Mr. Mackenzie himself on any occasion on wvhich lie concurred with the
najority of the House, it is not diflicult to conjecture. It cannot be expected that any deci-
sion of the Legislature upon a subject of so much general interest as the Election Laws
should escape vithout the most veliement and unmeasured censure from the parties unfavour-
ably affected by it. Looking however, not to individual but to general interests, not to the
excitenent of any dissatisfied party, but to permanentprinciple, I must positively refuse upon
a question so peculiarly within the cognizance of the House of Assembly, to place the King's
Governmiient in hostility with tlhat body. I have every reason to suppose that the course they
adopted was wiscly taken: and even if I thouglit otherwise their authority would compel me
to distrust my own judgnent.

Mr. Mackenzie lias concluded this paper by predictions of bloodshed and civil war, and
a dissolution of the connexion between Upper Canada and this Kingdom. He may well sup-
pose that such a prospect would be regarded by His Majesty's Government with a degree of
concern and anxiety to which it would be difficult to give any adequate expressions. But
against gloomy prophecies of this nature, every man conversant witlh public business must
learn to fortify his mind. They have ever been the resource of those who endeavour to ex-
tort from the fears of the Goverinment, concessions i favor of which no adequate reasons
could be urged. I will not adopt the injurious opinions which Mr. Mackenzie seems to en-
tertain of the people of Upper Canada. I reject as a libel on that loyal and enlightened race
of men the supposition that they would violate their sworn fidelity to the King, and desolate
thieir native land vith blood, because His Majesty defers to the judgment of His faithful Com-
nions in Provincial Parlianient assembled, supported by large bodies of the most respectable
and nunierous petitioners, rather than to the opinions of a far less nuinerous, though probably
a highly respectable portion of his subjects. I will not for a moment speculate upon the pro-
babilities of such a revolt. It is a subject which it would be utterly indecorous to agitate.-
The people of Upper Canada have the highest claims to the attachment of their Sovereign,
and of the British nation: and wvhatever efforts may be made to excite discontents among
them, they will,I am persuaded, believe that Bis Mnjesty and the Parliament of this King-
dom, in comumon vith the entire mass of the population of Great Britain and Ireland, cherish
towards them no other sentiments than those of the most profound respect for their constitu-
tional rigits, and the nost earnest desire for thmeir social welfare. In that spirit His Majes-
ty's Ministers are, and have ever been, prepared to refer to the Provincial Legislature the
consideration of every question directly or remotely affecting the interests of 'the Province,
and even to anticipate their probable wisies as far as is consistent with the discharge of those
executive duties ivich the constitution lias devolved upon the local goverment and its various
functionaries. I ain unconscious of a solitary instance iii which my colleagues and myself
have sanctioned any attempt to derogate from the privileges of the Provincial Legislature or
the rights of any class of His Majesty's Canadian subjects; and in the consciousness of
having acted under the constant guidance of these principles, we can cheerfully appealto the
people at large for. that just appreciation of the measures of g<ovrnmet, vhich, if' Icould
credit Mr.:MackenzieI might suppose was not to be expected.

I proceed:to the second paper, entitle "An argument intended to shoiv that it is expe-
dient to dissolve the present Provincial Parliament of Upper Canad, and n a new
one.7

;Alfter enuratig thevrlousti c m ecfor i Mackenzie
ceeds to state- that4he m ropolitan' county condenedtheö conducttt h
present Assembly; first b'hisown election inury 832, a odÍ Eleo ÏrC2 ,,r "
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February last. le adds that the decision of the County of Grenville, in rejecting Mr. Joncs,
and choosing Mr. Norton, testified tlheir concurrence in his views. For the reasons already
explained, I must he pernitted to believe that the electors for the metropolitan county, en-
lightened and wortl of all respect as thcy certainly are, cannot bc considered as perfectly
inmpartial judges upon the question of representaioni. TIc proposed change would invest
1 hem witlh an influence of which the counties remote from the seat of Government would have
ihe strong'est reason to compilain-nor is the voice of the County of Grenville entitled to out-

weigh the decisions of many other cotunties and towns, which are obviously opposed to it.
1t is iien said that the present IIouse should bc dissolved, "because it is manifest that the
great body of tie people are justly dissatisfied with tlheir proceedings." It is easy to make
such assortions, but not so easy to substantiate thlem. I must upon such a question give
more weight to the recorded opinions of the 26,854 persons who have expressed their dissent
fron Mr. Mackenzics views, than to iliat gentleman's declaration supported only by similar
attestations.

Thie writer then enumerates varions acts of misconduct whiclh lie attributes to the pre-
sent Assembly. These are the rejection of bills for the regulating of township offices, for
education, and tor amending lhe jury laws. They also are charged with having granted a
permantiet civil list without stipulating for the independence of the judges-and this measure
is said to have been passed both by the Assembly and tie Council in an unusual and indecent
haste. Respectinig judicial independence, it must have been known to Mr. Mackenzie, tiat
vithout waiting any solicitations from the Province, Dis Majesty had long before the date of

his piaper, directed you to suggest the enactnent of a Bill for that purpose. His Majesty
vouild rejoice to give his assent to such Bill, and doubts nuot that it ivill speedily b cenacted.
Tlie indecorous haste which is said to have occurred in granting the civil list seemis to bc
very harshly ascribed to the Ilouse. The King had, without any request from them, placed
at their disposal the revenues of whici the law had vested the appropriation in himself; and
if in a courteous and respcctful acknowledgeenot of so frank a concession, the ordinary forms
of business were dispensed vithu, it is surcly neither wise nor gracious thus to censure a pro-
ceeding intended and calculated to strengthen the bonds by whîich the Sovereign and his peo-
ple are happily united. Tie question of juries and township oflices are precisely such as to
admit an infinite diversity of opinion respecting caci specific neasure proposed to the Ilouse;
andl no uinprejudiced person would assume that a (lissent froin is own views on such topics
implied any failure of zeal for the public good.

'This paper proceeds to accumulate a body of charges against the Assembly, into the
justice of which it is utterly impossible that I should enter. Whether their appropriations
of public mnoney have been prudent-whether 1r. aackenzie hîimself vas properly expelled
-wlether a reduction of fees ouglit to have been made-whether the termI "misguided indi-
vidual" was correctly applied to M1r. Mackenzie and othiers, in the address or the Ilouse to
lis Miajesty, are topics on which I conceive it to bc the duty of the King's Government
radier to deler to the judgment of a body enjoying the most extensive means of local infor-
mation than to oppose to them conjectural opinions of their own.

The same conclusion is next urged on iec ground of the angry and excited state of the
public mind. I should have thouglit that, assuming the accuracy of this statement, anger and
exciternent were precisely those tempers of mind in wi hich .men would be Ieast qualified to
exorcise a vise ard dispassionate judgment on the great (question which it is proposed to refer
to their determination.

Tlhe recent dissolution of Parliament iii this kingdoin is quoted as a precedent in favor
of a similar proceeding in Upper Canada. I will nlot discuss the accuracy of the analogy
which it is thus attempted to draw betveen the two cases; but content myself with saying that
I believe no impartial man will deny that no real similarity exists between them. Howvever
vell adapted such a topie nay be for popular effect it would be at variance with ail sound prin-
ciples to accept it as a ground for a great political measure.

Mr. Mackenzie appears to have foreseen that a very numerous body of-Petitioners woîild
protest against his recomnmendations. It is satisfactory to fid that in his attempt t pé"el
thîeir effect by anticipation, lie lias no specific statement to make or argument to urge, but that
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in bis opinion, such petitioners would show "the follies of the advisers of the Governmnent,
and their own inexperience." With what propriety "folly" is thus freely attributed to more
than 20,000 persons, or "inexperience" to those who are in the same breath condemned for
having exercised an improper authority from the very infancy of the Province, it were need-
less for me to state.

The House themselves, it appears, refused to concur in an Address for their own disso-
lution. In favor of the motion, cightcen members voted, and twenty-seven against it. The
two parties it is said each representing populations nuncrically equal. But it is added tlhat
nineteen of the niajority were persons holding offices or places at the pleasure of the Crown.
Upon what grounds Mr. Mackenzie makes this assertion I am at a loss to conjecture. I have
before me a list of the majority who voted upon the occasion referred to, and on comparing it
with the annual return of the civil establishment of the colony for 1830, I cannot discover that

it includes more than six gentlemen holding any public employment. Of these six, one fills
a situation of which the enolument is little more than nominal, being only £9 a year-of the
remaining five, two are the law officers of the Crown, whom I presume Mr. Mackenzie can
scarcely hold it to be desirable to exclude from the Assembly. If it could be shewn that the
Crown really possessed an undue influence in the Provincial Legislature, His Majesty would
not hesitate to assent to any law which miglit be passed for the purpose of limiting the num-
ber of persons holding offices at pleasure who should be permitted at one time to sit there.-
I cannot however believe that any such undue influence could possibly be exercised. The
popular system of clection which exists in Upper Canada, would enable the inhabitants
speedily to dismiss fron the Assembly any representative who might be capable.of betraying
his duty to his constituents by supporting a line of policy injurious to their interests, for so
paltry a consideration as £50 or £60 a year, which seems to be tie amount received by some
of the persons to whosc presence in the Assembly Mr. Mackenzie objects. If the majority
of the electors of any town or counity think fit to return as their representative a gentleman
vho is in the public service, this only proves that the general policy of the Government by
which he is employed, is in their opinion entitled to approbation; nor if so, can I see the
slightest objection to such a choice: on the contrary, i think the presence in the Assembly
of a certain number of gentlemen holding official situations, and able to explain the views
and objects of the Governiment on the different subjects vich come under discussion, is cal-
culated very nmuch to promote the public interest.

Mr. Mackcnzie further contends that the petitions of which lie is the bearer should be
credited as expressive of the general opinion of the Province, because they accord with the
votes of the louse of Assermbly of Lower Canada-because they are in harmony with the
views of the last Asseinbly of Úpper Canada-because this present Assembly has vacillated
in sorne of its measures-because the present House has sanctioned resolutions, bills and
addrcsses, negatived by the Cohncil or rendered ineffectual by yourself-because they corres-
pond with tie petitions presented to the House-because they are in coincidence with certain
petitions approved by the Assembly in 1828-with others presented to the House of Con-
nons in 1831-and with another address to yourself in December last; and finally, because
they are supported by a mass of facts andi testimony.

These statements do not, as far as I perceive, invalidate the inference which I am bound
to draw from the facts that Mr. Mackenzie and his constituents are opposed by a body of
petitioners who very greatly outnumber themselves. Desirous to attribute to popular opinion,
when deliberately formed and calmly expressed, the weight which it is indecd impossible to
deny it, I am by that very consideration compelled to believe that in acceding to the prayer
for a dissolution ofý the o-use, His Majesty would be acting not in consonance with the judg-
ment of the people, but in opposition to it I must believe myself better informed than Mr.
Mackenzie, respecting the affairs of Loiver Canada, as I have much more ample sources of
irformationad I trfr ntsofthe two Prvineeare so parrallel orü aliké,
that the rsÍolutions adopted tene l ithany propriety bietrariferred to the circum-
stances ofthe othe. eannot assume ta the ritiProviiAssemblywere i o
would retain the opinions. it heldin a former and different period.+The changesof opinion
in the present lOuse of Assembly rather prove that that body are attentive to the wishes of
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their constituents thain the reverse, and certainly afford no argument to show that they have

lost the public confidence. 'hlie " facts" and the "testinonies" to which reference is made, .

have considered in the former part of tiis Despatch.
The dissolution of the Ilouse is again urgcd upon lis Majesty, because the same prin-

ciple of extendingr the representation to meet the increase of the population was recognized

in the Lower Canada bill of 1829-because lis Majesty assented to a reformed representa-

tion in this country-because it is desirable to conciliate the'eople of Upper Canada-

because the Canada Committee of 1828, advised a conciliatory and constitutional system of

Governmîuent to be observed in the Canadas-and because Mr. Hume lias, on some occasion,

whichî is not explained, excited expectations in the Province which the refusal of a dissolution

would disappoint.
I aniswer that for whatever language Mr. Hume may have employed, that Gentleman

ulone is responsible ; and Ilis alajesty's Governient cannot bc called upon to answer for any

iisappoitinetiit wvhich hlîey nay have had no share in producing. I further answer, that the

advice to conciliate the Canadas by a constitutional system of Government, lias been con-

tanly borne in mind by my colleagues and myself, but that I know not what principle ofthe

colstitutUioi calls upon us to advise His Majesty to oppose the decided voice ofthe Flouse of

AsscIblV, and the voice of the great apparent najority of the people.

To retain thicir affections is the great object of His Majesty's Policy: but lhow am 1 to
suppose that this object would be proinoted by thwarting the declarcd wishes of so prepon-

derating a najority of them ? 'The Royal Assent to the reform bill in this kingdom proceed-
cd on no principle which could be applied to the present question; and the reference to
Lower Canada and the election law of that Province of 1829, proves only how very imper-

fectly A]r. Mackenzie is acquainted wiith the real history of that law.

I have thus pursued tie two first papers laid before me by Mr. Mackenzie in the most

ampi detail. If it should occur to you that I attach to thcm more importance than can bc
fhirly claiied for the views of a single inan writing under the irritation of personal resent-
ment, I vould reply that I have always felt it to be my duty to consider any representation
which nav b laid before me upon important public questions, with referenice to the intrinsic
merits of the questions thîemselves, radier than to any matter personal to the individual froi
whom hley mnay immediately procced ; and in this case I have received these documents from
Alr. 3lackenzie, inot mnercly as expressing his own opinion, but also as explanatory of the

views of those wvho have deputed him to represent wlhat tlhcy consider ticir grievances to His

Majesty. To them the utmost possible respect is duc ; and althouglh they have not succeed-

cd inI satisfying me thiat tieir opinions are right and their views currect, I have been anxious

atI last to prove thiat they had undergone the most careful scrutiny whichr it was in my power

to bestow upon them. The only object whiclh ils Majesty's Governmeit can have in view

is the improveient and welfiare of the Province ; and it is highly gratifying to then to be-

lieve, fron all accounts which reach itis country, that whilst upon some questions ofinternal

policy, and the state of the law, in certain respects, difeirences of opinion may prevail, the

prosperity of the Province is rapidly advancing in a manner calculated to draw closer the

bonds of attachmient by whicli the people are united to the Mother Country. It is the duty

of His Majesty's Government at home, and of lis Representative in the Province, to keep

these great objects steadily in view, relying with confidence upon the good sense, the right

feeling, and the warm loyalty of ic people at large. It is by such a course that errors may

best bc amended, imperfections removed, abuses corrected, and all the sources of public good

developed and enlarged.
Ilaving written this despatch withi a view to publicity, you have my authority to make it

public in whatever manner you may think most convenient.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GODERICH.
Major General,

SIR JoHN COLBORNE, K.C.B.
&c. &c. &c.
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Ordered, that the above Despatch be referred to a Committee of the whole louse onDentcli oredtù

Thursday next, andnittee of theIviole

Ordered, thatthe Members in Town be summoned to attend in their places on that day. me-ber-,sunioned.

Pursuant to the order of the day, theBill,,entitled, "An Act'to authorise the Mragistrates EasternDisrictGaol

of the Eastern District,.to borrow a further:sum of money for the:completion of the Gaol and o bill rend 3rd

Court-house in saidDistrict, and for enclosing the same, and also to empower the said Ma-
gistrates to continue the Assessments already imposed for building the said Gaol and Court-
bouse, until the money so borrowed shall be repaid,, with the interest thereon," was read a
third time, and passed.

Whereupon the.,Speaker signed the same ;.and it was Same signed

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go:down.to the Assembly and acquaint that andsenic-

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Second Twenty MileCreck Harbour bill

Company for the construction of a Ilarbour at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake rcnd 2nd time

Ontario," was read a second time; and .it,was
Ordered, that thelIouse .be put into a Cpmmittee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to make perpetual an Act Rcturning (fricers

passed in:the thirty-third yearof the Reign of His, Majesty King.George the third, entitled tndt, e

'An Act to provide for the: appointment of Returniing Officers, of the several counties of this
Province, and to:make provisions respecting the duties of Returning Officers and expenses
attending elections;'".was read a. second time ;andit was.

Ordered, that the House be put into.a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.,

Pursuantto tie order of the.day, the amendments made by the Commons flouse of As- ArnentscÇAs-

sembly.in and to the Bill sent down fron this Ilouse,.entitled, "An Act to revive and con- rev
time

tinue.an Act passedin the fifty-fifthi year of theReign ofjKing George the third, entitled,
'An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourti year of His Majesty'sReign, entitled, 'An
Act to supply in certain cases-the want of County Courts in this Province, and to make fur-
ther provision, for proceeding to Outlawry in certain cases therein mentioned," were read a
second time; and.it .was

Ordered, that the. House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same,into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee ofthe whole Evidence Law

upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act for amending the Law of Evidence in certain cases." re jhi

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.'
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Amendmentc

and had made some amendments thereto, which, they were ready to submit whenever the,
H1ouse would be pleased to receive them. r .

Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put intoa Comnittee of the whole, upon Priqoncfficommit-

the Bill, entitled,"An Act relating to the bailing and commitment, removal and trial of Pris-
oners in certain cases.

TbeqllonorableMir. Markland took the Chair.
Aftersome.tim e the House resumed.
The hairma&,reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re- Reported

commendedthe samie without amendment: to the adoption of.the House.,
Qrdered, that tbeReport be received, and" ± j

Order.ed, that thesaidBil be;reada third tue neto-morrow.
The .onorableNrI. 1Allan, fromthe CommitteeoftheWhole upon the Bill, entitled "An Yurt endmenta

Act to ,jncorporate ,a> Çomparny under hetyleaditle ofthe'British America Life and L and Fire Ass.-

Fire Assuranceonpany,"9 pursuant to ,orderreported the further amendments thereto.
he, same ds teread byt CÏ folom

es..Lni r neat'ùchDptimatcoandrpacc astheMa-,Thcimendment
ab2il rad3r
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Roand 21lime and
udopited

Anendiments to
:St. LnwIrenice Iilnnd
M~arine Isqirullct:

cad lst time

Tc amendnents

jority of such Subscribers shall appoint, giving thirty days notice thereof
in six or more of the public Newspapers of this Province."

Press. 2, line 15.-After "shall be," insert "subjects of His Majesty, and."
16.-Insert after "office," "to the amount of twenty shares."
" ""-Expunge "which seventeen Directors," and insert "and."

" " " 19.-After "that," insert "the Directors so chosen shall serve till the first
Monday in August next, after their election, and that."

23.-Expunge "day of," and insert "Monday in."
Press. 3, Line 7.-After "he," insert "shall be a subject of His Majesty, and."

The further amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on cach, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as further amended, read a third time
on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled, "An
Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and title of the Saint Lawrence Inland
\larine Assurance Company," reported pursuant to order, the amendments thereto.

The same were then read by the Clerk as follows :-
P-ess. 1, Line 23.-After "whatsoever," insert "and of contracting and being contracted

with, relative to the funds ofthe said Corporation, and the business and
purposes for which the said Corporation is hereby created."

Press. 2, Line 2.-After "mentioned," insert "and be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that the said Corporation is hereby created for the purpose,
and shall have power and authority to make contracts of insurance with
any person or persons, body politic or corporate, against losses or dam-
age of or to vessels, boats or other craft, navigating upon the Lakes or
Rivers of this Province, or elsewhere upon the waters of the River Saint
Lawrence, or of the Lakes Superior, Huron, Erie, or Onmario, or upon
any of the waters or rivers connected with said Lakes, or any of them,
and against any loss or damage of or to the cargoes, or property convey-
ed in or upon any such vessels, boats, or other craft, or to tinber or other
property of any description, conveyed in any manner upon the said wa-
ters ; and generally to do all matters and things relating to the said ob-
jects,-and all policies shall be subscribed by the President, or, in bis
absence, by a Vice-President, if any be appointed, or by a President pro-
tempore, and countersigned by the Secretary, and shall be binding and
obligatory upon the said Corporation, though not subscribed in the pre-
sence of a Board ofDirectors, if done in conformity to a bye-law of the
Directors, whichl may be made and ordained for that purpose."

Press. 2, Line 4.-A fter "pounds," expunge "currency."
Il "l"i5.-After "shillings," expunge "currency."

6.-After "than," expunge "one hundred," and insert "fifty."
Il " "".-After "stock," insert "in the first instance."

20.-After "Company," insert "And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, that the real estate which it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to
hold shall be only such as shal be requisite for its immediate accommo-
dation in relation to the convenient transaction of its business, or such as
shall have been or may be bona fide mortgaged to the said Company by
way of security, or which may be conveyed to it in satisfaction of debte
previously contracted in the course of its dealings, and with regard to all
such real estates se to be held by the said Corporation as aforesaid,1(except
such as may be for its immediate accommodationlas aforesaid, or such
as it may hold by way of mortgage,.and whereof the actual possession,
shall remain in the mortgagor' their heirs or asign,) the said Corpora-
tion shall be bound to'sell and. diépose of the sanierespectively within
seven years after it acquires the same, and shall nt lie capable of holding
the same after the expiration of the said seven years, but the sane shail
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immediately at the expiration of the said seven years, be forfeited to and
vested in His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said

Corporation shall not directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying or sell-
ing any goods, wares, merchandize or commodities whatsoever, or in buy-
ing any stock of any joint stock company, or stock created by any Act of
the Legislature of this Province, unless in buying the same in order to
invest its capital stock or any part or parts thereof, by way of securing
the said capital stock, or in selling the same for the payment of its debts,
or to re-invest in other stock, or when truly pledged to it by way of secu-
rity for debts due to the said Corporation, nor shall the said Corporation
engage in or carry on any banking operation whatever; and further, it
shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to issue or emit any notes or
bills, or make any contracts for the payment of money, except the same
be under the seal of the said Corporation; and all such notes, bills and
contracts shall be construed and taken to be specialties, and shallfnot pos-
sess any other or greater power of being assigned or transferred than spe-
cialties at common law.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in respect
to all debts which shall be contracted by the said Corporation, or obliga-
tions incurred before the said first day of January 1860, or whenever the
said Corporation may be dissolved, the persons composing the said Cor-
poration at the time of its dissolution shall be responsible in their individual
and private capacity to the extent of their respective shares and no further,
in any suit or action to be brought or prosecuted after the dissolution of
the said Corporation.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the stock
of the said Corporation shall be. assigned and transferrable according to
such rules as the President and Directors shall make and establish, and
no stockholder indebted to the company shall be permitted to make a
transfer or receive a dividend until such debt be paid or secured to be paid
to the satisfaction of the President and Directors."

Press. 3, line 3.-After "office," expunge the .remainder of the clause, and insert "to the
amount of twenty shares, and -b subjects of His Majesty, and so soon as
twenty-five thousand pounds shal have been subscribed, it shall be lawful
for the shareholders or subscribers to: proceed to the election of eleven
Directors, qualified as aforesaid, at such time and place as the majority of
such subscribers shall appoint, giving thirty days notice thereof in six or
more of the public Newspapers of the Province, which Directors shall
serve until the first Monday in May 18342'

I 14.-After "proxy," expunge "ea'h share giving a vote," and insert "and such
stockholders shall be entitled to a number of votes,proportioned to the

*number of shsres which he, she or they shall have held, in his, her or their
name, at least three months prior to the timeôf voting, accor-ding to the
following ratio, that is to say, at the rate of one votefor each share not
exceeding four, five votes for six shares, six votes for eight shares, seven
votes for ten sharesand one vote for every fivesharesabove ten.

4, 15.-Aftr "aforesaid," xpnge thà remainder of the clause, and insert "that
the Directors shall from time to time 'make such dividends of their profits
as i their discretion they may deem expedient and consistent with the out-
tandiniskesf ai for los

A, ' 7

5, 2.--Aftei"more, expunge the remainder ofthe clause.-

" 14.-After"yar," add ~a opy of which return shahll beaid beforethe Stock-
holders attheir neit meeting."
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Press. 5, lino 17.-After "Institution," expunge the remainder of the clause.
6, Last line.-After "operations," insert "And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, that the present Act shall in no wise be forfeited for non-use
at any time before the first day of January, 1835.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Le-
gislature of this Province may at any time hereafter make such additions
to this Act or sucli alterations in any of, its provisions as they may think
proper, should the public interest require it."

Read second timie.
and adopted

Lenve of absence

lon . Ir. Jones

house adjourns

Hlouse meets

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
eaci, tlhey were, severally agreed to by the House, and it.was-

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third time on
Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Jones prayed that he might have leave of absence for the remainder
of the Session; an-d it was,

Ordered, that lie take leave for that time accordingly.
On motion made and seconded the Ilouse adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 30TH JANUARY, 1833.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Iýlt,îîbers prosent T/he Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The lionorable Messrs. C LA R K,

"é" DICKSON,
"6 " CROOKSIIANK.

The Ion. &S Ven. the ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Ionorable llessrs. McDONELL,

"& "g CROOKS.

Grand River Navigna.
tion bl, readdrd time
and pased

Sanie signed

Assenmbly acqiaimted
thercol

Prisonerr commit-
mient bil, read 3rd
tile and pas"td

Same signed

Assembly acquainted
thereoi,

North Gwillimnury
Stervey bill,commit-
ted

Reported

uAdopted

44th Rulo dispensed
ith

2nd Twent *Mile

Crekiarour bite,
conitntted

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal part of and anend
an Act passed in the second year of lis present Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to incor-
porate a joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation of the Grand River,'" was read a
third time and passed.

Whercupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council havo passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill ntitled "An Act relating to the bailing and

conmitment, renioval and trial of Prisoners in certain cases," was read a third time and
passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Clhancery do go down te the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant te the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to establish the side lines between certain lots in the
Township of North Gwillimbury, in the Home District," together with the report of the
Select Committee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and,
Ordered that the forty-fourth rule of this Hlouse b e dispensed witlf as it regards the

Bill; and-
Ordered, that the same be reada third timé this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Commnittee of the whole upon
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the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a
Harbour at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake Ontario."

The lonorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the louse formed. ,esgarfrom
A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they A billbrought up.

requested the concurrence of this louse and then withdrew.
The flouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill, entitled 2ndTwenty Mile

Creek Harbour bill,
"An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbour at the re-committea '
mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake Ontario."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the chair and the House formed.
A deputation from the Commons flouse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the message from

Bar of this flouse, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew. Assemly.

MR. SPEAKER,
Acquaintinf tis

The Commons House of Assembly has passed the joint address to His Excellency the Houe or t cir pas.
ing flic Address

Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to transmit the address of both flouses on requstingHisExcel
the subject of the Tax on Emigrants arriving at the Port of Quebec. th., dtothe

Ernigrant Tax.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
30th day of January, 1833.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whîole upon the Bill, entitled, secondTwenty Mile

"An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbour at the e-comùiaur bi

mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake Ontario."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone througli the said Bill, and recom- Reported

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
lis Honor, the Speaker, reported to the House that a Deputation from the Cornmons Speaker reorts the

louse of Assembly had brought up a Bill, entitled,;"An Act to establish a Police in the Town oIe ic fCornwal
Assemblyof Cornwall, in the Eastern District," to which they requested the concurrence of this Bouse.

The said Bill was read; and it was- Read st time

Ordered,.that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House was put into a Comnittee of the whole Upon ReturningOfficers

P, ~reglation bill
the Bill, entitled, "An.Act to make perpetual an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the committea.

Reign of His Majesty King George the third, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the appoint-
ment of Returning Officers of the several Counties of this Province, and to make provisions
respecting the daties ofReturning Officers, and expenses attending Elections."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resuied.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throngh the said Bill, and recom- Reported

mended the same without amendment, to the adoption of the Flouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and, Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the dayhe House va put into a Committee of the whole upon Àmendmentr of As-

the amendments made by the Commons Bouse of. Assembly, in and to the Bill sent down e

from this House, ,entitied "An Act to reviveand continue anAct passed in the fifty-fifth yeart
of theri o' KgergheTid, tite t tre an assd inthe
fiftyfourth year of Bis Maety's reign, entitied Àn Act tuppl certam cases the want
of Copty Courts 1 rovi d t e t rovision for prcd r
n certaicases therein mentioned.

E2
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Iteported

Adopted

Amendmients to
Evjdence Law
n n adnit bill,

presentcd.

Read first time.

The aimendments

Rend Qnd time and
adopted

North Gwtillimhuiry
Survey bill resLd thrd
tine, and passed

Bill signed
anîd Assembly ar-
quainted of saine.

House adjourns

House meets

Menibers present

Britioh America
Life nd Pire Assu-
rance bill (as amend-
cd) reul 3rd tiine
and passed

The Honorable Mr. McDoncll took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairian reported tliat the Committee lad gone through lthe same, and recoin-

mended the amendments to the adoption of the House.
Ordercd, that the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said anendients be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled

" An Act for amendiiig ithe law of Evidence in certain cases," reported, pursuant to order,
the anendments thereto.

The said amendments were tien read by the Clerk as follows:
After "wliereas," expunge the remainder of the preamble, and insert "doubts

having ariseni wliether a witness can by law refuse to answer a question relative to
the inatter in issue, the answering of which has no tendency to accuse himself or
to expose him to any penalty or forfeiture, but the answering of which moy establish
or tend to establish that he owes a debt, or is otherwise subject to a civil suit at the
instance of His Majesty or of some private person or persons."

Line 2.-After "therefore," insert "declared and."
"1.-After "same," expunge the renainder of the Bill, and insert "that a witness can-

not by law refuse to answer a question relevant to the matter in issue, the answering
of whiich has no tendency to accuse himself or to expose him to penalty or forfeiture,
of any nature whatsoever, by reason only or on the sole ground that the answering
of sucli question may establiýsh or tend to establish that he owes a debt or is other-
wise subject to a civil suit, cither at the instance of His Majesty or of any private
person or persons."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was-

Ordered, that they be cngrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant te order, the Bill entitled "An Act to establish the side lines between certain
lots in the Township of North Gwillimbury, in the Home District," was read a third time and
passed :

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill vithout amendment.
On motion made and seconded, the ouse adjourned.

TnURSDAY, 3lSt JANUARY, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEt, The lonorable Messrs. ALLAN,
The Honorable Messrs. BABY, "9 JONES,

CLARK, " McDONELL,
DICKSON, " BALDWIN,
POWELL, ADAMSON,
CROOKSHANK, CROOKS,

The Mon. 4 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, The Mon. 4- Rt. Rev. BISIIOP MACDONELL.
The Honorable Mr. VELLS,

Prayers woere read.

The-minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate a Company
under the style and title of the British America Life and Fire Assurance Company," was as
amended, read a third time; and-

The question being put, whether this Bill (as amended) should pass, it was carried in

the affirmative:
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Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was- Amendments signed.

Ordered, .that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Sent toAssembly

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to -incorporate certain per- Saint Lawrenco

sons under the name and title of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company," mrailas"are"d

was, as amended, read a third time; and it was- ed) read3rdtdîe

Ordered, that the Bill be further amended by adding: Further amendment
ordered

To the seventh amend ment-"And shall after their Election choose from among their num-
ber five persons, viz: a President, Vice-President, Secretary
and two Trustees, who shall still be considered Directors to all
intents and purposes whatsoever."

The said further anendment being read a second tirme, and the question of concurrence Roadsecondtime,

put thereon, it was agreed to by the louse, and it was-
Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the said Bill as further amended read a third time

presently.
The Bill as further amended was then read a third time accordingly, and- Billasfurtheramend-

i ed read third time
The question being put whether this Bill as further amended should pass, it was carried and passed

in the affirmative:
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and it was- Amendmentssigned

Ordered, that thle Master in Chancery do go doivn to the Assembly, and acquaint that Andsentto Assem-
bly for concurrence

Hlouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons fHouse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order or the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate a Joint Second Twenty Mile

Stock Company for the construction of a larbour at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, a third time

on Lake Ontario," was read a third time and passed:
Whereupon the Speaker signed ithe saine. and it was- Billsignd

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go doivn to the Assembly, and acquaint that And Assemblyac-

Ilouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill ivthout amendment. uanted

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitted " An Act to make perpetual an Act ngigfcers

passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entited passehirdÛmeand

'An Act to provide for the appointnent of Returning Officers of the several Counties of this
Province, and to make provisions respecting the duties of iReturning Officers and expenses
attending Elections," was read a third time and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sane; and it vas- Bill signed

Ordered, that the Maste'r in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Assemb!yacquainted

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendmrents made by the Commons House of As- Amendments of
Assembly to Out-

sembly, in and to the Bill sent doîvn from this House, entitled "An Act to revive and conti- evialbil

nue an Act passed in the fifty4fifth year of the reign of King George the Tird, entitled 'An' passed

Act to repeal an Act passed.in the fifty-fourth yearof His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act
tosupply in certain cases the want of County Courts in thiis Province, and to mako further
provision for procceding to Outlawry in certain cases therein. nentioned,"' were read a third
time and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendmends; and it was- Amendmentssigned

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Asscmbly, and acquaint that Asembly acquainted

House that the Legislative Council have concurred in and to' te samr.r
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled An Act for amending the Law of Eidence Law

Evidence in certain cases, was as amended, read a thdirtime; >nd-a"en ead
third timfe and passed

The qiestion being putwlwther st Bill as arnended should pass, itiiwas carried inte
affirmative

Vhereupon the Speaker signed theamendments; and t was u
O d t1 s irQhd ül dac art ta edntrdedtateAssembagouownaessemyandcuainn

House that th egislaive Council have passed thistBillwthamendrmenis, to whic they ame

desire th;concurrence of the Commons.House-ofAssemily.
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ject ni'grievannes said
tn exist ini titis Pro-
ince, re-comnitted

Reported, and leavc
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Leave granted

Members summoned.
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House adjourns

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to establish a Police in the
Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District," was rend a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon
the Despatch of His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, transmitted on Monday
last by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill, entitled " An Act

to alter and amend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the Provincial
Parliament, entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
Commercial Bank of the Midland District," and acquainted this House that the Commons
Ilouse of Assembly had agreed to the amendments of the Legislative Council, made in and to
the same.

The Hlouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Despatch of
[lis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, transmitted on Monday last by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Ciairman reported that the Committee lad taken the said Despatch into conside-

ration, lad made some progress therein, and asked ]cave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly, and-
Ordered, that the Members in Town be summoned to attend in their places on that day.
On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed on the part of this House to meet a Committee

on the part of the Commons louse of Assembly to-morrow, at twelve of the clock at noon,
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Joint Address, praying him
to transmit the Address of both Houses to the King, on the subject of the Tax on Emigrants,
to know when lie will be pleased to receive it, and to present the same, and-

Ordored, that the Honorable Mr. Wells be the Committee for that purpose; and-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Mr. Wells to be a Com-
mittee on their part, who will be ready to meet a Comunittee on the part of the Commons
Hlouse of Assembly to-morrow, at twelve of the clock at noon, to wait upon lis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor with the Joint Address, praying hini to transmit the Address of
boti Houses to the King, on the subject of the Tax on Emigrants, to know when he will be
pleased to receive it, and to present the same.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks gave notice that lie would, on to-morrow, move that the

President, Directors and Company of the Welland Canal Company be required to render a

true, full and particular account in detail of the expenditure of ail monies raised by the Wel-

land Canal Company from the debentures mentioned in an Act passed in the first year of the

reign of [lis present Majesty, entitled " An Act to afford further aid te the Welland Canal
Company, and to repeal part of and amend the laws now in force relative to the said Com-

pany," and that the said account be verified by the oath of the President and Secretary of
said Company, made before a Judge of the Court of King's Bench, or of any District Court
of this Province, stating that the said account is a just and truc account of the expenditure

of the saidi monies.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until eleven of the clock, A. M.,

to-morrow.
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FRIDA, lst FEBRUARY, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOH N B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Honorable Messrs. BABY,
CLARK,

"4 "g DICKSON,
POWELL,
CROOKSIHANK.
WELLS,

The Honorable Messrs. CAMERON,
"6 "4 ALLAN,
"go. JONES,

McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,

Members present

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The order of the day being read for the House to be again put into a Committee of the
whole upon the Bill, entitled "An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats," it was-

Ordered to bc discliarged, and that the said Bill do stand upon the order of the day for
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon4
the Bill, entitled, "An Act to establish a Police in the town of Cornwall, in the Eastern Dis-
trict."

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
The Chairman left the chair, and the House formed, and it was,
Ordered, that the said Bill be printed for the use ofMembers.
A Deputation from the Gommons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the

bar of this House, a message in the following words, and then withdrew.

MR SPEAKER,

The Commons flouse of Assembly has appointed a Committee of two of its Members,
to wait with a Committee appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council, on His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency will be pleased to receive
both Houses, with their address to His Majesty on the Emigrant Tax.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD MeLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
1st day of February, 1833.

Order of the day read
for recomxittmg Es-
treats recovery bIJI

Same discharged

Cornwall Police baU
committed

House form

Bil ordered to be
prixted
Mcssaee from
Assem~bIy

Acquainting this
House cf the appoint-
ment of a. Commiittea
to wait upon Lt. Cov-
ernor, to know when
ho would receive the
Ëoit address to thernngon thenEmigrant
tax

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Crooks Members enter

enter.
The HonorableMr. Wells from the Joint Committee, to wait on His Excellency:the eportofthe joint

comttee

Lieutenant Governor to know when lie would be pleased ta receive the address of both Houses,
reported that they had done so, and that lis EAceiiency was pleased to signify that he would

receive the two Houses with their addreq, to-morrow, at two of the clock, P. M.
Pursuant to the order of the day', the louse was again put into a Committee of the Lord Goderich's des-

patch en the':sub ect
whole upon the Despatcli of [lis Majésty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, transmitted ý?tCle ontesazubeto

on Monday last by His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor., re-committed

The Honorable Mr. Weùs took the Chair.
After s ometime the H<use resumed.
The Chairman reorted tihat thé Commitee ad takeri "th said Despatch into considera- Resonona anda

tion, and had agreed to certain resolutions, whch they recommënded to'thé adoption of the Governor, reported

House; as also the draft of an address in pursuance thereto.
Ordered, that the Reportbe received, and-. Read lai tune

The said Resolutions were then read by the Clerk as follows eat

,eRéio1vd Thatit is the opinion of this Committee,'that it is expedient to Address HisTh
Excellencthe Letenant Governor, in relation to His Excehlency%améssage, transmitting a
Des'atch from Hit ,' ecretar ofState ated the8th Novembé last, expresang the

opinion of the egisiatv ~Conned, pon certamn matters adetd omtat Despatehj
F 2

House meeta
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adopted

Address ordered
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risýCd bv tie Welland
Canal Company

Read second time,
and adopted

Addres, ordered

Committee appointed
te present same
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rnted ro the Hon.

r. Crooks

House adjourns

floeue mcets

Resolution.-That in the opinion of this Committee it is expedient to present an address
to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in the following terms:-

The said Resolutions being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was,

Ordered, that it is expedient to address Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in re-
lation to His Excellency's message, transmitting a Despatclh from His Majesty's Secretary of
State, dated the 8th November last, expressing the opinion of the Legislative Council upon
certain natters adverted to in that Despatch, and,

Ordered, that it is expedient to present an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, in the following terms

The said address, was,
Ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, the lonorable Mr Crooks moved, that it be
Resolved,-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor praying that he will call upon the Presidenît and Secretary of the Welland Canal
Company for a return of expenditure in detail, in conformity with the requisitions of an Act
passed in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to afford further aid
to the Welland Canal Company, and to repeal part of, and amend the laws now in force, re-
lative to the said Company," and cause the saine to be laid before this House.

Which being seconded, the question of concurrence was put, and the said Resolution
ivas carried in the affirmative, and then it was,

Ordered, that an humble address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, praying that he will cali upon the President and Secretary of the Welland Canal Com-
pany for a return of expenditure in detail, in conformity with the requisitions of an Act passed
in the first year ofIlis present Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to afford further aid to the
Welland Canal Company, and to repeal part of, and arnend the laws now in force relative to
the said Company," and cause the saine to be laid before this 1-ouse, and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Clark, do present the saie.
The Horiorable Mr. Crooks prayed that he might have leave of absence for the remain-

der of the Session, and it was,
Ordered, that he take leave for that time accordingly.
On motion ruade and seconded the Ilouse adjourned.

SATup.DAy, 2nd F:BRUARY, 1833.

The flouse met pursuant to adjourniment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,
"6 "& DICKSON,
"6 "6 POWELL,
"a "f CROOKSIIANK,

The Hon. 4 Ven. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
The Honorable Afessrs. JONES,

" &" McDONELL,
ADAMSON,

The Hon. 4, Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL.

Prayers were read.

Joint address tothe
Ring presented to
His it;ceIIency, on
the Liigrant ax

Houseformis

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

At two of the dock, P. M. the House proceeded to the Government House, with the
joint address, praying that His Excellency will transmit the address of both Houses to His
Majesty, on the subject ofthe Emigrant Tax.

The Council having returned, the House formed.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN
The Honorable Messrs.

44 6

The Hon.

"t

4' Ven. the

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn, Te Honorable Messrs. WELLS$
CLARK, " CAMERON,
DICKSONI" ALLAN
POWELL, " " McDONELL,
CROOKSHANK, " ADAMSON,
ARCHDEACON OF YORK, Thec Mon. Rt.Reu. BISHOP MACDONELL,

Menbers present

Members present
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His Honor the Speaker, reported, that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been ss
pleased to reply thereto, as follows:

GENTLEMEN,

I shall lose no time in transmitting to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, this ad- The Reply

dress to the King, in order that it may be laid before His Majesty. Address toLt Gover-
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- hoe t eetof

nor, on the subject of a Despatch from Bis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, D ei to
is in this Province,

was read a third tinie, and passed, (nemine contradicente) as follows read3rd time, and

To His Excellency Si1 J OHN CoULBoRN E, Knight, Commander of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Ca-
nada, and Major General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, &'c. 4-c. ofc.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENcY.

WE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to express our thanks to Your Excellency, for Tie addrus

laying before us an original Despatch, written to Your Excellency by the Right Honorable the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the Sth of November last, containing His Lordships
observations at great length, upon a variety of statements made to him by Mr. William Mac-
kenzie, an inhabitant of this town. Hlaving perused this Despatch we comply with Your Ex-
cellency's desire in returning it to Your Excellency, taking it for granted, that the only reason
for laying it before the Legislative Council vas the direction contained in the Despatch, that it
should receive publicity.

The statements upon which these comments have been framed have also been laid before
us by Your Excellency, but without entering into any particular consideration of their con-
tents, with which the Council had little desire to become acquainted, enough appears in the
tenor of His Lordship's observations to make it manifest, that these statements have been
-made ivith a very unusual disregard of truth, and in a spirit of wanton and intermperate hos-
tility to the Legislative and Executive authorities in this ProvinceŽ If sufficient internal evi-
dence ofthis character did not present itself to lis Majesty's Secretary of State, in all such
parts of these documents as relate to the affairs of this Colony, we must infer from the obser-
Vations of His Lordship, that it was abundantly displayed in the principles, motives and con-
duct, ascribed to His Majesty's Ministers in England, upon which His Lordship has neces-
sarily the means of forming a correct opinion.

We cannot say that it may not possibly give satisfaction to some persons in this Province,
to observe the condescending and respectful manner in which representations of so peculiar
a description, proceeding from an individual, have been received and replied to, notwithstand-
ing it is evident that they were outrageously insulting to all the constituted authorities ofthis
Colony, and scarcely less so to the people at large, in inputing to them sentiments and feel-
ings by whicli they never have been, and we are convinced, never will be actuated. It is not
in the nature of things, however, that the Legislative Council, or that any portion ofthe peo-
pie in this Province, ofsound hearts and understandings, having the truth under their view,
can regard such statements as compose Mr. Mackenzie's voluminous correspondence with

His Majesty's Secretary of State, in any other manner than with tlie most unqualified con-
tempt; a contempt, which upon every principlé on whicli character-is required or lost, we
think it must bie more conducive to the public interests and honorand toall the ends of ood
Governmentï to avow than to disclaim.--So far, therefore, as the Despatch of lisMajesty's
Secretary of State is to be considered as a reply to those statements,' or as a commentary up-
on information derived from the same source, we cannotegard it as calling for the seriou
attention of thé Legislative Council, but it is scarcely necessary to say, that in auy oher point
ofview, this expression ofthe sentiments of His Majety'sovermeri upo seveal f
materiscsse Hs ipmust be received by us with t he greatestinterestpUp-
on some ofthese matters it maybecotue th euty of the LoèisIative Concilt a ess tem
selves respectfully to their'Gracious Sovereignbecase they de 'concerne permanent
ibe of si e b thiik 1tat we all bet conit thé ct due to d theother
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branches of this Legisiature, as well as to ourselves, by forbearing to enter into any - discus-
sion upon them iin connection vith these documents.

We appeal, however, to the intimate knowledge of this Colony which Your Excellency
bas acquired during a residence ofi fbur years, for a confirmation of our remark, that upon se-
veral of the questions which in this Despatch are most elaborately discussed, nilissatisfac-
tion or difficulty prevails, or ever has prevailed, that no person living here ever hcard orima-
gined before tlhat thîey were seriously talked of, or thought of as grievances, and that the
minds of the people are so far fron being disquieted by them, that it is probable not a word
would be heard upon them ini travelling from one extremity oftthe Province to the other, and
in mingling with its industrious population throughout every portion of it. We appeal also
to Your Excellency for a confirmation of the statement, that froin the day on whicli the author
of these abusive papers left this Province to the present hour, the people of Upper Canada
have pursued their avotations as contentedly and happily, witlh as kind and liberal a confi-
dence in the justice of'their Government, and as respectful a submission to the laws, as can
have Pr vailed througlhout the sane period in any part of the dominions of the Crown, not ex-
ceptin he most peaceable county that could be pointed out in either of the United Kingdoms.

I canhot but be highly giatifying to the Legislative Council to observe how rightly gis
Maje ys Government estimates the sincere and ardent attachiment which binds the great
body ofthis people to the Person and Government of their Sovereign, and to the Constitution
und wlhich they live. It would, indeed, be folly to expect that in so large a population there
naynot, at any time, be found sone individuals who desir to disturb the existing order of
things, from the same motives, and for the same purpose » which have prompted to similar
attempts in ail ages, and countries, and under all formns o overnment.-And it is not strange
thàt there should be among threc hundred thousand 1éons, a very considerable number who

frpm want of information, or of sufficient reflectioeor from dispositions unfavorable to can-
t1d inquiry, may be too easily deceived, and brought to unite for a time, in measures whichr

fhîey would not, and could not approve of, if the truth could be brought clearly under their
vieiv. But in respect to our fellow Subjects in Upper Canada, speaking of them collec-
tively as a people, we do thern sincerely the justice to believe, that it is not necessary to conci-
liate their good will by overlooking upon any occasion the broadly marked distinctions, be-
tween truth and intenional misstatement, between honor and dishonor, patriotism and
sedition.

Upon the manner in which Dis Majesty's Government might choose ta notice the peti
tions of any number of the inhabitants of this Province, upon public or private grievances,
expressed, as we must conclude they would be, in the ordinary language of serions remon-
strance, or complaint, it vould be presumptuous in us to ofibr any remark; but the documents
before us arc the productions of an individual supplied and reasoned upon as natters of infor-
mation upon the general policy of this Governmenit, and the conduct of its Officers; and they
consist, in a great measure, of extracts from articles that have, from time to time, appeared
in the colurns of a newspaper, and which cast unmerited insults upon the Representative of
lis Majesty in this Province, upon both branches of the Legislature, upon Members of each
1-ouse individually, and by name, and upon sone of the most worthy and irreproachable iin.
habitants of the Country. These, strung together with little order or connection, and bearing
upon the face of thcm the most palpable marks of a reckless mind, have been unscrupulously
thrown before His Majesty's Government, in disregard of the respect due to the high autho.
rity to which they were addressed, and in violation of the officiai form and decorum 'vhich
constitute, in general, some protection against contumely and abuse. 'It has been painful t
the Legislative Council to see, that in a discussion founded upon these documents, theýoflice
of Lieutenant Governor of this Province, and the namnes of some of the most respectable of
the King's Servants are, even hypothetically, connected with imputations which noConecan
easily tolerate to find associated with his name.

We confess that it has not been without some degree of alarrh that weav' e obsóed
the great stress laid by His Majesty's Secretary aif State, in thé óCorIscf bis discussiouie
upon the fact that the Petitioners, who, it seerms have supported bytheiêsignatu reg otxùe àf
the statements advancedby Mr. McKenzie, are very much outnunbered by thesigniirs o
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Petitions avowing opposite opinions. The Provinces of Canada are a most valuable portion
of the British Empire, and their rapidly growing importance well justifies the anxious inte-
rest, and the minute attention with which the welfare and the wishes of their people are con-
sulted by our paternal Government; but, for the sake of the very numerous population which
now inhabits this portion of the King's Dominions, and for the sake of the millions who, at

no very distant period, wili be comprehended within its limits, we earnestly hope that the sta-
bility of those Institutions, upon which our social happiness depends, is so far secure, that
there are some points, which from their vital importance, will be firmly and inflexibly main-
tained, and for reasons more satisfactory and conclusive, than an accidental preponderance in
the number of Petitioners on one side or the other; and that the government of our Mother
Country will feel it to be an indispensable duty to uplhold thern with constancy, against any
unfounded prejudice or complaint, however supported.

The Legislative Council feel it right also, in candor, to declare to your Excellency that
they have perceived, in various parts of His Lordship's Despatch, and not without extreme
regret, that to the complaints urged against the Executive Government of this Colony, and
its Officers, charging them îwith actual misconduct, or with culpable indiffirence to the inte-
rests of the Colony, and the happiness of its people, it seems to have been thought nfaterial,
if not satisfactory, to reply, in substance, that if indeed such imputations could be truly made,
no blame can attach to lis Majesty's Government in England, either because these abuses
occurred in times that are past, or because the responsibility rests wholly with the persons
inculpated ; and in some instances a degree of color is given to the complaint, by an express
direction to Your Excellency notto practise or to suffer any such abuse in future, or to give
your utmost attention to the particular subject in discussion, which it might, from thence be
supposed, lias thus been brought, for the first time, under the attention of His Majesty's Go-
vernment.

The Legislative Council trust they may be permitted to remark, that if the nany faithful
Subjects of [is Majesty in this country, vhose knowledge of the truth, and whose sentiments
led them justly to appreciate the acts and intentions of His Majesty's Government, had always
contented themselves with vindicating them, in the sane spirit, against aspersions unsupported
by evidence, and advanced for the sole purpose of veakening the respectvhich should be
felt for them, there might have been found sonewhat less of that confidedVc in the Govern-
ment of thie Mother Country, whicli every good man has felt it his duty to maintain and>cherish.

And they cannot but think it mucli to be deplored, that on some most interesting public
questions, whatever the Governinent and the Legislature of this Colony have donc, and are
doing, in the zealous discharge of their duty, seems to have been unfortuiiately, for the time, lost
sight of so much, as to eave ground for the inference that it was necessary te quicken atten-
tion, even to the obvious duty of promoting the religious and moral instruction of the people,
by enforcing the suggestions of an individual who, unhappily employs the education ie has
received in misleading public opinion, and in sowing discontent among a happy and loyal
people.

We have not failed to remark, that in the observations which lis Majesty's Secretary
of State bas muade upon the subject of the Legislative Council, it seems not to have been
present at the moment, to His Lordship's recollection, although itl must of course have been
familiarly known to [His Lordship, that that branch of the Legislature is not comuposed here,
as in many chartered Governments, of the same body which constitutes the Executive Coun-
cil of the Governor. It is therefore, as we most respectfully suggest, not accurately spoken
of as "a Board,"-being in fact adeliberative Assembly, distinct from the Executive De-
partment, constituted by a British Act of Parliament, and-composed of Members from vari-
ous Districts of the Province, who hold their oflices for life, whose duties are exclsively

Legislative, and in which all that is donc is openly and publicly discussed, and pro eeded in
according ,tthe same formalities as are observed in theRepresentative ,brancli of theLegis-

ue. ridde this constiution icreated an preserves ,hem an independen ibo!y,;th
LegislativeCouncil has, f a ongseries fyears, nd for many'successivPariaments,

proceded in a spirit of~ perfect anony vith the Hlouse of Assembly,with but one inerrup-
G 2
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tion, occasioned by a discussion on a point of privilege, in which each branch doubtless main-
taile(d those principles viici it tlought essential to its just independence.

Ilowever different may have been the opinions forned in the two Ilouses upon the prin-
ciples or details of particular measures, neither lias manifested the inclination to deny to the
other the frec exercise of tiei r j udgnent upon all questions, and they have constantly proceeded
in a spirit of cordial co-operation in the advancement of objects and undertakings by the aid
of whiclh this Province is making the most rapid and satisfactory progress, and is attaining to
great importance as an Agricultuiral and Commercial Country. It is the very intention of our
Constitution that the several branches of the L4egislature should act as mutual checks upon
cach other, in order to prevent the too hasty adoption of meatisures of doubtful expediency;
but wlîen tiis check is interposed and felt, it is not uinlikely to happen that persons of impa-
tient and impetnons tempers, look thenceforward with an unfavorable eye upon the barrier
wiich obstruets the fulfilnent of tlheir ivishes, and exert unscrupulously every effort to under-
inite or overtlhrow it. For a just and steady support against every sucli attempt, the Legis-

lative Concil had always relied, with a natural and habitual confidence, upon the considera-

tion and prudence of the Parent State; but they confess with pain, that this confidence was

in sonie degrce impaired when they found a Committee of the House of Commons, a few

years ago, in the course of an inquiry into the affairs of the Provinces of Canada, proposing
to sucl inidividnls as lhappened ta be at lhand a variety of questions, apparently framed for
the very purpose of drawing forth expressiois of dissatisfaction with the manner in which the

Legisiative Councils were constitnted, and really pressing upon them as it were, to give a

sanction by tlicir voice to the opinion that the Councils should be rendered elective, a change

wihich we are convinced no portion of the people of this Province had ever to that moment

contemplated, nd whiclh we veuture ta say is ane of the very last changes, which any friend
to the best interests of these Colonies would desire to sec adopted. To lead however to this

conclusioni, a variety of questions were proposcd relative to the conduct of the Councils in

rejecting or anending Bills, and thesc were proposed to individuals in no measure responsi-

ble for the acts of the Counicil, nor conpetent in any degree to account for or explain then.

It could not bc otlierwise thanî that by such a procceding an injury must be inflicted upon the

character of tie Coluncil, hy which its efliciency iight be more or less impaired, a cotnsequence
certainly not to ' desired, and of which the prospect was the more painful to this Council,

from the consciousness that no conclusion ta thicir prejudice vould have been drawn by candid

nien, after that explanation of their proceedings whiclh alone culd miake them intelligible,

and whicl ithe Gentleien coidnetinîg the inquiry were wholly without.

The Legislative Conncil feel it necessary also, at this time, after perusing the Despatcli

of is Majesty's Secretary of State, to declare vith wliat disappointment and regret they

perceive that in. an official conrnîîîîication which is directed to be made public, and which has

beenc licited by the extraor(inary representations alluded to, His Lordship lias thonght it

necessary ta niake express and particular reference to individual Members of the Council,

conment".ng upon the profession to which they belong, declaring the line of conduct whicli

His Majesty's Goveriînmient lias cnjoined upon them while they continue to bec Menbers, and

intimating His Lordship's preference that they should resign their seats. In respect to the

part whici the Menibers alluded to shall take iii the measures and deliberations of the Legis-

lative Coincil, it is well knowni to the Council, that nothing could have been less called for

than the irjunction which has been tus publicly announced; and it is much to be regretted,

that the expression of this injunction upon such an occasion, and in such a manner, should

now render it difliciîlt for those Gentlemen to persevere in a line of condnet into which their

own inclination and convenience had led them, but wrhich they could not honorably have con-

sented to adopt, either upon compulsion or upon any other suggestion than that of their own

judgment.

The Council takes this occasion ta remonstrate respectftully, but earnestly, against ihis

assumed right of influencing the conduct, or controllinrig the-attendance of inîdividual Mem.-

bers. They claim to be regarded as a perfectly independent branch of the Legislature; they

feel it ta be their duty ta the people of this Province no less than to themselves, that theý

should really maintain that character, and they are painfilly sensibly that the honor of the
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Council collectively, and of each Member of it individually is concerned, in their asserting
to the full the privileges which the Constitution lias vested in them..-JThey observe with plea-
sure the declaration of' lis Lordship in one part of this Despatch, that His Majesty's Govern-
ment lias tio right to interfere in the proccedings of the Council, and they should have felt
most happy if the same conviction which dictated that declaration had also suggested that no
individual Member can constitutionally be instructed upon the part whicli he may take in
those proceedings. If instead of being appointed to the Council for life, the Members of
that body lhad lheld their seats at the pleasure of His Majesty, it vould seem but a reasonable
consequence that either that pleasure should be conclusively expressed by absolutely removing
the Memiber, or that lie should be left to be freely governed by his own discretion in respect
to the frequency of his attendance in his place, as vell as tho extent to which le may parti-
cipate in the acts and deliberations of the House.

The Legislative Council observes that lis Majesty's Secretary of State adverts in the
Despatch to a statement, that Mr. Hume had excited expectations of certain measures in
regard to this Colony, which expectations ought not to be disappointed. Upon this point it
is not unimportant in the opinion of the Council, to observe that, if reliance could be placed
on the sanie source of authority on which most of those assertions rest, which have occupied
so much of the attention of His Majesty's Government, Mr. Hume would, indeed be respon-
sible in no small degree, for any discontent vhich may in time be produced in this Province,
in respect to its Constitution and Government. But the Council sincercly trusts that it is not
with truth represented that the neasures beginning to be introduced into this prosperous
Colony, for establishing political unions, which threaten alike the peace and liberty of the
people, are pursued under his recommendation. The Council indeed, are bound at present
to discredit it. It would be diflicult to conceive wliat motives could justify, or vhat feelings
could impel any one of our fellov Subjects in England to such a procecding. /The people
of Upper Canada are at this moment, anong the most favored on earth. They enjoy peace,
liberty, security and abundance, on a fertile soil and in a healthy climate, with an almost total
exemption from burthens of any kind ; and tlhcy enjoy these at a time when distress, tumults,
and the prospect of war, occasion suîffering and anxicty in inost countries of the world. If
under these circumstances, there can be any considerable nuimber who are really not con-
tented with their lot as inhabitants of Upper Canada, the only cause of their unhappiness
inust be that they have not the disposition to be tlanîkful.

The Legislative Council, after perusal of this Despatch of Ilis Majesty's Secretary of
State, have thus frankly expressed to your Excellency those sentiments which, if they had
foreborne to give them utterance, must nevertheless have remained impressed upon their
minds. It is their earnest hope that they may not be thought to have departed, on this occa-
sion of unusual delicacy, from that respect to His Majesty's Government of which they are
conscious thnt the Legisiative Council lias never been unmindful. They do not entertain the
thought that a Minister of the Crown can ever apply himself' to the affairs of this Colony,
with any other wish or intention than to do good; and they recognize in the voluminous Des-
patch which lias been placed before them the most anxious desire to place in theirtrue point
of view some questions to which the attention of His Majesty's Government lad been called,
not merely, as the Council is aware, by the representation of an individual, but bythe peti-
tions of a number of His Majesty's Subjects in this Province. For the desire thus shewn,
the Legislative Council cannot be otherwise than thankful, and they lament the more that in
a document in which an anxiety to allay prejudice, is on the whole so nanifest, occasion should
have been given for the expression of deep regret at the impressions which some of iLs pas-
sages are calculated to produce. The Council with the greatest deference to His Majesty's
Government, beg further to add that, although they are far fren thinking that no importance
shoiild be attachied to the respectability of the source from whence information upoi the pub-
lip aRfirs ofthis,olony or theconduct;of its:Governneni is soughtandderivedyet with
respect to various opinions expressed, it would have seemed to tI e Council to'vince a <epar-
ture from ,alltformer usage, alnost equally to be regretted, to have fo und Mis8M0jestys Go-
verntnt invplve4diin publiediscussions uponthe composition and proceelings of' the Legis-
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lative Assemblies of this Colony, in consequence of the representations of any one of its
most respectable Inhabitants.

Your Excellency lhaving transnitted to the Legislative Council tie Despach and Docu-
ments referred to, as the only method wIich we feel coildl have been consistent with the dig-
nity of the Goverznment for giving to them the publicity required by His Majesty's Minister, we
have thought it the more regular and respectful course to address te your Excellenicy our
unanimous sentiments upon them, under the expectation however, that your Excecllency will
deem it proper to transmit a copy of this Address to lis Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Address and it was-
Ordered, that a Comnittee be appointed to present His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor therewith, and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messicurs Dickson and Wells do compose the same.
The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committec appointed to wait upon His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this Ilouse, on the subject of monies
expended by the Welland Canal Company, reported that they bad done so, and that His Ex-
cellency vas plcascd to make thereto the following reply:

GENTLEMEN,

In conformity ivith this Address, I will call upon the President and Treasurer of the
Welland Canal Company to forward the return required for the purpose of its being laid
before the Legislative Council.

On motion made and seconded, tie House adjourned until Monday next, at Ten of the
clock, A. M.

MlONDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1833.

The bouse met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKIE,

The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,
"6 "4 DICKSON.
"4 "4 CROOKSIANK,

The lIon. 4. Ven. the ARCIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,

" "4& ELMSLEY,
"i "i ADAMSON,

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of Saturday werc read.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourmed until to-morrow, at Eleven of the
clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY, 1833.

The louse met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESEINT,

Te honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

Te Honorable lessrs. CLARK,
"& ". DICKSON,
"i "S ALLAN,

The hIonorable Messrs. icDONELL,
"4 " & ELMSLEY.
" "& BALDWIN,
" "6 ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Report of the Select
Corir-nitter -appointcd
to presentoan
Addresstc, Lt Gover-
nor o01the subject of
Lord Goddtul's
Despatch rtdtive to
rnevanes said to ex-

ist in this Province,

The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Cominittee appointed to present an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject ,of the Despatch of lis
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, transmitted to this fIouse by His Excellency,
reported the delivery thereof, and that Dis Excellency was pleased to inake thereto the fol-
lowing reply:

Members present

Hlouse adjourns.

Ilousie meets

Members present
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HONORABLE GENTLEMEN,

It will scarcely be expected that I should, on this occasion, offer any remarks on His Excellency's

the subjects referred to generally by His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, in rirhereto.

the Despatch which has been laid before you, or on those points to which the attention of
the Legislative Council has been particularly drawn ; nor is it necessary thatI should advert
to the questions which they involve, or to the misapprehensions which these voluminous docu-
nents appear to have occasioned. I shall therefore only mention, that I will forward a copy
of this Address to the Secretary of State, in compliance witih the ivishes expressed by the
Legislative Council.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Estreats recovery bil

upon the Bill, entitled "An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats." '°~c°mmitted

The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, neported and leave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.. as ato sit again.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and ]eave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

The Honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Wells enter. Members enter

A deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An Boards of ealth

Act to establish Boards of Health, and to guard against the introduction of malignant, con- AndCovringbill,M broutrht up from
tagious, and infectious diseases in this Province"-and also a Bill, entitled "An Act to make Assemblyr.

good certain monies advanced for the payment of the contingent expenses of the Legislature
of this Province during its last Session," to which they requested the concurrence of this
House. The saie deputation returned the Bill, entitled "Ant Act to authorise the crectionRer"Te",t°iu
of Mill-Dams upon the River Thames, in the London District," and acquainted this House by Assema lea.

that the Commons House of Assembly had concurred in the amendments made thereto by
the Legisiative Council-the deputation then vithdrew.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An Act Parliament Buildings

granting a further sum of money for the completion of the Parliament Buildings;" and also AndPrcott I-mi-
C . 0 t ýE _ rants Relief bill,

a Bill, entitled "An Act granting a suin of money for the relief of sick and destitute Emi- ogrt ufrom'

grants at Prescott," to which they requested the concurrence of this House. The sanie
deputation returned the Bill sent dowvn front this louse, entitled "An Act to inake further pascndaissioanbl

passedl by Assembly.
provision for carrying into effect an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of King
George the Third, entitled 'An Act to afford relief to persons holding or possessing Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments in the District of Niagara,'" and acquainted the Legislative
Council that the Commons flouse of Assembly had passed the sane without amendment.
The same deputation returned the Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under Amendments toSt.

the name and title of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company;" and also Marine Assarance
bill

the Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of the British Anà to British
America Life and

America Life and Fire Assurance Company,"" and acquaintd the Legislative Council that ree a ec , :adoptd byAssembly
the Commons louse of Assembly had concurred in the amendments made thereto by this
House-the deputation then withdrew.

The Bill, entitled "An Act to establish Boards of fealth, and to guard against the Boardsofriealtbestablishment bill
introduction of malignant, contagious and infectious diseases in this Province," was read, and read ist time

it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill, entitled "An Act to make good. certain monies advanced for the payment of coverinbill re

frst tm
the contingent expenses of the Legislature of, this Province during its last Session," vas
read, and it-was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill, entitled "An Act grantng a further sum of money for the completion of th Parament 3 s

completion bill reang
Parhiament Buildig w andit was- firsttime

Ordered tha the sae e ead a econd trne to-morrow.
The Bill,entitle "AnA etgrantingasum ofmoneyfo the relief of sck and destitute Pe Emits

Relief bi1, rea ret'Enigrantsat Prescott," Was rèad, and it wa i Ume

H2
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Provitcial Note Bitr
And York Lipht
House ailbroust
up from Assenibly

Bills rend first time

Petition of the Prc'si-
dent atnd others, of
thei York Nlchlics
Iinstititc brouglît up
S pealter ncqunýint-
thec Ilouse <f the t inie
fixed lwvHjiisExcel-
lenev itoiptroroguing
the tarliaînennt

Ho.ise adjourns.

House meets

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
A deputation from the Comnons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An

Act to repeail part of and amend an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to establish a Police in the Towns of
York, Sandwich and Aiherstburgh,' " to which they requested the concurrence of this House
and then withdrew.

The said Bill was rcad ; and it was-
Ordered, thiat the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
A deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An

Act to authorise the Receiver General to borrow a sum of money for the purposes therein
nentioned," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and then withdrew.

The said Bill was read, and it was-
)rdered, tiat the sane be read a second time to-morrow.

A deputation fron the Commons Hlouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled , An Act
to anthorise His Majesty's Receiver General to issue Provincial Notes, chargeable upon the
PtNbic Revenues of this Province ;" and also a Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the seventh year ofI His late Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to provide
for the itmprovetment of the Lighît louse on Gibraltar Point, and for imposing duties for
d fraying the charge of the sane, and for erecting other houses in this Province," to which
they reqiested the concurrence of this House and then withdrew.

lhe said Bills were read ; and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin brouglt up the Petition of the President, and others, of

the York Mechanics Institute ; which was laid on the table.
lis Honor the Speaker reported to the Flouse that lie had received an official communi-

cation of His Excellency's intention to prorogue the Legislature on Saturday next, at Three
of the clock, P. M.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Two of the clock, P. M. to-
morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 6ti FEBRUARY, 1833.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The Hlonorable Messrs. BABY,

"6 té CLARK,
"6" DICKSON,

S "4 FOWELL,
"6" CROOKSIIANK,

The lon. 4f Ven.. the ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Mlessrs. McDO NELL,

" "it ELMSLEY,
"é "4 BALDWIN,
"6 "4 ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.

Estreats Recovery
Bill recornnitted

MessagefromrAS.
sembly

Bills brought up

Assenibly recedes
from one of their'
amendments made to
C ital unishment

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the Bill, entitied "An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats."
The Honorable Mr. McDotiell took tlhe Chair.
A message being anntounced, the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.
A deputation from the Commons flouse of Assembly brought up several Bills, to which

they requested thec Concurrence of this House. The same deputation brought up and deli-
vered at the Bar of this House, a Message in the folloving words, and then withdrew.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Comnons louse of Assembly do recede from the amendment m ade bv tlhat
flouse in and to the Bill sent down froin the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled," An
Act to reduce the number of cases in which capital punisimnent may be inflicted.; to provide
other punishment for offences which shall no longer be capitalafter the passingof thîis Act;
to abolish the privilege called benefit of Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain cri-

Members present
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minal proceedings before and after conviction;" which provides that sentence of death shall
in no case bc carried into effect within one month from the time of passing such sentence.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
2nd day of February, 1833.

The louse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled sreatsRecoejy

"An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats."
The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Raertel.ndleve

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

His Honor the Speaker reported to the House that a deputation from the Commons Speaker reportsthe

House of Assembly lad brouglit up a Bill entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum pital'aid bill

of money in aid of the York Hospital and Dispensary ;" also a Bill entitled "An Act grant- Penitentiary eretion

ing to His Majesty a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Penitentiary in this bil,

Province, and for other purposes thercin rnentioned;" also a Bill entitled "An Act to provide CholeraCovering bil
for the repayment of certain sums of money advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor in the year 1832, during the prevalence of the Asiatic Cholera;" also a Bill, enti- SupplY bill

tled " An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the expenses weilandcanaiaaa

of the Civil Administration of the Government of this Province ;" also a Bill entitled "An bill

Act for affording further aid towards the completion of the Welland Canal, and for other pur- And River Thames
M Timber bill brought

poses therein mentioned ;" and also, a Bill, entitled "An Act to prevent the felling of Timber upfrom thcAssemb!y

in the River Thames," to which they requested the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were then severally read, and were Bisread first time

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

A Deputation from the Commons flouse of Assembly broughît up a Bill, entitled, "An WhiteFishFishery

Act to protect the White fish Fisheries, in the Straits or Rivers Niagara, Detroit, and Saint

Clair, in this Province:" also a Bill, entitled, "An Act for granting to His Majesty a certain C°mmon school

sum of money in aid of the funds already granted for the support of Common Schools in this
Province;" and also a Bill, entitled, "An Act granting to Ilis Majesty a sum of money toN"

remunerate the Honorable John Ilenry Dunn, forcertain services therein mentioned," to which ,b-
they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said Bills were then severally read, and were Bils read first tim.

Ordered, to bc read a second time to-morrow.
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the amend- Amendments or As-

ments made by the Commons flouse of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent down fron this Punencabiordered to be re-com
House, entitled, "An Act to reduce tihe number of cases in which Capital Panishment may be mitted

inflicted, to provide other punishment for offences ivhich shall no longer be capital after the
passing of this Act, to abolisi the privilege called benefit of Clergy, and to make other alter-
ations in certain proceedings before and after conviction, and

That the same do stand upon the order of the day for to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of-the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to establish Boards of Boardsoflealth

establishment bal
Ilealth, and to guard against the introduction of mahignant contagions and infectious diseases readsecond time

in this Province," was read a second time, and it was
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and that the Fortybutrth ruedi.

House be put into a Committee of the wholc, presently, to take the same into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Billcommitted

The Honorable Mr.,Baldwin took the Chair.
Aftér,.some tirne 1 tIlouse 'resunhéd>,ý,-.'

TharîaiÑrîrcpoited tha t th'Comnittée had gene throug the said Bi and recomR
mendéd heiaie wlitoufaendnent,ti adotion Ofthe ouse

Order-ed,th at;the Report bé receivedaii;datsB reilacmmitnte
ÚÊdle@hdhe didBillb Éitlirdin tomorrov.,
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On motion made and seconded, it was-
Cornwail Poice bill Ordered, that the 1ouse be again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, en-
cnÈiiit titled, " An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District," and

that the saie do stand upon the order of the day for to-morrow.
coverin bil read Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to make good certain monies
seconld timu advanced for the payment of the contingent expenses of the Legislature of this Province, du-

ring its last Session," was read a second tine, and it was

Forty-foutrth rule dis- Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule bc dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and that the
p°ns'd with Ifouse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the same into consideration.
Bil committed Th'lie [ouse was thon put into a Comnmittee of the w'hole accordingly.

Tie Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resuned.

Reporte-' Te Chairman reported that the Committee had gone tiroughi the Bill,and recommend-
ed the saine without amendment to the adoption of the Ilouse.

Adopted Ordered, that the Report bc received, and-
Ordered that the said Bill be read a third time to-norrow.

Parliament Bnuildinzs Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a furthei sum of
compjletion bill read
second the moncy for the completion of the Parlianent Buildings," was read a second time, and it was

Forty-fourth rule dis. Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and that the
penscd wt House be put into a Committec of the whole, presently, to take the same into consideration.
Bill comnitted hie louse was then put into a Committee of the whole, accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After sonie time the IHouse resumed.

R'ported Tei Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommend-
ed the sanie without amendnent to the adoption of the House.

Adopted Ordered, that the report be reccived, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third tine tomorrow.

PrescottEmiçrrants Pursuallt to the order of the day,'the Bill, entitled, "lAn Act granting a sum of money
lelief bill, road
second time for the relief of sick and destitute Emigrants at Prescott," was read a second time, and it was
Forty-fourth rile dis- Ordered, that the fortv-fourth rule be dispensed with, as it regards this Bill, and that the
pensed with

pHouse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the same into consideration.

Bill committed The Flouse was thon put into a Conmittee of the whole, accordingly.
The -lonorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.

Reported The Chairnan reported that the Conmittee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-
mrended the sanie without amendment to the adoption of the flouse.

Adopted Ordered, that the report be received ; and
Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-morrow.

York, &c. Polico Pursuanit tu the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and amend
Law Amendment Bi
read second timo an Aet passed in the ffty-scventlh year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the third,

entitled, 'An Act to establish a Police in the towns of York, Sandwich, and Amherstburgh,"
was read a second time, and it was

Fortr-fourth rule dis. Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule bc dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and that the
pensed with 

zHouse be put into a Conmittee of the whole, presently, to take the same into consideration.
Bill committed The .Iouse was then put into a Comnittee ofthe whole, accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Reported The Chairman reported that the Committee hîad gonie through the said Bill, and recom-
mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the Honse.

Adopted Ordered that the Report be received ; and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Fi°t Provincial Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill, entitléd, "An Act, to authorise the Receiver
read second ime General to borrow a sum ofxnoney for the purposes therein mentioned," was read a second

time, and it was
Forty-fourth rule dis- Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule Uc dispensed with as itregards this Bill, and that thepensed with

House be put into a Committee of the wvhole,ý presently, to take-the same into-cànsidenton.
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The House was then put into a Committee of the whole, accordingly. Bin committed

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee Bad taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported and eave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. asked to ait again

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise His Majesty's Receiver General's

Receiver General to issue Provincial Notes, chargeable upon the public Revenues of this ti""oe B B

Province,'' was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow to take the

same into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Dunn enters. A Member entera

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of York Light House

an Act passed in the seventh year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide for billreasecondtime

the improvement of the Light-house on Gibraltar Point, and for imposing duties for defraying
the charge of the same, and for erecting other houses in this Province," was read a second
time, and it was

Ordered, that the .House be put into a Committec of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration, and,

Ordered, that the Members in town be summoned to attend in their places on that day. Memberssumrnoned
Ordered that the Contingent Accounts of this House for the present Session, be laid upon Contingent Accounts

to be laid on on the
the table to-morrow. table

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the House adjourna

clock, A. M.
TiiURsDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Ilouse moets

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN
The Honorable Messrs.

"5 "

" "

Se "I

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn,

CLARK,
DICKSON,
POWELL,,
CROOKSH ANK,
CAMERON,

The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
"6 "i McDONELL,
"s" ELMSLEY.
" " BALDIVIN,
"6 "4 ADAMSON,

Thc Hon. 4 Rt. Rev. BISIIOP MACDONELL,

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to establish Boards of Boardsrofearth
. sablihment bill

lealth, and to guard against the introduction of malignant contagions, and infections diseas- e7b

es in this Province;" also the Bill, entitled, " An Act to make good certain monies advanced Covering bil;

for the payment of the contingent expenses of the Legislature of this Province, during its last
Session ;' also the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a further sum of money for the completion Parliament Buidings

completion billof the Parliament Buildings;' also the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for prescott Emigrants

the relief ofsick and destitute Emigrants at Prescott;" and also the.Bill, entitled, "An Act.to Relief bill
And York Police &c.

repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of Bis late Ma- Law A n net

jesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to establish a Police in the towns of York, an aed

Sandwich, and Amherstbùrgh,'" were severally read a third time, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker Bigned the samïe;,and it was, Bilissigned

Ordered, that the Master in Chancerydo go down to the Assenbly, and acquaint that House Assembly acquainted

that the Legislative Council have passed these Bills without amendment.
Th'eHonorable and ienerable the ,rchdeacon ok e n

Pu4üduthnï>h d r Neetioi filoPrhd tres.Pursuantto thieorder'of the day,the ,Petition of ,thie President, adohsoteYrkieùnft]ePei
foragrnt naeaid ~ent ad oher, o

Mechanies Institute, prang ofrn one hundred ponds, o able thmoprocure theYork Mechaics
o a a Institute, reaa

the necessary apparatothie use ofthe Institutionwas, read.
2ThàUnnIu.nh1 IW éli

Member present
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York TInspital A Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majestyb~il, rcud Seconîd Cime

a surn ofi money in aid of the York Hospital and Dispensary," was read a second time ; and
it vas-

Fortv-fnîrti ruide dis- Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and that the
pnsed w Hflouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the same into consideration.
Bill committcd The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

The Ionorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

Reported The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommen-
ded the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.

Adopted Ordered, that the Report bc received, and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

A MNember enter The llonorable iVr. Markland enters.

Penitentia-y Erection
bill rcad second timu

Forvrourth rile di.-
penseýd with for
rmw,1nder of the

A Member enters

Bill coinItted

Reported

.Adopted

Pursuarnt to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act granting to [lis Majesty a
sum i nofmoney to defray the expense of crecting a Penitentiary in this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the forty-fourti rule be dispensed with for the remainder of the Session,
and that the fouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the said Bill into
consideration.

The honorable Mr. Baby enters.
The fouse was then put into a Committee of the whole, upon the last mentioned Bill

accordingly.
'hie Honorable M1r. Markland took the Chair.
After sone time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

merded the same without amendnent to the adoption of the House.
Ordered that the Report bc received ; and-
Ordered that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Cholera covering bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to provide for the repayment
read second t ae of certain sumns of noncy advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in the year

1832, during the prevalence of the Asiatic Cholera," was read a second time ; and it was-
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the same

into consideration.
BiU committed Thel House was tien put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After soine time the Ilouse resurned.

Reported The Chairman reported that the Committee liad gone through the said Bill, and recom-
mended the saine without amendment to the adoption of the House.

Adopted Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

A!Member enters The Honorable Mr. Dunn enters.

Supply bill read Pursuant to th order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act for granting to His Majesty
ematime 

1

a sum of mnoney towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Administration of the Govern-
muent of this Province," was read a second tirne; and it was-

Ordered, that the louse bc put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
same into consideration.

Bil committed The IHouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resumed.

Reported and Ieave The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
asked to sit again had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Leave granted Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

Welland Canal Aid Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An.Act for affording furtheraid
Bilread second time towards the completion of the Welland Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"

was read a second time, and it was-
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Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Bill comnitted

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmuan reported that the Committee liad gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and- Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitledI "An Act to prevent the felling of River Thamen Tim-

ber bill read second
Timber in the River Thames," was read a second time; and it was- timo

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the same
into consideration.

The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Billcommnitted

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some tima the louse resumed.
Thlc Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recon- Reported

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and- Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act to protect the White Fish WieFigi Fn h

Fisheries in the Straits or Rivers Niagara, Detroit and Saint Clair, in this Province," was
read a second time; and it was-

Ordered, that the Flouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The louse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Bili committed

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported and leava

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.adit UgaUf

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act for granting to lis Majesty Common School
0 ~Grant bill reaa

a certain sun of money in aid of the funds already granted for the support of Common Schools secondtime

in this Province," was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the

same into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole, accordingly. Bili committed

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported

mended the sane without amendment to the adoption ofthe House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and, Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a son.JI.nDunns

.Remnuneratioa binl
sum of money, to remunerate the Honorable John Henry Dunn, for certain services therein read second time

mentioned," was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the

same into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole, accordingly. BiR committed

The Henorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the use resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bil into consideration, Reported andbave

had made some progress thereinand asked leave tosit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be re ceved; and leave grnted accordin Leavegranted

Pursuant to the order ofthe day;the Hôouse wä again put il to à Coimittee of the vholè EstreatsRecover
bill recommnitte

upon theBill, entitled, "AhAct forathe more conveient recovery ef Estreats "
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The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After sorne tine the louse resumed.

Aendments r. The Chairnian reported that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
3 iuitud and liad made some aniendments thereto, which they vere ready to submit whenever the

House would be pleased to receive them.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived to-morrow.

Fimi Provini.i Pursuant to the order of the day, thec H ouse was again put into a Committee of the whole
iiinæ bjupon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Receiver General to borrow a sum of money

for the purposes thercin mentioned."
TheI Honorable MLr. Wells took the Chair.

esage from As- A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation froni the Commons House of Assembly brought up several Bills, to which

Bills broughit up C
they requested the concurrence of this Hlouse, and then withdrew.

First Provincial The Ilouse vas then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled,
Dehis, Cancvlling bll f lfo h-coinittd "An Act to authorise the Recciver General to borrow a sum of money for the purposes there-

in mentioned."
hie Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.

After some tine the flouse resumed.
Ainenincnt re- hie Chairman reported thaat the Committoe had taken the said Bill into consideration,

and had made art amendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered that the report be received, and,

Read Iirst time 'ie amendment vas dien read by the Clerk, as follows:-
The anendnent Press. 1, Line 19.-After "Cettuin," insert "payable in this Province."
Rend second timeand The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put

adopted Z

thereon, it vas agreed to by the louse, and it was,
Ordered, to bo engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time this day.

Speaker reports the D is lloor, the Speaker, reported to the louse that a Deputation from the Commons
recvipt of birantford
Bridge Grant bill Ilotse of Assembly iad brought up a Bill, entitied, "An Act granting a sum of money to de-

fray the expense of erecting a bridge over the Grand River, at Brantford, and for other pur-
nrtnarborGrait poses terein inentioned ;" also a Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the

bill) construction of works to inprove and preserve the Hlarbour of York, and for other purposes
NewcastleIniand therein mentined ;" also a Bill, entitled, "Au Act to provide for the improvement of certain
Navigation bill, and 

'Inlanid waters in the District of Newcastle ;" and also a Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for
bil"ronitheEreetin the crection of a bridge across the River Trent, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"

to which they rcquested the concurrence ofthis louse.
Bills read first time Te said Bills were then severally read, and tbey were,

Ordered to be read a second time to-norrow.
Prd'ncial Arbitra- A Deputation frorn the Commons Flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, "An
tors' Renatieratio:y
hill Act granting to His Majesty a sium of imoney, to remunerate certain services therein mention-
Nine -n int ed;" also a Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting
Light koasebill, and a Light-house on Nine Mile Point, at the entrance of the Harbour at Kingston;" and also a
Lizht HonseKeepers Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the maintenance of four Light-houses, now erected in
salarv bid brouzht up
fromthe Assembly this Province," to wiich they requested the concurrence ofthis Bouse, and then withdrew.
BUis read first tino The said Bills were tien severally read, and they were,

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
Receiver Generalls Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse ,was put into a Committee of the whole up-Provincial Note bill
committed on the Bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise lis Majestys Receiver General to issue Provincial

Notes, chargeable upon the public Revenues of this Province."
The Honorable Mr. Markliand took the Chair.
After some timne the Hbouse resumed.

acporte< and leavo The Chairman.reported that the Comm ittee had taken:the sai Bil intó consideration,
had made some progress therein, andýasked leaveto sit again to-môrrow.

Leave granted Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted aceordingly.
Amendments of As- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put intda Comrmittee of the hole
semibly to Capital
Punishment bil re. upon the amnendments made by the Commons House of Assemby in and to the Bilsent

down from this House, entitled, "An Act to reduce the number of cases in whlich Capital
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punisliment may be inflicted; to provide other punishment for offences which shall no longer
be Capital after the passing of this Act; to abolisli the privilege called benefit of Clergy, and
to make other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before and after conviction."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said amendments, and Reported

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and Adopted

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:- Read first time
Amendments made by the Commons House of Assembly in and to the Bill sent down

from the lonorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act to reduce the number of cases
in which capital punishment may be inflicted ; to provide other punishment for offences which
shall no longer be capital after the passing of this Act; to abolish the privilege called benefit
of Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before and after
conviction."
Press. 2.-Expunge the seventh clause.

8.-Expunge the twentieth clause.
".-Expunge the twenty-first clause, and insert "And be it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, that whenever any person shall be convicted of murder and The amendments

executed therefor, the body of such murderer shall be delivered by the Sheriff, or
bis Deputy and his Officers, to a Surgeon, for the purpose of being dissected and
anatomized."

" le.Line 3, from the bottom.-Expunge the word "hereby."
" 9, " .7.-After the "anatomized," expunge the remainder of the clause.

The said arnendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on ate onaunn

each, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was-
Ordered, that they be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of'the whole, upon Vrk.Lght House

the Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the seventh year of lis
late Majesty's.reign, entitled 'An Act to provide for.the improvement of the Light House on
Gibraltar Point, and for imposing duties for defraying the charge of the same, and for erect-
ing other bouses in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. MeDoneli took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the Bi1l entitled, "An Act to authorise the Receiver General to First Provincial

borrow a sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned," was, as amended, read athird (. cnded) read d

time, and- i de andpassea

The question being put whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried inthe
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment, and it was- Amendments signed

Ordered, that the Master-in.lhancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint thatd tto Assem-

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Billwith an amendment, to which they °b"y for concrrenc

desire the concurrence ofthe Coinmmons Flouse of Assembly.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned. House adjourns

K 2

s.,
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The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Nemnbers present

The H.
The I

The

onorablc JO IIN B. ROBINSON, Sp.KEn,

Ionorable M.ssrs. BA BY,
" " CLAKl,
" " DICKSON,
" " POWELL,

Hon. o Ven. the ARCIDEACON OF YORK

The Honorable lessrs. WELLS,
"9 " L NIARKLAN D,
"L " ALLAN,

McDONELL,
ADAMSON,

Prayers were read.

York Hospital nid
bill
Penitnt.inryErec-
LionI bill '
Chioiern Coverne, bill
Wellanid Canai ,id
but,
River Thames Tii-
be'r bill
Commnon Sclhcoo
Grant bill
Andi York Light
1-Ionse Bi. rend 3rd
tine and passed

Bilissigned

Assemrly acquainted
Ur $a"'le

Amnendrnents of As-
seiliIhIvto capital
I'uîishuîîeli ii, reaid
third timie a passed

Same signed

And Assembly ac-
quainted therof

Brantford Bridge
G rant bil, rend 2nd

Committed

Reported

Adopted.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a

sumf of money in aid of the York Hospital and Dispensary ;" also the Bill entitled "An Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money to defray the expensecof crecting a Penitentiary in
this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioied ;" also the Bill entitled "An Aet to pro-
vide for the repaynent of certain sums of money advanced by Iis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor in the year 1832, during the prevalence of the Asiatic Cholera ;" also the Bill, enti-
tied "IAn Act for affording further aid towards the completion of the Welland Canal, and for
other purposes thercin nentioned ;" also the Bill, entitled "An Act to prevent the felling of
Timuber in the River Thames;" also the Bill entitied "An Act for granting to His Majesty a
certain sum of money in aid of the finds already granted for the support of Common Schools
in this Province;" and also the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to provide for the improve-
ment of the Ligh liHouse on Gibraltar Point, and for imposing duties for defraying the charge
of the saine, and for crceting other louses in this Province," were severally read a third time
and passed:

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the sane; and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

flouse that the Legislative Coiuncil have passed those Bills without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendmcnts made bv the Commons House of As-

sembly in and to the Bill sent down froi this House, entitled "An Act to reduce the number
of cases in wihich capital punishment may be inflicted ; to provide other punishment for offen-
ces which shall no longer be capital after the passing of tiis Act; to abolish the privilege
called benefit of Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain criminal proceedings before
and after conviction ;" ivere read a third time, and,

The question being put, whether these amendments should pass, it was carried in the
aflirmative: 7

Whereupon the Speaker signed the saie, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council have acceded to the amendments made by the Commons
House of Assembly in and to this Bill.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of monêy to
defray ithe expense of crecting a bridge over the Grand River, at Brantford, and for oîhcr
purposes therein mentioned," was read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the same
into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throngh the said Bill, and recom-

mended the same without amendinent to the adoption-of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

rlbum nwe
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Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill, entitled,-"-An Act granting a sum of money for vork Harbur Grantbill read second ime
the construction of works to improve and preserve the Harbour of York, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned," was read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the
saine>into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole, accordingly. 'ilA committed

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Rleported

mended the saime without amendment to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report be received, and- Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrowi.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the improve- NewcnstleInland

ment of certain Inland Waters, in the District of Newcastle," was read a second time, and it rc odti e

was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the

same into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole, accordingly. Committed
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that.the Commnittee hiad gone through the said Bill, and recom- Roported

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and- Adoptcd

i.Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the erection of TrentBridge

a bridge across'the River Trent, and for other purposes therein mentioned," was read a se-blrd"
cond time, and it was,

.Ordered, that the House be put into a Committeo of the whole, presently, to take the
same:into consideration.

The Hlouse was then put into a Committee ofthe whole, accordingly. committed

The Honorable Mr. Adamsoi took the Chair.
After some time the louse.resumed.
The Chairman reported that.the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported an

had nmade sone progress therein,. and asked eave to sit again to-morrow. askd t

Ordered, that the Report be.received, and leave granted accordingly. Loavegrant

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the Iouse adjo

clock,:A. M.

SATURDAY, 9th FEBRUARY, 1833.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

c Erection
°nd tin"

d leave
again

ed.

urns.

fouse mcets

PRESENT, V

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, -Thc .onorable;Messrs. MARK LAND,
The Honorable Messrs. BABY, " " McDONELL, Members present

CLARK, " ' ADAMSON,
DICKSON,r

Prayers were read. ~ -. *r

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Deputation froi.the Commons oHouseof A'ssemutrroineil'Ç,mîy b _uh' Up"BillI,-ýitit1èd, A oodPoicaDebts' cancellhng bilAct to authorise the' Receiver General to borrow aý suin ofrmoney: for theDpurpoeesthereinronup fo
mnentioned," to which they re ues the c -r of this dHo,ýte, a thén withdre P.n

T1he said Bill was"then read, and itwa ,, -Readfirst time

- e s Ordered, hathe Ísaine belread iaseon tim:this.day. : r
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Brantfrd Bridge Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, 4lAn Act granting a sum of money toCrait bill read thirdC
tiienud passed defray the expense of crecting a Bridge over the Grand River, at Brantford, and for other

purposes thercin nentioned," was read a third time, and passed
Bil signed Whercupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-

Asscmbly acquainteil Ordered, tihat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
o" sUIIW House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Memabers enter The Honorable Messieurs Allan and Baldwin enter.

York Roaa bill A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An
Anad ffirlmngton Bay si
i'lit bill llst ,i, Act to raise a sum of noney to improve certain roads in the vicinity of the Town of York,

fron Assen'ly and for other purposes therein mentioned ;" and also a Bill, entitled, "An Act to defray the
expenses of keeping a light at the Burlington Canal, and for other purposes therein mention-
ed," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

PUis rea'l first tin t The said Bills were thon severally read, and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time this day.

A Member enters The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.

York Harbour Grant Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money
bil read lird timze for the construction of Works to improve and preserve the Harbour of York, and for other

purposes therein mentioned," was read a third time, and passed:
Bil signed Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was-

Assenbly acquainted Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
of ""l .flouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Aiendnents ta A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill, entitled, "An
York and Lincolncn ection billAct to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Members to represent the counties of
accethad t[ by the
Assemlbly York and Lincoln, in the House of Assembly ; more equally to divide the county of York into

Ridings, and to increase the representation of the said county of York," and acquainted this
fHouse that the Commons louse of Assembly had concurred in the amendments made by
the Legislative Council in and to the same-the Deputation then withdrew.

Newcastle Tinland Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, ontitled, "An Act to provide for the improve-

thijd°andpssbih ment of certain Inland waters in the District of Newcastle;" was read a third time, and pas-
sed :

nii signed Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was,

Assemibly acquainted Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
or saine House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
Provincial Arbitra- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a
tor's renilUneration
bill read second time sum of money, to remunerate certain services therein mentioned," was read a second time,

and it was,
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, ta take the same

into consideration.

Committed The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.

Hare forma The Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Nine Mile Point Pursuant to the order ofithe day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to
Ligt[usebillread defray.the expense of erecting a Light-house on Nine Mile Point, at the entrance of the Har-
second ime

bour of Kingston," was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the

same into consideration.
Committed The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

Reported mended thesame without arendment to the adoption of the House.

Adopted Ordered, that the Report bereceived; and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third:time this day.

Lht HouseKepers Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, " An Actto provide for the mainte-
second tine nance of four Light-houses, now erected in this Province, was read a second timeand it was,
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Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Committed

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A fter some time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported

inended the same vithout amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and- Adoptcd

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, enters. A Member enters

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Supplybillre.
upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards defraying °°""'®td

the expenses of the Civil Administration of the Government of this Province."
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported

mended the sane without amendinent to the adoption of the House.
Ordered that the Report bc received ; and- Adopted

Ordered that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York gave notice, that he would on Notice of moving an

Address to the L eut.
Monday next, move an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Governoronthesub-

the Bill, entitled, "An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the aect

expenses of the Civil administration of the Government of this Province."
Pursuant to the order of the day, the 1House was again put into a Committee of the WhiteFishishery

bill re-comruittea
whole upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to protect the White Fish Fisheries in the Straits or
Rivers Niagara, Detroit and Saint Clair, in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Roported

mended the saie without amendment to the adoption ofthe Ilouse.
Ordered, that the report be received, and, Adopted

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the ,on. J. H. Dinn'a

whole upon the Bill, entitled, " An Act granting to His Majesty a surn of money, to remune- o bih

rate the Honorable John Hlenry Dunn, for certain services therein mentioned,"
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported .that the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and recom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ;and-Adopted
Ordered, at the said Bill be read aBthirdaimen on Monday next.
Pursuant to1 the ýorder, of the ,day, the bouse ivas again,,put int a; Committee of the ReceiverfGeneral's

reoricaNte Bl

wivhole upon the:B ,enie," An 'Ad 10 authorise lus Mjesty's Receiver General.to issue re-commitud

Provincial Notes, chargeab.le upon'th'e publicýRevenuesofîhis Pro vinc1e,"
TheHonorableMr.HMarkland tooonJtHDemnChair.
Aiter some limertheerouse resanmed.
The Chairman reported that ,the >Committee had taken -thé said Bill, mb oconsîderation, Rotedand Ieav 

11 d 't .> re.zdcom iteagi

ad made som rgeshriadakedleave rtosit again tis day tireeweeks.:.i hc ek
Ordered, that the Report be read ad teon Mnday nt.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Conimittee ofthhewhoe Rereierer-

whoeupon the, eBill, entitleAn Act to auidefothieH aesty'sa Rie hRiver Ge o tisnsbulre-conittedProvencal forNotshcrharsese o then pticeve f' ths P c'' f

The Honorable Mr. 'Markland took the'Chair' '

'After some 'tinme the House resumed. '" ' <

Th Lhira2 epre tha th omte a ae tesi ilit osieain eadev
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Pported

AdOnptdý

Amendnents t
Estrents Recc>very
bil presented

Read first tirne

The ainendinents

The Chairman reported tiat the Coinittce had gone througli the said Bill, and recoin-
mended the same without aiendment t the adoption of theF House.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be rcad a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Honorable Mr. McDonell, from the Committee

of the whole upon the Bill, cntitled, "An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats,"
reported the amendments made thereto.

Ordered that the report be received, and,
The amendments was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

Press. 1, Line 8.-After "saie," expunge the remainder of the Bill, and insert, "that from
and after the first day ofJune next, ensuing, the passing of this Act, all
fines, issues, arnerciaments, and forfeited recognizances, (save and except
such as shahl by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Prov-
ince made or to be made, be directed to be otherwise levied, recovered,
appropriated or disposed of) which shall bc set, imposed, lost or forfeit-
Cd, by or before any Court of Oyer and Terminer, or General Gaol de-
livery, or before any Court of Assize, and Nisi Prius, shal iwithin twenty-
one days from the adjourrnment of such Court, be fairly entered and
extracted on a Roll, by the Clerk of Assize, or in case of his death or
absence, by any other person under the direction of the Judge vhuo presi-
ded at such Court, which Roll shall be made out in duplicate, and shall
be signed by the Clerk of Assize, or such Judge as aforesaid, in case of
bis death or absence."

"2, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that one of
the said Rolls shall bc transmitted to the office ofClerk of the Crown, on
or before the first day of the Term next succeeding such Court, and that
the other of sichi Rolls shall, so soon as the same shall be prepared, be
sent by the Clerk of Assize, or in case of his death or absence, by such
Judge as aforcsaid, with a Writ of fieri facias and Capias, according to
the form in the Scheduile to this Act annexed, marked A, to the Sheriff of
the District in or for hviich such Court was hiolden, which Writ shall be
rinuthority to such Sheriff for proceeding to the inmediate levying and re-
covering of such fines, issues, amerciaments and forfeited recognizances,
or any of them, as remain to be levied and recovered, on the Goods and
Chattels, Lands and Tenenients of such several persons, or for taking in-
to custody the bodies of such persons, in case sufficient goods and chattels,
lands or tenements shall not be found, whereof the same can be made; and
every person so taken shall be lodgerd in the common Gaol of the District
uniitil satisfaction be made, or until the Court of King's Bench shall upon
cause showni by the party, as hereiniafter mentioned, make an order in the
case, and tuntil such order shahl be fully complied with."

"3. And be it fuither enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and
after the the first day of June next after the passing of this Act, all fines,
issues, amerciaments and forfeited recognizances, save and except such as
shall by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province,
made or to be made, be directed to be otherwise levied, recovered, appro-
priated or disposed of, which shall be set, imposed, lost or forfeited, by
or before any Court of Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, shall,
vithin twenty-one days after the adjournment of such Court, be fairly
entered and extracted on a roll by' theClerk ofîhe Peace, vhiih ràl shall
be made out in duplicate, and shall be signîed by' the Clerk of the Peace."

"4. And be it further enacted bythesauthority aforesaid, that one of
the said rolls shall remain deposited, in the office of Clerk of the Peace,
and that, the other of such rolls shall, so soon asîhe same shalllie pre-
pared, be sent by the Clerk of the Peace With a writ of fieri facias and
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capias, according to the form in the sciedule to this Act annexed, marked
B, to the Sheriff of theDistrict in which such Court of Quarter Sessions
shall have been holden, which writ shall be authority to such Sheriff for
proceeding to the immediate levying and recovering of such fines, issues,
amerciaments and forfeited recognizances, or any of them as remain to be
levied and recovered on the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
suchi several persons, or for taking into custody the bodies of such persons,
in case sufficient goods and chattels, lands or tenements shall not be found
whereof the same can be made, and every person so taken shall be lodged
in the Common Gaol of the District, until satifaction be made or until the
Court of General Quarter Sessions of such District shall, upon cause shewn
by the party as hereinafter mentioned, make an order in the case, and
until such order shall be fully complied with."

"5. And be it further enacted by the autherity aforesaid, that if upon
any writ to be issued under this Act, the Sheriff shall take lands or tene-
ments in execution, lie shall advertise the sane in like manner as he is
required to do before the sale of lands in execution in other cases, and
no sale shall take place in less than twelve calendar months from the time
the writ shall come into the hands of the Sheriff."

"6. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Clerk of Assize or Clerk of the Peace shall, at the foot of each rol made
out as herein directed, make and take an affidavit in the forn following,
that is to say:-' T, A. B., [describing his office,] make oath that this roll
is truly and carefully made up and examined, and that ail fines, issues,
amerciaments, recognizances and forfeitures which were set, lost, imposed,
or forfeited at or by the Court therein mentioned, and which in right and
due course of law ought to be levied and paid over, to the best of my know-
ledge and understanding inserted in the said roll,;and that in the said roll
are also contained and expressed ail such fines as have been paid to or
received by me, either in Court or otherwise, vithout any wilful discharge,
omission, misnomer or defect -whatever-So help me God!'-which oath
any Justice of the Peace for such District is hereby authorised to admi-
nister."

"7. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each
and every Justice of the Peace before ivhom any recognizance shall be
entered into or taken, shall give or cause to be given at the time of enter-
ing into such recognizances, to the person or persons so entering into the
same and his sreties, a written or printed paper or notice in the form or
to the effect stated in the schedule marked C. to this Act annexed, adapt-
ing the same to the particular circunstances of the case, and each and
every such Jstice shall in such recognizance state and specify particularly

the profession, art or trade of every person so entering into such recog-
nizance, together with the Christian name and sturname, and also the place
of his or her residence."

"8. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any

person on whose geods andi attIels such Sheriff, Bailiff or other Officer
shall be authorised t levy any such forfeited recognizance, shal give
security te the said Sheriff or Officer for his appearance at the return day

nentioned in the wrt the Courtimtowhc such wit shal be returna-
ble; then and there to abide 'the decison of such Court, and also to pay
sucb forfeited recognizauce or sum of mbe' paid in lieu or satis-

tn t of hth i h p s s ail beadjudged
oid by the Cu i b u fr Shif r ffier to

charge such person so givig such securiy eut of custody; provided tm
ir case such part- so givIgsuch securnt -salnot appear in pursuance
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of his undertaking, it shall be lawful for the Court forthwith to issue a writ
of fieri facias and capias against the surety or sureties of the person so
bound as aforesaid."

"9. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Court of King's Bench or Court of General Quarter Sessions into which
any writ of fieri facias and capias to be issued under this Act shall be re-
turnable, is authorised by this Act to inquire into the circumstances of the
case, and may in its discretion order the discharge of the whole of the
forfeited recognizance or sum of money paid or to be paid in lieu or satis-
faction thereof, and make such order thereon as may to them appear just,
which order shall accordingly be a discharge to the Sheriff or to the party,
according to the circumstances of the case."

"10. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Sheriff to whom any writ shall be directed under this Act, shall return the
same on the day on which the same is made returnable, and shall state
on the back of the roll attached to such writ what shall have been done
in the execution of such process, which return shall be filed in the Court
respectively into which such return is made, and that a copy of such roll
and return, certified by the Clerk of the Peace or by the Clerk of the
Crown, as the case may be, shall be forthwith transmitted to the Receiver
General of this Province, with a minute thereon of any of the sums there-
in rnentioned, which may have been remitted in the whole or in part under
the authority of this Act."

"11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Sheriff shall, without delay, pay over al monies by him collected to the
Receiver General of this Province for the time being."

SCHEDULE A.

WILLIAII the FOUR TH, by the Grace of GOD, ýtc. 4c.

To the Sieriff of-. GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded to levy of the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of all and singular the persons in the roll or extract to this
writ annexed mentioned, all and singular the debts and sums of money
upon them severally imposed and charged, as therein is specified ; and if
any of the said several debts cannot be levied by reason of no goods or
chattels, lands or tenements being to be found belonging to the parties
respectively, then in all cases that you take the bodies of the parties res-
pectively and keep them safely in the Goal of your District, there to abide
the Judgment of our Court of King's Bench upon any matter to be shewn
by them, or otherwise to remain in your custody as aforesaid, until suchi
debt shall be satisfied, unless any such person shall give sufficient security
for his or her appearance at the said Court, on the réturn day hereof, for
which you will be held answerable; and what you shall do in the premises
make appear before us in our Court of King's Bench at York, on the

day of Term next, and have thon there this writ.
Witness, &c. A. B. Clerk of Assize at the last Assizes for the Dis-

trict of this- day of- 18-.

SCHEDULE B.

WILLIAM the FOUR TII, by the Grace of GOD, 4c. rc.

To the Sheriffi of GREETING:

You are hereby commanded:to levy of the goods and chattelslands
and tenements of all and singular the persons iic the roll'or extract to this
writ annexed ientioned, all and 'singular ,the debtsand sums of; money
upon them severally imposed and chargedas'thereinis specified, îand if
any of the said several debts cannot be levied by;reason of no goods or
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chattels, lands or tenements being to be found belonging to the parties
respectively, then in all cases that you take the bodies of the parties res-
pectively, and keep them safely in the Gaol of your District, there to abide
the Judgment of the Court of General Quarter Sessions for the said Dis-
trict, upon any matter to be shewn by them, or otherwise to romain in your
custody as aforesaid, until such debt shall be satisfied, unless any such
person shall give sufficient security for his or lher appearance at the said
Court, on the return day hereof, for which you will bo held answerable; and
what you shall do in the promises make appear at the next Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said District, on the first day
of the said Court, and have there then this writ.

Witness, C. D..Clerk of the Peace for the District of- this
day of 18-.

SCHEDULE C.

District, Take notice, that you are bound in the sum
-- TO WIT: of-pounds, and your sureties-in the sum of-

pounds each, to appear at to be holden at and unless you per-
sonally make your appearance accordingly, the recognizances entered into
by yourself and your securities will be forthwith levied on you and your
bail.

Dated this--day of--18-.
A. B. Justice of the Peace for the- District.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rcad secondtimeand

on each, they were severally agrecd to by the House; and it was- adopWd

Ordered that they bc engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time on Mon-
day next.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, entitled,"An Act to authorise the Receiver General to bor- Second Provinial

row a sum of money, for the purposes therein mentioned,' was read a second time, and it was e'eanecon inte

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committec of the whole presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The Hlouse was thon put into a Committee of the wvhole, accordingly. Committed

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said Bill and recom- Reported

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the HFouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and

Ordered that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to order,,the Bill, enititled, "An Act to raise a surn of money to improve certain nork Rondbll

roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other purposes therein mentioned." was read °"o t
a second time, and it was.

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole, accordingly. Committed

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resu med
The Chairrar repored tba the omitec 1ad gone throgh the said Bil and recom-

mended the sruewithout amendmen tta the dotion of the House.

Odedhathe Report bereceived, a'd Adopt

Ordered thät thesaidBill be read athird tiie on Mondv t
Puruan taorder, thçiI"nite"Ali'Actta defira*y"theexpensesokein ,h«t ulntn a ih

at the Burlington Canal, and for other purposes therei mentoned, was read a second tnl ree
a1 'C t

ded, t e H pt f h n j ke thé
same into«consideration.A,
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The H-ouse vas then put into a Committec of the wvhole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

mneîdled the same vithout amendment to the adoption of the House
Ordered, that the report be received, and
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuanît to order, the Bill, entitled, " An Act granting a sum ofmoney to defray the ex-

pense o tcrectiiig a Light-house on Nine Mile Point, at the entrance of the Harbour of Kings-
ton;" and also the Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the maintenance offour Light-houses
now erected in this Province," were severally read a third time, and passed.

Whereuponî the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assemblyand acquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have passed these Bills without amendment.
The Honorable Mr. Wells'brought up the Petition of William Lee, Gentleman Usher

of the Back Rod, vhich was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered that the address of this Ilouse to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on

the subject of the Despatch of the RightIHonorable the Secretary of State, concerning griev-
ances, be printed for the use of Members.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that the contingent accounts of the present Session be referred to a Select

Committee of three Members, to examine and report thereon, and
Ordered, that the honorable Messieurs Wells, Allan, and Baldwin, be that Committee.
On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that the Petition of William Lee, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, praying

for an incrcase of salary, bc now read.
The saine was then read accordingly, and it was
Ordered, that it be referred to the Select Committec upon the contingent accounts.

The Honorable Mr. Clark gave notice, that on Monday next ho would move an address
to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Speaker's salary.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

MoNai', 11th FEBiRUARY, 1833.

Th'le House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Tse /onorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEr,
T/te lfonorable Messrs. BA BY,

CLARK,
DICKSON,
POWELL,

The honorable Messrs. WELLS,
"t "C ALLAN,
"6 "t -McDONELL,
"4 "i BALDWIN,

General Road bill,

'nd Cho°era Grant
bill hrought up from
Assemby.

General Road bill
rend ibrst tm e

iMeinlurs surmmuned

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, "Ari
Act granting to Iis Majesty a sum of money, for the improvement of roads and bridges in
the several Districts ofthis Province;" and also a Bill, entitled, " An, Act granting to His
Majesty a certain sum ofmoney, to enableflis Majesty to defray certain chargesincurred
during the prevalence ofi the Cholera during the last Summer,"' t which theyrequested he
concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The Bill, entitled "AnAct granting ta bHis Majesty a sum o imoney for the mprove-
ment of Roads and Bridges in the severalDistricts of this Province," was read; and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow, and-
Ordered, that the Members in Town be summoned to attetd in their places on that day.

Meinbers present
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The Bill, entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a certain sun of money to enable Cliolera Grant bin

His Majesty to defray certain charges incurred during the prevalence of the Cholera during irst lune.

the last Summer," was rend ; and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time this day.
1ursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act for granting to His Majesty suppîy ih,

a sum of' money towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Administration of the Govern-
ment of this Province ;" also the Bill, entitled "An Act to protect the White-fish Fisheries hVliite Fish Fisliery

in the Straits or Rivers Niagara, Detroit and Saint Clair, in this Province ;" also the Bil, bill,

entitled "An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money to remunerate the Honorable H1-.nm

John Henry Dunn for certain services therein mentioned ;" also the Bill, entitled " An Act to TrcntBridgeErction
provide for the erection of a Bridge across the River Trent, and for other purposes therein bil,
mentioned ;" also the Bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the Receiver General to borrow a Second Provincial

Deb)ts' cancelling bill
sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned ;" also the Bill, entitled "An Act to raise York noadabill,
a sum of money to improve certain Roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other
purposes therein mentioned ;" and also the Bill, entitled "An Act to defray the expenses of And uriinàtonBay

Lighit bill r (1 thir i
keeping a Light at the Burlington Canal, and for other purposes therein mentioned," were time and passed

severally read a third time, and passed :
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bills ; and it was- Pilsssigned

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Assembly acquainted

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have passed these Bills without amendment. 0r same

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act for the more convenient Estreatsrecoverybill
(as amnenaea) reaa

recovery of Estreats," was, as amended, read a third time, and- third time and passed

The question being put whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative*:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and it was- Amendments signed

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Anu sent to Assem-

flouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to whicli they bly for concurrence

desire the concurrence of the Commons I-ouse of Assembly.
Pursuant to order, the Bill,entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a certain sum of CholeraGrant bill

money to enable His Majesty to defray certain charges incurred during the prevalence of r'scnte

the Cholera during the last Summer," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the same

into consideration.
The Hbouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordinigly. committed
The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported

mended the same without amend ment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that theReport be received, and Adopted

Ordered, that the:said Bill be read a third, time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Powell brought in a Bill to repeal the Statute passed for declaring Tythes billbrought in

rythes not payable iiiUpper Canada.
The said Bill was then read. Read iirst time

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the Bill, entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cornwall, cornwanu Poice bil

dischar ed from thein the Eastern District,' bu discharged fromi the order of the day.
The Honorable andVnerable Archdeacon of York enters. A Member enters

On motion made and sconded, itvas--
Ordered, tha an Addres bu presentedto. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on ,Aaress ordered

the subject of the Bi entitled" AnAct forgranting toHisMajesty asum of money toardstheeto
"defiray in g the expenoes -otfthe ,Civii Administration ýof ,the Gý"oveêr'nmeto hs'rvne"Y upy

The'nbafnabnerenda it was-e s, rarced frsttimedr acad second time.
YOrdered, that th FHouse be put into a Conmittee of the whole, presen~tly, to také the same

nt ocosieai r
The House was then put into a omrmttee the whole accordingly. coiîtea
-The HonorableMr Wellis took the Chair
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Ameiidmnt

Adopted

Address ordered to
bc prsented on the
subject of the
Spaker's salary.
Dra fl rcad 1sttiunte.
Rend second tinte.

Reported

Adopted

Report.of the Select
Comminttee upon the
Continzent Acouîîts
premented.

R ead.

Tite feprert.

After some time the IHouse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Connittee hîad gone throiigh the said Address, had

made some aiendiiients thereto, and recommended tlie Address, as amended, to the adop-
tion of the flouse.

Ordered, that the Report bc reccived, and-
Ordered, tiat the said Address bc engrossed, and rcad a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, it vas-
Ordered, that an Address be presented to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on

lthe subject of the Speaker's Salary.
The draft of an Address was then read by the Clerk, and being again read, it was-
Ordercd, that the House bc put into a Commnittec of the whole, presently, to take the

sane into consideration.
''lie lonse vas then put into a Connittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After somne time the louse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Comnmittee had gonte through the said Address, and re-

commended the saine withont amendnent to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and-
Ordered, that the said Address b cengrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
TheH ionorable Mr. Vells fromithe Select Committee, to whom was referred the con-

tingent accoints of the Legislative Connoeil for the present Session presented their Report.
Ordered, that the report bc received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
The Select Committee appointed to take into consideration the Contingencies of this

Honorable House,
Beg Icave to Report,
That they have carefully examiniied the accounts of the Clerk, and of the Usher of the

Black Rod, the former amounting to one thousand and forty-four pounds twelve shillings and
ine pence, and the latter to three hîunîdrcd and nine pounds six shillings and ten pence half-
penny, making together the sum of thirteen hundred and fifty-three pounds, nineteen shillings
and seven pence halfpeinny, whici they recommend to bc paid.

Upon referring to the report ofthe Select Conmittec to which was referred the same
duty at the close of the last Session of the Legislature, they find a recommendation which
vas adopted by the flouse, of placing the Clerk upon the same footing as to salary, as the

Clerk of the flouse of Assenbly, so that lis total remuneration for the year's service should
bc four hundred pounds.

Your Conmiette, in recommending the same course to be again adopted, for the present
Session, beg further to recommend, that an additional lifty pounds be granted to the Usher
of the Black Rod, in order to put him upon an cquality with the Serjeant at Arms in the
House of Assembly.

They further think it riglht to submit to the consideration of the House, the circumstance
that the increased allowance to the Clerk and Sergeant at Arms in the louse of Assembly,
was granted then for the Session of 1831, and that conscquently the Clerk, and Usher ofthe
Black Rod, are in fact one Session in arrears for the increased allowance which the former
have received.

Your Committee having ascertained, that on account of the length of the Session the
House of Assembly have granted to the Door-keeper of that Ilouse an extra allowance of
forty pounds, instead of twenty pounds, as heretofore, beg to recommend that the Door-keeper
of this House bc allowed the like addition.

Your Committee further recommcnd, that a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds be
placed at the disposal of a Select Conmittee, to beiappointed to superintend the furnishing

and fitting up the Legislative Council Room and appartments, in order;to enable the said
Committee with more economy to carry into effect the orders of the House.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) JOSEPH WELLS,

CHAIRMAN.
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Ordered, that the above Report be referred to a Committee of the whole, presently, to

take the same iito consideration.
The House was thon put into a Committee of the whole, accordingly commuted

The Honorable ,Mr. Dickson took the Chair.

After some time the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone througi the said Report which aepor

they, recommended to the adoption of the.Honse, together with a resolution. Aortein

Ordered, that the Report be received ;and- medit by the Con.
that TÙnort mttec for adoption

The same was read by the Clerk, as follovs : aead firet tine

Resolved,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that in additionto the present sa- TheRsolun ionr

laries 'of th Reerend Chaplain and the Master in Chiancery, a sum of fifty pounds be' paid rof ain
canc aser ii

to each of those officers.r. r.î ncery

Thé said Résolution beingagain read, the question was put if it should pass, andit was Rcadsecondtime

carried inethe affirmative, and

Ordered, that the sum of one hundred pounds be added to the contingent accounts ,'the

Clerk, to enable hin to carry the above resolution into effect.

itrwasrmdodnd seconded, that itbe Resolution moved

ResoIvcd,-That the Journals of this House for the present Session, be printed, and thatrJourals, and

one hundredpounlds be allowed to the Clerk thereof, for his trouble in snperintending, then nra

same, and that he b rdirected to send to the Clerk of the Assembly, a copy for each Member

of that House.

d-T bt th sumof'two hundred pounds be paid tothe. Clerk ofth Lèisltive j esoition moved

.. n.twmenatin ~ ommtre nrnhîtsfortwo hunJredpgotnds,
Coc, reb to a rcnMndationof the Co itteupon te contingent a unts,farecomenedby

the Select comm ttee
1833.on the Contingent

years 1831 ad Accounts

Resolved-Tat h su f one udrd pounds be pid to the Usher ofthe Black Rod, Resolutionrnoved

agreeably to the recominendation of the Select Committee on the contingent accounts forrthe ofnhe Bndred

as recommended by
the aboveCommitten

Resolved,-That the Door-keeper be allowed the sum of furty pounds for extra services esolttin oveed
Keer a on ptoudsa

during the presenît Session. Keeper foty pounds

Thlie said Resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on Resoisrend

each, they were sevekálly agrced to 'by the Hlouîse, and it was adopted

Ordered, that tie Jurnals of this louse for the present Session be printed. and that

one hundred pounds be allowved to the Clerk thereof for hiis trouble in superintending the

sane, and that he be directed to send to the Clerk of the Assembly a copy for each Menmber

of that Iouse, and-
Ordered, that the sum of two hundred pounds be paid to the Clerk of the Legislative

Council, agreeably to a recommendation of the Committee npon rthe ContingentAcconts,

foriyears 1831 and 1833,and

rderedthat th suam of on10 hndred pounds hepaid to he Usher of.the Black Rod,

agrecebly t the recomniendation of the Select Coà1mmittee on the Contingent Accounts for

the same years, and
ih e D6orkeepbe id th snm öfforty pounds for etra àervicesduring

the prs ession.
asnoea seconded LIuat trc l

Resolved, that His Excell c ythe ieniarît Governo1 be reested to advance a sumi Resolation noved

notexceedig £50 to nablera Comnitte of this Housodurin ý therecess to procureasUita- Goenorte abîmes

teeffeåta aÉÄn otÌoidf tfs Hhus
blfriture for ;t1,accornmodiatioir.ýor this "Hous ý',ý ý, nishingofth.ýs

t p ha è dr t st Sesi b Resontinoved

t~ 
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Resolution noved
for autiîorising Ille
elrk I transnit two

bound cupie-q of the
Jourmals ofthism
}Iouger* tohe Ireasu-
ter of tihe Law
Socictv, and one copy
to cachi oftheJiiilges
üftheCourt ofKing's
]3encli.

Resolutinn read
mswcnd time and
adopted.

Resolution mnved
for auithorising Clerk
to transmit a copy of
tIhe Journals of this
l1ouise toIthe Clerk
<of the Legislative
Council of eacli of
lhe Provinces of
Lower Canada.
Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.
Read second timne
and adopted.

Hlouse adjourns.

fHouse ieela

Mýlmmnbers relment

Ordered, tiat the Conunittee appointed for that service during the last Session, be ap-
pointed tu carry the foregoing resolution into effict.

It was moved and seconîded, that it be-
Resolved, that it be a standing order, that two copies of the Journals of this.louse, for

tiis and every succecding Session, plainly and unifornly bound, be transmitted by the Clerk
to the Treasurer of the IIonorable the Law Society of Upper Canada, to be deposited in' the
Library of that Society, and tiat one copy be also sent to eaclh of the Judges of His Majes-
ty's Court of King's Betcl.

The said resolution being read a second time, and tie question of concurrence put tere-
on, it was agreed to by the Ilouse, and it was-

Ordered, that it be a standing order,'that two'copies of the Journals of this Iouse,,fur,
tiis and every succecding Session, plaiily and uniformlv bound, be transmitted.by:the Clerk
to the Treastrer of the Honorable the Law Society of Upper Canada, to be deposited in the
Library of that Society, and ltat ene copy be also sent to caci of the Judges of. His Majes-
ty's Court of King's Beunch.

It was noved and seconded, tiat it be-
Resolved, that a copy of the Journals of this, and of. each succeedinig, Session of the

Legislative Counîcil, shall.be transnitted by Lite ,Clerk,.te tohe Clerk of the Legislative Coun-
cil of each of the Provinces of .Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick..,

The said resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put therc
on, it was agreed to by the louse, and it was-

Ordered, thut a copy of the Journals of ,tiis, and of each succeedinig Session of the
Legislative Council, shall be transnitted by the Clerk,,to the Clerk of the Legisilative Coun-
cil of each of then Provinces of Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until to-norrow, at Eleven of the
clock, A. M.

TU:ESDAY, 12th Féiiuaiiy, 1833.

Tie Hlouse met, pursuant. to adjournment.

1>RESENT,

The lfutnirablc JOlN B. ROBINSON, SîE.1mmca.
The IIonorable Messrs. BA BY,

)DICKSON,
"4" WELLS,
"6 " CAMERON,

l'he Honorable Messrs. N A RK LAND,

"ALLAN,
McDONELI,
BALDWIN,

.l>raycrs *crt <.

Speaker's dissent
fron," sqi " " hicsupp ) bill,

Th iMinutes of ycsterday vere rend.

n the Bill, eiltitled "An Act for granting to lis 'Iajesty a su i' mf noney towards de-
fraying lte expenses odf te Civil Administration of the Govermduent of titis Province.",

Because, inn my opinion, te Annual Supply Bill, altihotghli it is of necessity framed upon
an estimate in detail subnitted by the Executive Government, should grant te money voted,
in an aggregate sum, specifyinrg for wiat departnents >f the public service it is intendel to
provide, but leaving the details of the distribution tLethe Crown.

Because, I believe it to be against the princilules of our Constitutioni, especially iniconsis-,
tent vith our furn of Government, and unfavorable to the jnîst independence and integrity.of
public Servants, tihat in the Act annually passed for.the slpply.of the.Civil Government,'the
morey siould be granted by specific items, not merelyassigning to eacIDepartnentthegro
suim to be applied for ithe support, of that Departnielit, but even entering itostliedetails df
distribution througlout tiat Department.,

Because, titis manner of .grantiig the,.supplv iscoiitrary,.to the principle y, whic ithe
Legislature:has governed itself.sinçehe. year 1818, and ivia thias becomemore;important
to maintain since thîe-Crown ls divested itselfof Lite neans'whiclit oncepo àsàsda.of cò->
ducting the public service steadily and effectively; and because;t e leavingJthe:Exeéntivé
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Governmentthus dependent, rnust, in the nature of things lead in time to consequences
against which,'even in Republican Governments, it has been'found necessary to uard.

(Signed) JOHN B. ROBINSON
To'the same Bill.

Dissentiet-

Because, the Legislative Council last Session of the. Provincial Parliament, in a confe- Dissent o teHFon.

rence with the House of Assembly, stated their reasons for disagreeing to the Bill then sent McDontine bilV
ner, iii shn theùs me

up, in. a very full and explicit naner, in the expectation that the House of Assembly woild
conform to the course, recommended at the conference.

Because, the House of Assembly did then adhere- to theirBill by a total silence as to
any future proceeding hereupon, thereby calling forth the painful exercise of he best judg-
ment of the.Legislative.Council, bya rejection of the Bill.

.. ecause, another Bill of supply is again this Session sent up,:as exceptionable as that of

last year, compelling the Legislative:Council:either to pass the same orr depait from princi-
ples well established sanctioned,-and aëted 'upon, :intie British 'Parliamentiand -elsewhere,
therebygradually:and imperceptibly weakening and diminishing the Constitutional influence
of the>CivilGovernment, and prostrating the Royal prerogative toa'the encroaching.democra-
tic views and opinions now prevalent in a sister Proviuce, or. to'the :fears and caprice of a
temporary servant ofthe, Crown.

Because, the surendereofthe duties levied undr a British Statutë of the 14tl George
the'Tiird, 'as Well;as the appropriation of £2500. 'annually, for theildui edninistrati6i of Jus:
tice, was so surrendered under a'fuli reliance on' the liberality and justice ''f thie Legisltture;
nevertheless,the Civi Governmnent aswell 'as the Huse of'Assembly kave leen'uinindful
that the usual salar>rof'tlie Honorable the Speaker of the Legisiative Council, las lapsed in
to the PublicFun'ds, and as a Judge and Speaker his income compared'\vith that of his pre

decessor, lias.diminished annually six hundred pounds, alth-ngh the rduous duties of these
stations have cinreased; yet, discharged with a zeal, talent, and abilityl conspicous to ail
His'Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada.'

(Signed) VILLIAM DIC{KSON,
(Signed) ALEX!R.. McDONELL.

Parsant t the order o t'e day, t-tehBentitled A ct rati jy CholeraGrant bil
read third timne and

certai sum of money, to enable His Majesty to'defray certami'charges icurred during'the ,rsea.
prevalene' th ChoIera ringhe last msiimr," was read third time ,ndipassed

%indtcsaeadi vas, Bill signedWhereupon the Speaker s gnedthe same, and
Ordered, that the Master i Chancery do go down tI ihe 'ssembIy and acquamt that Assemb lyacquainted

House, that theLegislative Counci have pased this Bil without"am'endment.
u to day, theaddres to His E ln teiuteënt Gover- AddresstoLieut

r Governor on Surnly
nor, on the subject f the Billentitlëd' AnActfor grantiiîg tó I-i'Majesty a:sumtofB money ilread third tiime

;and passed.
tow ards deraying tliexpenses f'tlieCivil administrationofthe Governent f thi:f Prov
ice, wareadathird time, 'and pssed

Whereupon te Speaker signed the same, and it a folovs Same signd.

I DOi[,*,, Èni it -- ?-n1'-'--- lo,,ýist -Ë0norableTois' Exceilency Sm ö nCown Knight, Cmaner ofJthe Most RonrabThe addr.
riiit rdér ' teB6»,- ietethOo tePi'i;i1<c I ca-«

li-Öd È et orof t f4pcr <
nada, andJMajor nGeralCoommanidng s l 7ajsts Forces theremu, Éc. ic. lc

MA r I', PEASE4Y0UWEXcELLENCY; 4I 'e-, ..

sW~ His Mai e~'suty ifu' and lo atsubject tlieiegisative Counci ofUpperCanada

in Provincial ariamentAssem be e eave ta represent toYour Excelency, thatin pas-,
smthe ,Bil:,sent up rom.the.dssembl) iforI th é,-à tof tlie C iÉvermefr s

nd te eresents ears theCounciliave in deference tath declared sentiments. of s la-

esa ty s Govermen h they under and t ave'been recent. communicated to the Le-

gislature of rower Canada rrespecttheaner rantmg supplyn tha tl'rovynce
dhtimefrom xcepIo' i tit to t d r f tesps

i t e r
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tie sunor f lie Civil list in detailed items, specifying how mucli shall be appied to ,each de-

partment, and eveil eitering into a detai!ed distribution of the sum allotted for: eaclh depart-
mnent.

But the Legislative Coumcil lias not waived this objection, under a satisfactory convic-
tion ailt it was not well founded :on the coutrary, they bcg nost earnestly to press upon the
consideration ofIlis Majesty's Government, the evils which thcy are confident must ensue
frmn tie innovation, if this lew system shall continue. They foresee that it.ill.have the ef-

fect of conivertinlg hie Leçgislative department of our Government irîto the Exccutiv,*byplc
ing ail Civil Oflicers, and even the Clerks in the several departmnierfà, a tlie pleasure ofeach
I louse of tle Legislature for his annual income-a power of control, iyhich virtually' subjects
those public servants to dismissal from office witlhout trial or impeachment, and ic'h ii there-
fore lias not been thought reasonable or proper, even in Republican Goveriménts.

Fromi the year 1817, to the Last year, the Legislature of this Province þursued eivhas
ilie Legislative Council cannot but believe to be the Constitutional aid proper course of vo-
ting thle annual supply in me aggregate sum, founded upon the estimate, specifying the se-'
veral departnents to wlich it was to Lbe applied, bu't leaving it to lis Majesty in the exercis'e

Of Is prerogative to distribute it among those. departnents, and among the Officers of each

departnment, according to the exigencies of the public service, and according to the just clairns

ofthose w'ho were engaged in it.

The Legisiative Council lias also not failed to observe, that ini thes'upply ranted by the

Bill in which they have concurred, no provision is made for; the travelling expcnses of the

Judges and Crown Officers, on the Circuits, which have been constantly.paid since.the, or-
ganization of dte Province, and have been voted for many successive yearsby; the Legisla-

tare; nor for several othler contingencies and expenses attendant.on;tlheadministrationof
.lustice ; nor for the salary of the Clerk of the Crown, wliich he lias uniformly enjoyed ; nor.
for tlie salary or allowance of Secretary: and Register of this Province, which are wholly

omitted, aud witlout any cause that Lue Legislative Counlcil can, conjecture

'lhe Legislative Council also observes, tliat for the two years embraced in-tiis Bill, an

allowance of a fixed suin is made to each of the Crown Officers in lieu of salary, and all
public emolunients, whiclh is an innovation in de establislhed system of remunerating profes-
sionaul services, upon vlich the Coutncil would have much preferred having an opportunity of
exercising theirjudgment in another mnanner, than by havilig to approve or regative it, as one

among the details of the ordinary supply Bill. As those Officers liowever, Will have an op-

portunity of addressing themselves to the Government, in respect to this change, (whichis not
made permancntly) the Legislative Council did not deen it expedient to reject tie Bill, on
nccount of this provision ; nor did it alipear to them to be asufficient reason for rejecting the
supply, tlhat it falls naterially short of wlat is nieccssary for the public service.

The Legislative Council have rather taken it for granted, that His Majesty's Govern-
ment, wlien they voluntarily relinquislhed the appropriations of the duties .levied under, the,
Britislh Statute, 14 Geo. 3, Clhap. 88, and accepted instead, a -provision. for a few salaries
only, were prepared to supply from other funds such necessary and acenstomed charges as
the Legislature might fail to provide for.

T[he Legislative Council lias seen with pleasure, that the Assembly has in some parti-
culars i ncreased the provision for the public service, wvhile they have left the others that we
have ientioned to bc supplied by the Crown, and the Council have concurred in tlis Bil] in
the confident expectation that the omitted charges will be so supplied, being in he opinion
of the Council necessary for the public service, and sucli as cannot be vithheld.withoutinjus
tice to the Officers concerned. The only exception which tie Legislative. CounciL would
inake, in respect to these items, is the allowance of one hundred poundsach totthe Sheriff's
of the lome and Midland Districts, vhich having been established at thel ehiestpeiod of
this Government and constantly paid, ought not in the opinion of the, Couùnclto b dis'coni
nued in the life Lime of the present incumbents, but might properly be aterwards aboished

With this exception,' the Legislative Councl trusts tlat, thie:'charges>,lchte Asie
bly have declined to.provide forwill be assumed by theGovermnenti'nd not-agi i
for as items ofannual supply.,
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to is Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- Addres ta Lieut.
Governor rend fthird

nor, on the subject of the Speaker's Salary was read a third time and passed:sd
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it is as follows:- Saesigned.

To His Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight, Commander of the Most Honorable The nedres.
Mil itary Order of the Bath, Lieutenani Governor of the Province of Upper Ca-
nada, and Major General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, c. . .c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful'and loyal Subjectste Legislative Council of Upper Cana-
da, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach yonr Excellency on a subject
intimately connected with their dignity and independence.

We respectfully desire to call your Excellency's attention to the fact, that the Speaker of
the Legisiative Council lias flot sincetbe year 1831 received the Salary ,vhich has for so long
a period beenattached tothat honorable office

In 1816,;the Iegislature of this Province passed an Act granting the annual sum of
£2,500 currency towardsthé support of the Civil Government, and on this grantvas charged,
amongst other items;the Salaryof the Speaker of the Legislative Council, and it was regu-
larly paid everyhalf year till an Act wias passed granting an anrual appropriation of £6,500
for the support of the Civil List, including former grants;,since thepassing of this Act, the
charges which had been formerly paidtfrom theet granting £2,500 vere transferred to other
funds,'vith tie exception of the Sälary of tlie Speaker of theLegislative Conncil-why this
was made a solitary exception, the Legisiative Council have not been able to learn, but-cer-
tainly none of the charges so transferretidad a greater claim to consideration;1ur can they
discover whýytheeanthority whicli trarsferred the other items was not competent to transfer
them all.

The Legislative Council would further represent, that they felt déeply miortified antid con-
cerned to find that the Salary of their Spealker vas last year classed among the common items
of annual suppy;b'ut thinking that it had a-isen -from some inaiertnce, tiey then forbore
to make any remarks or any inquiry into tlheproceeding; finiug howcver that no provision
lias yet been made for their Speaker, they feel it their duty to state their regret thuat his"salary
should be considered as an item of annual supply, andthus becorne an óbject of peretual
discussion, by which the dignity of the Legisiative Council cannot fail to be comprumised,
and the harmony.which so happily exists bétveen the two branches of the Legisature, pnt

ery Session intohazard
The Legislative, Council mnost respectfullyrepresent, that the Salary of theirSpeaker

ought to bëe"aid from the same fundw onvicih the other items ivhich used tostndwvith it
are now charged, andso to continue till it shail please the Legislature to provide for this
charge by some'permanent mensure that'may Ge 'deemed more satisfactoryv and more ade-
quate to the arduous duties of' the station.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Wells and Markland be'appointed a Committee cmt appoint

to present the foregoing addresses. ° "

Pursuant te the order of the day, the Bill, entitled," An Act granting to His Majesty a Generi Road Grant

sum of money for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Pro- bi reaa.econd lim.

vince,",was read a secondtime, and it was-
Ordered, that th ouse be put inito 'aCommittee of the.whole presently, to take the

saoe into considerati on.
The House w'as, then put into a Committee of the whiole.accorinly c ommittea

The -Honorable Mr. Wells.took the Chair. ,,
A Message being announced, the Chaiiman left the Chair and the Huse formed. Messagefrom A.-

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned, the.Bil, entitled,"An ttminderbili a.ea

Act to take away Corruptionof Blodsave in certain cases," and acquainted this House that b °"
the CommonsHouse of Assembly hadpsdh aeihontamed

The ~ ~ ~ ~~ aédsthe.samïe wtotaendment of husBdIbroghti-pTDeptatioup a whch they requeste the concurrence
House and then w,%it:dre:w.:

O 2Z
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Oeneral nuud G rant Mie Bouse was ien again put into a Committee of the whole upon the;!Bill, entitled
bill reco mttmrî'cnnritt'ê. Ani Act granting rtoaI-is Majesty a suni of money for the improvement of Ronds and, Bridges

Ag the severa Districts rf titisnProvinc.'
Ahe Honorable Ner.bll.s took the Chair.

iuegfroin A Messagre beinga mn0nedth Ciirman left the Chair and thie Il busà formed.
Bil biroughît up. A Dputation froni the CoMons lise et Assembly brought up a Bit!, to which they

requ'ested the concurrence of titis Flouse and thon withdrew.
General RondGrant Tlic Bouse ias then aain put into a Comnittee of the whole uponthe Bili, entitled ,&,Anbill re-comimitted.m
~ii e-oninitd. Act-granting to lis, Majesty a sum of moncy for the improvenient of Roads andi Bridges in the

severa Districts ff tiis Province."
Crrisgonorable Mr. Wes took theCtair.

MIrsne fron A Messae being aiiiountccd, the Chairman left the Chair and.theffouse formel.

CoroiritonsI.. 1 A Deputation frein the Commons i-louse of Assembly returncd the Bilh,,entitled
proccedins bill
passed by that Hosfacilitateleal remedies against Corporations," and acquainted theLegisiative.Coun-

ciAthatntb Comm.ns louse of Assembly .ad passed thesame, vitiout amendment.

Gieral odghilt up.hfouse ias tiei again put into a Commiuee of the whole upontie Bill, entitled "An
re-eoe!nmlied. Act granting to Ilis Majesty a suni of money for the, improvcinent of, Roads and Bridges in

GRe severa Districts of tlis Province."
The Honorable INr. Wells took the Chair.

Meanfe froin A Message being announced, the Chiairrnan loft the Chair and the Ilouse fbrmed.',

requested tre concurrence of titisrnouse, and thenewidrew.
Gencral Rond bill The House ivas thten agrain put mb oa Comnier,,ot the whole,,.upon, the bit entitlied
re-rninttcd. 41Ant Act granting te Flus 31ojety a sumof nloney, for the improvement of roads, and bridges

iii the several Districts of titis Province."
The Honorable Mr. Wells took thte Chair.
After sopneoimette.Flouse rcsumed.

R.týpXrted. 'Thi Chairmaîx reported that the Cornmittee liad g9ne throughi the said Bill, and reconi-
miendcd te sainie .ilitout lameodmnentto the adoption of the, Honse.

Adopteil. Ordercd, tiat.tc report be rccived, and,
Read thirl time ail Ordered, that tue said bih be read a third lime, presently.

pee sae was thon red a third lime, and passed.
Bills signed. Whereupon the Speaker signed the bitl;.and itwak,,
Assembly ae-Orded, Oiatthé aster in Chanccry do go down toîhe Asseinblyand acqu intthatHouse
quaiLted of eamne.

quate o.oue. tiat the Legisiative Council ]lave passed titis Bilh without amendmcrtt.,
Speaker reports the lis Honor the Speaker reported te the Ilouse that a,,Deputationfrom1the Commons

reeip)t of Pedler'sc eil, cIc's luse of Assembiy iad brougltt up, a Bill, cntitied, "An Acîte o continue.tte, Dutyfor
Licencestolawkersand Peders"; also.bieentitled "An Act tblcontiue.an Actpassed
in thte elevenili year of Bis late Majesty's Reigon, entidled.. '1An Actoteauthorise the,<Quarter

In ane persons reliefbill, pron le Sessions of lte Home District te provide for the relief e Insane ,destitute persans in'tliat'
District'; and te extend teé provisionsý of the saine toe t e otherDisri"tsi'f his'1Prvinc"

And Gaol Limits and aiso a billentitled"An Act te extend the hauts of the se'erai G àtogud
bill, from Assembly.
bi!,Çr;î ssrn,!.Province" ; te witich ithecy requeisted thtè concurrence of thisflouse.

Read first tinie 'Vit said bis were thon everally read, and it ivas-.
Ordered, that he bierititied"An Actecontinue tleDuty upon Licences tô Hawvkrs

and Peders,"eand aasd the biseotitdedt"AnActocnt.ie'an Ac'passmintheelèventh
year of Iis late Majestys Reign, entitted 'An Act to, authorise hi4 uartherssilnftlhd
Home District toprovide forte reef of insane efste improvemint of Roadstand'ridge
extend the provisions ef the same to the other Districts'of this Prce,ov ee

t e His day.
r'sALicencesIgThebbillenined "Annct t cne lirtnt tuponLicences te a us fodPeders

read secondetpne.uaton frmth Common Huas-eb bu t 'a Bl,t

wree steecondicurren ofthisHueadthnwtde

Ordered, tat i.the Hou6,ùse be put, loto a ,Cormittedeoôf the' ,whoie ,presentlyte t take thel,
samie inonsideratîon.Ü ' ý <

The House vas then in put i to a Committe e of the whole aonrdihel' Bleie
The 1-lonorable Mr. arkland took the Chair.
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iAftersome time the House resumed. .

The Chairman reported tliatithéCommittee had gne through thè said Bill, and recominRer
mended thesame without amendment te theadoption of the House.

Oieriethat the Report be received; and- d

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third timne this day.
The bill entitled ''An Act to continue a cpassed in the eleventh year of His late Isane ersonsreief

Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to authorise theQuarter Sessions, of the HMome District
to provide for the relief of Insane destitute persons in that District;tand to extend the pro-
visions of the same tô the other District of this Province," was read a second tine, and it
vas-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently to take the
same into consideration.

The House'wasthen put ito naCommittee of th 'whole, aiccordingly . Committea

The Honorable r. Mlonel tool theChair
AftePsonitm e tef HEouselrcsuried. "<'

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill and recon neported
mended the sameevitloutamendmentjo the adoption ofthe fHouse.

Ordered, that the, Report be received, and ' Adopted

Ordered, that the said bill be read atlhird time this day. . .

Pursuant te -order, the bill entitled "An Act to continue the Duty upon Licences tO Pedler'sLicencebill,

HawkersandPedlers,':andalso the bill entitled ""'An Act to continue an, Act passed, in thepersonsreliefbill,
cleventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to ath'orise,,the Quarter;Ses- passed.

sions of the Home District to provide for the.relief of Insane destitute persons in.that District';
and toextehd. the provisions cf the same to the other Districts of this Province," were then
severally read a third time and passed. , , r

, Whereupon the Speaker ,signed the same ;' aod it was' ill,,ignc.

Qk Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down te the Assembly,-andacquaint that Assemsiy acquainted
House, that the Legislative Council, have passed tiiese Bils without amendment.

On motion made.and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the House adjourns.
clock A. M.

W!EDNESDAY, sth FEBRARY, 1833.

Te House met, pursuant to-'adjournnient.' flouse meets

PESENT

Thel'onorable JO HN5 B." ROBINSO N, SPEAKER, TA¢-onorable essrs. "WELLS
The Honorable Messrs. BABY,, " r M :ARKLA ND, Memberspresent

, -", " - CLARK, .' " McDONELL
TlDICKSON, " " eALDW[N,

Te Hn.$f Ven. the ARCHDEACON 0FYORK,
6' . " IIA M LTO0N, .

The Minutes of yesterdaywere read-
The 'Honorale -Mr'. WeIs, fomieèCommîttee appomited toSwait upon HisExcel- nepororselec

Iency theLieutenant Governo with the Addre.ss of thais Hlouse, oo the suject èf h1C, Cor"teo,"nted,iie Wë fï «rVVinS *ýiàl% àe 3,. ti zÔth ir 6Y e Ar -f Governor with anenitledÀn etfor granting te fl\ajesty a sum of money towards dr t e expenses Adaress on the
a subject of the supplyf. the CiviLAdministration of the Government ofh us Province ; id a o-wi e resbill

i s t- laU'A til e o nd the address ontliLIue nth u~etcfte pakis aay, itepoited the deire>thé'rýof;--4ndathat' ,,th. ubj ect of the
is Excle ency was peased t repltereo in te folwin wvord -~: ~ ~ Seke' aay

It y necessary for me te state, ott ns í h Ad s r s f nc'

Iw 1noilcom umc m d a S

1 I wit otfait te -communicate immediately wt h SceaycfSae njtesbr j Ecdlccy

ect o hsAdes,'..
e''1. 4 i -''e
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flouse adjourns to
meet at the Govuru-
ment Hliouse.

lou""'°et.

On motion made and secoiided, ti louse adjourned to meet again this day at half an
hour past two of the clock, P. M., at the Government House.

At half an lhour past two of the clock, P. M., the House assembled at the Government
House.

PRESENT,

The JIlonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The hIonorable ilessrs. BABY,

" " CLARK,

"NARKLAND,
DUNN,
ALLAN,

The Honorable Messr. DICKSON,
" t:WELLS,
" 1«" McDONELL,

" 4" BALDWIN,
" d" HAMILTON,

LieutenantGovernor
commands the atten-
dance of Assembly.

Bills assented to
by him.

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being present, the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod vas sent to the Assenbly to command the immediate attendance of that House:
who being arrived, His Excellency was pleased to assent in His Majesty's name to the follow-
ing Bills :-

1.-An Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for Members to represent the
Counties of York and Lincoln in the House of Assembly, more equally to divide~the County
of York into Ridings, and to increase the representation of the said County of York.

2.-An Act to make certain regulations relating to the office of Sheriff in this Province,
and to require the several Sheriff's of this Province to give security for the due fulfilment of
the duties of their office.

S.-An Act to afford greater facility in barring the right of, Dower.
4.--An Act to revive and continue a certain Act passed in the fourtli year of His late

Majesty's reign, entitled an Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled an Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or returns of
Members to serve in the House of'Assembly, and to make more effectual provision for
such trials ; and also a certain other Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's reign,
entitled an Act to continne and amend the law now in force for the trial of controverted
Elections.

5.-An Act to establish the Side Lines between certain lots in the Township of North
Gwillimbury, in the Home District.

G.-An Act to provide for the erection of a Light-house on Point Pele Island, in Lake
Erie.

7.-An Act to repeal part of, amend and reduce to one Act of Parliament the several
laws now in force in this Province for the recovery of snall debts, and to extend ti jurisdic-
tion of the Court of Requests within the sanie.

8.-An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign ao
Ilis late Majesty, entitled an Act for the relief of the Suffierers wlhosustained l oss duringthe
late War with the United States of America1; anud also of a certain other Acfpaáserd in the
same year, entitled an Act to authorise the Receiver General of the Province to raise by deben-
turc, on the credit of certain duties therein mentioned, a sum of. money.for the relief of the
Sufferers during the lute War with the United States, and for i g thr elief to the
said Sufferers.

9.-An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of Salt at Sint
Catharines, in the Niagara District.

10.-An Act to explain and repeal part of an Act passed in the first year of Hi pesent
Majesty's reign, entitiedan Act to erect the Count of Prince Edward intoa separate District.

11.-An Act to establish a Market in the Toiv, of Brockville.
12.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and titie of the Saint-Law-

rence Inland Marine Assurance Company.
13.-An Act to define the limits of the Town ofiHamilton, ia the District of Goreand

to establishaPolice and Public Market therein. sv-
14.-An Act taauthorise the erectionf aiMill-dams upon the Rie a nes dieLon

don District.

Members present.
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15.-An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and titie of the 'British America
Fire and Life Assurance Company.

16.-An Act granting te His Majesty a sum of money to be raised by debenture for the
improvement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

17.-An Act to repeal part'of and amend an Act passed in the second year of His pre-
sent Majesty's reign, entitled an Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, to improve the
Navigation of the Grand River.

18.-An Act to alter and amend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of
the Provincial Parliament, entitled an Act to incorporate certain persons under theistyle and
title of the President, Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-
trict.

19.-An Act relating to the bailing and commitment, removal and trial of Prisoners in
certain cases.

20.-An Act to continue An Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, entitled An Act to revive and continue with certain modifica-
tions an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled an Act to alter
the laws now in forcefor granting Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the
Peace in Gencral Quarter Sessions assembled for their respective Districts, authority te regu-
late the duties hereafter to be paid on sucli Licenses.

21.-An Act to afford further relief to the Sufferers who sustained loss during the late
Warwith the United States'of Arnerica.

22.-An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borr-ow a further
sum of money for the completion of the Jail and Court House in said District, and for en-
closing the same; and aiso to empower the said Magistrates to continue the assessments
already imposed for building the said Gaol and Court House, until the money se borrowed'
shall be .repaid with the interest thereon.

23.-An, Act toincorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbour
at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake Ontario.-

24.-An' Act to make perpetual an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of
His Majesty King George the Third, entitled an Act to provide for the appointment of Re-
turning Officers of the several Counties of this Province, and to makee provisions respecting
the duties of Returning Officers and expenses attending Elections.

25.-An Act te establish' Boards -of Health, and to guard against te 'introduction of
malignant, contagious and infectious diseases in this Province.

26.-An Act to make good certain monies advanced for the payment of the contingent
expenses of the: Legislature of this Province during its last Session.

27.-An Act granting a further sum of money for'the completion of the Parliament
Buildings.

28-An Act granting a sum of money for the relief of sick and destituteEmigrants at
Prescott.

29.-An Act to repeal part of' and amend an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of the
reign of His late; Majesty King George the Third, entitled an Act to establish a Police in the
Towns of York, Sandwich and Amherstburgh.

30.-An 'Actto repeal ,,certain parts of an Act passed in the seventh'year offHis late
Majestys reign, entitled an Act to provide for the improvementofthe Light-house onGibral-
tar Point, and"for impsingduties for defraying the charge of. the 'samead forerecting
other Houses inthis Province.'>__

1An Act ranting te Hi Majesty a sum of money in aid o the o Hospital and
Dispensary.

2An Act g tig toHs Majes um e mo e d fraythe expense oerecting
a Penitentiary,. in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned

8 rAct oprovide for thèerepayment of certain sums ofmnen advance by His
Exellency the Lieutenant Governor in the year 1882, duinng theprealeinceof'therAsiatic)
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34.-An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of money towardsldefraying the ex-
penses of the Civil Administration of the Government of this Province.

35.-An Act for affording further aid towards the completion of the Welland Canal,
and for ther purposes therein mentioned.

36.-An Act to prevent the felling of Timber in the River Thames.
37.-An Act to protect the White-fish Fisheries in the Straits or Rivers Niagara; De-

troit and Saint Clair, in this Province.
38.-An Act for granting to His Majesty a certain surm of money in aid of the funds

already granted for the support of Common Schools in this Province.
39.-An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moniey to remunerate the Honorable John

Henry Dunn for certain services therein mentioned.
40.-An Act granting a sum of money to defray the expense oferecting a bridge over

the Grand River at Brantford, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
41.-An Act granting a sum of moncy for the.construction of works to improve and

preserve the Harbour of York, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
42.-An Act to provide for the improvement of certain Inland Waters in the District of

Newcastle.
43.-An Act to provide for the erection of a Bridge across the River Trent, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.
44.-An Act granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Light-house

on Nine Mile Point, at the entrance of the Harbour of Kingston.
45.-An Act to provide for the maintenance of four Light-houses now erected in this

Province.
46.-An Act to authorise the Receiver General to borrow a sum of money for, the puir,

poses therein mentioned.
47.-An Act to raise a sum of money to improve certain Roads in the vicinity of the

Town of York, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
48.-An Act to defray the expenses of keeping a Light at the Burlington Canal, and

for other purposes therein mentioned.
49.-An Act granting t lis Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of Roads and

Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.
50.-An Act granting to [lis Majesty a certain sum of money to enable i-lis Majesty

to defray certain charges incurred during the prevalence of the Cholera during the last
Summer.

51.-An Act to continue the duty upon Licenses to lawkers and Pedlers.
52.-An Act to continue an Act passed in the eleventlh year ofHis late Majesty's reign,

entitled An Act to authorise the Quarter Sessions of the Ilome District to provide for the
relief of insane destitute persons in that District, and to extend the provisions of the sane to
the other Districts of this Province.

53.-An Act to dispense with the necessity of taking certain oaths and makinglcertain
declarations in the cases therein mentioned, and also to render it ùnnecessary to receive the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices or.for other temporal purposes.

54.-An Act to revive and continue An Act passed in the&fifty-fifdiyear ofhe reign of

King George the Third, entitled an Act to repeal an Act passed in, the-fifty-fourth yer of
His Majesty's reign, entitled anAct to supplyin certain cases the ivant of County Courts in'
this Province, and t make further provision for proceeding to Outlawry in certain cases'therein
mentioned.

55.-An Act toL provide for.the apprehending of fugitive offenders from Foreign Coun-
tries, and delivering themh up to Justice.

56.-An Act to reduce the number, of cases,,in which -Capital Punishmentrnay 'Le in-
flicted; to provide other punishment for offences which shal nou ongr beCapialaftèr the
passing of this Act; to abolish.the privilege called benefit of Ciergy, and to r nke other alte-
rations in certaim criminal proceedings before and after conv e

57.-An ct t e ay Cor tiod sve icertaincs
58.-An Act to facilitate legalremedies agains t >orporation
59.-An Act tL make further provision for carrying into effeet an Act passed in the fifty
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

sixth year of the reigu of King George the Third, entitled An Act to afford relief to persons
holding or possessing Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in the District of Niagara.

And His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor wvas pleased to withhold the following Bill Billreserved by him.

for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure.
1.-An Act to extend to certain persons the civil and political rights of natural born

subjects.
After which lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor -vas pleased to put anend to the His Excellency's

Speech at the Proro-Session by the following Speech:- ation.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the flouse of Assembly:

In relieving you from your Legislative duties, I may state with confidence, that
many of the measures resulting from the consideration which you have directed this Session
to subjects of general importance, as well as to those bearing on the interests of particular
Districts, cannot fail to be highily conducive to the prosperity and welfare of the Province.

The bill passed for the settlement of claims founded on the losses sustained by indivi-
duals during the war, decides a question which lis Maj stys Government las long anxiously
desired to bring to a satisfactory conclusion; .and enables an arrangement to be made for
the immediate payment of thmt proportion of the original award which vas ordered to be
conditionally-liquidated by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

The enlarging of the Jurisdiction of the Courts of Reqnest, will, I trust, tend greatly
to simplify the practice of those Courts, and facilitate tie disposal of cases which can be
brouglit under their cognizance.

The enactment which you have sanctioned for the amendment of the Penal Code, must,
while it renders'the administration of Justice more efficacious, prevent that frequent recur-
rence of mitigation of punishment appointed by the Statutes, which has hitherto necessarily
taken place through the intervention of the power of the Crown, and wlichi enervated the
general authority of the Law.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.:

I have to thank you in Iis Majesty' naime for the Supplies which you have granted
for the Public Service, and for carrying on Public Works and Improvements, and for the
support of Charitable Institutions.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

An efficient measure, having in view. the means of extending instruction in every
Township, is nov perhnps become more necessary, and would prove more acceptable to the
Province, thian at any' former period.

During the recess, much information may be obtained by you, l different Townships
with which you are in constant communication, that may assist you in maturing a system for
thé accomplishment of this object.

With respect to the distribution of School Lands, I may assure you, that should it be
desirable to select small portions, of Land for the especial use of any particular District or
Townsiip, such arrangements as may' be required can be ,'made without diffculty. Indeed
I an convinced that the reservation of largeblocks ofLand for the support of Schools, de-
preciates te value of the endowment, and impedes the settlîement of the country.

Under the present very favorable circumstances, in availing yourselves of the credit and
resoucs o Wf teProvinceto improvtie:Nvigatin f Ri trüct Habur
and Canals, you are doubtless providiig armpie means for augmentin the Capital of the
Colony; but it s impossible to estiate too highly theadvantage the Province wil drive
by establishing Cariage Roads from the Canal and Lakes to the backTownshipsälthough
the outlay n foring them would be greatthe revenue of every individual would be n-
creased in proportion btothe expense, and capital ,vould be impeled nto those channels
which armosb f

BisHonor t he',Speaéker f ,"the>L g14,v C1ci heis~d ii iEcellenc te> a jneitPàL i I o itleasu& tha tis oici H Eal b Poedo
1e ena ne aïuri

Thursdaythe twenty-first day of'March next to be the here holden and this rovinia
Pa er ud accodingy.
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tier relief to the said sufTerers.-Broughit up 3i4 ; rend fist time 34 ; rend second lime 34 ; committed 30

reported and leave asked to sit again 36; leave granted 30; re-commuitted 42; reported and a conference

recomniended 42; conference ordereul 42; confelrees appointcd -12; Assemibly acquainted ofsaime 42; con-

ference acceded to 45; instructions to conferrees 45 ; bill re-commisitted SI ; reported 81; adopted 81:

discharged fron the order of the day 82 : bill rend third tise and passed 87: same signed 87 : Assem-

bly acquainted Uhereof 8S: loyal Assent.................................................. 148

An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Cosmp.ny for the manuftcture of Salt at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara

District.-Brousght up 37 : read first tine 38 : read second time .10 : cominitted 50 : amendments reported

50: read first time 50: the amendnents 50: read second timne and adopted 50: discharged fro Uithe

order of the day 51 : bill re-committed 52: further amendnents reported 52 : rend first time 52; the

amendments 52: rend second time and adopted 52: bill as amsiended rend tiird ltime and passed 56:

amendments signed and sent to Assenbly for concurrence 50: saie acceded to 60: royal assent,......148

An Ac to repeal part of an Act passed iii the tiirty-tliird yenr ofhie reign of King George the Third, entitied

an Act to fix the ines and places of holding the General Quarter Sessions of tihe Pence in the several

Districts of this Province, and also to repeal part of a ceit ain> other Act passed in the forty-first year of

the reign of King George the Third, entitled ais Act to reiove doubts with respect to the authority under

whici the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and other Courts have been erected and

holden, and other natters relating to the mninistration of Justice donc in the several Districts of this

Province; and also to fix the times of hoidiung the Courts of Censeral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in

and for the same, and to authorise the holding of the Gesneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the Milid-

land District at Kingston and Belleville alternatel.-Broughti up 37: read first time 38: rend second

time 40: comnitted 43: reported conimittee hsad risen,........................................44

An Act to establisi a Police in the Towns of Prescott, in the Joinistown District.-Brougit up 37: rend first

time 38: rend second time 40: discharged fron the order of the day 42, 75, 89: bill referred to a select

committee 42: ienbers composing sanie 42: thieir report presented 47: read 47 : the report 47: bill

committed 52: reported commnittee had risen 52: notice of a motion for re-cominitting bill 59: the motion

61: adopted 61: re-conmmitted 61: reported and leave asked to sit again 62: leave granted 62: re-com-

mitted 66: reported and leave asked to sit again 66: Icave granted 66: re-committed 69: reported and

leave asked to sit again 69: leave granted 69: re-committed 80: reported and leave asked to sit again

80: leave granted,.............................. ................ 80

An Ac to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbour at the moust of the Twenty

Mile Creek, on Lake On tario.-Brougiht up 37: read lirsttime 3S: read second time 41:committed 44:

reported and a conference recommenided 45: a conferesnce ordered 45: conferrees appoiînted 45: Assembly

acquainted of same 45: conference acceded to 50; instructions to tise conre. . ............ 50

An Act to explain and repeal part of an Act passed in the first year of His present Majesty's reignentitled an

Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District.-Brought up 37: read first time 38:
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rend second time 41: committed 42: reported and leave asked to sit again 43: leave granted 43: re-corn-
mitted 44: reported and leave asked to sit again 44: leave granted 44: re-committed 48: amendment
reported 48: read first time 48: the anendment 48: read second-time-and adopted 48: bill, as amended,
rend third lime and passed 50: amendments signed and sent to Assembly for concurrence 50: saine acceded
to 60: royal assent,........................................................... 148

An Act to a establish a Market in the Town of Brockville.-Brought up 41: Speaker reports receipt of sanie
41: read first time 41: read second time 43: comnitted 47: reported 47: adopted 47; rcad third time
and passed 49; same signed 49: Assembly acquainted thereof 49: royal assent,.................. 148

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and title of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assu-
rance Company.-Brought up 44: Speaker reports receipt of saine 45; read first time 47: rend second
lime 59: committed 60: reported and referred to a select committee 60:, members composinag saine 01:
report presented 85: rend 85: the report 85 : bill re-comnitted 89: amenidments reported 91 : presented
106: read first time 106: the amendments 106: read second time and adopted 108 : bill, as amended,
rend third time 111: further amendment ordered 111: the amendment 111:;rend second time and adopted
111: bill, as further anended, read third time aud passed 111: ainendients signed and sent to Assenably
for concurrence 111: same acceded to 121: royal assent,... . ..... .......... 148

An Act to defrine the limits of the Town of Hamilton in the District of Gore, and to establish a Police and
Public Market therein.-Bronglît up 51: Speaker reports receipt of saine 51: read first time 51: read
second time 52; discharged from the'order ofte day 57: committed 58: reported and leave asked to sit
again 58: leave granted 58: re-committed 60 reported and leave asked to sit again 60:î leave granted
60: re-committed 61: amendments reported 61: presented 62:' read first time 62; the amendments 62;
read second time and adopted 64; bill, as amended, read ibird lime and passed 65; amendients signed
and sent to Assembly for concurrence 65; same acceded tu 73; royal assent,.......................1 48

An A et to explain the provisions of an Act passed at the last Session of the Legislature, entitled an Act for
altering and amending the Charter of the President, Directors and Company of the Baik of Upper Ca-
nada, and for increasing the number of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the said Companv.-
Brouglht up 52; rend first time 52; rend second lime 56; committed 58; reported and leave asked to sit
again in three months 58; leave granted,.... .......................................... 58

An Act to authorise the erection.of Mill Dams upon the River Thames in the London District.-Bronght up
58 ; Speaker reports receipt of same 59; read first lime 59; rend second time 60; committed 61; reported
61; Assembly requested to furnish proofs and documents 61; their message on the subject 60; bill re-
committed 67 ; reported and referred to a select committee 68; members conposing same 68; report pre-
sented 73; rend 73; the report 73; bill re-committed 70; amenldments reported 76 ; read first tine 76;
the amendments 76; rend second lime and adopted 76; bill, as amended, read tîtird time and passed 77;
amendments signed td sent to Assembly for concurrence,77; sanie ncceded to 121; royal assent,.......148

An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of.the British America Fire and Life Assurance
Company.-Brought 1 p 58; Speaker reports receipt of sane 59; rend first time 59; read second time

66; committed 67; reported and referred to a select committee 67; menbers composing sane 67 ; report
prcsented 78; read 78 ; the repnrt 78 ; bill re-committed 80; amendments reported Si; presented 83;
rend first time 83; the amendments 83; read second time and adopted 84; bill re-committed 88; further
amendments reported 89; presented 105; read first time 105; the amendments 105; read second time
and adopted 106; ill, as amended, rend third time and passed 110; amendments signed and sent to As-
sembly for concurrencei 111 ; same ncceded to 121; royal assent.............. .. ........ 149

An Act to authorise the executrix and executors to the Estate of the late Thomas Stnyell to carry ito effect
the provisions contained in his last Will and Testament.-Brought up 60: Speaker reports receipt of
same6l: rend firsttime,....... .. ............................................. 61

An Act granting to His Mnjesty a suin of money to be raised by Debenture for the inprovement of the Navi-
gation af tle River Saint Lawrence.-Brought'up 67: Speaker reports receipt'of saine 67; rend first
lime 67: radsecotid lime 72: forty-foulh rule dispen w iit 72: committed 73: reported and leave
asked ta sit again 73: leave granted 73 ordere t Leê ri'td73 re-eomittd 76: reported 76:
adopted 10: read third time and passed-80 : same sigued 80: Assembly acquainted thereof 80 : Royal
Assent,. .................. 149

An c lo repe.l part of and amend an Act passed iî the secondyear af His"presenîMajtesty's reign, entitled
n A t to incarporate aàJoint Stock Comipany t iproveite Navigatioù of ie Grand River.-Brotigit

68: rend firs lime 68: rad second time 72: c0mmitted 73n re îed n teferd ti a select com-
ttee 73: members composg same 73: report presented 82: read 82: the report 82: ill re-com-

mtted 89 : reported 89: adopted 89 : read third time and passed 108: same signed 108 Assembly
S1:

acquainted thereof 108: Royal Assent,...................... ............ . 149

An Actato repeal and reduce intoione Act the several laws now a force establishng District Courts.and regu-.
the practiethereofr and alsoto extend the powers and jurisdictios tof said District Courts, and further
to regulate the practice of the saîd Distrect Courts ibthi Province.-Brought up 68: read firs time 68:
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ordered to be printed 68: read second time 75: committed 77: reported and leave asked to sit again
77 : leave granted 77: re-committed 82; reported and leave asked to sit agan luthree months 83; leave
granted,............................................................................ 83

An Act to alter and amend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the Provincial Parliament,
entitled an Act to incorporate certain persons under the stile and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District.-Brought up 78: read first time 79: read
second time 81: commîitted 84: reported 84; adopted 84: read third lime 86: amendment ordered 86:
the amendment 86: rend second lime and adopted 86: bill, as amended, rend third time. and passed 88:
amendments signed and sent to Assembly for concurrence 88: same acceded to 112: Royal Assent,.... 149

An Act relating to the bailing and commitment, removal and thrial of Prisoners in certain cases.-Brought up
79: rend first lime 79: ordered to be printed 79: rend second time 88: committed 105: reported 105:
adopted 105: read third lime and passed 108; same signed 108: Assembly acquainted thereof 108:
Royal Assent,.....................................................................149

An Act to continue an Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fouri, entitled an Act to revive and continue with certain modifications an Act passed in the fifty-ninth
vcar of Hi laIte Majestv's reign, entitled an Act to alter the laws now in force for granting Licences to
Innikeepers, and to give to the Justices of the Pence in General Quarter Sessions assembled for their
respective Districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on such Licences.-Brought up
79 : rend first lime -79; read second time Si: committed 85: reported 85,: adopted 85: rend third time
and passed 86: same signed 87: Assembly acquainted thercof 87: Royal.Assent,................. 149

An Act to alord furtier relief to the Sufferers who sustained lnss during the late War with the.United States
of America.-Bronght up 79: read first time 80: rend second lime 81: committed 85: reported 85:
adopted 85: read third lime and passed 87: same signed 87: Assembly acquainted thereof 87: Royal
Assent,..........................................................................149

An Act for amending the law of Evidence in certain cases.-Brought up 79: rend first time 80:, rend second
time 81: committed 85: reported and leave asked to sit again 85: leave granted 85: re-committed 105 :
amendmnents reported 105: presented 110: read first time 110 : the amendments 110 : read second lime
and adopted 110: bill, as amended, rend thtird lime and passedI 111: amendments signed and sent to
Assembly for concurrence..............................................................111

An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats.-Brougit up 79: read first lime 80: rend second lime
81 : committed 89: reported and leave asked to sit again 89: leave granted 89: dischargei from theorder
of the day 113: bill re-committed 121 : reported and leave asked to sit again 121 : ]eave granted 121 : re-
committed 122: reported and leave asked to sit again 123: Icave granted 123: re-committed 127: amend-
inents reported 128: presented 134: read first lime 134: the amendments 134: rend second time and
adopted 137: bill, as amended, rend third lime and passed 139: amendments signed and sent to Assembly
for concurrence,..................................................... .......... 139

An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borrow a further smm of money for the comple-
tion of the Caol and Court House in said District, and for enclosing the same; and also to empower the
said Magistrates to continue the assessments already imposed for building the said Gaol and Court Ilouse,
until the money so borrowed shall be repaid with the interest thereon.-Brouglht up 83: Speaker reports
receipit of saine 83: read first lime 83: read second lime 88: forty-fourth rule dispensed with 88: com-
mitted 91: reported 91: adopted 91: read third lime and passed 105 : bill signed 105: Assembly ac-
quainted thereof 105 : Royal Assent,...................................................... 149

An Act ta incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbour at Ihe mouth of the Twenty
Mile Creek, on Lake Onitario.-Brought up 87: rend first lime 87: rend second lime 105 : committeil
108: reported 109: adopted 109: rend third lime and passei 111: bill signed and Assembly acquaintei
tierof111: Royal Assent,............................................................149

An A et to make perpetuial ai Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of lis Majesty King George the
Third, entitled ai Act to provide for lie appointnent of Returning Officers of the several Counties of
this Province, and to make provisions respecting the duties of Returning Officers, and expenses atrending
Elections.-Bronglht up 87: rend first lime 87: read second time 105: committed 109: reported 109:
adopted 109: read third lime and passed 111 : bill signed and Assembly acquainted thereof 111: Royal
A ssent............................................................................... 149

An Act to estalish a Police ii the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District.-Brought up 109; Speaker
reports receipt of same 109; rend first lime 109 ; rend second lime 112 ; committed 113; House forms
113; bill nrdered ta be printed 113; motion for re-committing bill 124 ; adopted 124; discharged fronm
the orderof theday.... ............................................................ 139

An Act to establish Boards of Ilealth, and to guard against the introduction of malignant, contagious. and
infectious diseases in this Province.-Brought up 121 ; read first time 121 ; read second lime 123; forty-
fourth rule, dispensed withiîi 123; bill committed 123; reported 123; adopted 123; read third lime and

passed 125; bill signe 125; 125 oy Asset. ... 149
An Act t imaike gond certain moiies advnced for the payment of te contingent expenses of the Législature

of .this Province durimigits last Session.- Broughtli up'121; readfirst ime 121;read second lime 124;
fortv-fourtlh rule dispensed wth 124; bill comnied 124;reported 124; adopted 12; rend third time

and passed 125; bill signed 4125 ; Assembly acquai"utedof saie 125; Royl' Assent, ,4...' ... 9
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An Act granting a further sumr of money for the completion of the Parliament Buildings.-Brouglht up 121;
read first time 121; read second time 124; forty-fourth rule dispensed with 124; bill committed 124;
reported 124; adopted 124; rend third time and passed 125; bill signed 125; Assembly acquainted of
same 125; Royal Assent.......................................................149

An Act granting a sum iof money for the relief of sick and destitute Emigrants at Prescott.-Brought up 121;
read first time 121; rend second time 124; forty-fourth rule dispensed with 124; bill committed 124;
reported 124; adopted 124; read third time and passed 125; bill signed 125; Assembly acquainted of
same125;,Royal Assent......................................................149

An Act to repeal part ofand-amend an Actpassed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George tie Third,>cntitled An Act to establisli a Police in the.towns of York, Sandwich and Am-

* herstburgh.-Brought up 122; read firsttime,122; read second time 124; forty-fourth rule dispensed
with 124;: bill committed 124; reported 1124; adopted.124; read third time and passed 125; bill signed
125;.Assembly acquainted of same 125; Royal Assent. .............. .................... 149

An Act.to authorise the Receiver General to borrow, a, sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned.-
* Brought up 122; read first time 122; read,second time 124; forty-fourth re dispensed with 124; bil

committed 125; reported and leave askedta t again 125; leave granted 125; re-commnitted 128;
amendment reported 128; read first.time 128; the.amendment 128; read second time and adopted 128;
bill as amended read third time and passed 129; amendment signed and sent to Assembly for concurrence 129

An Act ta authorise Ilis Majesty's Receiver General toissue.Provincial Notes, chargeable upon'the public
revenues of the Province.-Brought up 122; read¿1first time 122; read second time 125; committed
128; reported and leave asked . to sit again 128.; leave granted 128t re-conmitted 133; reported and
leave asked to sit again in three weeks133; leave granted.......................... ..... 133

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled An
Act to provide for the improvement of the Light-House on Gibraltar Point, and for.imposing duties for
defraying the charge of the same, and for erecting other Houses in this Province.-Brouglht up 122;
read first time 122; read second time 125; committed 129; reported 129; adopted 129; rend third
time and passed 130; bill signed 130 ; Assembly acquainted of same 130; Royal Assent............ 149

An Act granting ta His Majesty a sum of noney in aid of tie York Hospital and Dispensary.-I-Broght up
122; Speaker reports receipt of same 123; read first time 123; rend second time 126; forty-fourth rule
dispensed with 126; bill committed 126 reported 126; adopted 126 ;read third uie and passed 130;
bill signed 130; Assembly acquainted oi same 130; Royal Assent.. ........................ 149

An Act granting to lis Mjesty a sum of mney to defray the:expense of erecting a Penitentiary in tiis Pro-
vince, and for other purposes therein mentioned.--Brought up 122; Speaker reports receipt of same
123; read first time 123; rend second time 126; forty-fourth rie dispensed with 126; bil committed
126- reported 126: adopted 126:ý read third time and passed 130: bil signed 130: Assembly ac-
quainted of same130: Royal Assent..............................................149

An Act to provide for the re-payment of certain sums of money advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor iii the year 1832, during the prevalence of the Asiatic Cholera.-Brought up 122: iSpeaker re-
ports receipt of same 123: rend first time 123: rend second time 126: committed 126: reported 126:
adopted 126: rend third time and passed' 130: bill signed 130: 'Assembly a'iquaintedt of saine 130:
Royal Assent............................................................... 149

An Act for granting to lis Majesty a sumi of mo ey, towards defraying the expenses'of the civil administration
of the Government af this Province.-Brought up 122: Speaker reports receipt of same 123; rend first time
123; rnd second time 126 ; comit ted 126 ; reported'and lenve asked to sit again 120 ;leave granted 126;
re-comniitted 133; reported 133; apted 133; the Honorable andVenerable the Archîdeacon ofYork's
notice of moving an address to the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the bill133; bil read third
tine and passed 139 ; same.signed'139; Assembly acquainted thereof 139 ; he above motion made 139;
draft of address read first time 139; read'second time 139 ; commnitted'139 ;ý amendnentsreported 140;
adopted'140; Speaker's dissent from passing.the bi 142; the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and McDonell's
dissent from passing sane 142; iaddresita the Lieutenant Governor read third time and passed 143; same
signed 143; the address 143; committee appointed ta present same 145 ; their report 147; His Excel-
lency's reply147; Royal Assent....................................150

An Act for affording further aid towards the completion of the eland Canal, and for other purposes therein
mentiòned.-Brougpht up 122;' Speaker reports receipt ofsaie 123; rend first time 123; read second
time 126; committed 127; reported 127; adopted 127; read td time and assed 130; bill signed
130; Assembly acquinted of same 130;,.RoyalAssent......... ...... .. ..... 150

An Ac t réeet felling f Timber in the River Thme sBrought up 122; Speakerreprts receipt of
a 123 "rd first ie123; ed se d e 7 ted 12; ro 127; dopted 127

ren thrd liead pssed130; bih sind 130; ssemnby auintd aisae130; Rayai Assent.. 150; A
and'

AnAttaProtecthe ;WbieihFshere'intî tauso ies igrDerin Saint Clair, in, îbis
Province. Brought up 123 read rst tme 123, rend second time'127; commîtied 127; reported and
leave asked tosi t  tagai127, leavegranted 127; re-committed 133; reported 133 adopted 133; read

thard time and pàssed 3 sigd 139; ossemi ac df m 139, Roa set. 50.
tt"AtA~ ",

'"A' . .'At t~5C-
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An Act for granting t 1 l11 j.[esty a certain sui of mioney iii nid of the funds already granted for the support
of Common Schools in this Province.-Brought up 123: rend first time 123: read second time 127:
comitited 127: reported 127 : adopted 127: rend third time and passed 130 : bill signed 130 : Assém-
bly acquainted of saine 130: Royal Assent,......................... ........................ 150

An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum ofi money to renunerate tlie Honorable Jnhn Ilenry Dunn for certain
services tiierein mentioned.-Brought up 123: rend fir-st lime 123: rend second time 127 : committed
127: reported and leave asked to sit again 127: leave granted 127: re-committed 133: reported 133:
adopted 133: read third lime and passed 139; bill signed 139: Assembly acquainted of same 139: Royal
Assent,.............................................................................. 150

An Act granting a sainm of money to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River at Brantford,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.-Brought up 128: Speaker reports receipt of same 128: read
first time 128: rend second time 130: committed 130: reported 130: adopted 130: read third time and
passed 132: bill signled 132: Assembly acquainted of same 132: Royal Assent,................... 150

An Act granting a sum of ioney for the construction of works to improve and preserve the Harbour of York,
and for other purposes tiercin mentioned.-Brought up 128: Speaker reports receipt of sane 128: rend
first time 128: rend second time 131 : committed 131: reported 131 : adopted 131: rcad third time and
passed 132: bill signed 132: Assembly acquainted of same 132: Royal Assent,...,............ ....... 150

An Act to provide for dite improvement of chrtain I1nlanid,Waters in the District of Newcastle.--Brought up
128: Speaker reports receipt of same 128: read first time 128: rend second tine 131: committed 131:
reported 131: adopted 131 : read third time and passed 132: bill signed 132: Assembly acquainted of
sanie 132: Royal Assent,................................................... 150

An Act to provide for the crection of a Bridge across the River Trent, and for oilier purposes therein men-
tioned.-Bronghlit Up 1238: Speaker reports receipt of saine 128: rend first tine 128: read second tine
131 : committed 131 : reported and leave asked tu sit again 131]: cave granted 131 : re-committed 133:
reported 134: adopted 134; rend third timue and passed 139: LiIi signed 139: Assembly acquainted of
same 139: Royal Assent..................... ...................... 150

An Act granting Hinls Majesty a sui of money to remunerate certain services therein mentioned.-Brougit
up 128: rend first tine 128: rend second time 132 : committed 132: House forms.............. 132

An Art granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Light House on Nine Mile Point, at lte
entrance of the Harbour of Kingston.-Broughît up 128: read first time 128: rend second time 132:
comlitted 132: reported 132: adopted 132: read third time and passed 138: bill signed 138: Assem-
bly arqiainitedtiereof 138: Royal Assent................................................... 150

A n Aret to provide for the maintenance of four Light Houses now erected in tiis Province.-Brought up 128;
read first time 128 ; rend second lime 132; committed 133; reported 133; adopted 133; read third time
and passed 138; bill signed 138; Assembly acquainted thiereof 138; Royal Assent,...............150

An Act to; authorise lite Receiver General to borrow a sum of money for the pnrposes thercin nentiond.-
Brorigit up 131 ; rend first time 131 ; read second time 137; comaitted 137; reported 137; ndopted
137; nad third time and passed 139; bill signed 139; Assemîbly acquaited of samne 139; Royal Assent, 150

An Act to raise a suin of noney tu improve certain Roadsin the vicinity of lite To.vn of York, and for other
purposes tierein mentioned.-Broighto up 132; rend first time 132; read serond tiane 137; committed
137; reported 137; adopted 137; read tihird tiane anl passed 139; bill signed 139; Assembly acquainted
of same 139; Royal Assent,.......................................................... 150

An Act to defray dite expenses of keeping a Ligit ai the Burlington Canal, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.-Brougit up 132 ; rend first time 132; read second time 137; committed 138;' reportcd 138;
adopted 138; read third time and passed 139; bill signed 139; Assenbly ncquainted of sanie 139;
Royal Assent,........................................................................ 150

An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money for the inprovemenit of Ronds and Bridges in te severai
Districts of this Province.-Brougibt up 138; read first time 138; members summoaned 138 ; read second
time 145; committed 145 ; reported 146; adopted 146 ; rend third time anil passed 146; bill signed 146;
Assembly acquainied of saine 146; Royal Assent,..........................................150

An Act granting to lis Majesty a certain sun of nnney to enable His Majesty to defray certain charges in-
curred during tie prevalence of the Cholera during the last Smnimer.-3rouglit up 138; read first time
139; read second lime 139; comnitted 139; reported 139; adopted 139; read third time nand passed

143; bill signed 143; Assembly acquainted of same 143; .Royal Assent,.......................

An Act to continue the duty tpon Licences to lawkers and Pedlers.-Brought up 145; Speaker reports
receipt of same 146; read first time 146; rend second time 146,; comnitted 146; reportei 147;, adopted
147; read. thirdtime and ,passed 147; bill signed 147; Assembly acquaintedof same 117; Royal

ssen ....... .. ...... 50

An Ac to coniineic an ct ased in th eeeventiyearvie f r lateMajest rel g entied an Ac authorise

tihe Quariter Sessions otuf the Home: District toprovifr the relief of insane destitute persons inhalta
District, and to extend the" provisions othe same to the otiier Districts of tliis Pronce.Brought
146; Speaker reports receipl tf sane146 réad first li14646 ; read second time 147;onomiitted147
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reported 147; adopted 147; read third time and passed 147; bill signed 147; Assembly acquainted of

same 147; Royal Assent,........................................................... 150

An Act to extend the limits of the several Gaols throughout this Province.-Brought up 146; Speaker reports

receipt of sane 146; read first time.................... .......... 146

BLACK ROD-Usher of the
A resolution moved for paying hiim £100, as recommended by the Committee upon the Contingent Accounts

141; read second ime and adopted,............................... .... 141

C
CALL of the House,

Members present and absent at the.................................... .................. 10

CAMERON, the Honorable Mr. Secretary,
Presents the Public Accounts,................................... 13

CHANCERY, Master in
A resolution recommended by a committee of the whole upon the Contingencies, for increasing the salary of

the,141; read first time 141 ; the resolution 141 ; rend second time and adopted............... 141

CHAPLAIN of the Legislative Council,
A resolutin recommended byn aCommittee of the wlhole upon the Contingencies, for increasing the salary of

the, 141; read first lime 141; the resolution 141 ; read second time and adopted................141

CLARK, the Honorable Thomas,
Gives notice of moving an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the salary of the Honorable

the Speaker of the Legislative Council 138; the motion 140 ; draft of address read first time 140 ; read
second time 140 ; committed 140; reported 140 ; adopted 140; read third time and passed 145; same

signed 145; the address 145; committee appointed to present saine 145; their report 147; His Excel-

lency's reply......... ........... ....................... 14.7

CLERK of the Legislative Council, (see Council.)

COMMITTEES, Select appointed,
To draft an address in answer to Lieutenant Governor's speech at the opening of the Session 6; iembers

composing saine 6; their report 7; draft of address rend first time 7; read second time 7 ; committed 7,
amendments reported 7 ; adopted 7; read third time and passed 7 ; same signed 7 ; the address.......7

To know when the above address would be received 8; members composing same 8 ;: their report 8; address
presen ted 9; Speaker reports Lieutenant Governor's answer thereto 9;=saine read 9; the answer...... 9

To superintend the furnishing, &c. of the apartments intended. for the use of. the Legislative Council (ap-
pointed.last.Session) their reporipresented 14; same read 14;.the report ................ 14

To report upon the Sheriffs' Security bill 18; report presented 24; read 24; thereport.............. 24
To report upon York and Lincoln. County.Election bil 19; report presented 22; read 22; the report 22;

bill referred back to the saine committee 23; second report presented 25; read 25 ; the report,.,...... 25

To present an address to Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his Messages of 27th November, 21
To report upon North Gwillimbury side line.bill 23; reportpresented 92; same read 92; the report,...... 92
To report upon Town Voters' qualification bill,.............................................31
To reportrupon Spalding, and others, Natuîralization bill 31; the report presented 48; read :48 the report... 48
To report uipon Saint Catharines Bank bill 32; the report presented 35: read 35; the report,........... 35
To present an address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking 1is Excellency for his Messages of' 17tl

December...................................................................... 39

To report upon Prescott Police bill 42; the report presented 47; read 47; the report,...............47

To report upon St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance bill 60; the eport presented 85; rend 85; the report, 85
To report upon British America Life and FireAssurancebill67; report presented 78; read 78; the report, 78
To report uponRiverThamnesMill-dam bill 68 ;,the report presented 73; read 73; the report........... 73
To report upon Grand River Navigation bill 73; report presented 82; read 82; the report..............82
To present an address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for. hisMessages of tue 19th

January, ................................................. 75

To prepare an address to the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to transmit the joint address to thie King
upon Enmigrant Ta 82; their report 85; draft of address read firs ime 85; read second time and
adopted 85 ; read third timeanîd passed 88 ; same signed 88; te address 88; sent. to As for con-
currence88; adopted by that House, .... ..... ... ....... ...... .. 109

To preset an address t ti LietenaintGovernor athaikingHi s Excellency for is Messages of the 28th
.anuarir. ...... 92

pl'yinghirn tTo wait on?! Laeutenant Governîor viîth the om drs pr ngh t rnm h drs t e King

on the Emigrant Tax and knowhen he wvould receive ut 112, Assembly acquanted thereof 112,
commutce appomnted by Assembly 113; their reportI113; address presented 114, Speaker reports His

îExc le" ecyà reply 115 therepy,... ...... ............................... 115

To presentan address to t etenant overnor on the subject f th expenditure or certain monies raised
b J thi~ W nd CaalCm n 114; t eport 120 Hit Excellency's repiy......... 2
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CO031AllITTEES-Selcti appointed, (Cont'inue<.)

To present an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, etn the subject of Lord Goderich's Despatch,
relative to grievances said to exist in this Province 120 ; their report 120; His Excellency's reply,. . , .. 121

To report upon the Contingent Accounts of this flouse for the present Session 138: petition of William Lee
(Gentleian Usiher of the Black Rod) referred to same Committee 138; their report presented 140; read
140; the report 140; committed 141 ; reported 141 ; adopted 141 : a resolution recommended for in-
creasing the Salaries of the Chaplain and Master in Clhancery 141: read first time 141: the resolution
141: rend second time and adopted,....................................................... 141

To superintend the furniishiing of the Legislative Council,.......................................... 141
To present an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Salary of the Honorable the Speaker

of the Legislative Council 145; their report 147; Bis Excellency's.reply,....................... 147
To present an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subjcct of the Supply bill 145: the report 147;

His Excellency's reply,.................................................................. 147

COMMITTEES of Conference,
Requested by this House, on the subject of the first War Loss relief bill 42; acceded to 45; instructions to

conferrees,............................................. ........................... 45
Hlequested by this flouse, on the subject of the first Twenty Mile Creek Harbour bill 45; acceded to 50;

instructions to the conferrees, ......................... ................................... 50
Requested by this House, on the subject of amendments nade by the A ssembly to Capital Punishment bill 84;

acceded to 89: instructions to the conferrees,.............................................. 89

COM.MITTEES of the whole flouse, (Sec Bills, Messages, Resolutions, Addresses, Erc.)

COMMONS flouse of Assembly, (Sec Assembl).

CONTINGENT Accounts, (Sec Accounts).

COUINCIL-The Legislative
Members of Assembly comnanded to attend at the Bar of,........................................5
lembers of, enter after the reading of prayers 12, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 31, 32, 34,

36, 40, 41, 43, 44, 45, 50, 52, 53, 58, 60, 67, 87, 89, 92, 113, 121, 125, 126, 132,.133,............ 139
Members of, present and absent at the call of the louse, ........................................... 10

Members of, sîummoned to attend in their places 74, 78, 85, 105, 112, 125,...........................138
Report of the select committee appointed last Session to superintend the furniishiing, &c. of the apartments in-

tended for the tuse of, presented 14; same read 14: the report,.................................. 14
Chaplain of the, a resolution recommended by a Committee of the whole upon the contingencies, for increas-

ing his salary 141 ; read first time 141 ; the resolution 141; read second time and adopted,...........141
Clerk of, authorised to purchase a set of Bouchette's Maps, &c. of the Canadas,.......................65
Clerk of, a resolution moved for printing the Journals, and allowing him £100 for superintending sanie 141;

rend second time and adopted.........................................................141
Clerk of, a resolution moved for paying him £-.00, as reconnended by the select committee on the Contin-

gent Accounts 141; read second time and adopted,..........................................141
Clerk of, a resolution.moved for authorising him to transmit two bounid copies of the Journals of this louse

to the Treasurer of the Law Society, and one copy to each of the Judges of the Court of King's Benchi
142; rend second time and adopted, ............................................... 142

Clerk of, a resolution moved for authorising him to transmit a copy of the Journals of this House to ie Clerk
of the Legislative Coutcil of each of the Provinces of Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
142; rend second time and adopted,..................................................... 142

Door-keeper of, a resolution umoved for allowing him £40 for extra services during the present Session 141:
read second tine and adopted,........ .................................. ....... 141

A resolution moved for requesting the Lieutenant Governor to advance a sum not exceeding £500 for furnish-
ing the, 141; rend second time and adopted 141 :'comniittee.appointed to superintend same,.........141

Messages fromn and to, (Sec Messages).
Bills sent up to, (Sec Bills).
Bills originating iii, (See Bills).
Speaker of, (Sec Speaker).

CROOKS-The Honorable James
Gives notice of a motion on the subject of the expenditure of certain monies raised by the Welland Canai

Company 112: a resolution moved 114; read second time and adopted 114; address to the Lieutenant
Governor ordered 114; committee appointed to present saie 114; their report 120; His Excellency's
reply, ..................................................... 2..............*20

Obtains leave of absence for remainder of the Session,................114

DEPUTATIONS rom s 12,1 7 9, 21, 27, 29, 32 34, 37, 38,4144 49 51, 52, 58, 59, 60,66 6768
69,73, 78;279, 83, 87, 89, 109, 12,113, 12I, 122 123, 128, 131,132, 38, 145, ......... 146-
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DISSENTS entered upon the Journals,
Of the Honorable the Speaker from passing the Supply bill.......................................142
Of the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and McDonell from passing ditto,.. . . ... ............ 143

DOOR-KEEPER of the Legislative Council,
A resolution moved fo allowing hlim £40 for extra services during the present Session 141 :read second time

and adopted,........................... ..... .............. - .... ............

E

F

GOVERNOR-The Lieutenant
Comes to the House and commands the attendance of the Assembly...............................5
Retires from theHouse,.............................................................. 5

The Honorable the Speaker delivers a copy of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session 5; saine
read 5; the Speech 5; committee appointed to draft an address in answer thereto 6; members compos-

ing same 6; their report 7; draft of address read first time 7; read second time 7; committed '; ainend-

ment ireported 7 ; adopted 7; read third time and passed 7; same signe 7; the address 8 ; committee

appointed '1o{knowvhen it would be received 8; members composing same 8; their report 8; address

presented 9; Speaker reports Lieutenant Governor's answer thereto 9; same read 9; the answer,.... 9

A resolution moved'for requesting bis Excellency te advance £500 for the furnishing of this House 141 ; read

second time and adopted 141 ; conimittee appoînted to superintend same......................141
Commnands the attendance of Assembly at the Government House.. ....... ............ 148

Bills assented to by the, 14 8 ,1 4 9 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . 15 0

Bill reserved by the,... ... ........... .................................................. 151

His'Speech atthe Prorogation,.....................................151
Replies of the,' (See Replies).
Messages from the, (See Messages).
Aadresses to the, (Sec Addrcsses).

GOVERNMENT House,
Adjournment of the Council to meet ai the.................. ...... 148

GRANT-The Honorable Alexander
Obtains leave of absence for remander of the Session.......................................58

H

HAMILTON -The Honorable John
Gives notice cf a motion for re-commtting Prescott Police b 59; the motion 61; adopted.............GI

INSTUCTIONS,
To the conferrees on the part of this liuse upon irst Var Loss relief bill,........................45
To the conferrees on the part of this House upon first Twenty Mile Creek Harbour bill................50
To the conferrees on the part of this House upon the subject of the amendnents made by the Assembly to

Capital Punishment bill,.......... . ..... ......... ............ .......... 89

JONES-The Honorable Charles
Obtains leave of absence for remainder of the Session .............. ....... .... 108

JOURNALS of the Legislatie éCouncil,
Resolution moved for printing the, and alloing theClerk £100 for superintending thie same 141; read second

time and adopted,........141

Resolution moved for authorising thle Clerk te transmit two bound copies te te Treasurer of the Law Society,

and one cop to each of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench 142; read second time and adopted 142
Resolution moved for, autlhorising the Clerk' ofthis House to transmit a copy to the Clerk of the Legislative

Council of each of theErovinces of Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruswick 142 read second
tune and adopted................. ........... .. . .. ...... .. 142

Dissent o the Honorable the Speaker from passing the Supply bill entered upon.he ................ 142
Dissents of the HonorableMesieurs Dickson nd MDnell from passing the bove bi entered upon the,... 143

K

KING'S Bench

A resolution moed for authorisiig thieClerkrto tansmit one copy'of the Journals 'cf this Huse to each of

he Judges of the Court 142 read second tume an adopted 42

KE RBY-Th H onorabl James ' 'n" '"7 -- < '~' 'n

Obîamsleaveof absence for ie re inderoÇ the'session,. . .'............... n'59

L

LAW SocetY ,
A ton moved for author e Clerk to transmt two bond opies c he Journals of this House te the

Treasrer the, 142;readsecondtime andadopted,i..42. . ., .
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LEGISLATIVE Coîncil, (See Council).

LIEUTENANT Governor, (Sec Govcrnor).

LOWER( Canada,
A resolution ioved for authorising the Clerk to transmit a copy of the Journals of this House to the Clerk of

the Legislativc Council of the Province of, 142; read second time and adopted,.................... 142

MARKLAND-The Honorable G. H.
Message from Assembly requesting that lie inay have leave to attend a select committee of that House 13; leave

granted and Assembly acquainted of same,................................................13
MASTER in Chancery, (Sec Chancery).
31cDONELL-The Ionorable Alexander

Dissents from passing tie Supply bill,.................................................... . 143

31EMBERS of the Legislative Council, (Sec Council).

MEMBERS of the Commons House of Assembly, (See Assembly).

MESSAGES from the Lieutenant Governor,
Acquainting this louse of the Royal Assent been given to the Real Estates bill,....................... 9
Transmiting a return of Debentures,.......................................................... 20
Transmittting copies of Documents relative to the Asiatic Cholera,.................................... 20

'Tratisniittiig the report, &c. of the Provincial Arbitrator 20; ordered to be printed;.................... 32
Transniitting a communication, &c. from tie Governor in Chief respecting the repeal of certain duties,...... 21
Transmitting the report of the York Ilospital and Dispensary,....................................21

Transmiting a copy of the report of the Commissioners on Penitentiary establishments 39; ordered ta be
printed........................................................................... 44

Transmitting copies of Assessnent Returns,...................................................39
Transnitting copies of Population Returns,..................................................... 39
Transmitting a copy of a memorial from iMr. Bouchiette, Surveyor General of Lower Canada,..............39
Transmitting a copy of a report of the Commissioners for the erection of Nicholson's Island Liglht House,... 39
On the subject of a Despatch received froni His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to griev-

ances said to eist iii us Province,........................................................ 74
Tranisnitting District and Common School Reports,........................... .1................75
Transmitting the copy of a report froim the Commissioners of the Burlington Bay Canal, and a petition from

M r. W illianJ. Kerr,.................................................................... 75
Transmitting a Despatch froim Lord Guderich, on the subject of grievances said ta exist in thtis Province 91

same read 92; the Despatch 93 ; referred to a committee of the wh'lole 105; nembers summoned 105;
coîmitted 112; reported and leave asked ta sit again 112; leave granted 112; re-committed 113; reso-
lutions and an address to the Lieutenant Governor reported 113; rend first time 113 ; the resolutions 113;
read second time and adopted 11 1 ; address read third time and passed 115; the address 115 ; same signed
120 ; committee appointed to present it 120 ; niembers composing saine 120 ; their report 120 ; His Ex-
cellency's reply 121 ; the address ordered ta be printed,...................................... 138

MESSAGES from ithe Commons House of Assembly,
Requesting that the Honorable the Speaker, tle Ilicorable and Venerable the Arclhdeacon of York. and the

Honorable Messieurs Wells and Markland, may be penitted to attend a committee of that House..... 13
Request*ing that the Honorable Mr. Allan may be permitted to attend a select committee of that louse...... 17
Acquainting thtis House of the passing Oilice Test bill, without anendment..........................37
Acquaiming this Flouse of the adoption or the anendmients made by tlhe Legislative Council ta Sherifs' Se-

curity bill, ........ ..... ... .............................. ................. ..... 38
Accedinz ta a conferrence upon firrst War Loss relief bill,.......................................... 45
Accedinig te a conference upon first Twenty Mile',Creek Harbour bill,............................... 50
Acquaimuing thtis House of the adoption of the anenduents made by the Legislative Council ta Court of

Requests bill,........................................................................ 59
Acquainting this House of the adoption of the anendnents made by tie Legislative Couicil to St. Catharines

Salt bill,.............................................................................. 60
Acquinting this House of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council ta Spalding and

others Naturalization bill,.............. ................. ................................ 60
Acqiaiitinîg this iouse of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Prince Edward

division b1...................................................................... 60
Acquainting titis louse that no documents hiad been subnitted to the Assembly on the subject of River Thames

Mill-Dam bill,................................................................6
Acquainting this House cf the passing of Foreign Felons apprehension bill, without amendment,..........67
Transnitting an address to the King for concurrence, on the subject of the Emigrant Tax, 69; read first time

69; thieaddress 69;read secondjime 73; orty-fourt rule dispensed vith 73; addrcss.committed 73-
reported 73; ,'àdopted 73; read third time and passed 75' address signed 75; Assembly acquainted of
same'75;'co e te an Address to Lieutenant Governor, requesting b m"to trans

composing same 82; their report 85;draft of Address
read8 fir ie 8 ' re secd time and adopE 85; read thid tim md passe d 86; same signed 88
the address 88;-,sent to Assemby for.concurrence 88 adopted by that House 109; committee appointed V
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MESSAGES, from the Commons House of Assembly, (Continued.)

to wait upon Lieutenant Governor with the address, and to know when His Excellency would receive the
joint address to the King 112; member composing same 112; Assembly acquainted thereof,.. ...... 112

Acquainting this House of the adoption of the admendments made by the Legislative Council to Hamilton
Town Limits bill,........................................................ ............ 73

Requesting the concurrence of this House to Capital Punishment bill, as amended by the Assembly........ 78
Requesting the concurrence of this Flouse to Outlawry revival bill, as amended by the Assembly7..........87
Acceding to a conference on the amendments made by the Assembly to Capital Punishment bill............ 89
Acquainting this House of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Kingston

Bank bill,................................................................. 112
Acquainting this House of the appointment of a Committee to wait upon Lieutenant Governor to know when

lhe would receive the joint address to lthe King on the Emigrant Tax 113; report of the joint Committee
113; address presented 114; Speaker reports His Excellency's reply 115; lthe reply................ 119

Acquainting this House of the aciption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to River Thames
Mill Dam Bill................,................................... ................. 121

Acquainting this House of the passing of Niagara Land Commissioners bill without amendaient........... 121
.Acquainting this House of the adoption of the amendnents made by the Legislative Council to Saint Lawrence

Inland Marine Assurance bi............................................................. 121
Acquaintingthis Flouse of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to British America

Life and Fire Assurance bil......,...................................................... 121
Receding from one of their amendments made to Capital Punishment bil........................... 122
Acquainting this Flouse of the adoption of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to York and

Lincoln County Election bil1............................................................ 132

Acquainting this House of the passing of Attainder bill without amendment,........................... 145
Acquainting this House of the passing of Corporation legal proceedings bill without amendmient.......... 146

MESSAGES to the Commons House of Assembly.
Acquainting that Flouse of leave being given to the Honorable the Speaker f the Legislative Council, the

Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Markland, for
the purpose of attending a Select Committee of the Assembly.............................. 13

Acquainting that House of the passing of Dower bill without amendment......................
Acquainting that House of the passing of Controverted Election bill without amendment ................. 16
Acquainting that Flouse of leave being given to the lonorable Mr. Allan for the purpose of attending a select

coininittee of the Assembly.............................................................. 18
Requesting tie concurrence of that House to Office Test bill.. ........... .............. 18
Requesting the concurrence o that Flouse to Convicts transportation bill............................. 18
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Replevins bill. .... ............................... 19
Reqnesting tle concurrence of that House io Outlavry revival bill .................................. 28
Reqjuesting the concurrence of that Flouse to Sheriffs' security bill s'amended by tie Legislative Council.... 30
Requesting the concurrence of that Flouse to York and Lincoln County Election bill as amended by the

Legislative Council............................................................. 30
Requesting the concurrence of that Flouse to Foreign Felons apprehension bill............... ... 30
Acquainting that 1House of te passing ofi oint Pele Light-louse bill without amendmnent..............31
Requesting the concurrence of that 1ouse to Attainder bill.................... ..... ....... 33
Requesting tlie concurrence of that House ta Capital Pnishnent bill.............................. 37
Requesting the'concurrence of that House ta Corporations legal proceedings bill......... ......... 38
Requesting the'concurrence of t1iat House taNiagra Land Conissianers bi . . . ........ 42
Requesting a conference on first War Loss relief bill.................................. 42
Requesting a conference on first Twenty 31ile Creek Harbour bill.. ........................... 45
Acquainting that House oft passing ofBroe ville Market bill without amendment..................49
Requestingthe concurrence ofthIat louse to Prince Edward division bill, as amended by the Legislative Council 50

Requesting the concurrence of that House to Sairit Catharines.Salt bill, as amended by the Legislative
Couincil ......... ............................................................ 56

Requesting the concurrence of that Flouse to Court ofRequests bill, as amended by the Legislative Council,. 56
Requesting the concurrence of thit House to Spalding and others Naturalization bill, as amended by the

Legislative Council.... ........................... ... .. ........... 57
Requesting that House ta comnnunicate the proofs and documents upon which River.Thames Mill Dam bill

as founded.............. .......... 61
Requesting the concurrence o that louse toHamiltonTwn Linmits bill asamended by th Legislative Council 65

Acquainting thatHouse aithe passing of the addressto the King tpon the subject the Emigrant Tar... 75
Requesting the concurrence ofthat House to RiverThamesl Dam bill, as amendedby tlie Legisiative

Counc 77
'Acquaintingthat Flouse ofathe passmg Sant Lawrence Navigat0on b w thout amendent.80
Reqnestng a conference upon the am'endments madeby tt Hase ta Caital umshnent b l...... 84
Acuinting tHanse af the pasigof Tavern Licence billivithout aniendment .V. . .... 87

Acquaimting that flouse >of the paissan ofrfirst WarLois Reliefb, vhîtmed en......... 7
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MESSAGES to the Commons House of Assembly, (Continucd.)

Acquainting that House of the passing of second War Loss relief bill without amendment. ....... 87
Requesting the concurrence of that fouse to an address to the Lieutenant Governor, praying Bis Excellency

to transmit the joint address to the King upon the Enuigrant Tax............................ 88
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Kingston Bank bill, as amended by the Legislative Council.. 88
Acquainting that House of the passing of Eastern District Gaol and Court House loan bill without amendment 105
Acquainting that House of the passing of Grand River Navigation bill without amendment......... 108
Acquainting that H-ouse of the passing of Prisonsers Commitment bill without amendment.............108
Acquainting that House of the passing of North Gwillimbury Survey bill without amendment........ .. 110
Requesting the concurrence ofi hat House to BritishAnerica Fire and Life Assurance bill, as amended by

the Legislative Council.............................................................. .. 111
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance bill, as amended by

the Legislative Council.................................................................I111
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of second Twenty Mile Creek Harbour bill without amendment... 111
Acquainting that House o the passing of Returning Oflicers Regulation bill without amendmient....... 111
Acquainting that House of the passing of Outlawry revival bill, as amended by the Assembly............111
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Evidence Law ainendment bill, as amended by the Legislative

Council,..................................................................111
Acquainiting that House of the appointment of a Conmittec to wait tupon Lieutenant Governor with the joint

address praying hin to transmit the address to the King on the Emigrant Tax, and to know when lie
would receive it 112; member conposing sanie 112; conmittee appointed by Assembly 113; report
of the joint connittee 113; address presented 114 ; Speaker reports His Excellency's reply 115; the reply 115

Acquainting that Hause of the passing of Boards of Héalth establishment bill without amendment........125
Acquainting that FHouse of the passing of Covering bill without amendment........................... 125
Acquainting that House o the passing of Parliament Buildings completion bill without amendmient........125
Acquainting that House of the passing of Prescott Emigrants relief bill without amendment.............. 125
Acquainting that House of the passing of York, &c. Police Law ainendment bill without amendment...... 125
]Requesting the concurrence of that House to first Provincial Debt's cancelling bill, as anended by the Legis-

lative Council......................................................................... 129
Acquainting that H-ouse of the passing of York flospital aid bill without amendment................ 130
Acquainting that House of the passing iof Penitentiary erection bill without amendment.................. 130
Acquainting that House of the passing of Cholera Covering bill without amendment....,............... 130
Acquainting that H-ouse of the passing of Welland Canal aid bill without amendment................... 130
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of River Thanes Tinber bill withouat amendment................ 130
Acquainting that louse of the passing of Common School grant bill without amendment............. 130
Acquainting that House of the passing of York Liglt-house bill without amendment.................... 130
Acquainting that louse of the passing of Capital Punishient bill as amended by the Assenbly........... 130
Acquainting that House of the passing of lrantford Bridge Grant bill without anendment................132
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of York Ilarbour Grant bill wihout amendmient.................. 132
Acquainting tlhat flouse o the passing of Newcastle District Inland Navigation ill without amendment..... 132
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of Nine Mile Point Light-house bill without amendment........... 138
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of Light-house Keepers' Salary bill without amendment...........138
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of Supply bill witlhout amendment........................... 139
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of White-fish Fishuery bill without amendment................ 139
Acquainting that House of the passing of the Honorable J. 1-. Dunn's remuneration bill without amendment.. 139
Acquainting that House of the passing of Trent Bridge erection bill without amendment.............. 139
Acquainting that House of the passing of second Provincial Debt's cancelling bill without amendment...... 139
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of York Road bill without amendinent.......................... 139
Acquainting that House of the passing of Burlingion Bay Liglht bill without amenddment................ 139
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Estreats recovery bill as amended by the Legislative Council... 139
Acquuainting that Hlouse of the passing of Cholera Grant bill without anendment.......................143
Acquainting that Flouse of the passing of General Road bill without amendment....................146
Acquainting that House of the passing of Pedler's Licence bill without amendment.....................147
Acquainting that flouse of the passing of Insane destitute persons relief bil without amendment..........147

MOTIONS made and seconded,
For re-committing Prescott Police bill 61; adopted,.............................................. 61
For an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the expenditure of certain monies raised by the

Welland Canal Company 114; adopted 114; address ordered 114; committee appointed to present sanie
.14; their report 120; His Excellency's reply ;....... 120

For re-commîtting Cormvall lPo 'ce bill 9; adopted,.. ............
For an address ta Lieutenant Governor upon the subject 'of the Supplybill 39; adopted,. .. ..... 139
For an address to Lieutenant Governor upon the subject of the Salary of the Honorable the Speaker of the

LeislativeCouncil 140adopted.,....................... ..........

For printing th Journals, and allowig the Clerk of bi House £100 for superintending same 141 adopted, 141,
For paymg the Clerk £200, as recommended bythe select commitree on ihe 4Contngent Accounts 141; adopted 141
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MOT[ONS made and seconded, (Continued.)

For paying the Usher of the Black Rod £100, as recommended by the last mentioned committee 141; adopted 141
For allowingthe Door-Keeper £40 for extra services during the present Session 141; adopted,.......... 141
For requesting is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to advance a suni not' exceeding £500 for the the fur-

nishing of thislHouse 141; adopted,.... ..................... « . ................. 141

For appointing a committee to superintend the furnishing of tiis House 141 ; adopted,.................141
For authorising the Clerk to transmit two bound copies of the Journals of this House to the Treasurer of the

Law Society, and one copy to each of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench 142; adopted,...... 142

For authorising.the Clerk to transmit a copy of the Journals of this louse to the Clerk of the Legislative

Council of, eaclh of the Provinces of Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick 142; adopted,... 142

N
NEW BRUNSWICK,

A-resolution moved for authorising the Clerk to transmit a copy of the Journals of this House tO the Clerk of

the Legislative Council of, 142; rend second lime and adopted,........................142

NOTICES given,
By the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council, of bringing in Replevins' bill.................9

By the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, of bringing in Office Test Bill,..............10

By the Honorable the Speaker of the Legisiative Council, of bringing in Outlawry revival bill,............22

'Bythe Honorable the Speaker of theLegislative Council, of bringing in Foreign Felons apprehension bill,22

By the Honourable the Speaker of the Legislative Council, of bringing in Capital Punishment bill.......22
By the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council, of bringingin Attainder bill,.................29
By the Honorable M'r. Hamilton, of a motion for re-committing Prescott Police bill 59; the motion 61; adopted 61

By the Honorable Mr. Crooks, of a motion on the subject of the expenditure of certain monies raised by the

Welland Canal Company 112: resolution noved 114; read second time and adopted 114; address to

the Lieutenant, Governar ordered 114; committee appointed ta present s ane 114;, their report 120; Ris

Excellency's reply, ..................................... .......................... 120

By the Honorable and'Venerable the Archdeacon ai' York, af moving anr Address ta Lieutenant Governor,

o11 Ile subjeci aof the Stipply bill 133; the motion 139; draft of Address rend first time'139; rend second

lime 139; caoitted 139; anendmnetts reported 140; adoptecl 140; a(ldress rend third lime and passed

143; sanie signed 143 ; the address 143;, committce appointcd ta present same 145; their, report 147;

His Excclency's reply, ............................................................ 147

By tlhe Honorable lâr. Clark, aof movin- an addregssta the Lieutenant Governor, on the subjea' teslr

of the Honorable the Speaker af the Legisiative Couneil 138S; the motion 140;- draft read flrst lime

140 ; rend second time 140; cornnitted 140; reparted 140 ; adopted 140; rend third ltime and passed

145; sanie'signed 145; tlie address, 145; cammittee appointed ta present saine 145; their report 147;

His Excellency's reply ............ 1.............. i................................. 147

NOVA SCOTIA,
A resolution moved foar autiîorising the Cierk ta transmit a copy ai' the Journals ai' tlis Hanuse ta the Cierk ai'

the Legislative Council or, 142; read second time and adopted, .............................. 14
O

ORDER of' the day,
Replevins' bilidischarged from tle, ....................................................... il
"York and Lincoln County Eetinbill dischîarged froin the, 15,............. .......... 1........... 28

Sheriffs' Security biil discharged froni ibe, .................................................. 15

Saint Catharines' Bank bill discharged from 'the,...........................38
Prescati Police bill discbarged froni the, 42, 75.......................... ....... ... 89
Saint Catharines, Sait bill dischîarged frani the,..........................5
Hamilton Tawn Limits bill discharged froni the,..... ................................. ...... 57

First War Loss, Relief., ill, discharged fron the.....................................8

Estreats Recovery bih , disclarged from the,...............................113
Corwal olicebiii discharged fronithe,......................................... 139

P
PARLIAMENT 'Provincial,

(Canvened...............................................................
Speaker inrorinish ouse ai'f the lime fixed by His Exceliency the'Lieutenant.GavernoIlfor prun he 2

* Prroged.......................................... .......... .. 5

PETITIONS,
0f DavidýSèêeor,'and (others, Inhabitats ai' .the,,District'of.Niag,,ara, pra ying ta beý1remunerated fo r Lasses'

sustan uin te ateW àr vit1 the Unhited:Stcseâ à'f eia-èetd- ntred).....*7

61-

thef Lietean Goter rInd1bitants o mmitte a ingtra prayin asmeore-Peirened71; Hadis

0 a iamMaxwe ',nnd ailiers, pr-nyng for an- r ' '*-'f 'Acti corantng ttianrs under the naine, syle and fin aof

Exelincs Ame ca.. ..ir. ..sur.nce. nstitut... ....... ... ... ...... ......

0fBheis HoHayward Vrthe The A York, afmon.Preseness to, rienant Governor

n A ner Woad an thers, Jbices 1 '3 te ecetor e3 drfomet ofA ricss refirsgn te 3rason d

mTe 1i coattd 1p'rayin9; fenmlawnorportd i0ie saidopted address ead thi timets and ased-
Presentedlc repd,.. . ....... . . . . ............ 147
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Of J. Muirhead, and others, Landowners and Inhabitants in the District of Niagara, praying to be incorpo-
rated under the name of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company.-Presented 13; read,...........15

Of George Adans, and others, Inliabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act abolishing Imprison-
ment for Debt.-Presented 13; rend,.....................................................15

Of Williaimn B. Sheldon, and others, inhabitants, Freeholders of the Town of Hamilton, praying for an Act
to define the limits of the said Town, and to establish a Police and Publie Market therein.-Presented
13; read,........................................................................... 15

Of C. Beadle, and others, Trustees of the Grantham Academy, praying for an endowment to aid in its sup-
port.-Presented13; read,.............................................................. 15

Of James W. O. Clark, and others, Landowners and Inliabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an
Act incorporating Petitioners under the name and style of the Twenty Mile Creek Harbour Company.-
Presented 13; read,..................................................................... 15

Of Rhoda Stoyell, and others, Executrix and Executors to the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell, praying for
relief.-Presented 13; read,........................................................ .... 15

Of Hugh Richardson, and others, Merchants, Owners of Vessels and Navigators, praying for an Act granting
a sum of money for the improvement of the York Harbour.-Presented 13; rend,....... ......... 15

Of Henry Weeks, of the Township of Yonge, in the Johnstown District, praying for relief.-Presented 14;
read,................................................................ 17

Of William B. Sheldon, and others. Inhabitants of the Town of Hamilton and Township of Barton, in the
Gore District, praying for an Act incorporating the said Town, and for enlarging and defining the limits
of sane, as also for establishing an eflicient Police therei.-Presented 14; rend,...................17

Of John Norton, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Hialdimand, praying for an Act granting to them the
privileges of Elective Franchise.-Presented 14; rend,........................................ 17

Of William Warren Baldwin, and others, Physicians and Surgeons of the Town of York, praying for an Act
granting an annual sui for the relief of the sick poor of said Town.-Presented 14; read,.......... 17

Of J. Muirhead, and others, Justices of the Pence for the District of Niagara, praying for an Act granting the
sum of £350 to be expended in the erection of a substantial Bridge across the mouth of the Chippawa
River.-Presented 15; rend,............................................................. 17

Of Joseph Bouchette, Surveyor General of the Proince of Lower Canada, praying for remuneration.-Pre-
sented 16; rend....................................................................... 19

Of Sheldon Hawley, and others, Inhabitants of the Townships of Murray, Sidney and Thurlow, praying for
an Act authorisinig the building of a Bridge across the River Trent, upon the site first survcyed by certain
Commissioners appointed for that puirpose.-Presented 20; rend,................................ 21

Of James Muirhead, Chairmian of the Quarter Sessions, and others, lis Majesty's Justices of the Pence in and
for the District of Niagara, praying for an Act whereby the Welland Canal Company may be compelled
to repair, and keep in repair, the bridges leading from public higlways across the Canal, and other wnys,
ronds and causeways, in any wise damnaged by the overflowing of the waters of the said Canal.-Presented
20; read,..................................................................... 21

Of the Honorable William Allan and others, praying for an Act incorporatinig Petitioners as the founders ofa
new city to be erectetd in the Township of Stamford, sncar the fals of Ningara.-Presented 20; read. 21

Of George Lamprey and others, inhabitants of the County of Ilalton, in the District of Gore, praying for an
Act granting a suin ofnmoney to complete the line of communication between Dundas and certain Town-
ships thereii mentioned.-Presented 20 ; rend...............................21

Of George Crawford, and others, inhabitants of the Town of Brockville, praying for an Act authorising the
erection of a Market in said Town, on the open area or piece of grounid in front of the Roman Catholie
Church or Chapel therein.-Presented 20; rend,........................................ 23

Of Paul Glasford, and others, Iniabitants of the District of Johnstowni, praying for the improvement of the
Navigation of the River Saint Lawrece.-Presented 21; rend................................. 24

Of Stephen Richards, and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Brockville, praying for an Act authorising the
establishment of a Market in said Town, npon the piece of ground offered by the Honorable Charles
Jones for that purpose.-Presented 21; read,................................................ 24

Of William B. Jarvis, Sheriff of theI Home District, praying that Counsel may be heard at the Bar of tie
Legislative Council previous to the passing of the Sheriffs' Security bill.-Presented 22; read,....... 24

Of Robert M3cGill. and others, Inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying for a repeal of the law autho-
rising the Imprisonment of Debtors.-Presented 23; rend......................................24

Of Amos Norton and Eliakim Field, praying for an Act conferring upon the Petitioners the rights and privi-
leges of Naturalization.-Presented 23; rend,........................ .............. 24

Of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying for an increase of their
Capital Stock to £500,000.-Presented 23; read,... ................... 24

0f Jean P. De I Haye, (one oÇ the Masters niu U. C. College,) praying for an Act conferring upon him the
rights and riviege of Naturaliation.-Presented 23; read,.............................24
0f John Black and oser~s btants df the Niagara District, praying for an Acî whereby the Navigation

of the Welland Canal b any BoatVessel or Craft upon the Sabbahday ay b ontued.- r-
sented25; read,. .. . ...................... ....... ........ 28

0f James Riggles, of the Township ofYork, prying for relief presented 30;read'.................... SS
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Of the Members of the York Philosophical Society, praying for an Act granting à sum of money to be
appliediu mthe appointment of persons duly 'qualifed to'investigate thorouglhly and scientifically the
Geology, Mineralogy and genèral Natural Histoiyof the Province.-Presented 31 red . . ....... ... 33

Of J; Muirhead, aùd others, Inhabitants of the Town of Niagara, Members of the Presbyterian Congregation
in communion with the Churcli of Scotlanil, praying for an Act to increase the number of Trwtees, and
to constitute the sane a body corporate, in order to secure the purchasers and lessees of Pews in their

* possesion. Prèsentéd 31; red . .. .... .... ... ,...... . . . 33
Or Christopher James Bell, of Castleford in the Township of Horton, in hc District of Baurst, praying

for an Act authorising him to 'construct proper Dams and Aprons at the second falls of the River Bonne
Chere,. in the said Township, and empowering him to receive a Tol upon TinbekeIl passing down
sane.'--Presented31;'read,...,. ......................... ,.,............. 33

or Orson Phelps, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Haldimand, praying for an Act providing means for
the re-opening of the Canbro' Road.-Presented 32; read,. ........................... 33

of John Knowlson, and others, Inhabitants of the Townships of Cavan, Emily and Monaghan, praying for
nid to render Navigable a large Creek rutnning across the said Townships of Cavan and Monaghan, and
emptying into the River Otanibee.-Presented 32; read................ ....... 33

OC JamesG. Bethune, and otihers, of the Town of Cobourg, praying for an Act authorising the improvement
of the Navigation of the Otanibee River and the Shallow Lakes and indemnity upon completing saie.
---Presented 32; read ............. ......................................... 34

or James G. Bethne, and otbers, Inhabitants of Cobourg, in the District of Nev'castle, and its vicinity, pray-
ing for an Act to define the limits of the Town of Cobourg, and to extend the present supposed boundary
thereof.-Presented 32; read,....................................................34

Of lames G. Bethunue, and others, Stockholders in the Cobourg larbour Company, praying for an Act esta-
blishing the limits f the saidt Harbour, and confining the same to half a mile oneach side of the Piers
now erected, being about the same extent that wasallotted to Kettle Creek. Harbour.-Prese'nted 34; read 30

0f John Clark, praying that the Legislative Council will rescind their rule limiting the lime for receiving Pe-
titions for private bills, and that they will act favorably upon a Petition: to be brought upo the Free-
holders of the District of.Niagara, praying for an Act incorporatingtlhem for the purposes of establisliing
a Bank at SaintCatharines.-Presented 34; read .................................... 36

Of John Kirby, and others, Justices of the Peace of the Midla. nd District, praying that the Legislative Couicil
will reject the Midland District Quarter Sessions bill.-Presented 36; read........4>

Of Allan McPherson, ant others, Justices of the Peace ot the Midland District, with a similar prayer to the
last.-Presentted 36; read.......................................................

Of L. Lawrason, and others, Inhabitants of the London Disirict, praying for An Act to authorise the Peti-
tioners to make a Dam or Dams acros the River Thames, at certain parts of the said River, so as to
enablethemn to erectMills upon the margin îhereof.-Presented 37; read.......................40

Of George Adams and others, Inhabitanuts iof Saint Catharines, in the District ofNiagara and vicinity, pray-
ing for an Act to authorise the establishnent of a Bank at Saint Catharines aforesaid, with a Capital of£100,000.-Presented 38; read, and referred to acommittee of the whole upon St. Catharines Bank ill
42; thereport,... ............................................................ 59

Of Elisha Hayward, of the Town of York, praying for an Act conferring upon him the rights and privileges
Of Naturalization.-Presented 41; read,............ ... . .44

0f Archibald McDonald, Agent for certain Merchats, andothers; f C'ourg anti Port Hope, praying for
an Act incorporating them u nder the name and firm of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance
Company, with a. Capital o £50,000 currency.-Presentîed 43; read................ . . . . .4

Of John D. Smith, of Port Hope, in the District of Newcaste, praying that the Legislative Council will
refuse to concur in the bil1 for extending the jurisdiction of the Port Hope Harbour and WharfCompany.
Presented 5,8; read................... .... ............................... 59

OAllan McPherson and other, inhabitants of the County of Lenox, in the Midland District, praying for
an Act granting a sun of money for the erection of a bridge across the Napinee River.-Presented 58;

0f James G. Strowbridge, laie Contractor of the Burlington Bay Canal, praying for an Aci authorising the
paymentof £548 17117 being the interest due to hIm upon the amount awarded byhe Arbitrators
appointd for hat urpose-Presented:58; read...... ...........

Of J. Muirhe andothersinhabitants of the District of Niagara rying for a cauîhorising an exten
sîonäf, Gaol Limitasthroughout.the Province.-Presented 65; read.......;.... .

Of David'Smart andi others, of Port Hlope, in thse Newcastle District, praying thatIthe Port Hope Harbour
and WharfCompany mnay nlot receive any further immuniies or privileges, andthattheir:Aet fóf Incor-
poration may be amendedi by theappointmnt of persons.conversant with maritime affairs,- to determine
whethernow or at whattime,sthe.said Harbour can he deemedcapable ofshelering veusels; and to
impô!e Iupon the said Company the responsibility for the safe keeping and deihvery of Goods,&c. intrusted
to their care.-Presented 65.; rend....·. ; .. .. ;2...; ... .... . . f... ..*6

0f William'Wallis andothers, Mechaniesand Freeholders of the village of Port hope praying for protec-
tiïn tothe Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company.e-Presened 68;' read. ;..,.. .. . . ......... 7
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Of George Sharp and others. inhiabitants and freeiolders of the County of Durham, (with a similar prayer to
the last).--Presented 6S; read ............................................. ........ 72

O Richard Builock, Preident of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company, (witi a similar prayer to
the ist.)--Presented 68; read........................................ ...... 72

OC Willet Casey and others, inihabitants and Frecholders of this Province, praying for a more equal distribu-
tion of the property of persons dying intestate.-Presented 77 ; rend............ .......... 78

Of the President. and others. of the York Mechanic's Institute, praying for a grant of one hundred pounds, to
enable them to procure the necessary apparatus for the use of the lustitution.-Presented 122; read... 125

Of W'illiam Lee, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, praying for an increase of salary.-Presented 138;
referred to the Select Commcittee upon the Contingents Accounts 138 ; the report presented 140; read
140 ; the report ............................................................. 140

POWELL, Grant Esquire, (Sec Council.)
PROCI.AMATIONS,

For pirurogiuing and sumimoning the Legislature 3,...................... ,............. .......... 4

PROTESTS,
Of r members entered upon the .lournals, (Sec Dissents.)

PU BLIC ACCOUNTS, (See Accouits.)
Q

QUORUl3,
Speaker adjourns ie House for want ofa., 11, 24,............................65

R
REPLI ES of the Lieutenant Governor,

To the address of this louse in answer to lis Excellency's speech at the opening of the session........ 9
To the joint addrcss, praying that lis Excellency would be pleased to transmit the address of both Houses

to lis Majesty on the sulject of the EmigrnntTax,...................................... 115
To the inddress of this Flouse on the subject of the expenditure of certain monies raised by the WYelland

Canal Company ............................ ..................................... 120
'l'o thIe nddress of this Ilouse on the suiject of Lord Goderich's Dispatch relative to grievances said to exist

in this Province,............................................................. ......... 121

To the address of this Ilouse on the subject of the Supply bil,......................... ... . 147
''o the address of this louse on the subject of tie salary of the Ilonorable the Speaker of the Legislative

Counicil,................................................................. 147

IlEPORTS,
Or Select Conunittecs, 7, 8, 14, 22, 24, 25, 35, 47, 48, 73, 78, 82, 85, 92, 113, 120, 140,.........147
Of Committecs of the whole louse, 7, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 20, 30, 31, 32, 33,

34, 36, 39, 10, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 47, 48, 50, 51, 52, 53, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 02, 06, 67, 68,
6.9, 73, 70. 77, 80, 81, 83, 84, 85, 89, 91, 105, 108, 109, 110, 113, 121, 123, 124, 125, 126,
127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 146,......................147

SES( .UT~iONS of tie Legislative Cotuncil,
l'or referrinig York and Lincoln County Election bill back to the same select committee 23; adopted,......23
lieportcd by a comnuitte of the wiole, wiih an Address to the Lieutenant Oovernor, on the subject of Lord

Goderici's Despatch relative to Grievainces snid to exist in this Province 113; read first time 113; the
resolutions 113; read second time and adopted 114; address rend third time and passed 115; the address
115; saine sigied 120; commnittee appointed te present it 120; members composingsame 120; their re-
port 120;; lis Excellency's repfly 121 ; the address ordered to be printed................ ...... 138

Moved, by the Honorable Mr. Crooks, for an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the expen-
diture or certain mouies raised by the Welland Canai Company 114; read second time and adopted 114;
nddress ordered 114 ; committec appointed to preseit same 114; their report 120 ; His Excellesscy's reply 120

Recomnended by a Comrnittee of the whsole tupon the Contingencies, for increasing the Salarieïof the Chap-
lain and Master in Cianicery 141 ; reai first tine 141 ; tie resulution 141; rend second-time and adopted 141

Moved, for printing the Journals, and allowing the Clkrk of this Flouse £100 for superntendingsame 141 ;
read second tine and adopted,.................................................. 141

Moved, for paying the Cierk £200, as recosnmnended by the select committee on Contingent Accounits 141;
read second time and adopted,.........................................;....,..141

Moved, for paying the Ushler of the Black Rold £100, as reconmiended bythe select comnmitteeon the Contin-
gent Accounti 141; rend second tineand adopted...................,............. 141

Moved, for allowing the Door-keeper £40 for extra services during the present Session 141; read second time
andýadopted,............... ................ ;.... 14

Moved, for requesting lHs Excellency tihe Lieutenant Governor toeadvaice sa'stio texcee 00 for he
furnishing of thisieuse 141 ;rend second time-arid adopted .? ...*.r 141

Moved, for appointing a comnittee to superintendtise fnrusshing ofi t isi House 141; s I readsecon ime and
adopted .................... .................... .......... 6......

Moved, for authorising the Cleik'to transmit tivo boind copies of th&Journ sf th s House to:be TreaOt6rer
of the Lav Society, and one copy to eaci of tie Judges cf tre C ,urf n e send
tie andadoped,.............*.*,.,. . . ......... è. e -.. 1. 0't..J'a
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RESOLUTIONS, of the Legislative Council, (Continucd.)

Moved, for authorising the Clerk to transmit a copy of the Journals of titis Hose ta the Clerk of the Legis-
Council of each ofthe Provinces of Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 142; read second

time and adopted,........................................................... ......... 142

RULES of the House,
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Spalding and others Naturalization bill,......................57
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Saint Lawrence Navigation bill,........................... 72

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards address to the King upon the Emigrant Tax,....................173
Forty-foirth dispensed with as regards Eastern District Gaol and Court House Loan b....................88

Forty-fouarthi dispensed wiîth as regards North Gwillimbury Survey bill,............................... 108

Forty-fourthi dispensed with as regards Boards of Heahha Establishment bill........................ 123

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Covering bill,.............................................. 124

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Parliament Buildings completion bill,................,%......... 124

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Prescott Emigrants Relief bill, ............................... 124

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards York, &c. Police Law ammendinent bll........................ 124

Forty-fourth dispensed witht as regards first Provincial Debts Cancelling bill,.......................... 124

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards York Hospital Aid bill,................................... 126

Forty-fourth dispensed witl for remainder of the Session,..................................... 126
S

SELECT Committee, (See Cornmittees.)
SESSION of Parliament, (See Parliantnt.)

SPEAKER of the Legislative Council,

Delivers a copy of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session 5; same read 5; the speech 5; con-
mittee appointed ta draft an address in answer thereto 6; nembers composing same 6 ; their report 7;
draft of address read first time 7; read second time 7; conmitted 7; amendments reported 7; adopted

7; read third time and passed 7; same signed 7; the address 8; Committee appointed to know when it

would be received 8; members composing same 8; their report S; address presented 9; Speaker reports
Lieutenant Governor's answer thereto 9; saine read 9; the answer,............................. 9

Reports the receipt of Bills, &c. from the Assembly 13, 17, 19, 27, 20, 32, 41, 45, 51, 59, 61, 67, 83,
109, 115, 123, 128,.... ..................................... 146

Gives notice of bringing in Replevins' bill, .............................. .................... .9

Adjourns the House for want of a quorum 11, 24,................................................o0
Message from Assembly requesting that lie nay bave Icave to attend a committee of that House 13; leave

granted 13; Assembly acquainted of same,..............................................
Gives notice of bringing in Outlawry Revival bill,................................................ 22

Gives notice of bringing in Foreign Felons A pprehension bill, ...................................... 22

Gives notice of bringing in Capital Punishment bill, .... ..................................... 2

Gives notice of bringing in Attainder bill,.......... ...................................... 29

Acquaints te House of the time fixed by [lis Excellency for proroguing the Parliament,...............122

The Honorable Mr. Clark's notice of noving an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the

Salary of the, 138; the motion 140; draft of address read first time 140; read second lime 140; con-

mitted 140; reported 140; adopted 140; read third tine and passed 145; same signed 145; the address

145; committee appointed to present same 145; their report 147; [lis Excellency's reply..14j

Dissent of the Honorable the, fron passing the Supply bill,...............142

SPEECHES,
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, (See Governor.)

SUMMONSES of the House,
ssued to the Members in Town 74, 78, 85, 105, 112, 1 ..................................

T

USHER of the Black Rod, (Sec Black Rod.)
V

WELLS-The Honorable Joseph'

Message from Assembly, requesting that lie nay have leave to attend a select commiîtee of that flouse 13;

leave granted 13; Assembly acquainted of saine,.......................... 13
x

YORK- The Honorable and Venerable the Arc]Ïeacon ofu

Gives noticeo bringing in Office Test bilh,. 10

lessage fromn Assembly requesting that lie may have eave totattend aselect conmiteeofthat House 13; eave

ssembly acquainte. Î sàme,.
Gives Totke mf rnoving an address. to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Supply b 133 e

3notion 13; drad ofddres eaii tine3read send time139, conoted 139; am edménts

reported'140 ;,adted 0 edbthird e andassed143; sa signed 143; teddrehs 3e

m.îec appointed to pres ut mani145, their report 147, liEeenc s rp,14
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